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Legislature of Maryland.
House of Delegates.

orn,

ran & Bassford,
hant Tailors,

juit received » large »nd hand 
I tome    or* men* nf

. JanuaijiB. ib*9.
The home nml. Were present, the »ame members ai on 

vcsterdny. The proceedings of yrtterday were read.
The Hpeuker laid before ihe houae a report from the Irunleen 

of the University of Maryland, made in obedience to Ihe ail 
providing f»r Ihrir appoin'iinenl. dUrlomng the general condin 
on ami pr-xpcclt «T llmt m«iitutmn. during the |>»it year, and 
accompanied by the annual account nf their trraaui'erj which 
we.ce ri-ferrni lu a select cnmmittee, consisting nf Mes»r*. 8leo 
»rt of H.tliiimirr city, Semmes. Lee, M'Mahun of Baltimore 
city, mid Thomas.

Tin1 Spe.iki r laid before the hoo«e a report from the 
conimi»<ioiier» nf Primary rulio.dn for Anne-Arundel fouiuy,

" bill, entitled, An act to incorporate the Guardian Institute 
of Baltimore.

Mr. Donoho, chairman of Ihc (elect committee appointed 
on Ihc subject, reported a bill, entitled, An act to alter and 
amend HO much of the constitution and form of government, 
as relates to tho appointment of register of wills, In each of 
'lie counties in this state. And,

Mr. Gantt, chairman of the select committee appointed 
on the subject, reported a bill, entitled, An act to continue 
in fircc the act* of assembly, which would expire with the 
present session.

Which uid bills, wort severally read the firat lime, and 
ordered to lie on the table.

The house proceeded lo consider tho report made by the 
committee nn election* and privileged, on tho 23d intlsnl, lo 
which was referred Ihc memorial of Thomas Andcrson, con- 

the srat uf John N. Watkiim, adeJrgalc returned fur

tome • 
AJIU
lnjr of *omr of th" !

B/«cA', Mitv. 
16, f7ray. Harp/, 

and ('anai/iHTM-
d a vnrirlv nf h»nd«ome

.f the LATEST 
, they will be hap 

lie frfandain the 
«t notice. 

19.

fesh and Splendid 
;,VET CLOTHS.

Merchant Tailor,
fcutt retained from Philadelphia 

»nd Baltimore. with   
urge Htixle tf Ooadi,
In hit line conm»tlnn of 

I of Ihe bett Velott Cloth*, and 
I auortment o/ Caisimerct, 

and u variety qf

an account of their proceeding*, under the provision* of 
Hie net of Ibij. chapter 162. and repreventing their future 
pni«pvcN; winch wan reierred lo the committee nn education.

Mr. Sleuart of Baltimore city. presented a pelilinn of Plulip 
H.gli-r. ol tin- city of Baltimore, who waa a  iildier of the re-
  i-lntiunary war. praying lu be put on Ihe pension litl of the 
s t ;

Mid a «n a prlinan nf John Curtii, of Ihr city of Baliimnre, 
win- «H- a «nlilier <f llie revnluinmarj war. praying lo be plac 
»i un ihe prn«mn lf»l of ihe Hate.

Older, d, That the two la>l mentioned petitions, be severally 
n-l- i M-d to the riimiKiiiee un |ien«inn< and'revolutmnnry chum*. 

M'. \Vatkm« presented a petition of J»nir» Olover. <-f ihe 
Lily of Ai n.i|Hiin. praying, that in consideration of hi« infir 
mill.--., he mny be placed on the uut-pentiun lilt of Anac- 
Arundrl count).

Mr. Krm prrM-nteil a petition of Ann Alwell, of Anne 
Arundi-l louniy. praying llie passage uf'a law authorising (In 
levy i MUI I ol »aid luuniy. lo levy upi.n the  «.»> «»abli; properly 
tlierenf. «uch Hum for her relief <  '(nay «eem meet.

Mr. Kvan* pre«enieil a p.-iilinn uf Unberl Jolimnio, of Cecil 
county, praying for die pa»a£e of a law pruvnling lor Ihe sup 
port nf a ci-riam free negen wnman. then in mentioned.

Mr blirm-r |.ri-irnicd i prtili'in nf I hnmaa C'rois, of Kre- 
di-rick cmmty, praying for a law lo aiill|nri»e the Irvy cnurl 
nf tanl iininly. In levy nn the a««i-««ablr properly thereol, »uch
 mil annually. JB miv be. deemrd pr.ijier. anil placed in the 
ha.id* nl Wiliiim P. KiTjulur. lu be applied l>y hirq toward', 
the  upporl of the petitioner.

Ordircd, Thai the fnur la*t meutionrd petition! be «rvcrally 
referred to I lie curutuittee on Ihe lubjcrt to which they re»pec 
lively relate.

Mi. Stfuart of Baltimore city, presented a memorial «f Btii- 
ney darken, of the »aiil cilt, cuunier to the petition uf Ulunla 
Clarkrn. hit wife, praying fnr a ilm.rte

Mr. M'Mithun of B.iltnimre city, pn«ented a petition of 
Sarah Bruwn. nf Ihe uid cny. Ihe wile ul (_'liri»lo|iher Brown,

the city of Ammnollx, on the ground of his naving received 
a certain number nf illegal voles. t 

And the said report'having been read the second time. 
Mr. M'Mahon of Uullimoro city, offered Iho following 

order:
Onlcreil, That tho report of the committee of elections 

relative to the memorial of Thomas Andcrnon, esquire, con- 
Icsling Ihc election of John N. Watkins, esquire, j delegate 
rcliirncd for Ihc cily of Annnpolis, be rocommillod lo the 
said committee, with instructions lo rc|x>rt lo this housu 
whether, from the testimony taken before ihcm, it apjicarcd 
llwl nny person was permuted to vole al said election, who 
had renounced his allcgi.ince lo the government of ihe Ui.i- 
trd States hy entering into the service of a foreign govern 
ment; also, whether any person w.is permitted to vote al sj'td 
election who, hy the testimony of his parents, his own ad 
mission, or other proof, ; pprars to have been u minor al lh« 
lime of giving his vole; also, whether any person was 
permitted to vote at «ai<! election who, by his own 
confosion, or according to llie prnof before the committee, 
was not a resident of Ihc city of Annnpoli.-", or of Ihc slate, 
for the lime required by law to entitle him lo a vole; also, 
whether in any case where it np|>cared that thu person, 
whole right of voting wai scrutinized, was nol entitled to a 
vole from any of the causes above scl forth, ihcrc was any 
proof before said corninilloc of the manner of his vote ileriv 
rd from a vicwnf his ballot al Ihc lime of voting the'same; 
and if nol, whether nny prool was oflcrcd lo said commit 
tee of the manner in which any such person did vole, cither 
ify his own admisiion.i, or by his declarations, at the lime 
of voting Ihc same, or hy hi* testimony before the commit 
tee or olhcrwi«c; and if so upon what principle the said lea 
l-tnonv was rejected; anil also to report to this house, 
whether in the i.our.-c of Ihc examination* had before said 
oommiltrc, al Ihc instance of tho memorialist, he wns grant 
ed process to procure Ihe attendance ol all such witnesses
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surname* of his children from Stanley to Slraiiilb'-rg. and for 
other purposes; which waa referred lu a. neleel column tee, eon- 
listing of Me*»ra. llynson, Uxborn and Wallis.

The report uf the committee mi internal iir proveinenl, which 
wai instructed to inquire into thr practicability and expediency 
of improving the navigation of the Pocomoke river, *itn the ru- 
 ojuliun* therein cnnlained, concurred in, and a«>eulrd to, by 
this houae yoateidiy. were sent lo the senate for concurrence.

Un motion by Mr.Teackle, itSWaa Ordered. That ihe com 
mittee on way* and meant bv instructed tojnquire into (he et> 
pediency nf  ellin; so much of the unproductive caplul of (ho 
slate as may be accessary tu cover any deficit in llie treason

Mr M "Marion, of Baltimore cily. submitted the following 
Orders, for contideraliixi| wlmli being real! the first lime, wrro 
ordered tu be laid upon the table, viz

Ordered, That the bill, entitled, An. set for the genera) 
valuation and assessment ol property in this rule, ought to 
bo so amended in ha IGlh section, ns to render it conforma 
ble to the rule of taxation indicated by the bill of rights, 
which requires that every man shall be laxod according to 
his actual worth in real or personal property, and recited in 
Ihc preamble to said bill, as the'basis ol tho system of taxa 
tion which it embodies; and that lo i-ffecl this, every owner 
of property who may return a valuation of the same muter 
ihnt section, should be authorised in his estimate of ,he uclu- 
al worth of the properly so returned, to tnki- int.. considera 
tion, and to deduct from such valuation, the amount ul 11,0 
just and bona fide debts due hy him, and which, may rim.iin 
after deducting iho debts due lo him from solvent deb 
tors.

Ordered aUo, That as the power to levy a mere tnx upon 
the pcrnon of iu citizens is expressly prohibited hy the hill 
of rights of this alalc, and Ihc taxing power is made to .i]ic- 
ratc solely upon property; the latter power in its cM.ro 10 
should conform lothc principles ujxm which iho right to lax 
property is accorded; Iliat as taxation nnd protection are c.>r» 
relatives, and a lax operating merely upomprupcny i-» b.i.«cU 
upon Iho con«idcn>liqn of the protection aflorded <<j that |>. o- 
pcrty, any such Ux_, when extended lo properly loc.ilcd 
without the limits of Ihc stale, (which Ihc laws of the slatu> 
do not and cannot protect, and which is within ihe jurist,ic- 
lion and under the protection of another stale or power, ami 
therefore subject to the exercise of its laxmg po«cr,) does in 
fact operate as a lax upon the person; thai j» lo such proper 
ly, llie only legitimate subject of taxation is llie properly 
ari.iing from il which may be held or e.ijujcd williin linn 
slate, whether in the form of income, or proceed-* of iwle: and 
that for 'hcneand other reasons, having reference lo the I ue 
policy of the state in inviting the expenditure of foreign in 
come within our own slate, the second «celiun of saiil hill 
ought lo be so nmcuded as to exempt Irom taxation all pro 
perly established, located or held, without the limits of lliu
alatc.

Pepabns
> fcavs borrowed any Booka 

Ring to the late Jonathan Hink- 
-f« rsauuted lo return them to

eeof the-subscriber.
Sma. Plnknejr.

fur a divorce.
Mr. WrigM of l)nrchr<ier. pre«e»leil a pelilinn nf Jnhn An- 

drew*, nf Dnrclie-ier county . praying h'i * nivnrte Ir. ni hi> 
wifr Kli7..ibcili Andrewn.

Mr. M-rcrr prr'rnlcil a mi-iimrui of Itub'-rl M. Hays, nf 
Cecil COUIIIT. praying for a law divnn ing lion from hia <vife 
Klr»nnr.

Uriieied, Thai the «aid p-Mui .nt and m-*'.nnrial be severally 
ref.-rred lo llie cnniniiir, ,  , n ilivmn't.

Mr. .-)t i-«. ul nf \ im- Am-idi-l. |>ir«< nlrd a p> tllion from sun 
dry inli.ibilnoM nl Anor AruHihi cnuniy. ni.iymg llie enact 
ment of .1 I iw in uullinruc die bu.hluij ><l .1 bud^r nter u branch 
of :lie Pn'uienl riv-r. il lh>- ph. r nll.il Mulllkm't r'nnlj 
which petition w*« r,-ft-rri*i( lo a  rl»Ti < iniioiiiiee, ioii«i«iinj( nf 
M ««r*. Siewarl nf \nuoArund.-l. K.-nl, 3l... keil, Uuod and 
Welkin.:

Mr. Shriver pre«enteil a pelilion i<f <undry inhabilnnu nf 
Frmlenck, Anne- \rundcl and Moinn"n>i'r) muntiet, praying 
fur a Inw proviilio^ fnr id*. s|ipiiioimi*n( nt coinmi^«ioner« In hi 
cate anil upi-n -i publir mud. iherein drvnbeili which priiiinn 
WAV ri*ferri-d In a  eh-i I cntnimltre. contulinn of Me*tr». Sim 
ver, K..-inp. llu^>ie«. (iiiiin-r ami H<UH|. And.

Mr. nullnn presented a peliti.in of William I'rager, nf liar 
lord couiry. iiraMii)( mat ln< nile may lie confirm d lo u err 
lain ««nd l>.ink or Imr, llirrem describnl. whifli he ha* taken 
up in ihr Clii-H.ip'-nkr Uiy, nud on which he prupote* lo er'c I 
a pier; wiicii pi-uimn wa» nf. rred lo a select cuu>ninlea<. run 
mating of MUM>I». ijullun, Sleuart of Baltimore cny. and Kltt 
CIT.

On million by Mr Sieunrl of Ihlliin.ne cilv. it w.n Onlered, 
That tin* unlet pai»«eil by thehniMe of lichgate* ut iin< la«i M«'»MI 
on of ihelcKiolalure.reiiiicilin^ihe allnrney general lo»iibinil ln« 
opinion to Ihe pn-xrnl gi-neral axembly. u» In 'In- fm-ucuunn 
al power nf tin- leKixlalure to inipnue on Ihe chancellor (he ilu 
lici requiii'd In b<- peifnrinril by him b> unari pi->»nl al Decem 
ber »e»tiou 1817, chapter 1 19. be ir»- nnkd. Ihe chancellnr hay 
ing complied wiili Iho provision* llien-»l'

Mr. Scniim-* united and obtained leave In in'roducr a bill, lo 
be fiitilled, An act relating to the elector* of the lenaie of M.i 
ryland.

Mr. Semmct accordingly repnrlrd »aid hilli which warreail 
(he DrKi linn- n'ld onlrred In In- on (lie (able.

Mr. Srinmf- nki-il mid obiaini'd Irave lo intrinlure a bill, In 
b<- enliih-il. An ml rel.ilmK lo gniduatea IP llie M'-dical Cacul 
ly of tin- Unitermiy "I M-uyUml.

Mr. -emine* »ii..idmi;iy ri-pnrtrd »nid bill; which, bring read 
the fn*< lime* Ui*« oiih'M-il in Itf on (lie table

Mr. Townieml askoil and obtained leave to bring in a bill 
to alter and amend the constitution ami form of government, 
ao fnr us relates to thu Tilling nf vacancies in the council.

Mr Sleuarl of iialliinoro city, submitted lliu following 
resolution:

Kejolvcd, by tho General Assembly of Maryland, That 
tho librarian be .md lie is hereby authorised to furnish a 
copy of Kilty's Laws, a copy of Harris, Kiltv and Watkina'

Orcicrcd aho, That tlic said bill in its second sec. ion,., wrro designated hy him aa necessary and proper in con- "r  lno' '"« "lc Ml" "'" . " "'
, . .*. . J .. , .. i . • -. oiiEht to be no umeiu'cJ as lo lender il cunhiliirlintr «ttf*h invo*1 itrnlinn. Hid nprnnllefl tn nvnmin* wil. . ei , , _ *• _ _ ° < uducting such investigation, and permitted lo examine wit 
news, nnd conduct rfuch investigations by counsel.

\Vhirh was twice rend;
After some dcb.ilc thereon, nnd Ihc testimony, taken by 

ihr n^iil committee and accompanying their report, having 
been partly read",

On motion by Mr. Dond, the s.-iiJ rfport and ihr orilcr 
proposed, weru laid on Ihc l.ihh-, for Ihc purpnie of having 
the s.iid Ic.ilimnny iranscrihed and placing it hclu.c the house 
in a more inlelligihlc nijiincr.

On mulii-n by ,1/r. Lfr. tlf li"U<f proci'i-drd In rnn-i'li-r tin- 
lepnil innih- nn llie 24lh iiiklanl. limn lln- cmn'niMei- nn inirr 
nil inipriivrninil. wlucli had hern inttrucli-il by an nnlrr nl llie 
linu«r. In inquiie mlii the pr«i tlrilnhly ami i-xpedn-in y nf nn 
prftuna the n minion ol Piuiiinnkc riyrr, hii"l vn forlii. The 
'md ti pod »u« ri-9il Ihe kecuiid time,  iul li.r i|iii-<.iinn put,

|IIL> , MO on-

of Proceeding*

of Delegates*
ember Section IH27, 

n competed and ii ready for
"Uoo.

ii' tin- hnu<>' com ur in llie n-pntl. anil a«>rnl l-i Ili 
•• Hi. rnn runlainrd? Ii wn resulvrd in ihr .illitiiiali 
On m»'i.'n bt Mi. n>>n<ilni, 

t'he house (lieu a<lj >uriird umil lo nmrruw iniirniiig Icn

L-JWS, mul a copy of Ihe acts of the subsequent teutons 
the legislature, to tho directors of the Maryland Penil

of 
enilon-

tisry.
The said resolution, being read the first time, was,
On motion of Mr. Steuart of Baltimore city, re for rod t*> 

the committee qn crime* and) punishments.
On motion by Mr. Done, tho bill received from the senate, 

entitled, A further supplement to an. set, entitled, An act 
for the better regulation of chancery proceedings in certain 
CMCS, was icferred to a select committee, 'consisting of 
Mesars. Done, Lccleston, Smith of Worcester, Uurchensl 
and Gibbons. ' '

Mr. M'Mahon of Baltimore olty, chairman of the select
rgp«»t«dOQBU»iU«ep t« nl^oU &° subject bad

«iiutt.

January S9. 18:9 . 
The hnuir iin-i \\Vre pre»-nl. llir  .nm- nu-ii.beit as on 

rri.iiTil«y. The pniri-rilm^. nf ye-li-nlay were read.
Mr .Slriiirl nl II illimiiri- rilv. prr.rnlid n nirinin ..il nf \{a 

iv Milliin.-in, wife nl (!mi-r Millnnah. »( Hie illy nl II.Ill 
more, praying Inr a diyorci-J wliuh wan ri-feiu-d lo (lie cummit 
Ire nn ilmirre». *

Mr. Klyprmrnlril.linrinnri.il nf Hindi y elli/.i-n* nf lialli 
mine > iinn'y, pr*ying llie repenl of llie7»CMTnl ininliu l.iui, 
ontv in f.iice. anil ihe riiaclin.-nl ol' muli u law m III.IT rife, lu 
ally regulate and divripline (lie mililia of lhi> ululfi uuich wj« 
n-lrned to llio commiilre utf Hie mililia.

Me. Johnt pre"iilrd a pelilinn of Jamr* I*. Scoll. of llir 
fnril cnuniy, praying fnr the p.n«»jr uf u law.ilirci lini; the c> m 
mioiniHT* nf old cnuniy in levy a «uin nf inuin-y *uH2 lent lui 
lii» kiipport and niainlennnre.

Mr B<iyir prr«enli-d a memoiial nf vundrv rilir.rn* nf \Vnr 
fflter ciulliiy. praying thai   law m.iv br p.i.knl. aiillnn i»ini; 
.ind empowering ihe levy cnuil of  Aid C'lunty, in llu-ir ih.iie- 
(inn. lo levy* «um of niiiney, for Ihe mippnrl nnd ni.i'iili-iuim e 
nf P»lly M<«on, of «aid ccm;ilv, not ekiecilm^ Imiv di.ll.ii- a 
ye.ii. and pUicd in Ihe hand* uf \Villiani AyiluUlt, of *u'nl 
cnuniy.

Diiiered, Thai the lwolt»l miMitinm-il pi-liiioix be ,nTerrci 
lo iho committei- on the lulijucl lu wlncli llicy rci-pcciivc-ly ru

Mr. Sliafer prenrnied a petiiion fiom «omliy cili/.on» nf \Vanli 
iiiKioii cnuniy, praying that ciimtnii»iiiiii>i<< may b<* elected by 
llie people in each election di.iru;!, witii the Kimie pnwcri m.v« 
rtercited by Hie levy court) which pelilinn W.M n-l.-rred to i 
 elect coinmiitee cnnnii4iins of Me»ti». Sliafer, Yur, Millet 
BeittlT. nml I'uruer of H;vltinmre. counly.

Mr. bhnwrr (H-enenied a mcmurial of certain members ofZi 
on t'nurrh, in Baltiinoie counly. praying for a fuillier tupple 
ment in tlie act incorporaiing urn church; which w*» rrlerrei 
In a aeleol commillee, cnn.i.ting of Mesa's. Shower, Sli-uarl u 
Baltimore city, and Ely.

Mr. Hu«kirk pieitenled a petition of Jtcob Hnbliliell, of Al 
legally cnuniy. praying llmt a certain mad therein mentions 
may br declared by'law lo be a public road, that a certain par 
of the oltl mail, described on a plat accpmpanyingmid prtitlun 
may be closed,] and that lie may be relieved fnxn a prnaecutiu 
depending against him, for obstructing said uid rnad| whii 
pflilion was referred lo a neltot commi'lre, uwnislinguf MeMr 
Dunkirk. M'.Vahon  /jUUgany and l)illv>V«Aml,

M>. llynton preneaffil   pelillnii of Omirlea Slailry, o 
Cheater Town (n Kent counly, praying an act may pa«a, chang 
ing aod alterlflj bit niitBa to C*cl iiMlvia; Btramlberj. aau th

ly lo ihe due principle of laxulion above vt lorlli, Inn ,1)50 
lo the powers re naming m the * ale', un-ltr the c mniiiii on 
of the United Slnles, and, that ilierefore, il onglil to he so 
amcnueil ai lo exempt from t.ix.ilion all pi->|«n> tv.ncji is 
without the limits of Ihe slulr, nml in ILIUM! lo il: ami :n.io, 
all property ol non-residents m the hands of factors or .tgc.iLS- 
williin this Male, who mj\ use or cxeirmc the trnde m oc 
cupations of \\holcaalc morchoiits or dealers in llie disposi- 

on of the same.
Ordered also, That Ihc said bill ou^ht to he so amended] 

i its second section, as lo prevent the levy i. g -i( a l.ix. liotli 
pon Iho capilal t>tock of nny incorporated company winmi 
'us state, and upon Ihe .Mock in said company in llie liand* 
f individuals which would operate a* a double a»-<r»-n cnl 
f llie same; and thai for this purpose, the owner or holder 
f stock in'any incorporated company, which pays a tax lo 
ii! sl.ite upon its capital, or which has paid a bonus to Iho 
late for its chartered privilege's "hall he exempt fruin UMa/ 
on upon such slock as the imlividu.il holder.
Ordered also, That all license MSlcnu which ore nol int 

ended as police regulations, or which do not pcrl.nn to lliu 
rant orcxergise of a mere franehinc or privilege, hut which 
re Intended lo operate, ano^^a* operate, purely .md solely a.i 
yslems of laxnlion, arc unequal in their operation, ami in 
 nflicl with the principle ol the sysumi t-mhodied in tint* 
iil I, inasmuch as they require Ihc persons who nuy oblaiu 
license lo pav equally therefor, without reference lo Ilia 

mount which they may vend, or Ihe capital which they may 
mplny underthcm; and, dial they are in l-iel mere l.ixe- u,.ou 
lie calling, employment or opcraiion of tl.o licen>ee, and not 
i]x>n Ihe value uf his property, wbich comjiel the poor to 
lay eqmlly wild the rich, and that whilst Midi is the r unc- 
ual eil'eel as between the perMins hohling and ex>.-rci.iine; 
uch liccnsRs, they arc vet more uneqii.il with reference lu 
he other members of society wlu are not laxcd upon Iheir 
ailing or pursuit in life, and tho mode of employing their 

capital, and exerting their labour; thai they have been in- 
ruduced as systems of taxation, and exist us such only w 
lie substitutes of a general and equal lax, uml ut mere expe» 
lients adequate to the ordinary exigencies of thu nlsic, anil 
in conlradislinclion to the ordinary mode of direct lax.ilioi> 
heretofore resorted lo in this state, which operated peculiar 
ly upon Ihc landholder* nnd thu ical eu;ule. Thai at a uou» 
syttcin of taxation is now lo be 4ntrudiii'cd hy Ibis bill, 
which wiU'iiuUu the direct taxes of iho st.iln iipi.-r.ile equal-1 
ly upon the farmer, thu merchant, (the, manufacturer, uml all 
others, a due regard lo the principle ul luxation, adopted by 
this bill,*resjuireH that no discriminations in (he cxercne ul' 
the taxing power should bo made wilh reference lo l|iu Va 
rious interesU of the state, agricultural, cominervnl ami ma 
nufacturing. That U is not consistent with the priiic^plcsof 
» sytttuin prolessing to operate eqn.nlly upon all property of 
whatsoever kind, by whomsoever held, or however exer 
cised, to levy a discriminating tax upon P'^LJHIC or inn re. 
modes of employing such pro(>eriy to iho exclusion of otlic* 
modes, so as to require individuals who may deem it pro 
per to employ and dispose of their capital and labour, in any 
of the modes affected by such discriminating tax, to pay A 
lax both upon the capital or slock employed, snd upon the 
operation or employment of it, whilst olhors pay only » tax 
upon the capital. That wherever indirect systems i'f I,xa- 
tion have been adopted, which if co-existent with 'be *) »  
tern of taxation proposed by this bill, would sun>T>ndu<:r 

'" they an in conflict with the principle of nrid.

ifI:«'

'.V«i

ftV
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 irnmlmat Tlnbt. PuHon, loMaTlville. 
The band ol trming men politely a. 
companied the boat* loihr latter placi 
and enlivened Ihe p!ea*un- of the trip 
by a number of w, II limed air*.

At Mavaville. a ulute wa* fired from
  triure. and ret

irMlcrnen,
I' w.'lcr my»tl( fr> vcrir comiilcr.iti- 

« :!, to rri>ro*i-iit v> i i» 'lie next Ge 
neral Aawnlilv of M.irvl.i:i-l.

J'):iN *. *>KLLM.\N.

t'.tt /'',<- l/Jry-

To ll,.* Li Ir w', 
Ihnr with a \Vji.li | 
the Ali.r -.1 L-.ve. 
tor. h nf Hi men a',

1820
'_':The (Jeoeral landed a «hnrl lime, am
"ylu- U .brrt Fulton, after amending th- 

iver ib-iul one mile above the town, re 
urned i» Cuicinnilli. The parting n 

(i-neral and In* fr'n-ndi who «r 
mninnieil him lo M«j«\ ilie. w.n uiM

[i e.rnlr I die au
' 1"'' "'T"" 1 "* «• *hall

•UimoU11; 1 " 1 «* 
I .-.„ » ,n;*.

- cm'il-m frivu *
Warm from l,»r »ir,;in h-»r H l' 

\V .* ll i,, ,., nn I, ip- miirhi li.e'
\Va. il.i* her iw-rt mm nan-l' 

Or il-l §',- vinpn*   poor lilt!- toy,
Thit I alon- *n ii^UI inn' 

O', 1 n'it hv lleitcn. Ur (frraN r j ,y
It) «'iul ,|irr, l,i,l I in >,--r 

Thoi eni'ilein of Hi oienc.il luie.
To rn I'i- tni'h ini-itrf, 

I)ti v,v t-n.lrr p*«.i',n* rnve
Ar in I mv Mirv'. h-«r'  

F»>.'..T >V K .'fi J n«.l » nl.
Who -I, ill my h-i-u i 1 -Ir-iy' 

l> w,\l I'.- .Ir'..- ,| u'.,.. C-.n'.-nl' 

\nj f.H ,uy toul with j-.\
nr.t.i.i-u \or.n.

curt, I will write a^ain from P

Wheeling, tin. CS'h. 
Sir: \Ve rearhed thi* pl.n e a 
i h->ur« agii. .ill well. fcwll'mu 

iv arcident or detention* on tlu-w.iv
leave h,-rc in inn 1 li'iur f" 
which we eipert l-i rearh i 

nij»ht nr In-innrrnw ini.rtiir.ij, prnMil.- 
\ve .ire nnt deiained bv ice nr the w n 
if vni.'r. which i» considered a litii

tl'IU ill'ul.

Mr White, n| thi* place, In* h.mil 
I me n li tier fr-nn y-.il, ile*irins '" 

'koiiir (he rnulr the (ieniT'l will lake.

e «orf». Th« Altiel Mm lo ««l llicir 
r>*t< on llii% beraiiu noilii"K < ! ' iff" >o 
itml in ilir wiy or the ambxivloit return 
nr to Cun«unlinople. Tliry would (hen, 
I ii mppoirJ, become ncfue nieilijton be 
»-«n-ilic Po<ir anil lliu«i«. r.nnlaml «nil 
'r»ncr, mil »'uh thtm Auttria, not hrin(f 
iiplriinl in «er llim'ui hiimbtrd, mil lo 
i-cuvcr lint Turary, with » little.  »»i»ncr| 
mm Ilirm, may, ftt »ny lime, he mmilr an cf- 
i clilil hirrirr 3)(iin<t llic pmjeeu of Hmvan 
iT){nn<!i«emcnt. If ilie olulina«y of Ilir 

-ulun prevenii Iliii, it will look Kim 
ke infutnilion, nml m.ir le»itlo rinfilir re- 
. In. I In- nrrti-ul hope jpptart lo r«l np. 

lli'i«, tliii Ihr Timl>a««nl"r» Imvc iRrcril In

(CJontinocd from last pagcO . .. 
testimony wan deemed by the committee «  be in conflict witn 
Ihe si-cioy and purity oY the ballot ayMem. and to have a l.n 
d.ncy 10 open the door to fraud and pe,jury, and that .u.li
eitimony beinB ejeludcd, there waa nn prunl Dctorc me com 

milifo to invalidate the. cuncluiinn. (hit the election nai fairly 
,,n.l honourably conducted, »nd with a tlrtcl regard to law anil

. .'r,cl Ih 
,,irl ili,. Cj 
«^p, r, lln.' 
I, pcnilcnl

limin c.f (Ircrcc In tlu- Morr 
liuli-", »lHrli il i< <ai'l in i Krrnrli 

l c-rcci, not inti> ftn in. 
in'o a protiiVf, tulnn

trpme I 
lr, hut

liy iU nan |j»«, Itul «lill tiihjt 
lie I'nrlc II' lln« lir «o, IhC) line c 
ink In Mr. IJjinning't proj.-tl, on!) 
,.n- n iu MIC .iillViiity »f hiiii^ini; K- 
o r -1,irn IM Ihi- atal,. !;  »n!r hrlln. 

1'lli".c \ir»I.ir,' fiill> confirmed hy

cl II 
nmr
Ihr;

llir

After inme debate, the question Ihercnn was put. Will ihc 
  !   azrce to the amendment proposed? and it wa*determined

ihe neptive. Yea* 25, Nay* 40.
Mr. M'Mahnnnf Baltimore city, moved In amend Ihe taiu 

re,,.-,!, hj -Iriking Iherefrnm the paragraph above rec^d, and 
ntertinc. ill lien Iherei-f, the following: .

 Il i* pmp.-r in aild. thai in Ihc COIK** of their examination*

Doctor Wella .befn1* inlerro; 
nder. hit.anawer wa*, I w 
o vole. -

Doctor Denoil Claude If .lifted, thai h« waa pm»at »L 
John Alexander -nted, hi»-ot« wat objected tootj.mt'fc. 
that he wan a non-re»ident, not havini bren twelve. UK,,,,, 
the »tale. Kvidenc* waa |ti««<. that h« hail rrtided in n» ^ 
a aufficient time to entitle him lo tntrj thV te«timnny    
iwri roth, and ihe fact wna of public notoriety. I 
us ballot.

James Williannon te*tifle«, in the rant of John 
thai he wan not pre»em when hia vole waa taken.

.
i« In Ilie le^nlily "if the vulei Riven at aaid election, it >va« a 
lupinl n* n principle by Ihc ciimmiilec. that it wag competrnl

Jeremiah .»y», in the ca«e of J»hn

  I'M- VOLT who w»» a,: tually «b*ent fr»m the city nf

,
nn evidence I'fT-n-il 10 pnirr thul hr had nnt (y»n 

monlhl in the stale, and he sworr potitivBly to Ihe id 
that he had been.

Adam M'llT miih. that llic »oie nf Jnhn A
lo on account »f w»nt nf refidrncr In Ike. jecled

'- nf nn other fact than what hn* alrrady. ------ •>..-- «-., . i n ih-   Ifetinn re- knowt nl no other loci loan wim n.i* airrmiv ueen MiM
^r^ D.«..rJ-h. We,U being q ,,e.,i,,ncu ,. regard, ^ 
! .,-. :,  ie.npor.rv, ami without (he intention of ch.1i.Kmg hi* J»»hu. Lamb 
,e,i,l,,,ce, And that he did con.ider ihe .aid ciiy a< hi» re». Did a per*
lence f-ir K* mnnih* previously to *aid election) and thai

In an individual whn wa« proved to have entered 
M eu«l»?,^,Ve,,V;ZeiKn R,,v,-,nmcnt. to rebu, ,h,

..... .,...-..- on named Jn«hua Lamb present hiuiKlf u
ii wasund ofT-rln vote at the said eld-lion?.-tr.l Hull, -in frcm t!ie Tr-nwan -.!»»»  '—-~ •••••'••• mm.".. nrrv.,,.,«,v ,n *a... i-ici,.- . »......... II W»» nil"

.In, I, ir.vria hn.-f il^t.-mt-nl Ll'thr 
rrtiirrltre* in the ll,i..i*»n -rniie«, froii tlir 
7'h ol October to tl.e loth of Noii-n.n-r:

IUI.M'. I'lN KIIOM ri'K HL'SSIA.N Aiu!, u ,| Entered inln il for ihe purpnae of prncurinn a «uppnrl when 
MV Im di«tie*«, anil by hi* iitvn oalh. that he did not lake Ihe oath

Thr St. Peter.i.iirpli f.a:.-tie ronij-.i* thi!.,f nll.xi.ince in *a'id furr^n unvernmenl: and thai in .aid rase lie wa* a nmi rcMdent) 
w* fmni the jrni) in ihe li.'lil.j ( r ,.,i,| 

- 1 7th to N'ovrmlirr IU
o tli 

r.tiull*. i'i

,,rri,.n

Annwcr, he did.
Were iiiere any objection! made (n your receiving 1]^ ,

inpiiim ,ha,"hVh.vrei P..ri.,;dbim.elf, by proof lli.t In -f .he ..id Jo.hu. Limb? By whom v/ere the ohJectH*,, 
  ... f . k> ....:«.._ ....__..., u.i..n grtil what were theyf

An«wer. There were nbjr>clinn« made opnn ihe
I do nn 

eiice abroad iii »at,T «e"rvire. wa» a con»lructive n-Milence -n wnk made.

nl recollrcl by wliuni tbt

I ' U'hai evidence waa i-ffereil you at the lime, to prove itdf 
 aid Jnthua I^uob wa* tint entitled In volt ?

evidence liefure u* jirn*. ihat the uid I

All t  .' v.-...,
11 . «- 
T ...- 

II   II-

I.'.,,

ir ITID.

, nf ,i
« «'^r I:

  r  *»%!,»;, i ', |,,irt 
»«r I.   - I «T» i idrob 
r v-il f. ,-n l,u.l.

3. 
. In,. *»'."-l, r.-nl hrr %ft
...,[ I .'. , r.,.,l,,,.,t,

j; In \Va-hingliin. I'enn-ylvani.i.
nee directly in \V«<liin<ii<ui Ci'y

il
^ I. 

anj ,

F. l.vir-l I.iv, u*'-, 

ril a S.- i.ii.,r nf I hi 

fr.i n I 1 ,-- "v-ilr nf l.-i 

CO'-d \l' II "ll 14 iv. 
Icr-n i-f «,-rx n-i- 'I'lll 

nf \| n !i iK-xt. 

in .j >l   t -, of our v-it-1 

K-irlhcr

nut

" re.I.

.'.II Wl'll

1-1 111* 111

ii r.

  n rli-el

-I Sl.ilr.

1,1 *',,-

in i.reny t;-,..-! h.-.ilili. mil |,j, al--n 
,  j"l,n. v. «nfii, vrrv Mill. 

I am. n-iv i.-.p.-, (fully, 
Y-ur obcdiciii *-rv ini,

\V li I.KWM.
P S Since writing the nlinee if hi 

I i n d -ti-rniiii-il t., ilcclin.- H'.inj ' 
!'iii«UnrK. in < on-, iprnri-nf if* b-ii.; 
. mi-Witjl iliniliiru 1 «'.- Ih'r \\v r^n u-

  ji i» ih.ti ci'r lir mine. U'e«!ii,
 r.ilmblv l-iivr tlni place lhi» evenn,_

In ha*:e. y-iur nli-.lirnl trrvint.

Late from Bngland.
li p N,

'HT. :

: ,.n- on llii- Ml
M I i- iMr. I, li-iil
ui I'lc »I.,-TII|

lln In, * I.. iti-..., m< il,- p,, 
,»,l. o.i. c»pi Mn-ih, «ir,\.-,l fr-ii
-'.i s«,lnl on t'.,- _'4ih of II- 
.,,n,|[h. n,- Nrw \nr~k. t-.in,.n I-.-..I VU-r 
..i-r r,-,rnlar f,l-* i,f |.n n 1-n, -lAprn lu Vh 
.'il, ami l.i.ern-iol i.t i-.r .'t'ii

IIL'-*il\ A\I) rf Ki.Y. 

IMir follow, 0>- >r,cl- I,. n, , L.«rr,nol p
-,-ruf ihe .'4,-, -.f |).-,..  -,. r .  , .,   ih-, 
,,n.-,n wl.irh »- a.lxn-cil I,.: .->, nm k-. > ,< 

*lr*,u* jcc«-i.,< . uf rrlrr4t*, ,|.

th« («~rrn«n ,-Mper

f-.rinrr ie«iil,-nce wa* al Annapoli*. anil hr wa. nc- An»*er I did i>nl »  c ni* Uallol.
nally there, and n* after hi-, iliii'harge frnm llic M,-Jt>an Dociot De.ini* Claude *.iilh, in ihe. ca«« nf

had riii,-ri-,l inln the vervtre of the United H'ale*. lial he <!,;< » nut rciuliecl that he n-af prneiit »heB

n .Hi i;.OuU elm-- n rji airy, anj a dctichmf 111 v r 
1 in' ,,nri jn.; .r:ill,rv 
"No'W.lh.ij'. \"<f A\\ hit allempl-, he u

J rHl| l ,.f 1|il,'c'ih'r,ic,'irp."to i'i'e'"p'l.V,- i,r i'i-|  ,* «ervii e in a vi-.iel nf ihe jjovernmenl of Ihe United S"a'i-» »a* taken. 
n.tion .« .« c,.niin,ii : ,l »iih-i.,t .n> i,,ter-|«a» a cnn-liuilive r^»id»tue in ihe place in which he revdei

i Inim ' h- 

 ,, !,. In

' '"'""". lefiirc h 
'"''I '""'I

i-DU-ri-d inln the Mexican tcrvicc, »o aa to cnlilla him
»v,.te withinr.». ,.,-..,..„ ciiy.' .he i,o«. ..

.Virfi: °iifi-nii 'I'iii,  e«ihrr.l»o«i,c.-k'-> r'nl lo ihe i-n-Ti I nenl prupiLed/ And il v.aa decided in the
l' v. rr nmcli the pnitfreu iif the
il .ir.«, »ei ih.'» »ei» '

.. ; ,o .1 .1, -i out »ii 
.., , . -f r.,n. I-,.- r-.-nl
-«rh' » were m IM m nlf **
*i,r. *n.i il,.- .rr..,l ,,i m,,-rn!. r.,,,!rrc,l

i rroui ihr m  . .wil 
-.-nl "' "!'«i. H.e 

i nitr- h undr

«rneaa:i»e YIM« Cr N-iy« -46.

k- \Jf . M'MjIinii nl ll.i 1 1 imiire cil y, rnnvc I to amend ihe tali

J mir- \ViUiamtnn tr»,'fi-«. ihnt in the caic of j

| iy - . ihe pjrnzr.ipli above rcci'.fd, and *

,iimli. he kn,,w«nl nn i, tin i f.rl lhaii In rctnfure alaiiii 
ept thai he wa« bom in Ann«|mln. and his mother ami 
ide» here.

Jeremiah Hughr* •. (Tirin*. Ihil the fjrU, a* «l»trd bjt 
ii In tin* "ill, "I Limb. He has no

-fT- n-il ai evidence again*! hiav.
wen- i mt

mi r, I, il>rn.-nl!, Imt unpo^^.tilr, tin- 
n .1, i, r in t.hn-l. U,-n<-r.l 

ltr*1 o-i ilic i,| No.riti'ier In rlun^- thri 
..mVinlinVii', »lnrli «.i* k-p

wji held hy the jud^,-* of election in »»id city, whote d<- 
t wj* «,inrli,,ned by the cnmmiliee, ilia" 

iioii^h it wa* proved Hut «aid Lqmb hud not nctunlly re.ideil 
Hie «.ii,l rilv f-,r til in-nlh» pretinu.ly I" 'he t-lec'i. ,;- nit,, i S.,m',:.nlin. n', .Inrli «-i* k-p'   ,, . ,,j,| r j, v Jv, r tl , ,n , n (h» nretmu.lr I" 'he flec'ii-n. binc±r,^ir,:r;^:^\,;i ?, ,)?;4»'> * -'««Mar,b.r,,u,.,... work... ur,,r,m.B «,,,d..i,,,.r.

'. i-iiiiini tn-l.io-fr-> imr a h.-*»v innw co-l' 1-"' '"d returned only i .hurt lime before Ihe election, yet a« 
-r.-.l .11 oir lani-ne* jnil lh, clj) ,,.,n oljh- wi>« born 111 Annapnli*. and hail re*it|i-d in il bef-r,- in* n-

\Vrl 
inn tint I'i- lir-i'ln-i

Adativ- Miller '»y». (hat 
.icinuni ol ln> havmit left ihe

,A^lJ^,iob wat objected ki 
rMaVild n"'i'i: to Marlb

.,.,....,.. ..... ,.. K , flik.-*of ice appc.r'ni-.\»l In Marlu.imuj'ii. und .* the party did prove by hi*   »
mih U.trih-. hi ttii* ininnrr n-»iur,-j.. a ii, ||t;ii he cnn*nWred the city of \niiapnli* n* In* resident-is 
ll, li) t;.. c^n,,nen--cm.nt ol a .inter oP 0 w ,, t,..!,! | ( , be entillrtl In a vole: and Ha' allhnuih priin

IT'-ted In tliejuduc*. liv the le«iim'",y til hit bnrfher.
\irjnrlnnry t, «ri,,y, e\en m ihe nortln-rnt 
ii-.nlii, », intrnnpteil tltr prot;r.-». of O'lrj 
p.rjlioi.i orfor.' Hih.'ru. ami llirvjtent.l 

to Ctil oH* Ihe commMnicaiioo l>ci*c«"n tin

he had 
wa* nut

I. ft an>l nj^hl o«nka of tlu- D.niihe, an-l to
I he Irne *lale of Ihr ,|,,p |, c t.ipphet of provnion* an.l nmmnni- 

,ei|u-ner "I lh- pm.r.cl ,» ,  | ram i|,c l>c«,r|(inn cnrp*. The hlo.k. 
h- forirr..-* of s, .. 1(.  (  Hih.tria »aa. hcrvfure iB.ro«-in,,.-.l.f

in M«rllnirnucli In ycl a« *uch ti-«i>mon
i,fTi-red until he had «otcd, il »a» mil dcerard lulTiurn

lo work, wlm li tvj< mlmiHeil. rl'» bkther'a evidtncttud 
I --red. in prove lh.il In- nrtu in \lirlbiMiuch I" rendf, fat 
nfl'. r wa* mvle ah.'. Jn*hua LumVharrWited, boi Wlcmj

>y w-ii* nut l^ke-i. 
D-icliir Well> le*tifi   . in ilie ra*e of J'-ieph Oardaer. I

,- did vote al th- I), '--b-r elerl'mn. There were oty
nj,le in hi* vnle. on the grnunila of onn re.idence, I 
^li'irn hv duet nnl ri'C-'ltect. There w ,*. no evidence |
h.it h,- w** not a ir*idi-ii(. hi* uvrn nalh wa* reteivvd laylj
va* a r,-«ideni, and *ui pvrmiltrd to vote. I did not i
liVnl 

Dirlnr n nn:« CI-TJ'le *t'te«. Ihat in the C.IO of]
(Jardner. ill- fa. i wa* pruvi-d. lhai he had cnmmenrrdk.1

in invnliil.iie llu- ftjm-. f

prrnu'nrc te 
of ,h<

M 'III i'i '>--UT«-in ivi* I'u 
j Sf-naloe 'n f»ll llir viriuey i 

o:f  ! hy lliu rr»,)('a\io:i of Dr.

nlence in the i ,l> al . (M-M,M| lo entitle him 10 Vote, tail
lie had f..|l..weil (lie nicu|iaiion nf a

J.tne* \\ nli:im*..n >laiea, that he waa nut preiant  kdt 
ile of J .-e|,h U«tilln r >»»« taken.
J-r. mull HII^I,» «ay». th., he ha* a prrfert rrcnltatiai 

u-.,ri,n.l.n-ltl,,nlcorp. liegin their m.rch'thr hou*« concur in Kjiil report, and asjcnt lo llio said IX-»O- t'" |»'"oil when Ji.epti <>ardner cam* In tnwo, lie
n,lo» luthol No«emheru,e ol

Thi1 (jucstio-i ihorr-m, buin^ taken, was determined in the
CRalivr-. Yon* 20. N.i\*'t7.

The q,ic.*iion lliun rcetirrnl, a'ltl iva* prnpniindcd, Will'

o ihr  inter ipi.rtrr. a«*i)cm.l ihrm m Mi.l-J a i,on ihcrein

il 
S

I'M vioil* to tlii* 1.1*1 eli \-r-. it w.l*-;,.- I* 
i.-i iiii-,1 lli.il \\r S.ii-liiril \vj.' r " ' 
I'e.'lrc, -« luvitiu lu«l liit re«i-"""'

rr *ir\ i.f l'i-- Nivy. Tli:*- i*. %v. 
.I",-**, o-n- -if '!l^ >no.I 1-x.lri-ir-li 

  v* .l..,.j%'.ui* thai wp hav'4T c-vn 
.1 -inn Ifi lo*c ht* prr- 

litiril riif, l ii* hv briny

ih- Liverpool Conrirr
i.f K-.r-ip-    | i,,. acri'ini't in llir 

n p«p-r. of the r.-Nrr->. * iii<u,or.| b 
...ii.. in Ih.-ir r\ "rrat nilo * inlrr t| ur

««rr-l> |i,, |>r , 0 ,|.- crllc a >ei-onii 
|nni.. jn-l »htl th-) hj.c^i.l. hold »t ih. 
l -,,|.m. i., r ni'nl ofthe rjininn.-n.  ml rrrn.l 
v,m.) .rrve locurrrellliv p..,.l.c opm.on j 

,o 'ii.- lor, 'fn |«|i< r>, lln (,. ruun on-, v. 
';,. rialli l)»rr ll.rin Ihr

anil \\  ll.ichia, tn two col'iinnt, our 
Inch ).., .»  ,I >h. l)jn,lh- in >, .-el. In Innj;. 
i)( lo ,he n»,.IU on that ti.rr, n-jr II,- \il- 
i;r ol K ,llMr*r 
tn-pt lln- .lili
iih ,h<- D\ .li) all.I lr»<-pi of the Don, co 

err.I "hit »o» eni.nl.

plied in him f.-r » linu*, | il wa* mn*v than-.ix mntiina 
lh' election. II- hail been, brfurtf coming lo Ilie city, I 

{in a hnal frniii S.uih river.
I ^ll.1ln MiM-r <la'e«. that the vole of Joieph Gartlwti 
ntii neil '   on a^c-inni of mm rendeuce, 'lhf nbj'ctMi 

i-rt-d, 1 hat llic Ir.Mimony taken liclorr Ihc rommttlci- l m ^ ( | f ot «,v,iinm (   ' "

II \v:i* revolved in llic aiTirtnalivc.
Mr. Il.uvkin.*, b\ leave of the house, proposed the. fol 

I Hicn h.rni M,r*ho>a.;lowiiiK order:
.ion of inf-nlr., 4 Inch.| Or,I

3n<l ea*c of ilie iiicinuriil ol
 TII nii«.-rte ihr ('»rr,.,,n nf v.ll.trii, ^Thoma* Andori(/n, cvjiiire, ronti-stitip Ihr election of J 
mif ili»i-,u,i ,,f ihr lln i n tmin. »i.pm-i, \. Walkiin, i-«|tiirr, be sjjr(Xl(l upon llic jounul ol till1 pru |

I h.»ve n» i.m Ida! U.

I'll".
. 

er*l«.i

l,.rlrr>. II,,. .ill.);, ot Kill .r

•h- I- fl li-n::, i. h.-im; furi.fir.l, .ml r-.lohi. 
r-rtiti); .it  >nt^!>lc pl*i-,-» oppo»it- tin- for

 rf*»'% .i|ll in thr lunilt ,,f llu- ciirnii Ar-'
 .-»l»,^ ,i, rrpnri* fr,,m \ am* »n-l i<* n*i^h 
i-rrli.-.!.!. nulhini; pr,rii-,,l«r !>   ocrutr, ,1

 If-rr. .ii.l Ihc cli> m) luil lu where «Uowi. 
rirhe.ipilalnt. in h,n..,-|f

imi- 
    of lii i e 
'i'i ir lo lii
c'l h il''

l .unl i-'c'.-.iV'-'l in llio -*«-r 
miTri f ll.T.iu«p lip d>ip» 

Stale, i* in- ' » 'IP 'uii- 
Nal. lot.

D-'dnr Ji.lui H. Vi'etU b-m^ nwnrn. ihe qiie«linn »a« rink-,'

iih.lrii. i;m
I it.rri.nn i,haii,lnnr,l ,1 

*-3-_ I pr, ri|.»i:»'it»n. filing in I,

An,w. 
:)d Were(iHNKU'l. J CK>-lN.   fc . , \ ' """ "' r.tin-io nu I. |ii <r,,. ., pr,ri|,,,:,'i,m. n,,n,: in I,, .p. 10 .-) ! \\en-llnrrany ohjeclmn* made lo ynur rrreivinfeX lh. 

T-.e I', I.'HI-. li,/-t.- * : ,,a. Ih,, Trl*. 'fK.lT, *'""': ""''' ""' "" '" " M">> '" ""' h " """''""> wrr ''  >"" -v.,i,- ,.f the .aid Spinel J.,hn«un? Ifye.i. by who,,, w,-rb Ih,
I -ir | i l-.HI ,5 -it/. !  ».»! « .11) i'i '.rT« »* < ! KtUUt, r* nuin Id \nrm  « I'.it .,l HI Ilti Dir.i.hr \» MIDII  * Oi.r IrijniM t- i . i \o, ,r,.,i j....   *r,,,..i .her,- u« 'h,-!--"   '»., .-...p.,,,,, .,i..Bl .Rr , .i.ki.;^1;^;.1̂ ;;,,,.-*;!.:"::,".*;; "z:-1-^" 1" 1" m^r- ""' wh;: wrr- ihr> . , ,.

ev. ,.',: ..r r.-ir..l,iv U.I. iiilhe- *r .ii, 1""* keen P,,rrh..r.l .1. ,rr, ,1. ar rat.-.-J, ,-,.  |, ! .,. , , u rr ,. r , ,,|,|.,,.,,,,| Jork .    An-wer I h.-re uere nhj.rlmn. made, by wl,.,m I do not re
Ii wa* nlij.-rleil lhai he had lieen in f..i

Un b-iu I  ! - -lennh'.ji l'enn*vlvini.i.
\VnM-liii4. J,n. -JSMi, lrl:'J. 

I),-11 S-r: I lu» rn lit inlonit yo-< ol 
Ihe arrn.il nf IV-ti.li-nl J n k-m, an. 
iuiie. .il I'IM pl.i, .*, aii.| i||,< r.-repiio- 
he met Mit'.i -in lii. r-.-ii.-. «ii (*r ii« i
Cl II.- Ulldl-l I'lV i.'.l.l H llniU. ||.- Iff

J4 i<iMiili.' n'i 'h-    ni*'ani, e*cotlr 
t)y 1'if »te.iin li-iii II -rcuL-f. j< a cn-n 
linltee fintn l.'ini-nili- in I'liiciiiii.ni' 
8iv miii'a bi-!n'> ihe btier ri'v. Mie. 
'h,iit< w.-re MI--I In I'.ir It I'n-rl Pull >,, 
\\hif!, c iiilani'-d -I fl'i.- banil of 11111*1. 
li-irn ('in< in-.ii'i. jn-l »n cr-n«,l. 
u.ili p.i*-rn^rr» In a il.-jiee Dial pr. 
»rnic'l an app'>ir.irr« .il .1 in .u->i.iin ,,l 
li,-i.|«, mote 1'iaT my linn; H|.I- 1 e.n.

... .i . i, , . i.,r-^ ,,Bcri,r, ,,, ,,a*c u-'.-ii

'.li Airr whirn ll,i> rorp. pnr.nr.l il>|
  rrh «ufTrr,i<(; nvirh, huwitrr, il itpli.l,
-mi III- It'M.i.o trco.lllV Irntn l!n- cul I lln

m:il'« e-1 lirforr X li.iri. hue »|'I| lr.,» : 
inr i|.|*rfrri in Mi.lli.l, an.) \V,,!li,- .,1. 
n.| lln, uitho.,1 «nv a'l-mpt ol' lit.- rnrmi. 
«rnnl I «er-n. tn innov thi-.n. II) Ihn rorj,.!

ne,l

h-*e pro. inrri will h. 
*rk hv the I'nrk. .l.iri

pr'ttrrt I fr .m ,'. fr-irri i'iit rrj- 
iK"h,- .int-r

i.li. r, r I.It- * n » I. *.if. r..-*
r 'lie K ir-l. i>, !l,eie aiteinp'. 1,1 inirreej.i
me h .n-lre-l aa4-.lt* willl prn.i.ioll-, 8ie."
•i,*. .o -1 .le toil-in-, Or ' 10
It '-. .* n;,pejr< O.ii Ihe fir*l c*mp*i|(n n 1
i 1: ...-.,,1.. i. rlo.r.l, ..n I ,l will proUal.l)
  m,-,y -ir"iih4 hcl'i/re iv,- i-iill ha.t; an) 

lit;*.-lire of m.ich in.p-irUncr
I'tif llirre can tie no fur

t'ler oM"rn%i,e niove-nent«, 11111,1 thr ml'lillr

h-ll tin- IH.I i* -ip.-n. :>ll «i|| ,|,-p.-n,| M;, .1 
.- animn* an.I th- pr,-|ur«tiun. ottlir 1(11-

i u It. 
-'l'n «

V-,,"*

h.- r

r'»., I '-
!lf III-

bv

II \fli- 

(In- ti

«.tli|f'

ll.. »' ., 
la-h. I
title I  

tilllli'd

ti-in'., 
yn« ..f

i'f.i l 
In ,-

f.'

I h,i h-r *rn'\" tn-.«l h^ -jr.--|.|y *lr 
>  pli.oi .n I th-r.- jre thr--e Ihinj;* in 
thr Kflliirrnr Sichola. will IIIVL- lo in 
I'.c -\p-nM-,,f , now .Ain.i.i^iu i'ir .. . |P ............ .. ...... ......

• tin |,.e,,ifofi- mrnt* nrr-.M ry lo An .Irrtikv il »,'lij.iiiq n-.,i-iiiih'v a niarl,il-l, 
un Ille^n* pro.p.-cl -,f .nccr..| an.) ihc- ii.ii rvi-j!.»,m Ihr .'ili|rt, in hjn.l, a 

II ill |Jennir..-!.hl- f.ct, ih.t V.rna except-,!. Inyii' |iie e-,--nir». Mr write* l-i cjnlion tin

nm.-t'r-l view of Ihc chi.inc; e 
i-«iti;i-iil.cn, anil the |trn*|iccl* ol 
i-e hell-Kerenl* horh a «i,i, 

, e an- rn..l>K-,l to pr,-tent, f-nni I v.. n rnmnn 
all-in* whirS .ip-iriirin the I.-in.I'm C'o.nirr 
I lli-cr-n'ier .'..' I, -in-leriliflVrriil lUtci, hut 

lr.» ii l-i- *.ini'- \i-r.ti-,-. I'hr a,|lh-ir i*

*w.-rn u- »'»if'i U. f..re ihe ju'lf ty Uu^iaV taid On
not , ...ne l<- >he ,-nv l-i ^ive unnl llw^iiil^nlh nf Ain | 

Dnrli.r Well*  late*, lh ,1 Tr),-m«» }]. i<lirar>> did vnlr *\
of this house. ](Jrl..brr elecli.'ii and ihui nbjri linn*, were maile In hil i 

Which, bvitiR twice read, win nilnplpil. |(b« *'....n n.- dn,-« n-ii ier-,llei .,) nn a.muni of non ieii4r»i| 
Ptir«ti.4nl In *anl order, the l,-*inn»iiy, therein referred lo.lll ».  -   j-iled l.i  « ! l\.«-n'ar-. Hi«" he h.ul iivml in |M 

  here cnlcri-il, iiicxlvnxn, os rulluw*:' I"" "f » : - umbn.     ! '.ml no-   , ,,n--.|   ir.idencc u I 
[,.-.iion* piniinuoded lu ih,- J,|.I 2.-* id eleclinn in the city ol «'-i-.   *>« pr.-«e.l ih.*i ihi- .ai.l II. i.i,e.ir. wa. Ikirn m

' . lie. and hnl t, -nr l-> thi- Hi.'rid .J Crlumhia to timt
ii,, l.i the it.-ide ,-f '»li.»e n-nktnj; lUJii a*, t 

if arrived nf .i(.;e, ai> hr , ,.uld'pn.. ure iniiney enough U I 
n* riprii-te.. in Ann.t;<--lt** rn- *>'tie lirti', nnd the jiirt|r* r< 
,-l--r-l him enluUd In v'c, I'did nnl a.-e huw lit" 
hear* vi.ted.
Dr. C .rnl" »av«, in the ca«* - f I'liomn* Brixhcar*- 

wrie >tri,-lly i Liniinril. lie wenl, in l!n i tty of V 
".n ih.- *-,le |iut|i--*" nl leaniioK Mw'trsile of *hoe in 
if'i-r airivitii.; al aj,- In- ni-vei rng.i.;eil ihrre jt * jnuriv 
lilt lie wj. a na'ivr -.f the <Uti-, am) thai he had li 
han «n iii-.iitli* in I .,* ci'y.

Jim.-. Wil|i:i;n*nn »i.i'e«, 'h.il he wa. not preaenl 
vnte nf Th-itnii lti.t*oeai^ w-t t >krn.

Jerrmiih llu-i-* *,v. h,- k i..«» of the factt alrcanyl 
'11 l)r C'-iuil,-. ami iii.,- Ii r.

V'lun Nil' IT .1 .' -. ili.it h» 'M* nlij-rleil In on I 
iion-re*iil,*n...e. lie kn <w* of no nlhei f.ici than lhn.01 
'a'ed Ile ill..1.1.- ,I MI-II .!ie oiher judges at to the I 
f hn n.10. bin »a» av.-rrulnl.,

D-'Ctor Well* , a i,-« in ii,- ,-a«e i.f (vlrrard , 
V4* nut »t '"H- b.-nrti win-it lie v.n.-i|. 

D'lrlnr C'Uu.h- «.iy*. ilia I I.- » j* nhjerlcd In nn a«**J
In- W.K >n.ltin in a vet«fI. .Ihe    

idr :n Xnnnptili*. The owner litre* on il 
u-..it pin-* i>i"wefii nu* place anrlih*" 

. and Hie Mid Jaik«niiji»a retidcd I 
»e.

iii.t 
f.icls 

Cl.'i.le
Jrr. niuli Ilii^ie* t.iy», he wa» not preient 

Ja,k«.n'> vote iri* l;ik--n. __  
A li-ti Miller *i.ne*. >hit h» «a* olmMd to f,,r th« ^'* 

4>ed by M'M-tnr II, nni* Clan,!-. ||r\i|..w4 of no nlM 
D-H lor W,-ll* .lit,-.. I'm ! h .tin* I'.iXinunn dill volt j^j

2d. l)nl 3. |ioi-*:in nametl Samuel Jnhnton pruaent liim<elf (..'Ucinber elecli.m. I'hero w.-re nlij--cii.iii«.Jk)ii» «nie. bi *1 .. .-.i .re... .........    - * he d..ei not kin.w. The nhierinni .,-  . iHf hr Wa« a n-*"

. . '''J 
,ain.l ihc ».inl S.iinnel J"lin*nli'» n.liii^, and ailmil him I" tnlr

\n*»er Lienlenmil Mayn li-.tiflr-l. Hut the <ai-l J<.hn«i, 
w.i* in (iihr-<ll.ir in tli.lre** frnm ahipwreck. he wenl in I.,M 'X 
' ivice fur the purpote nf gelling *upporl| thai it wa* iu*'n 
m iry, under »ut h circum*lance>. for per.ona lo retiuin und'-r
 he protection of ihe American flag. 

The prnnii himself ii'»hf|,'il, under oath, that he tonic no
 mil, of nlle^iaiire to anv fnrei^n power.

Glh.  ro lllhf which the uid Snmuel Jnhit«i,n

"wrr. I did nnl tee it.
irlnr Jleiinit Clnndc bt-inj .worn, wat a>ked. 
I. U'rri' _V"il preient al Ihe poll* nn the fit.l M'm.lav n 1 

jjl). tnlier h»l. anil ill,I you act a* a jmljjo uf llio eleclloii for' tw, 
lelr|>tte* lo ilic general a.acmbly? 

Aii*wer. I did.

ill.- wr'

d >hi- b'Kit* h.M in^ b->.-i
«,.le. null' U|l III fi-li' 

..if f- .liiiil.; I'M- rltv \

'h ,* .11 h.f work lo 
eirin <n, w with HiliiTMi 
le -.hn-iila in th- f4Ce>i *

 ra.iinir anol't-r  -,miner

ft,,,,.,
-III 1'iC. IVhll! ||y \|.., 4 |, T.I-

ftfd. iin- i|. I'll- .„ il.iinuii
i-iin.'ii-i.il. .1 ih 'U-.|,i l«. i«l., ,l,,,| 
il I-, i'ie bink» -.f th,- tliv 
ii* lu I'l" illy Ihe illu»trinu 
r of -.'ir roini'rv. 
u;ei|'i.-iirt< -.f itii- rapid f.ill

'o|i-r.-ionciii.l,l he taken, which wiili lei*
«* of lime an I mrn, conl.l hrm^ them into

eieciitnftancr* in whicl, ih-) rou.lt! fore-.- lhf
r>irk* into th^ n«-l-l, welli if nut, th-- pro*.

ct ut .nh-hiinj 1'iirkry i* nnl one of the

o. n. 'Ue

thi- river, (jener.il Ji k-t.ni re .,aini-, 
oolv o f" 1'1 li'"ii- in ('nu innini. II 
lelt llul jilace -in S:ilui,|.,v i-vriii,ii> ,i 
rleyen uM,'^>i atnmiruuu-il by tin

ifnin. It, 
look the lormi'l 
ml run the riik

If ninth, r pin.

.1

e«ai;iri-r>tioiia of the foreign journili »n.| 
their ror'etpiiiulrrti,' and lia* not mil) 
weighed well the official account*, hnl Ihn 
rourhlv ihiflril the (lyin^ utiofllcial, looir,

irijthtr't. Nei^ii-iaii-iB**re aativei hut theo have hecn hafflwl in (heir tl 
he main parly, Ihe I'nrk him*elf, i* not Ilk* n 

to content to any thinif hnl Ibe atatr nf i 
i,ff^« Krfure the war, tn *,,hinit In which 
"il-l hr a Itreil humiliilion fur lt,l«*la. Hn 

ihe mutter h«n|r>.
Ml nttemn'i have faile-l, il tvnnlil «eem, 

«'.H-h |i,. r h^ihrrtn b««n mule lo bring the 
>iilian in >c<-e,lc lo ihr irr»ty of London, 
iin! to ackdowleilfn ihe arriiiBemcnti M In

of lh- I',. 
i .,11 Id.-

  r«R»in«t rnnnini; hlitnl. 
r ilrchmtliona, anil wilil

a""S man;

'hero wi-re iittj-*ciinti*J 
T)ie iilijei-limi \v]», iini 

lent li wi* proved tlmt he wa* K >e* I 
............ j'Mih w»« uketi lint he w,i« i re.|i|.-nl,' an

That. Lieutenant Mayo proved, Ihat Samuel Johnson h.id'led to vnle. I d d mil tee hia b.illol.
MI in the United Stale* aervicr. lie waa botn HI Annapoli*,! Dm lor Cl.iude *«>*, i'.i:,l me aaul I'^ikinwin h»» IV»f"'
 ' "  - ciin.nliTrd at hi* place of resilience. jfur a lon^ :ime. he i. * .ea faring man, and wat j«i»

mi nml  IT,.,- i,, V oU< »t |l lr aaid election? 
-\n*ivcr. I wa» not preirnt when he voted. 
J imo Wil;i.iin*on beinq; nwiirn. tratified aa fnllnw«:

Uee 
and it . 

Jeremiah llu»hea, on afnrmatinn, aayn   The ithjection maiK^ _ .._.- _oyi.
I improhahle ilnrie* of mercenary paper* in the case of Samuel Jolm*on waa, that h

on oalh, ihat he. ,''''1 ' '""h*»e hecn h.fflwl in (heir alleinpt* lo eon-'! 1,'''' '"i*" X 1*1.' ".  ul'l"lrl ln a ll "'l"> »»'> «l »iiualton, lieut. 
oner S.li.lri.i, partly by Ihe |rrf»t .mount of,"V" P/"^ tllif he hl11 '«« "'«« ««rvlce, and hnd been in lhal 
ihe irnrrlwn «n.| ill ohaiinate valotir, ami,"' '"' Untied 3t«tr*. and no evidence wa* iiflVred ihat ne hail

it the eleclinn, and when nu land lie hat nev«r ri'»iJ*J 
ilher p'ai-e-.

_ .. Jaiii>-t Willijm*nn tlatet, Dial he know, of no 
n suppnri in a di>lre»*ed  iiutiion, lieut.t'iiii what h.i* been ttaletl by Ihe nlher wiinca«ea.

Jeri-miah Hughei utiile*. lie wnt not prrsrnl when 
I'liikiiMon vnird. but thnl he in familiarly acquaint") ""V^

vote tvai admtlteil on Ihe lenlimony of lientenint Mayo, vuled at thi Sctobrr ilictlin.



his j»oflng. bttt' tjf'Viom n* doel nnt recollect. If was object 
 d 'hat h* wa*a ntin residi-t.t. flu-re w^-no evident-* that hi 
Wis nnt a resident. Mis own dec'aratinn wa* lak'-n that h"ehad 
paid hnus« rent from Decsmber 1847, In Hie city H* did not 
see his ballot. ~--

Dnctnr Claude stated, thai (he fact was notorious, that h 
(ml re»hled lh«re near iwelne mnntln. part nf Ida famdy had 
been here fur that time. Iff is ihe sheriff nf the cnuniy.

James Will'umsnn Hi- knows of no olher fact than Ihnse 
already stated.

Ada'm Mill*r. itatrd, that his vnl* w»t nbjecled to -m Ih 
round, thar .4/r. Uimbrill rented the hnuse. and out himsclft

in tnv.-n li>m«i-lf. his sun and wpre hrrp, bir
lluf lie 'iul ii'<l more liis faiiulv ''n'irrly in Imvn until last full 

|)r. J ,hn W.:|ls »l.ilr<. I hut" Thomas H Carrnll vnlcd at ihi- 
October election, nnd thai his vote wa» ..iij T|HI| in on the ground 
lli.it he «-.»»  « mm resident. The ubjeriton wis mad* by Js m-« 
Murray c/!|'iir». Then- was no evidence that he w»s not enti 
tled lo vnti-. Thi! f.irl Ihal Ihe said Cirrnll was acting us a jud^t 
nf rlcrtiun. was considered as tnfTl i>-nl In entitle him lo vote 
lie di.l nui «  >  Hie «aid CarrnU's iiallot 

JJnclnr DennU Claude testifies, that Thnrnns H. C.irrnll sill

Hnw long ha» lie been rftliting hcrel
\nswer, Since N"V*mb*r 1847. ' .' '. '•''.
H nl h* be-'n r"sidinKVm Bjllimnre prcviatta to that time?
Answer H>  don nut kno», but he saw. him in Baltimore t 

Vw weeks befnre be cum*.'her*.
James White (brin; sworn.) wa* asked, do/MfUMW 

Lamb? . %.--V
Tn which hr replied I dn.
Win-re dues J-mhua L.imli live?
Answer. H.- 'ives in *.nnapnli«. he always resided h*ro, h< 

efl the nl nee in February Un, and relumed in abnul six week", 
ind left it again and returned'in June, and has been hereev 
since.

Doynu know whit (<nk Jnsliui I/nub away? '
Answer. HI* said he wis diss* nn-"l with Annapolis, and 

wanted In gn somf whrrr in gel better rmplnvmrnl.
In the rase nf friii na* , he -ayn. hn him. ami

DTED—In Saleui. on the «<>tK J«-
nary, the hononraMe and venerable
IMOTHY PICKERINO, aged 84
ear* most oflhe incidents, of whose
ventful life were connected with the
[evolution, Independence, mosjurej
nd politics of our beloved country.'
le wan colonel of one of the first

Mtriolit regiments in this State; af-
erwardi an Aid to General Washing-
on, and subsequently Secretary of
tatc, a National Senator, &c. He
as blessed with tlio "mens s.ina in

nri>orr> nano" to liis last sickness,

hat IIP is a sailor, and lived hrre before h* went lu sea, he re 
turn 

R
ed but three nr four days befnrr (he i-loction. 
ii-h..nl J. Trahb (bemn sTfnrn.) le>liG'-«s that Thnmas H 

' irroll lefl Annsffilis immediati'ly after the death f i^nptain 
Sin-nee, and had been but nccasiiinklly her* since! thai he came 

retains thi-Ir'Usc in whir.h his imMiier r«-4i.|p», xlih ,'j^li h« lu»,|,,wn ,,n the Eiunday preyinus In the elrctinn presided as a
b.'fii a good 'lp«l nf hi* lime in Biltimnre cnuniy. for the put* 
post- nf aisislins his lister in srllling the estslrt nflhc lad- ('1   
tain S|)'-nc'e: hi- has always been considered a resident uf \n 
nip'ilii. II'- is a jiids;* "f i-leclinn, a cnm'ninsiiincr of the In 
far Anne Aru nlel rnunly. and an aldrrmnn of the city nf An 
nspulis. and nigm-d, as juil^e nf the flec\iiin< the return nf Ih.' 
defeat'-' elected In the asm-mbly

Jim<-s Williamvm states, lli.il he knnwinf the Mm.-, lint nf 
nn nlhiT Fifl thin Ihnse already smti-il, bit' that h.- ii'siili.-.l 
bi-f.ire l'i.' jndr"" "f rlecli.m nn n.llli that he VTI«"J r<-sii|.'nt.

J-remi^h II i -lies siy*. hi- knnwn nf all. b'lt nf no olner I'a 
than ih'ise «'n!--il iiy l)r Cl.iu.lr.

AilJtO Miller t'-slifie«. 'h:ii h- was nbjerti-d In f -r ihe reasnti- 
alri*adv «iii(eil, he dn'f bi'en in tnu'n bu ( hre>- 'ir fnur timi*-* la- 
yi-.i p . in'l it wa« nhjprtc-1 lh4l hi- hi'l innv.'il tn aliimnre

1) l.iY J   ui \V-IU  liti-<. IIIH! Kn-.liTirk B,^l > (ui.'il . 
tlie n-l <). t'li-r elei lion. I'li.T.- w >rr ,, ij.-r'inn- naile. thai ' 
Wa« i U'H'i-d S'ales p.-n-.i'.iier. II- .Lie. n-l r.n-ollerl br »li   
\!IP nij :  Ii HI wjs inad.-. fnpri- w:is no .-vid-nr* tli.it IIP « 
DII| en'ill-d in Tile, hni iliai h.- liroil^ht 'iis ..i|icr<. ni'l pi... 
ml 'iy r.-r'ifi TIP ru 1 h- li.nl h..>-n dia-hir^ed Ir >m Ihe sarri-n 
at F >rt S-T'-rn. l|- 'lid nut «PC tiow In- vnied.

Dirinr I) nni'f'nudi- si.it. il. that Kr.-d.-ri. k Ri.-lpy w i- 
I'jli-n-rin I'.-.l S'lidier. having <»rvri| f>r-\vpii>v y -<r< in i. 
U'i>i"il "J-il'-s >"nv, anil f..r inability was ilitch.i' .:  d Mi- »  ' 
Vi ^ m ir^ iln » i v»-ir pri-reiliin tho p|»-rli.,n ai.'l M *ii',pnrl 
by ill,- Until"! S'J|PS, .TIII! he ri-siiles al the (jirrisnn -if Km 
S*-vprn.

Jami-< Will .un«/,n f--siifi,-«. lliat he kn«iV4 of no oilier f" 
thA'i w'i4' li.i« .iln'nilv 'ii-rn .lati-d.

Jrr.-mi.i'i lltij sja-'-rTnrnH. tlul he knnws "f no nllu-i IK 
^Jii>, ih -*p .1'i'nlv -; lied.

Adam Mi.ler IP« -if|..«. 'hat Kredprirk H.i^lpx was nlij- 
In Vrliup IIP HM« a t'm-'-il S'ate* anlilii-ri tli,-n- was mi pr" 
oft" rpd 'hsi In* w.i« .1 s .UI' r; in, I IIP wa. id-nined nn ihP esl. 
|)ni.ii ,if iii« ill*, li.ir^p. .intl ill,- 4Taii-nipi,t -f |)r t'l iirl.'.

I)"' 'nr Jinili \\'r':s .i,|li-«. llial H:|7.ll H."lkp jilted -III 'I'

(). ii.|}i-i .-In I.. 
Ij"' 'WPnfv nn 
T'i>T   w.i« ii.t 
tlv.l :*ut ilii'

,.. ||e WA-   lij^rtpil 1. 1 on lh>- grii'iii'l llinl IIP " 
y.'^rs -f 4-^p, hut by whom '!  dnp* n.»t rpifllln 
v ii|i-iir.- ili.il h>- was not '.niiilrd. H's br'ifn

in^ the wai he -«4« a ii'.'Jl lull a p.-r« .11 "«in-

nf l'ie pi T.n:in. an I I'ft ''IP nl.tce a f'W davs after. 
In tliv i'is>* of Jns'ius Limb, he says that Linit) l"'d him tha' 

1 openi'd » shop in Pr.nre-Oeiirje't.
\\ illinn I'svlnr (being swam) was asked, do Ton know Jn 

i..Ii Gardner?
ln.iv.-r I do.
Wlu-rr line* he reiiile?
v!i'»vi. H-r>.-iiili.. 4. Annapolii.

Hnw |i,na has he been hi IT?
\i»wer. Heramehere the i6th of April last. "
Did lii-ri-«i-l<* here Iwfnr*?
\IKWIT He rp.iil.-i| Here f.irmerly. and has been a teaman ii 

VP*M(-I frntn ^outh rivi-r.
Di I ilu- v.-ssel in w i,cn he sail'-d tom.rtimes cnraa to Anns 
d*?

\i.«Apr. She did.
I) i y.ni kn w for wh'.m Jo.eph Ginlner vnleil?
\ ,.*..r I do n .1 knnw.
W'lliirn Hi v .n beim «wnrn. wis asked, D.iy.m know Tli

Prom   Scow m B«vers> r|r»r, aboot 
fiinnlgul »nc« t HATIIUU. 

fe«r long, tyalnol bottom. goW» 
formerly painlwl a;r«wn Any person 
taking up s»ld boat and returning her,
>hall receive tl

ml we know not that the power 
is mind \vns i'npnired till d>-ath. 

[B-ulbu Palladium.

Peb ft

thri 

^

ae dollars reward.
H RAY.

TUB FOLltbWINO ADDITIONAL.

BOOKS
Have bfen lsi*ly reo*iv«d at the Cir

cutting Library in Ihii City 

nnnallan.
Of3d. Series of Tales of My Grand Fa

lh*r.

Ph 'i,.-. -li! -d tint hr- wns «t)"Ut Iho ay uf 4 son of hi., w 
Ws- nf lawful age.

D'l-tor I)-n o« Claude leinfies' thai h>- 'n- li*>-d her.- f.ir . 
Duinb-T of >i-:tr«; lie w«« ailmitii-d In vnti- upon Ih-- -.ai'i -if P/i'i  - 
wlm U.id b'-en a neighbour .if thi- fjrnily .if llmik-. wh" kn ••« 
bit ai;i- bv tin- age of hi* own s m. wnn w4« more linn twen'y 
one vpars of nje.

Jnii'-a Williatntnn *ays. he knnw nf the same, but of :' 
 tln-r f4ft 'lun thn.e already ti«i--il

Jpiemuh Hujhes afHr.ns Ilia' he W4S nnt pr,-«ent wln-n In 
vole W4> uk a. hat i> well arquainled with II >ak , md ''' 
fai la almily aialed.

A'lim Miller iPsitR-i; that hr was nlij-rt d lo on aemun- 
«T mm an*. Mi Philip- ni> culled up m prnvp his lie1' in 
Stalp "f in'.'li. in.m. lli« brniliiT was lirnu;lii ii|i ind wnni 
Dnl swi-.tr. and hiivntp w.i« iken on the PV..| -n. -   i.f Hr. I'm 
Ii is. Thpre W4S nn prool ofl'-n-il in I in- ju !gi-« ih-il m* *   
nnt of age.

0-Tinr J..hn Wplls states, thai J.-««P Cl.irk. j.minr. v.u . 
al the Orinber elprlinn, and thai thi-n- wa» no .iijivlnm mud 
lo hi* vole.

D-M-t.-r Dennis Claadi-says, thrre vtaa mi nbj iiinn made i-J 
the v ,lc .-' J,-s<e Clark, jiinmr.

Jamps Willia.m«nn i*«tilie», tha* then- \va« no nhji-, linn mnd.
|i Ilia Vile

Jeremiah Hushes slates, thji ho knows that J-s«o CLirli, 
junior, in out oflhe employ ncnt of ilu- n--r«i.| to >v mm In- 
was bound as apprentice, and thai he is considered as hav-

\l|4\Vi-r I do

I)., you kn -w where Thomas Brashcars resides?
\ni*pr H. i arm- fr.nn Wellington rity   evpn mnnlhs
  V .-'. n   ! ill i. b---n railing here ever since.

D i vo'i k'iow for whnrn^he voted?
\oswi-r I 'lo not.

Jo« -po ''h i-ua* H'-i-ig .sworn, he wa* asked, Do you know 
H.iw E Iw.ir t Ji -ksiin volcd?

A.isivcr. I <n noi.
Do von know how Joshui Limb voted?
\ iswrr. I In; no voted for John N. \V.:kins and George 

Veils. He dm.s not koo\v whether K'l ward JacUaion ever 
i "I'd in aov other place than Ann.irwdu.

Richard Willi.irns IH.-I ig s.vnrn. tho q.iesliin was ask^d, 
I) vim k'iow how TlnMius Pirkinson volcd?

A-isivcr. l-'omiij ! K ,.nv !KHV !''oo nas nrn.lioam volod; 
i'- volcd for John N. Wi'kins and Oirnrgt. Wells. I am n -I 
 osiiivo how IJa/il itouk   vo^.|. Mr Parkinson is a sailor, 
)'il gi-nernlly rli-ars out fro-n Hillimore.

John U.irlicr of flnorn", bi-ink sworn. l'>c qncslinn was
._ i_ . r _ ..i.-_ ^.. __ *~,i i_ •_.-__ ___._'*

Public
Pursoni t,, the last will and letti 

n*nl of J >)m \ts--ciiblitn, 1 ite ul Anne 
Aruodxl c.iun-y. dccpa-e.l. IKe tiibscrt 

will nfftp at puMic ial>, o-i HIP 
20th d«y of M»y nnxt. if Me. if not 
on 'he nut fjir d-iv 'h"r*.4fl*r. the 

AR t "I, which ni<l Mseeuhhin fur- 
rri»rlv resided, alluai-- on lh« north mrln 

Severn rivep. and near to Nli^olhv 
nj part of a tr-»ct of Inid eillpil 

inmnwood't L.^' 'tiatcommonlx known 
h* n*i2'.boorli Mid bv th« nami* o! 
ih N-pU, md ronliini IK

1 JO Jlcrcs of Lan:l.
m »r* or lr»>« T'»i* i f iiprni-»»tn '» f » *'  " 
aii-l ol H onniVortnM* \\i(\ »'or\ fruni' 
Jwllmp liouif, *tnd »onie i»u' builrli ^* 
l"hi« f»i-.(t frn*n .!« vicinity t*> B 1 -' 
mn-p nnd \nfrtl»"lia t 'U^'it 'o !»»  dr 
ii »h o. Thf ».1>^ «ill inUA pine-- «i 

- |irr*aif«ei a' IO .VIocJc, \ M. 'Vri-t 
d w rr« (ho te r tn> will lie m.<d* 

kiowit by
H.».vi" iua...,r.
J.me« M.rk'i*..". 

rg o J-'hn Miccu^tbinEssratoi
r*h */

Dec Term. IS28

)pla'» Work,.
,tdv of the Manor, .>
father Clement,
)eel«!on, ' *
'.rskina nn tde Go<pel,
s\*s Ix-eiui-es.
tannah Moore's Work),
'lint'* G*atcraphy ol' ilia Stales
inrhy'g Vj«w of th* United State*.
leuioirs nf Plm Pi«k,

of Unjuhart,
of Sent I.
of History.

Ill* following; w.-rVt ap« dillv *i 
p«-ted Dr Uranvill*'* Pettr*nre*> ^ 
' : 'Pnnicle nl Ih* t'.onq-.e.l of Or.-nsd i 
y VVsshmgton levin* and III* liv,-« 
  Kichmond uul Kaa-hnrn

NWP H «". I'l'iratisn. 
J«n 19 J^^*O

troTioc is HO ana r armti,
I'll I' tl* -n i-'---|h I his -h'.Oi, i

^i.'ii thr- Mrpl.sna t?<nji-i 01' Vi.ne -N 

> indel comity It-ili-m ./f ad'tii-n*'' 
i.ii, on i* e ppr»nlia! ^»t:ilet ol H--- 

ind KlilsliPt 1 ' H-i id All |ier-i. . I

nd iho«p indebted are desired lo in .

J '>p|,li >«9V> P l-i'" Adm 
Jsn. 29

y»,
AlfrtaacUraan. Richard 

othrrt. tti« l>rir<
tratora of H 

Th* object ot li.it 
decree lor the

hi. debrs. The 
me of U « d«al 

i.rwn..d,

bal
r« InaiifflrienWa P»» «a|J 
l.o sta'e.. J«l Bei-jaiiui 

d Mspgnaft H'ch'iirl*

State of M-Tvland, set.
V a .nee-in* '"  ' O ;  n-s TOM

li|p«l d - r nf K»bp»isp. , In l'>* VPSP i 
OP 1s"-<\ on* I'l.i'iiMid ei^'it linndnd 
nd twenty ntn*

.
wa; asked. Do you

asUnl. |)i> f»'M know fur whom Je-sse Clark, junior, voted? 
A'.swer. I do no!
D.I you know t'-ic a^r of Jes.o Clirk. junior? 
Answer I sa.v a c'-r iBr-^'e uivrn bv his father, from 
iirh ii .ipix-an-d. to ihc host of mv rp-eoll-riion, that If 
is l-v-.il ooc yrari of ago op iho 20tl> O.-IO!M»P last 
S.rn.ii-l (i.-l-!s nit'i hiring sw/>rn, 'i

kooiv 'iow Kr<-i|i-rick H«gley vot-d? 
A 'iivcr. I do n n.
U : i.ji.inl Snvls being sworn, testifies tint h" knows h.m 
ivi'-l J iri is 1.1 v-itcl; ha vol^-l fur J ,ho N. '-Vil;i'i- 

d O   >r*n V.-'li. II,- saw ho-v Tho mi Ilns ..-jrs voted
he voir-l fir FMI >J V itkins snd (>«irg- V-!ls. 'loal
sosiw Villii.n \Vinch«:stcr's vole; he volcd for Walkim
U., t f. ,1,1,

Kn-derirk f"cah bring sworn, tho question was put, I) 
\ou kno.v f i>in All-Kinder?

A i-vver. I do.
II > v loou'ias hr> been resiling in Annapolis?
.\nsivi.-r. I do not know; I knew him in Pittsburgh foil 

or five vi-3.f -in".
Do yon know where ho came from when he came |i 

A riapol-s?
A os ver. I do not.
Did you near 'iim say he CITIC from Pittsburgh w'ncn he 

came Mere?

ll'ir.li i H..|.IM', 

T',.m«« H. l).r.. 
O i\*~\n A' l»np. 

pl I)(|p-li4rl Slrff. 
Th"«. I'. Si

<• I-'.

On

l.ihorl W. K-n' 
'iri. Tin' 'ni'
r BO  Cr»*lT*
X»n», ic, II,.. l

Ii U

- o,,,]

hr ''.

Notice is hereby {jivcn
T'lal tli* -u'i». riii-r li<4 .,b in.'

' .;n ih" orpfunt COM ' "( Ann* » ru
-I c.innty.'lrtiorti .C.-

m
Iftthard |I-.rwui.d of T""ir.a» » 

Henry H. llarwood. adminls-
traior* of B«t.j«ri'io.-* ^.^-r^ ,

llm«i*. ••»<

Ii t* obtain 
f rm\ ••  '  
in ord'r in p«V 
airs llitt a» ll>e 

.f »..<! Ulrh rd 
. n d. ht»d lo 

' 1 plsir.iH".  "d

nrhu 
H«r»

U
...d

no. . r».id'ni«.

b- e» .»iiijt « v 
hein«»r'»d in  mn-  *  

day of K'» '  «'  ' '»', 
tier lo ilia ..li«'-n d'-t d*ni» 

at fild h.ll   '   - n I" 1 ° r f 
hr ni"d »\i\ir ,r ui ''"    '"'  

t',rr.,rr t'.,t 10 Ii .I»T ' MaX 
lo «np\«H- ll.i- cinnf. ""d 
o»n«. il

p
tlirr

innf.

not be |..i»oj, » "

Trn* 
T. .

In

-*« .if
 I. All 

>i>1 ^tit
l hflti

Wa'kin*

In 
tlC4ti'li.

M-- I* t.i -d> 4|r. a

t a W4rel,O'i*e ti'na 
xhart in 'he   |.y o' U

I he bi I tlatr.. Ilu' 
I.v .K. -I II. 
li.id Owing* nf Am 

. »erp in lii*j' n   ' 
» iai.anl« in t untnto 

  ituate on Bowlejr't 
I Haiti-note.; Dial • 
u -n oe i i II.e \ 
Irrd >nd 'wo, died 
Up ,'om dainunt 
i d sa loci, etintlp 
'irpmi.e- I'h^t a*I

hp pnMi>l',riV"i"
ft in tlir M »  v -I '

.,,.« .nd liiP'l 4P* de.irrdlo rntk- im-
payment.

W4lki"t

Notice.

Hi/ the Or/»A'/n-i ('ii'irl iif .-June-

>f \n-.- *.r,| 

f Mirvli'-l

«  uf 11"! l| 
,|i|i«iir h'luro
\ ...
1' i 
,,«r«

>i-  ! .!-. . |. Sr  *»<  
,.r ^>iH Si \>«.t !,  
n1rl .'n'ln'v in Mir- «  i 
'l»r»  »  !. or il.e.rc.i
lfy II. Sl-\», r l hi- «n 
I'm irp'.iti« Cnnrt   

i.., ihr «fr.i 

)

Ii*. C.irnrQ   ' ,'i P of th*

  i*. Am   ' I f.ni. >v will
  I '-it  ! H n." in i p <i v 
i- on 1' ,p«d»v HI,- 171, .(41

Ta» '•>
.',eet 
if A "i 
.., IV

,.f I .11
-r. A

 tiv

Arunlrl
*y in M .r.ili n*|l (>'n- I0i 
"r hv »'t.-rni>  » »ii«\v 
|!|pr^ lie. wrhy 'til* «i-r'»ti

- ! ni'l i'l.ni'ii«|rii.ir  li.iii'

me tn '

Teal. 

Feb. R

•( -moid

Answrr I hnr-l hi'n st>v ho t^1\c fro n Bdli norc.
On ."ition by .\fr Sli-wart of Annr- \rundel,
The luu.ne adjourned u:ilil to-mcrrow morning ton o'clock

SATURDAY, January 31, 1889. 

The house mot. Were present, the same mrmlii-rt as m

; nerved his time.
Adam Milkr ililcs, thai there was no objuciion ma<le ul 

ttu* time, to his vote.
Doctor John Wells Icstifies, that William Winchester 

Toted at the October election, and there was no ohjcciini 
made lo his vote.

Dnctor Dennis Claude states, there was no objection made 
ta his voting.

James Wtlliamsoit testjfioa, ihit there was no objeclio i to, ^r

hii. V" lc". ,   L , . . bprl Armstrong, of the cilv 
Jcrctnuh Hughes states, he was not present when he vol- ., ., _,, O r an

Cd, and eaiiiinl say for whom he voled. jl.'vo f.-male tii-gro slaves, therein 'iamc-1. from Ih,- slat,
Adam Miller testifies, thai there was no objcrlmn ''"de^,,.^^ |Q ,lo((| t(|(| pm[)|ov iai(l ,,.,VM f()r hi , (IW ,, u ,p . 

lo his vote. He has no recollection of secnij llii- lir-k-l ol w|ii(. h ,.,(,;   wa. rc rerrtM| ,    .,.|ccl con, ,, illrei CO(1 , iM 
cilherof Ihc persons named, nxcopl that of IW..I Konkc.i ; )f M ,.Mri Slol|arl   , i/'Mihon, ol llaliimoro cilv. 
Who voted for John N. Wnlkins nrtd OeorRc \Vells, nor.ini| Tllrner of |J,|,',morc eniinlv.

4
In

rimm-x T. Si
U-f. Wills A. A. C.'o'ty

ir ruiii>iii**.»tner» will b** cl»-»riJ 1,

K J Cnwm«n
By

89.

Ordfr.-i 
rrpnrtrd l

liancery,
»i., I ,li-,, a ry I82 . 

TI, .t !!,-.»:. ,.,M|I- t 
Hnmer\ illr l'<nk'i** - In

irad.

nfR,,

yesterday. The proceedings nf yesterday were 
of Baltimore cily. |ir<MH-nied

Mi«Mi'norr. prr»vi:ig for tin; 
;l«
(IV

aulh«iri?*inn him in lirmir inio ih ; n Mute.i"' 0 cn
ol, 1'""'.'
.- >y o'

wn he say for whom Ihey voted.
Mrs.   . \Vnnlli-n. h-iii'f sworn, testifies, that she dn,-« not 

'know the a^.- nf H./.'l U mki-, but hi-li-veJ Irm tn be yn«iiK*r 
l»tjn \\fr ami I'nll.nd \Vi.dli-n. Tit   i|'H'S'iou was a-k-d her. 
dn ynti knnw the, a^f of ynur son V ill iril? to which alie answe- 
 si, she did mil. Mrs. Wnnllrn pri'si-iin-d'a pi'-i-»- "I pip. 
npon which the birth of I'nllanl \VimHen w.is wrilii-ii dn*ii. i 
Vavinj been recnrd>-d in Orinbrr IH08. ind'-pendiMil nf this p, 
per she knnws nnl his a^e, nt Oie cnmi"t wr.te ir re.nl

William Ilinwn beinn awirn. was «kked. do you knnw I 1 
ago n|' JJ u,i It'inkr? H.- anawercd 
VPar 18-2-1. Unlike'* mmher told Inn
flxleen. but i'i ('di.l m,t knn

William Sewi-ll b-in^swnrn, wss aaki'd if 'IP knew 3 
Julmsnni ft* said he did. Where did helnriiu-rly rpatilr?

Answrr. In Ann.i|nilis| h* ahi|)ped in the Sluxican service 
 bout «av4!n year* a?» frme IJ.iltimnic.

Answer. \{a has l).-ro here several limes, and In Au^iliit Lit 
relurnnl tn i|,i, |>|ilc e l where ha now it.

Did y.m eyer iK-ar that l»e swore allxgUnce to the Mexican 
gnvernmentf

Answer. He never did.
i did ho come from when he came her* last AUJIIH'?

Mr Trackle askeil and obtained leave tn report .a hi 
lie entitled A i net telatii.g In county clerks 

\od, on his 'notion, it was
Ordered. That nnmlcc.1 commillcc, of three membe"", be 

t|ipointcd by the speaker, tn prupnru and report snid hill, 
ilrssrs. Tcackle, Docket) and Yoc, were .ippointed ihusaid 
ommillPC, pursuant le 'ho order. Whert-ujion,

Ur. Tcackle, from that committee, reported said bill, ac- 
 ording'y; which was read the first time, and ordered lo lie 

(hit he till nnt. In ili* oll || 1( . i.iiilc.
bi-lirvrd ho wa» tlieir %| r , MiMahnn, of n.illimoro cilv, asked nnd oblainoil

liuoi Weein*; rii*i.tt«<ipd 
i he cane nf Wnlism . Mill, j M i 

I the >snl WiMnni V\ er .s

ry b* >he» n nn or li-f.n e t'
jy »l X|nil nest pr-ivided i -.
iliis nrd-r he 'niHr'ed .oiee '
.f three >ncce«ive werlcs b«lo •

i'h div of \1ari-h nex'^ in n*.e 11

 'lies. Ihal l|l« pr..|>«rl v  old H. 

>7. tilUJTt tn Ihn  ntnonl due n 
I-4*.- in Hiis cunrt ,,' r -iini'i* J 

|.|| «lininl«'rslnru' Tliumss

Jlnnt-.9rundel county, to trit.
I '.e^e'ii <-*r ,. .Hi J^ .-.I.. ,M 

nl .,i indi-.ni. v *>r.iun .1 Iwfoi. n,

.   «.) i tirinilipil B iiT.'n p-r.1 O 
."'itf.iiriPsrsold .thvrrigii >M 
op;.«d sod under tlit In 'hr. I-1 

Jivpo under Innd of me ..IIP of tl 
i-'ii-<-s-il ll,» |«-4Ca m anH fur  .,"! 
 cinti tin. Zutli div i.f Ju.uary InVU

Samuel ll.uwn Jr 
I' S I h* nwner ., 'he ahove la te

baryta. «nd lake rr
__ _ J»rrmisli 

Jsn8»

ano lake

^

ll-ii«
ipenili ->f i -nusr 

nd nme'ten. asi
nldlllll d Pd'-d I

j'ni:-. nf the c.iy
inne-i in md i,
HIP tsmeT Tha

ing* >fl O.e
 i'» at law, to^
  t. o' Kienpi 
l.i, .iet i. II.e | 

i . ... ;> hu ipj
I M -\ tl.i 

.11 .0 tl. Ir
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J.I.I "I II. 
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>i 'o h   nJ 
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  ub«tsi,c4 oi Ihp 
wirnpd in a|i|ie*r in Ihit 

p-rvdli »r h| a aoliciiur. pn 
re lt,*/«i«ippnlli d,\ of MI.)

Artawer. was discharged fmiu United
in Julr lust. S^mu.-l JuhiMun toM him il w»s m 

«p*««ry fur ptrtuna K'iin<in the Mi-xican service «ith"r in an-par 
iie« tn (hit gnvernini-nt. nr to Uk« annther name. 
i Cole (being sworn,) was asked, do yon know John Al

Aniwer. He did 
Where did hr c 
Answer. Ft

MI ML

^<
when ho c»me here?
n III i

True copy, ''

Fetir/ary 3

Kiin-ay \Vaicr«. 
IU,;. Cur bla

'leave 10 !>ring in a hill, lobe entitled, An act lo authorise John 
 iron);, of ll.iHiinoru county, lo tnke, hoM and disjiouc 

of, real properly \vilhin this slate. 
And, on hia million, il was
Ordered, That a select committee of three memlwn, he 

i|ipointi-d bv Ihe speaker ID prt'Dire and rmmrl s.iid 'bill. 
<rs. M' \Iahon a-id Steiiarl of 'Belli,noro cilv, and Ely, 

were appointed tho naid committee, pursuant to the order
Ur Ecclcston moved, That tho' committee of the whole 

IOUSP, which had Icavn tn sit again,'Tor the purpose of con 
sidering the bill, cntillod AM aet for the general valuation

In Chancery,
*t!i l-VSr.iary. l«'.'9. 

Order rd. T'lat Ilir aa'c msd* an) 
rf |i.irtp(l hv Sk><i|0rvii|p. I'inknpy. tru 

t'.ir me »»!  ol' t^iA inortj( :.t^pil * 
ite of \Villi».o \Vr*ma. inKiiiiimrd i 
IP. C4»i! ol' Piiomit J 11*11. admiii

Constable's Sale.
IIT virtue of two tioculicna. id 

.'1'ircrihpr will a»H st public tale. ( 
Itiu'idiy the I0lh dsy uf r'ei-rn.ry 
next »l ihr ali.reni Cli«r    Waters 

ng'tPp.q. at Ih* hour of 18 i.'iilnclc. furci.l 
on*. N gro man named Jsinra ,-selfe 
and iskenat the prnpeily nl Ctiri.'u 
plier Johntuti a*or and will h' snld I 
 atl'f\ claims iln* Dr. h.di**rd ('. Al 
eiandor; »nd r'ranrit ritncock. Admr 
of John Cr .inwall, lal* of A. A. cnun 
ty, d»c«a.ed.

_ Chtrlea Doone 
Jan S3

J

Coach and Hurnese 
IVXaJUng.

Jonathan llulUm
Si i.l ci.r.iiiii.n >!.  ali..\r i.o>.nraa a_t 
,i. >i ( .p in U «.i .tipei j.|.l .i-o*e 
I'P Kir.nert' Usi.k Ul> Car'nageat 
nil b* mud in 'h<9 '.ptf iii%t«M tals, 
. id »v-iy atlpii'io . paid In llipir enn- 
true 1 ion lo unl'e. In ihem ,l»r.l.iliij

tut putdic

and assessment of properly in *hi* state, be^dtscharged from 
tlio further comiileration of said bill. ,

And the quest on thorcon, being taken, WM determined
in the -.-„-.-

On motion hy Mr. W.Wahorj^of Raltimore city, (jie s« 
era! Orders, sub nitted hy hiiii,/ou Thursday last, in rul.iti 
to tlm Mid bill, were mado iho order of Xho day Tor ~" 

nooit. . >

MT

on

l.i Chancery,

rauirnf r-"imi» Tungun. ngiin.l th' 
 id Wnliam Weeins h« rmlitled anil 
oifCrmed. unleaa cause ba shown t> 
Ue e-intrary on or before the tilth da

ol April next provided a copy of thi 
M-d-r be published one* in aaeh of 
hrM mieceaalva woeka before th*. fifth

d»y nf March naxl, In one of th* An

3fith J.nUX r y. 18 ^g 
Ordered. Th»l Id*. >O ( of I ,, P mort 

^agcd poriona! etlatu of Jatnei H 
ironke, made by Oia I .aalne Kdtvm 
M Doriey.and rapar'^' thi. day. be 
raiified and conflrio'-,< un |e.s etute lo
lie contrary b« ahvwn's«f.>re the 8«th 

day of March n.^ji; provided a copy
 flhia order b« InimrUd in aome. n«wa 
paper one* \ n aar*< week for three

He l.»a <n, Hand 
A PlltSr R vTE f -SUIONVRLB

- Gi% (ind Hnrness*
»«d« of the 'Miai ...ii-rial.. and ol the

Itlfat f««liiun. 

- ALSO

i Light, b'anliiunMe tfrcond 
II,, ud A

Coar,iieo and Harness
In c-.'i.urft'' ordei. 

'i\>\ h nl >vi. rjf will UP dit|,..»«U of
mo.l re/aoraa^le terms 

OnUr. froia»|lt>«

noupt«l»p da
lapullt nawspipara The report statta of r"ebm*ey next 'I'M report state* 

th«amount of aalas to be Bill/. "' ... 
True eoj>y.

I'eai, .Ramsay Water..
* Mag. Car, Can. 

February 6 f 3w

the amount ,,f aal«t« to ba 
rfrur Copy,
' Teal, flamtay W ilsra 

Ru. tSur C-ui
"*

I'rnUed to 

Jan. I

Annapolis Lodge, 
No 71

OP ANCIENT Y IHKWVH..N3. 
Membersof the M4»nnio,KrateriMly 
« li« «hy notified, Hut' Annapolis 

.udge. No 71. will hold lit -Ittiii^t    ' 
»ery V\>dnctd»y avening «t 0 o'clock, 
luring the wint*r aei'on Ai.d ti,«t
their attendance la rcspcclfully inyll- 

.
J)y or

Jan. 99,
D WslU,



. or »ome system of 
have

or, n
. ,*
c to«. and would>- »""•«« to - " tlul

taxa-

„, of. ihc farmer and all the ie»ull* of those operations, em- 
all the produce of liis lands, are in his ha"'- ———- 

..jjlion by ihisbill, I'hisdiscriminalingtaxuj 
isaiillmorcodious; and thai,therefore, where 
n has been introduced, and cxiats purely

cfrutll -

such i« ac-not ta
tho rieh> T|1U »§ •" «!"> "P*"'

of I

a-al
*>' 
of i
torri ]'••>
ting or c 
such a m 
Such pr 
ecnuc, and 
tvhich they

Or 'ercd als 
a* lo exempt 
blc inslitulions 

Ordered also 
arc often held hy 
Mic tenant shall 
charge* and ts»ci w 
poser); and as the 
BJIOII annnilies thus 
t)ie duly uf paying b 
tax upon the annuiU 
iii|.i.<c di.jhlr. burdei
down under llic hurdi M
be maile tji^r.d lull tor
th
that h

nd*
peJ t
refc
««

exempt 
the ope- 

ic license 
system

reel taxation, the said bill ought to be so amended is 
pi persons who, under it, pa_y an c<|ual tax upon Ihc 

which they hold or employ in trade, &c. from the 
iecnsc money for llic mere privilege of scl 

Inyiil^tJiaJpropcrly, or by the introduction ol 
ficalion of Irreslicenje syslcm, wilh reference lo 

as will rfn/iircSlhcm lo pay pro rala for the h

, »t any lime »inco loo Orsi dsy of Nfay hA 
e iicunwd iu virtue of the said acl, a i at -able allowance 

for the interval between tho smld day and mat on whieh «ach
liccilsd ww s/ante I; and ih-lieoiisnig hercjlter, »hi.l inike 
« like deduction fur the interval between the fi -I day of ihc 
i>cec«tling May, and thn limo of grtniing caou iiein«e. 
By spuending at the 8od of said section, the following pro 
viso:

•Provided always, That any person who may have obtain 
ed a license under said act since the first day of May lost, 
sn.-ll have the option of tiling, cr.crcismg, or following, his 
trade-, ur p.irsuu, or calling, under the same, until the ex- 
piratiun of one ycnr aflcr the octual issuing of ill'-' same, in 
he.i of the deduclion or rateable allowance accorded lo him 
by tin* MCI ion.'

An.l i!ie tjuestian thereon living taken, il w.ure-o ve 1 in 
the -iTirin.divr.

Mr. Teafklc moved further lo imcnd tho second
I value ol Ihc property 

r llic Iiceti5e.
Jghl lo be so amended 
ipcrty of mere chariu- 
.this stale.

•d upon real cstile 
contiael, til.it 

and clear from all 
in anywise ini- 

ccrtain terms 
:i the tenant 
rlv, and tin 

, and ihui 
ady horni 
ion ihuuld 

ug Hie lax upon

of the bill, by .ipjiciiiliiig U the proviso, adopted as au-jve, 
tt.e. tolliminj;:

•l'r«vid«-d a!«u, That llie provijions of this clause shall 
apply only to j'.ich .19 take otil a license for retailing dry 
good*, ur li r retailing-spirituous liquors only.

•And ha i' enacted, That in granting a license to any ap 
plicant, under the act of December HC&MOII I?i7, chapter 
117, before llic first day of May next, it slull be ihu dut) 
ef ihe clt:k uf the proper counly court to calculate 'he a- 
mo.inl for which the party applying wo-.il.l rave been charge-

question was then put, Shall the wild billpa-'w.as 
And it was resolved in the affirmative.

On motion hy Mr. Phelps,
the honso then adjourned until lo-morrow morning ten 

o'clock.

FRIDAY, Janaary 30, 1829.
The house met. Were present, the same members as on 

yesterday. The proceedings of yesterday were read.
Mr. Ely presented a memorial of a number of the officers 

of the 30th rcgimenl of Maryland militia, praying for the 
repeal of the several mililia laws, and ihe ciiaclment of a 
more efficient law on that subject; which was referred lo the 
committee on the militia.

Mr. 'Malion of Allegany, presented a petition of Ms- 
ry Simpson, ol Allegany county, widow of Hezm Simpson, 
laic a revolulionary pensioner, praying ihst the pension «l- 
iowi-d lo her lale husband may be continued to her, for life; 
which was referred to llic commitlec on pensions and revo 
lulionary claims.

Mr. Crabb presented a pe'.ition of Willy Sullivan, of the 
cily of Annapolis, praying that a sunt of money may be 
levied and -paid to her, as a county pensioner; which was 
referred to the committee on the sublet lo which il relates.

BaWlC

aljiv, including Ihu original and accumulative fees, llie re 
connivance ami certificate1 *, under Ihc pteviou'ly existing 
lav.«, iro:n Ihe tune ol »..ca application, unlit It.e raid first 
day of May ncM; and lo receive only iro.-n such .ipiilica-n, 
i lie diliVn-iice between i!ic Mid amount, ;nd ihc rale requir 
ed nn-'.-.-i iho a^-l ol December session 1*27, cha|iler 117,

and h> a-inu'ily. as t'fT exempt llujjcnanl, il J is aforesaid; S;..l in gi.inlinj; .1 license lo any applicant on
the hr-t d.i\ ol MJ\ next, or vri'.Min ten davs tixrv.iflcr.r3r > i.-nn'e,'"r .1 imp.ur-

uily, as lii exempt Iliclcn
i.il c mniil bo lUme wijjKo^Vi

irg i-e otoejt'it ••• of a -ii I'mri. wmrli •sjninj^ ^ r-in>i.lu , l-i c >«c that such .ipjilicanl .-hall have taken oul a liceu.<e lor 
tnu.il.v dn"i-; lor re i .-\ •.-. -y. annuities heret'jlorr c*jtcd Iru.n jany pin ef t!ic yc* preceding, and paid as for I le wlude 
Ihc i v. ra 1 oii of tl-.« lull. \M-cre I 1 c t-tfrcl ol it» lsxa!m:i , > • -r, ii -.,.11 !.e ll;e duty ol the Mid clerk lo rcimhursc to 

cuu»lilutioaally be to cMail uj>o:i ii.c

:' l.ur ..nl 
of his j<i >• 
b'>iui^ Jinl 
'ion nl Ine

i.iplir 117
Ahd Ihe i;

Hide lax J the 'nd acl 
Oidi red al«o, Th-il in Co- fnrmil) \n the principle of Mid | lln- amo ml I 

til , in. \at-oTi n rodiice-1 hv il
nut only M llic j.riyertv <>l liif.si.ilv Iml also to that w .ii.li re- 
prt-rrts it» value. nml et»m«"» a» il« -uhsiilute; tna' i.o exemp 
li oliTi laxali.'n ihnuld be grn: Icii h\ tlin.ul, u Inch woulil 
fi-miil an iiidividn.il lo evade Hie j.i\-nenl ul 
ji »i |.r..p<iriiun ul the lax, hy .1 n < ie co
p'Pf: Tt'at I:V Ihe C\e.'.| 'Jll id
pro..iisinr) nole», coi.taii.ed m ihc »ee
Sat.l Art, front wlnc'i cxrmplio:i *r\. t XCepted o:il) lliose ta 
ken for money li'nl si.d \ ivl-img no ii.lcre.«l, U is in l.'ie 
power of an initivnluil lo dispose of all Ins properly, lu si- 
cure the entire purchase mone\ of Ihe same, ur Ihe regular 
p.iunchl of the inU-reii u|,on it. by a specific lieu upun it, 
Oi hv SLruiilics equally as avidable, and tvlulM in Hit lull 
01.j ••; mcnt ol a n-|ir. "ei.taiive ol proper!) equall) as available 
lu ciiahie him, b) Ihc mere ronvi r-oon, lu iiuld il witii all 
tl.e vi!-je. and jll tlic hrneliH, without Ihe burdci.s incident 
to l .e |<ov*'.-»iun of Ihe properfT H'elf: Thai the c.isiiailies 
ii.Ci.le .1 to Ihe PIXM'NSIO:! ot these represcnlalivc* of ivcaltli, 
11 •• only »uch .15 an: incident to the pii5>ei>ion oil 
ilv It, -which, whdil il rfprcscnls the holder's inte 
c.i|i.hit stud:, u ilike subject lo losses Irom ^~ 
ull.i rwi«c. i:i discoiinls upon the capit.il stock, thai slock 
i'?. I being, llic reiire-Kcnlativc ol the lluini'V dliCuunled lo 
a ceriain extent: Tint casualties which may prevent the ul- 
tm.atc pa) ificnl of Ihr mur.c) ilue un an) morlgage, liond, 
bill ir i:oic, and xel leave him liable lo the tax, ma;, he 
guarded aguiiM hv subjecting them lo luxation old) wl.en 
Oil. friin a «.)ltciit dc'iiiir, a..d alter thu time of |u)ircni 
h.t arrived. IJT wi.i!«i ihey are ) icl ling >:i .n'eri.<l. a

Inj diilt-renci- between Ihc rate re<|'iired hy 
I Dec»v:iber K.-s»iun I.H J7, c'lapU-r 117, and 
r which ihc pany apjil>io^ could, have 'icon

ml CMC ii u -it irntly, ' el.3i ii' -jtvc. :u>;l-.idiiig the original and accumulative fees, 
li.e rti-"g'ii/nii-e anil reft-fieale", u ider the previously i-x- 
i«.in^ |.«< upon llic subject f* licences; and the parly ap- 
plj o'g lor ri'ir.iliursc rtnl. »h\ll s.gi a rec« ipl lor Ihr same, 

a »uiiici:nl voucher lor Ihe xnd clerk to rc- 
^ .•ellic-ment ol his scn,ji-

hall I
c- ivc a C"i ri-«'*oi.ii.iig _
an.raal a'.'Miii.l witii h.e lrca«uier ol lliu caMern or wc.*- 
tir.i aSoie. ,i» Hie ease may be; I'lovnJcd however, I'hat 

i u' HID elaii»e <hail rclalu only lo Micii appli-
were relailn.g of ury goo and lu|iiors

ul the acl ol December sesciuti 1S27,

nation thereon wnn put, Will the house agree 
to the amci.diiietil proposed? It was determined in the ne 
gative.

Mi. Done then moved the following amendment, 
ad.i;tion,il M-ctton, lu

id sectio'i. ai aoieu

or

Ij^ inserted iinuiedialely after ihc 
viz.

i.d.T, wiien III-.' dviilui be-cuiiie* iii<-iveil, 
a-i .lilJli. ::.e .1 of the I ix unoii then , 1,1 u,i -j n- 

er as .'<e may upon oilier pir^unal j)iu(.eil) IUM ur t.e-

piT'ii.iti:tg Hni
to '.
nun

M

•And be ii enacird, I lial any person or persons who shall 
commence at any lime in the course ol llic yc-r, shall be 
n.titled to, and may obtain, a license from the clerk of the 
county or cily cour!, as Hie ra*c may be, on pa) ing there 
for a rale.ote* allo»ance, and ever) .Mirli license shall be li 
mited lo, and expire on Ihu first day of May next thereaf 
ter.'

And the quetlon thereon, being taken, was resolved in 
ihc affirmative.

Mr. .M'Mahon of Baltimore cily. proposed the following 
anieudmenl, at an adjitional secliur., lo come in immcdi 
I'rlv alter Ihr amendment last ailopled, viz.

•NT. I And he it enacted, 1'iijt it »hall he the duly of 
e!i rkn uf ll,ii ••tale issuing licenses under this acl,

t.i the

Mr. Mercer presented a petition of Charlotte Uiberjon, of 
Cecil county, wife of William Giberson. praying for a di 
vorce; which was referred to the eon.miller "n d.vorccs.

Mr. Slcuart of Hallimore city, prc'cntcd a memorial of (fi|ej| wllicn< 
Charles Carroll, of Carrolllon, praying Hint certain members forgerri 
of his familv, therein named, may he exempted frbm Ihe 
possible operation of the escheat laws, in relation to real 
property, in this state; which memorial was; referred lo a 
!>elccl committee, consisting of M«s»rs. Stcu.rl and M'Ma 
hon of Bal'imorc cily, Done, Grason, H.iwkius, Kemp and 
Hood.

Also, a pctilion of Richard Cnlon.snd others, praying for 
a supplementary act to carry into effect the opening of W a- 
icr-slrecl in the cily of Baltimore, by completing the pro 
ceedings which look place under the original acl; which pe 
tition was referred lo a sclccl committee, consisting^!'Messrs. 
Steiiart and M'Malion of Hallimore cily, and Ely.

A'ld, a pctilion from certain citizens of thn city of Bal 
timore, belonging lo The Olive Branch Beneficial Society of 
Hallimore, praying for an act of incorporation; which \VA< 
referred lo a selccl committee, consisting of Messrs. Slcuart 
and M'.l/ahon of Baltimore cily, and Blakislone.

Mr. Burchcnal presented a petition of Joncplijiichardson, 
clerk of Caroline county court, prayina llial an acljnay be 
pis<cd authorising and requiring the levy court, at their 
ncxl session, to levy a sum of money adequate to defray'the 
expense of enlarging the clerk's office of said county; which 
petition wis referred lo a select commitlec, consisting of 
Messrs. Burchcnal, Wrighl uf Queen-Anne's, aid llardcaj- 
Ic of Caroline And,

Mr. Ilnskirk presented a pclilion of John and Jonathan 
Hogeland, of Allegany counly, pra\ ing tile p issage of an 
ar.l authorising lloger 1'orry, Uuslavus lle»H and Joseph 
Kvcrslinc, or a majority of them, to adjusi an i settle the 
account of the pclilioners, for grading >nd p..ving Mcchanic- 

in Ihe town of Cumberland; which | eti'ion wa> ro-

For the ear* ol 
Etil, Syphilllfe »nd 
eases. Rhcatnsikm, 1. 
White HwelliDg. Di»e»«t»0f IbeLivJ
•nd Skin,General Debility, l|S.e»daU 
diseases arMng from intfjtire Moel, 
It has alto been found benefleW it 
.Nervous and Dyspeptic eottpklnli. ^^

W-Price Two Dollars pet Wttih ^H '_. _ 
and 'Iwenty Dollars per Do«f- ^^ ^^^ -~

TO'UIE PUBLIC.
In coimetjuence of the nl _ 

frauds and impositinns practised Ik rs> 
Terence to iny medicine, I an Sfait 
induced to change the form of mjrbeti 
ila>. la luture, the Panacea will b* 
put op in round bottles, fluted loort. 
tudinally, with the following worl( 
blown in llie glan,"linalm'* CasA^ft
—fhiluda."

These bottle*' .re raaeh stroafet 
than those heretofore used, tajd «Hl 
Irave but one label, which covers tfc> 
cork, with my own .igniters on it, se 
that the cork cannot be drawn wHhoet 
dektrsjinfi the signature, without which 
non« is genoiro. The medicine i 
consequ'iitljr b? l.nowa to be ^ 

ri mv ^ignnture is visible; to i
be punishable

incrrniins; d-mind for lhise*> 
lel>f«t"d medicin* na« enabled me t*> 
r'^ucr the price lo two do'lara per hot* 
i'«, tlmi bringmj it within the reach 
of I « indjuenl.

My Ptiiac^i inquires no encomium^ 
i:* a-tomihinje cfTrGis ai.4 woi>dr>(a|

dnwn, both fron- Pa» 
l P' actninneis of tbe

fcrrcd to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Buskirk, 
M'Mahon of Allegany, and Dilly.

Mr. (iough asked and obtained leave to bring in a bill, to 
be entitled. A Kupplcmenl lo an acl, entitled, \ i act for 
the amendment of llic law, passed December session 1811,

operation, h.v-
tienU .f.d
Injleit renpccl.hilily. Ihe mo.t ui.qua-
hrird approbation and established for
it . character, which envy'* pen, tho*
Jipped in gall, can never tarnish.

The f.l*. r«puri. coneeming thi* 
valun.le mediciiie, which have hetn 
.o diligenlly eircuikled by certain Phj« 
ticuin, h»»c iheir ungin •either io CD* 
vy or in Ihe mischieruua effect, of ths>
•punous i'liil.iion.

The Proprietor pledges himself ts> 
Un public, and give, them the most
•iilemn ».«urjne6», fji«t (hit medic roe 
e.ont.in* neither mercury «or >.uy e* 
thpr delrtermn. drug. •

The puhl'C are cauliened not to par* 
ch«» my I'anice* except from mjielf. 
my accredited .psnls, or persons of 
knotvn re>|>eclabilily; »nd all th<»« 
will con»r<]iieiilly be without fMtlts^ 
who .hall purchase from any oth«* 
p-'-on. Wm. SsmisB.

Philadelphia, Sept )8je 
Vrum Doctor Vaienline Holt. Profe*

»«r of Surgery in the Universllr «f
Nrw York, Surgcoo of Lbe Nrw-
Vuik Ho.piul. to 6u3.
I have r«pe«tedly u«ed S»*lm'. rV-

If,|.

un.iu j> 
1.1 L

^r in.I

Ueikrtl «>krd and ottx-nr.) I- t\r lu inn -a in a bit'. I 
bv ci'liHrd. \ i to' ><• i> p'ji jn ac>. r .iillc'l. \ »u|.|.li-in^ui i 
an ait 'o \ r^vri.i *l>r un..i\\iul ri|i'.: l.rinti nl n gi <>'•* and i.u 
iat'i't*. )iid ''i .ll|:r a'>il am»i»l thr lj«« (iiiicrri'ti 
pj»«"l jl D -ceuiiifV »>-»»i ui isi-l, cna,. cr \'\, an
| U r|> ••(•-. >

Mr. Tearklr, rliirm.in of Ihc commitlec on c-lucalion, 
repotted a hill, cnttllexl, A i addi-iuri.il Mipjilcificnl lo ll.u 
act, entitle I, An aU to pruvi.lr for tin puhhc miirucliun ul 
youth in primary .cvuols, throughout llni s ale.

On niulic^i h\ Mr\ Scmnivs, tlir IIOIIK- jiroceedcd lo con 
sider thc^^^M portciV by him, a> chairman ol Ihe cmiiuui- 
tee on w^^Paiid n.e.iiv, enlilled, A supplcmenl lo l'n: acl, 
cnltllcd, ^SfBicI lo ri gy laic the luuing ul hceiiM-s lu li ad> i .1, 
kee|i«rs of ordinariei, and ulficrs, p.ued it December »cs- 
sio.i 13^7, chaplei 117. And in ihc progress of Ihu se 
cond reading Ihcreol,

. ,-A/r. Wright, uf Dorchc'lcr, moved lo amend ihc bill, 
by striking out all of llie first section lhal fulluvvi Uie en- 
acting clause-, being Ihesc words:

1 The said original acl shall hoi be deemed to ffKl)' to 
pc-noni who do not bu\ or sell with a vie>v lo ^tf£flL in ihc 
fugiilAr pro»cculion of some Iraile or bujmo*. ^*

And inacrtmgin lieu Ihervol, llie following:
•Kroni and alter ihe lirji day of May next, the acl of as- 

semlji), entitled, An acl lo regulalu ihe inuiug ol licenses 
to trailers, keepers of ordinaries .nd other,, p.i.i»cd at Dl-- 
Cu'mbiT scs.ion one thoutand eiglil hundred and iwenl)-se 
ven, ch.ipicruiie hundred and wvcMei-ii, be and ihc tame 
i* hereby repealed.

•Section 2. And he il enacted. That all laws or parts ol 
laws, acts or parls of acls of assembly, which were repeal 
cd by Ihe tuclllli section of the acl, unlilled, An acl t. 
regulate Ihc issuing uf licenses lo traders, kei pels ol urdi 
narics, and other*, pa>M.-d at December sei.iuu one Ihuu- 
sand eight hundred and Iwenly-sevcn, chapler one humlrei 

i and seventeen, be and ihu same arc hereby revived, loll 
tlcni verbis.' Jfc

Mr.%cmmcs called for a division of ihc quesllon On sail motion: *. ""'
When, en motion by Mr. Donoho, supporlcd by t\vi 

oilier Vicm|)ers, the house was cslled. and the duoi-keeper 
sent forttw sbMiil members; tvlio hsving returned and r« 
ported, lhal all ihe members in tho city were allending;

The quetliun was nut, Will the house agree lo slnke Iron 
thn bill, as proponed/ And It was determined in tlic ncga 
tiye. Yeas 30, N«ys \'t.

Mr. M'Mahouof Hallimore city, moved to amend the 
Second section of Hie aaid bill, which U contained in th 
following words:

•Sec «. And be it cnicled, That tho clerks of tho i _ .. 
Ml counly courts, end of ihc city eourt of Baltimore, upo 
•pplicstion of llie persons inlcreated, and el such time ant 
in such manner as they shall And most convenient, bo am 
tJicy are? hereby authorised .nil directed, to repay (out o 
ihtjf rnenej Wsnjing lo too swta i» their beads) t» those

er.ll

irl *o wl.irh j| is j c.ippleir.eiit, lo f:irni»h
nr;. s ol Iheir n--peclive courts, » lisl of all Ihc

vov.i i-.'ie.l hv Ihc.n, in which -.'nil he npecdicd luc pe- 
r.o'l at wii-c-i t'.c same xvas actually granled or issued.'

Vn.l ll..' (juej'nj'i thereon, hc.ng taken, was rt>o!icd in 
Ho alfirMi.it XL- 

Mr. M- >Ui.o.i of Uillimorr cily, moved further to a- 
•itci.dll.rsi.il hill, h) ii.>erlmg .hcre.n, as an addilion.-

•Sec. i- And he M eiiictcd, Thai the second section of ihc

\

nl, 9.1 I. r as it lequui lliat
tlir place at which

el to u Inch I o is is a

H.IIIIC is to he lued, Vi dl|»e Mud '.in' >.ime i> heicby rc- 
ealed ai In liurks'rrM, and all ulliiTa coining within llie 

ration of said acl, u hii«c ocrnp.iiion, ur pnrsuil Lxcrcis- 
n.-e. is 10 nil nature, Iransilo-I or lolloix ed, under >a .1

y, or carrud on hv remov.il Ironi »t md lo Mand, or from 
; -iniltn.it all Midi licenses may he issued gc- 
rc ini! pnvu,;.! ol' ui I acl; 1'ruvided 'always, 

hat anv >.ieh IICI.IIM.- sli.i.i i.ot .uiiiiorisc the been-co lo use 
y unu .land or place al ono and

an in place 
cr.dly a- IM l

e same al mon- than 
no same perio I.'

And ll.c ijuulion llirieon, 
he i!lii in JIM e.

taken, \vu resolved in

Mr. Ti.n-kie m.'Ved Inrilicr to anirnd ihc will bill, by
nst-rtiiig tin r..i i a.« an additional seclion, llie lollowmg: 

•N:c. 6. A.i.l he il enacted, Tha'." in ca>c of llie death
ny pi.Twm ur persons, woo ma) have laki-n out a license 
mder u.e original acl In which tins is n supplement, it snail 
ie laivfui for Ihe wi. ow, executor, or admn,n>tral'ir, lo «ell 
imliT the «aid 'ieeuse for Ihe rc.«idue of Ihe veur lor which 
ne vimu Miall have bi-e.i granted, any thing in Ihc uid acl 
o the eun:r.ir\ n-nwithsianding.'

A..il the (|iieslion lliereon being taken, was resolved in 
the allirn jl i\ c.

A.r. lln-ru-. moved furl!ic\ lo amend the \aid hill, by 
veiling theirin, as .in addilioitll nei-lion, ihe following.
•Seclmn 7. And he il cnactufc Thai noising herein con- 

iiiued, shall he ini s.rurd lo rr(|eire pertoi.s lo laku out li- 
etiM', « ho si II onl) cakes, bread, beer, or cider, or any, or 

all, nl yml arlK'Its."
Mi. llowluj moved to air.ctid llifi projiojt d nmeiidmcnt, 

by i..jt.:ii.i; t!r rj::, uiler ll.e word 'c:der,' these words,

. An.I i!ie q icslio-i on the la»t molion, being taken, was 
resuhei! in the aflinn.ilivc.

Mr. M'Malion of Hallimore cily, moved further lo a- 
mund Ihe proposed amemlinenl, by inserting therein, im- 
medialcly after the pmundment adopted as allow, lhc«c 
words, 'and ullirr domeslic fruits,' and llie question there 
on, being taken, was resolved in the affirmative.

On molion by Mr Lee, Ihe Question was then put, Will 
the IIOUM- now agree to adjourn? And it was determioexl in 
the negative.

The question then recurred, and was put, Will the house 
sgrealo the amendment proponed by Mr. Hughes, so a- 
mendcd as sbove stttedf It waj iciolred in Uio afirma- 
lirc^ «^v

Mr. LCP, chairman of (he commilteo thcroio mentioned, 
delivered the following rcporl:

The commillce on inlrrnnl improvement, have had under 
eon*ideralion the memorial of sundry cilizcns of Virginia, 
Maryland and the District of Columbia, praying an acl to 
authorise a bridge lo be built liv a corporate company across 
Ihc Potomac river, between Noland's Frrry and Ihu moulh 
of Goose Creek; and believing it highly important that such 
a mode of jiassagc should lie provided, lo facilitate, the tra 
vel fro n this stale lo Virginia, llioy deem ii their duly lo 
recommend that Ihc prayer of Ihc memorialists be gran ted, 
and ask leave to re|>ort a bill providing for such a bridge.

Which was twice read. The report was concurred iu, 
and ihc leave therein asked for granled by ihe house.

Mr. Done, chairman of ihc select committee, lo which 
was referred ihe bill from the senate, entitled, A further 
supplement lo an act, entitled, An act for ihe belter regula 
tion of chancery proceedings in certain cases, reported llic 
<nid bill lo Ihe house, with mt amendment, and recommend 
ed iis passage. The said bill was ordered lo lie on the ta 
ble.

Mr. Stcwarl of Anne-Arundel, rlinirman of the select 
commillce, lo which ihe suhjecl had been referred, report 
ed a bill, entitled, An acl lo authorise the building of a 
bridge across tbc Severn river, from a point on the land ol 
Thomas H. Cross, lo Ihc counly road, on the opposite >horc, 
leading to Ashnaw's Landing on Marlcy Creek'.

The said bill was read; and on molion by Mr. Stcwarl 
eC. Anne-Arundel, referred lo llic commitlec on Inlcrltial 
improvement.

Sir. Wrighl of Dorchester, chairman of ihe select com 
millce, lo which was recommitted for amendment, the bill, 
entitled, An acl lo alter and amend llie constitution nnu 
form ol governn cnt-of this state, so lar as relates lo filling 
vacancies in llie house of delegates, reported a new bill to 
the house, of s similar title; which was read the firsl lime, 
and ordered to lie on the Uble. ^

Mr. II....d, chairman uf (he .elect committee appointed IIH 
• lie purpose, reported a bill, entitled. An hcl toaUulinh Ihe Ir- 
»T cimri and eoinmiiMonera of llie ux fur Aame-AiuuUcl coun 
ty, and for other purposes.

i in muiion br Mr. llswkins, the hnuse re.umed tlie'conside 
ration of the unfini.hed biltinr.s of vV«-iliii-»daJ last, in irganl 
in the report nf ihe cbmmiliee on elections >ud privilege*, 
made on Ihe 2jH insl.nl, lo which- had bven ref rr«d \\>r lof- 
miirial <if I'liniiias Amlersim, r.quire, conlestiii-^ ihe irnl of 
Jnlin N. Walkini, esquire, a drlrgale reiumcd fur llir HIT ul 
Ann.nilis. on the ground uf hi. having rrtrited a certain nuui

neoea both in the Hoipitil »nd ia 
lirivau practice, end have found it lo> 
be a vtlucble medicine ID cl.r.mic, »y- 
phylitic and tcro'ulou. compUlrrU, »oe\ 
in obstinate cutaneous affettlooi.

Valentin* Molt. M- D. 
New-York, lit mo Hh, I8£4

I'rom Doctor William P De-wers. AeW 
jmicl I'rofenor of Midwifery in ll.e 
l/'niver»iiy of Pi-nnivlvaoia. 4tc. ou>.
1 l.ave much plea«ur« in laying. I 

iinfe wiinem>ed llie mn.i decided and 
lif.ppy e fleet, in .everml in.onee. of 
inveterate diteane. from Mr Swaim'e 
P.narea. whero >thcr remediss ha4 
failed — one w>. thil of Mrs Brown. 

Win. P De wee*. M D.
PhiUdrlpliia, Keb 20,

^ \

illegal »ote»; when
On miiinin by Mr. Lee. the fuillwf reading of Ihe leslimuoy. 

»i companding Ihe .aid leporl, wan di«|>enkrd wilh.
Mr. M'M.hnn of Ualtimore cily, n«.k.-d and ubl.lnrd Iravr 

lo withdraw from the farther con.ideraliuu of the liuuie, tlir
urilrr.

Air. .U'Maboe of Biliimnre cily. tlien muvcd to amend Ihe 
said report, by striking therefrom llie following paragraph]

•It il proper lo aild, lhal from a rigid exatnuuii.in uf Ihe wil - 
nt.se. produced on lh« part of Ihe msmorialitt himhelf, iliej 
erhe»« that ihe election was fairly and honuurablr cunducled- 

li a strtcl retard la law and iuMict ••Mill < regard lo law and justice.
And loserlinx in li«u of Mid (.aragraph, Ihe following: 
'' liI ?P" 0 "IJf llul '" *• *"> "uuet uf "'• "•'niii. '• "•'nna- on had before the conmitlee, they adopted the general princi 

pie. that ne. ,e|C r sHpiW be permitted iu le^lify *.. lu lh; (nln
ne.r in 
uus

le^lify u (n
beh h- did »o(e, .nd that no declarations or admis.i 
bj lum.'Kould be admitted for ilul purjK.se. »s such'

From Doelnr J»m». Me.-e.
«f lh« American Philu.ophieal Soei*.
t\-, fice. &o
1 eheerf.illy add my testimony In fa 

vour of Mr Sw«im'« Pananta; ea s> 
remedy in flcrnful.. I saw two inve- 
lentei ente.perfoctly cured by il, aft** 
the u.ujt remedie. had been long trieil 
without efTact—Iho.e of tin Offnec 
and Mrs Campbell.

Jamts Mea>«, M. D.
Philadelphia Feb. 18. 1823.
Th* GENUINE PANACEA mam- 

he h.d. whnle.alir am] reUil, at th* 
Proprietor'* own price, of

HfcNKV PKIC.E,
, Sole Agent in Baltimore.
M the corner of Baliimore and Ue> 

nover streets
N«v 27.

100 Dollars RcwardT
Man away from the Arm ofUie («(•/

Jonathfn hinknsy. F.««j, 
near AnoApohs. two na- 
groe*. one nkmed JIM 
W001 I EN. aged aw 
hnut thirty years. fi'« 

_____ '«»ten inchea high, i
oi u I.II KI; _
Tl-e uihnr named It EN 
SN()WliKN..b"Ui 19 
)r«i» old. flve feel t 
inche. high, very )d»ck 
• ml Wklk. a little lainr ' 
Ii it *ii|ipn.ed that tliese' 
i.egrooa went a,wny in company with* 
bright tnuhuto man n.mcd Henry 
W«||ace, belonging lo Mrs JaltaM 
Uriw. The olothing of the above n«« 
groe. i. not known. A reward of AC. 
ty dollars will be given for the appre» 
hen»ion of the two negroes, or twenty 
five for each, if Ukan within this stats, 
and secured In j.il so that I gst then* 
ag.in; or one hundred dolUrsTor both, 
or Gfly Cor each if taken cet ef tfcf 
.Isle.

3pm. Pinkoey
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 Yesh and Splendid 
jVBT CLOTHS.

MONDAY, February a, 1888.
Tho hous* met. Were present tho same members «  on 

Saturday, except the honourable Mr. Chapman, the Speak 
er. Whereupon, !'  

Mr. Watkms presented a petition of Ann Griffin, of'the 
city ot Annspolls, praying for pecuniary relief, in oonsi.le- 
ralion of her inability to support herself and infant child; 
which wa* referred to the committee on that subject.

Mr. M'Mahon, of Baltimore city, presented * petition of 
William Sclwrf, of Baltimore "county, praying for relief 
from a certain judgment obtained agnmst him by the state 
of- Maryland; which petition was referred to a neler.l com 
mittee, consist.ng of Messrs. M'Mahon, ot Baltimore olty, 
Turner, of Baltimore county, and Ely.

Mr. M'Mahon of Allogany, presented a petition of Jesse 
Tomlinson of Benjamin, of Allegany county, praying that 
his title and right of property to a certain negro girl there 
in named, msy be confirmed and made valid; which petiti 
on wa* referred to a select eommlUco consisting of Meaara. 
M'Mahon of Allegany, Buskfrk and Dilly.

Mr. Bcckelt presented a petition of A/sraham Psrkcr,   
former sheriff of Calvert county, praying to be allowed fur 
ther limo to complete hi* collections; which petition waa 
referred (o a select committee consisting of .Metars. Beck' 
eit, Turner ol Calvert, and Uillingslcy. And

Mr. Turner of Calvert, presented a petition of John 
"Clare, of Calvert co-mty, praying for the passage of a law 
appointing a trustee to eCTectualo a contract therein mention 
ed made by a certain Walter Smith, late of said county, de 
ceased, with the petitioner; which petition was referred to 
a select committee consisting of Messrs. Turner of Culvert, 
Billingsloy and Smith of Calvert

On motion by Mr. Lee, it wa* Ordered, That the gover 
nor and council be respectfully requested to ascertain from 
Iho president and directors of tho Baltimore and Ohio rail 
road company the state of progres* of that work, iiaexpen-

Merchant Tailor,
Jost returned froaa Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, with a,
Largt Htock  / Qood*,

In liii line, consisting of 
fMstW ythtt Ctotht, and 

tftortment of Cturimer**, 
' and a vanity q/*

Of the laUM fashiona. with an
assortment of 

ti. filottt, Collan b£iu 
\\ of which he wiUAktJl for Caih 

to punctual meiranMerale terms

On motion by Mr. Burthioal,"*cclid«<l;by two 
members, who voted .-with him in the-msjorily. on the qoes- 
lioo, tho houae agreed to reconsider the cote on hit Aral mo 
tion to amend tho billj when he asked and obtained permi*- 
sinn of Ulo home to withdraw said amondmeut, and to re- 
 tqro'tntj words which had been stricken out.

On motion by Mr. Steuart of Baltimore city, the said bill 
was imcbded by inaertitg therein, at lho«nd of the second 
section, the following proviso:

Provided oeverlhrtew, That in case laid attachment U 
pot laid on perishablo property, then it shall be the daty of 
the said justice to extend and cnUrgc-thc return day for six 
ty <lays longer.   : '

Mr. M'Mahnn of OaUimott city, moved further to amend 
th« said bill, by appending to the fourth section thereof, the 
following proviso: - : ,

Provided always. Taut baftae any execution slull be ia- 
c^ upon jurtjtmcnts rendered under this act, the plaintiff 

orplaintiflj in whose favour any such judgment shall be 
rendered, shall Rive bond vllh security to be approved of 
by the justice rendering the same, Io bo taken in the name 
of the abtent debtor or dohlorn, and to be conditioned lhat if 
the absent debt or or debtors, or his, licror their legal rcpre- 
lantalive or repreaontatlves, shall »ppca>' before the said jus 
tice, if living aod in comrflisaion as a justice of the pcsce, 
or if not before some other justice of iho peaco'of tho »arno 
cily or ecmnty, as tho oawmay be, *rilhin 19 motithi after 
l<tn rendition of aaid jodrmcnt, and after due notica given 
to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or His, her or their legit repre 
sentative*, shall prove to ibo satisfaction of tho Ktid juivice 
that ttie debt for which wch judgment ws» rendered, or 
any part thereof vra» not flue, or had been io anywise 
satisfied or discharged, that tho plaintiff or plaintiff), or 
\\'ut her or their legal representative or representatives, 
01 iho case may be, will restore and pay bock to tho said 
debtorjor drhtora, or his, her or their legar rcprcscntslivcs, 
as the can may be, the sum so appearing to said justice not 
to bo doe, or to have been in anywise discharged or satisfied 
at tho lime of rendering the judgment upon the attachment, 

hich ma/ have been collected by execution upon such

tow». in lent e*nty<4U»d for otbtr porpetes, and prsylti|, 
that losttad of repuiiot lha said, act, a aopplemaatarj act 
therato. May b* passed, for rcsaedylog the evils co«pl»lned-ol 
io the said soemeriali which pclinse waa referred to a select 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Hynaon, Wallis and Osbvrfi. 

Mr. Qravan prescnlad a petition of Richard I. Junes, of the
'city of Annlapulis, pray 

. ercctrd icr
ins, for a mwlracation of tb« law relat-

and which ma/ h 
judgment.

Sec. 5. And bo it enacted, Tlulin all such casesofanpcar- 
anccs after judgment, and within llieyesr, the justice before

dilures up to'the first of January 18»9, and the probable "hom "« V*J ao appear. ,liall render judgment of rcatitu- 
cost and period of II. completion. I Uon against Ihe plainl.ff or plahmfla, or ln», her or their legal 

On motion by Mr. Lcc, it was Ordered, That the govor- «?«*»>«««« . (after duo notice to lha same by winmons,) 
 r and council bo respectfully requested to ascertain from U" f« »°f U>« ab.cn I debtor, or hi*, her or thc.rtrgal re- 

ihc president and director, of iheTVlhesapcake and Delawsriflrcsenlativcs for the amounl which may have been rcco- 
canal company ihe aclual slate of prefrjesVofthsl work, the Tcred "P°n lho J"d K«n*nt on the allochmcnl, .ml which 
prospect of its completion, its expenditure* up to tho first ""*  ona"

100 Dollars Rewterd.
|Ban away from the farm of th* lats 

Jonathan Hnkney, Riq 
 e«r Annapoltn. two r>« 
s;ro*s. ons numed JIM 
WOOTTEN. aKed a 
bout ihlrt* year*, flvr 

' eet t«o iochsa high, ajjd 
. bright complexion 
i othar named BEN 

4OWI»KN.*bnut l« 
ata old. five feel   
bites high, very black 
U wtlki a little l»tn« 
[la tuppoaed ihkt thas* 
l^rora want away in company with a 

muUtto man named Hanry 
belunging to Mrs. Julians 

ice. Tha clolhiug of tlie abova ne 
i la not known. A reward of fif 

[dollan will be givan for the appre- 
Dtlon of th« two negro**, or twenty 

> for eaah. If takan within thla atat*. 
1 »«cur«a In jail >o that 1 nt thsm 

aln; or one hundred dollar* lor both, 
foaaMVtlf Ukeo out of iho

o. PinVn«y adro'r. 
L «f Jooa Piokney.

  Ber»ons
'o'hate borrowed any Daak* 

>glog to th* lat* Jonathan fink 
»r« requested to return than to 

ofto«gl th* subscriber.
.   ... 8om. Pinknty.

Gautton.
Th* labaerlbm havlna-

-uitUrabU damage by free _.^.___
 pasting on lh«ir farina, on Uie he*d 
South River, harcby notify that 

ay ar« determined to *nfore«ih» law 
plnatall coloured penonawhomay 

»ft«r trespass; th*r«on.
William La

of January 18X9, and the probable cost and period of eojn 
plction of the canal anil II* works.

Mr. Johns saked and obtainetl leave to bring in a bill to 
take tho sense of tho people on the expediency of electing 
one aenaior from each county in tbc state and on* from the 
city of Baltimore.

And on hi* motion, it waa Ordered, That a select conv 
millcc of seven member* be appointed by the speaker, Io 
prepsrc and report said bilL

Messrs. Johns, Ely, tlercer, Rogerson, Hardrastlc of 
Caroline, Tcackle and Dough, were appointed Uie said com 
miltee pursuant to tho order.

The hour appointed by the rulca of the house, for taking 
up Uie orders of the day, having arrived,

The house proceeded to consider the order of the day in 
reference to tho bill reported by Mr. ('helps, entitled. An 
aoJ£V£regulato the modi of granting divorces, and of aacor 
lafhMfft Ihe nullity of marriage*.

The xaid bill having been read throughout, 
Mr. Orawn moved Io amend the same bv inserting at the 

end thereof, a* an additional section, (he following:
"Ami bo it enacted, Thai the operation of this act ahall 

not extend to Queen-Anne'* county."
Mr. Blakistone moved to amend Ihe said amendment by 

adding thereto, "Saint Mary's county." so sa to exclude 
that county likewise from Ihe operation of the law, shouU 
tho bill bo paused.

Mr. Kemp also moved to add Frederick. 
Mr. Willo* also moved to add Caroline. ^ 
Mr. Ely also moved to sdd.Baltimore county. 
Mr. Oantt also moved to add Prince-George's. 
Mr. Johns also moved to add Harford. 
Mr. 4/orcer also moved to add Cecil. 
Mr. M'Mahon of Allegany, also moved to add Allegany. 
Mr. Mercer then moved. That the further consideration 

of said bill, with Iho proposed amendments, be referred to 
tho next general assembly?

And the question thereon being taken, wai resolved In 
the affirmative. Yeas 37, Noys 30.

The huuie proceeded t» cnn«'nl«r the order of tho day, aa re 
gards the bill reported bjr Mr. Tesckl*. aa chairman of the 
committee in education, entitled. An act auppUmrnlil to an 
act, entitled. An ael to provide for the public instruction of 
youth, in Primary School., throughout thia atala, anil being 
read the second Dine,

On motion by Mr. Buikirk, the Mid bill wu laid oo (beta 
ble.

The hmia« proceeded to cnnaider Ihe ordtr of the day, aa 
regard* (be bill reported, by Mr. Teickle, a* chairman of the 
omniitlee on education, entitled, An act In a ill in anil appro 
iriale certain revenue* fur the support ot pabllc Tnalinetlon, in 
'rimary Behoofs, of all ihe youth throughout this Hale; and ID 
he pnigrta* 'if the tecnnd reading thereof,

On miAian h» Mr. Teaekk, IMS, Mid bill w*» laid on the la 
W«.

On motion by A/r. Burchenal, the hous*) proceeded to con 
aider the bill, reported by him, entitled, AD act to authorise 
he issuing of attachment* by justice* of tha peace, lor tho 

recovery of small debts.
And in the progress of the second reading tltoreof, 
On motion by Mr. Burchenal, the said bill wu amended, 

by (ttriking from the first *ection thereof, these words, "wilh 
intent to evade the payment of hi* or her debts," in the 
airth and seventh lines of that section, in the manuscript.

Mr. Burchcnal moved further to amend the said aection, 
by »trikiug therefrom these, words, "with intent to evade 
the payment of hi* or her debts," io tho 17th and 18th line* 
thereof, ID Ute manuscript. 

» And the qucMlioalbvreoa hatMUMaoWjOoierjaiBfxl io

may appear to him not to have been duo, or to hive been
in 'any wise satisfied at the time of rendering tho original
judgment

  Pending the qiicrtion thereon,
On motion by Mr. Smith of Worcester,
The house adjourned until to-morrow morning Uo o'elock.

TUESDAY. February 3, 1889.
A/r. Hood presented a pctitiou of sundry citizens of Anne- 

Anindcl county, counter to tho petition of nundry inhabi- 
ants of iho same county, praying for a law to authorise 
William Krcbs and Thomas Cross to build a bridge over 
Severn river.

Mr. Price presented a memorial of a number of the lax 
ablo*. inhabitant* of Baltimore county, praying for the pas 
sage of an act to provide fur tniiltlinga bridge uvor th* Great 
Gunpowder Falls at Je**op'a mill.

Onlcrcd, That the said petition and memorial bo several 
ly referred to the committee on internal improvement.

Mr. Gittinga presented s petition of Elijuhclh llayes of 
 Montgomery county, praying the pa»t»j;c of sn act autlio. 
rising the levy court of said county, to levy such lum for 
her support, as in»y seem right and proper.

A/r. Roach presented s petition of Patience Worrinpjton, 
of Worcester couuty, praying a law may pn*.« authorising

iag to gate* erected across tha public road* in Queen-Acne1* 
cpuntyi Which petition wa* referred to a select committee, con 
sisting ol Me**r*. Orssoo, Turpio, *ad WrichtofQueeo Anne's. 

Mr. M'Pherson prevented a petition of Philip alsrkley, of, 
Frederick county, praying (o be released from imprUpainttt}. 
having been committed to gaol in consequence of hit inability, 
to pay Ihe fine and fee* incurred f»r committing an assault and 
battery; which p«tilion wa* referred to a select commiltrt^ 
Cormiiina; of MeMrt, M-Pheroon, 8liriv*r and Kemp,   »  

Mr. ghriver preKOled a memorial of nandry citizen* «f Pray 
dcrick connty. praying for a Jaw authorising sod requiring lha 
te»y eoort of aaW cvtoty, tvrevy, from time to llm«. a aura 
or sum* of money for lha porpq*« of keeping in rtpair a certain 
r»ad therein mentionrtl; whkh memorial was referred To *V 
 elect committee, conmtin* »f Hour*. 3luivet, Kcrop attoV 
M'Plienen. And,

Mr. Kccleaton pretented a petition from sundry citirenaof 
the town of Cambridge, in D-ircheiter county, pratina; for the 
paitage of an additional supplement to the act for ihe regulati 
on and improvement of uid town, to remedy tb* evil* tliereiq 
complained ofj which petition wa* referred to a select commit 
tee, consisting of M'sara. KcclMton, Phelps, and llardcaale of 
Unrcheiler.

On motion by Mr. W right of Dorchester, it Was Order 
ed, That lho committee on grievances and courts of justice, 
.be directed to inquire into the legality of the practice here 
tofore and now pursued, as wchby the executor* <ind ad 
ministrators of deceased persons, as by other persons, of di 
viding large dqbis, claim*, or sums of money, into smaller; 
and of taking and giving two or more promissory notes, ot 
bills obligatory, for the oayment of tho same, for the purr 
pose of bringing uid debts, claims or sums, by such divi 
sion, or arrangement, within the jurisdiction of a justice ol 
the pesce, with a view to expedite and facilitate tho collec 
tion thoreoCi and if the aaid practice, on enquiry, ahould be> 
found to have been illegal, to report to this houae a bill, 
providing, that for Ihe future, it shall and may be InwAil, li> 
ill eaacs where the parlicacan agree, for an executor, admi 
nistrator, or other person or persons to make such divisions, 
and to give or uko sech promissory notes, bills obligatory, 
or olhcr evidences of debt,.

\ir. Dono, chairman or the coramiltoo on way. and 
means, delivered the following report:

The committee of way. and mcana which was ordered to 
inquire into tho expediency of lay ing a meliorate tax by way 
of licenae upon all pleasure carriages, take leave to rcj> .rt  
Thai they havo had tho same under their serious considera 
tion,and UiiiJt il inexpedient al this time to recommend tho 
passage of any law on Ihe subject.

In lho early part of the present scsaion, the chairman (at 
that time) ol your committee, submitted to (he house Ihe 
project of a law Io provide for a general valuation and o»- 
scssmcnt of properly in this slate, intended to bo based up 
on lho principle laid down in lho bill of rights, "lhal every

t-tf./-*'
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tho levy court of uul county, to levy annually for IU.T use, 
during her natural life and needy stale, such sum ss may 
seem nccesaary for h*r auu|M>n.

And al«o, * petition of Polly Llrlng«ton of the ume coun 
ty, the object of which it aimilar to lhal of Iho petition last 
mentioned.  

A Jr. Oalo presented o petition of sundry citizens of Cecil 
conuly, preying Uul a law may pau authoring the rnunty 
nomniismonor* to levy annually on aaid county, such Mien as 
may bo deemed sufficient fur iho support of a certain John 
Carnsn, of said county.

Ordered, That tho four Isat mcnljoncil petitions IK* seve 
rally referred to the committee on the tubjecl to which they 
respectively rcbto,

A/r Mercer presented a petition from Hytand B. Pcning- 
lon, Alfred C. Nowland and other*, of Cecil county, pray 
ing Iho enactment o( a law for the further incrvsae and exten 
sion of the jurisdiction of justices of tha peace; which was re 
ferred to Iho committee on grievances and courts of justice. 

A loo, a memoiial from Hyland B. Peninglon, Alfred C. 
Nowland and others, of Cecil county, praying for a modifi 
cation of the act passed at the last *e*iion of the legislature, 
fur th« regulation of license* to rctailrr*, fcc. called Ihe Li 
cense Low;" which memorial \vos refcnxd to tlie commit 
tee on ways and means.

And, a petition from Hyland B. Penington, Alfred C. 
Nowland ajid others, of Ceail comity, praying the ensclmen 
of a law Cor the encouragement of the destruction of crows, 
in laid county; whicli uutition was rcferrcd.to s select com 
miUoa consoling of Mcnr*. Mercer, Evans and Gale.

Mr. Hope presented a priiliun of Jam«a Pulecl, ol Harfori 
enuniy, prating to be divorcrd from hit wifa Marg^rtt.

Mr. WallM prctenlril a petition of Wellhy Ann llardiaty 
the wif* of John Harilittj, uf Harfonl cnunty, prating for 
divorce a rnenaa et thoro.

, Ordered, That the two ht*t menllnnad petition* be Mvarall 
rltirrad to the committee on ilivurcM.

liir. llynann presented   ro«M*rUl and pelitioo of Jsme 
Bar4*iw «f Kent county, praying fot   ptoaion, In consulera 
tion of Mi *ervice* u a **>(di«r of IK* revolutionary! 
whkh was referred | 0 the c«ai*jHtM 90 ptoaion* (Mil revolat 
ooary claleta

Aod, *, 1 p«tiU«*Vjfron» mndry cltiteua of CkctttMnwn, 
K«dt covnty, CfVfrfrr (o a memorial from other ciliwva of 

for^ie. r*p**.!,of |Ke act. entitled. Ao act « > *pp*l 
Tec Oh) n«U* Uiiirvtffial ,f

person in the stale oughl to contribute his propo lion of pub* 
lie U»es for the support of government, according to his ac 
tual worth in real or personal property within ihia stale." 

Your committee consider il duo Io llicmvelvcs to state, 
lhal although thoy entirely concurred with their former 
chairman io the principle which lhat law was intended ta 
establish and enfo'ce, they differed with him as to tho de- 
laila of tne bill which was presented by him; and tho com 
mittee has learned that it has occasioned some surprise that 
tho law should purport to coino from a committee, a majo 
rity of which were opposed to il. To explain this circurrt- 
stsnoe, your committee will further ststc, thai the Isw ia 
question was the Mnie which occupied a large portion of lne> 
laal session, of tho legislature. thai il had by repeated vote* 
received the sanction of a largo majority of the popular 
branch lhat by a resolution ol the house it waa appended 
to iho proceeding* of the house of delegates, for the consi 
deration of ihe people lhat s number of tho most export* 
cnced and influential members of Ihe present house hsd ex 
pressed their determination Io pas* tho law in the precise) 
shape it wo* formerly acted on, and had come from thoir 
constituent* with thai pledge lhal your committee were led 
to believe lhat * largo majority of the present house were of 
the aamo determination, and lhal whether they consented or 
not, tho bill would in that shape be presented to Uie house. 
Uuilcr these circumstances, and from s high respect for those 
members of your committee who reported and advoc*\e«X 

e measure at iho last acssion, they authorised the chairman 
reiiort il, with aa express understanding that they waro 

ot thereby precluded from taking any course Uiey might 
link proper, when the subject earn* up for llie consider*- 
on of the house.
Contrary to the general expectation, it haa been now as- 

 erlsincd that the bill is not M popular with the member* of
10 present aa it was with those of the former home of de> 
cgsle*, and thai It ii doubled whether, if it can be pasted

i ill, it will nJt be with aomo very important modiflcationi. 
The subject ii, however, Mill before the house, and until it 

dispoeed of your committee oooaider it premature to re-
ommerid a Us ou any speciua of prrperty embraced within
ie duuiU of that bill, and ivhieb will be subject to its pro-
iaious. 
If a general aa*e**m*nt law ihould be passed with * view   

o laying a direct tax, it will certainly not be proper to extend)
ho*jr*t*m to any specific property, union it ihould be e» 

emptod or omitted in that law a aum auflicient to cover the.
leueit in the treaaury, and to establish the credit of the Mate, 

can be raised without being felt by tlie people, let the shan*> 
of the law be almoit what it will, and your committee with-
>ul hesitation, express their conviction lhal aa \\asenment
law, properly framed upon correct principle*. la the moat

ioat and the leail objectionable modo of levying and collect- 
04 auch a revenue « tuo cxigeociem of the *ut*j may re 

quire. If Imwevtr, it should be the pleasure of th« house, 
not to paaa any auch law as that contemplated, your com 
mittee will immediately report auch measure*, aa in their 
lodgment will provide a revenue adequate to the vraau oX 
the present period.  

Your committee would, however, very reapeetfulljr orgej , 
ImmadUu attention to•
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from ts»t page.) 
1*»,. «1»1 of an ex«etiti*e council delivered (lie fulfairfng 

i «d«lreis«4l lo Ibc Shaken which ms tt*U, Ti*.
D»(nrtm«in,

In rcplj lo your request of thu day t» be Informed who la 
principal sunerinlendanl of primary school's- in (hit Kale,' 

tnd if toy appointed, who he is, anil what duties ho ha* per 
tinned fur the last year, we have the honour to state, that Lit- 
tlelun f). Teaiklt watappointed by ihe tiecolive, on the I3lh 
day uf March 1828, mpciinlenJanl of public instruction, and 
tbal his resignation of lint office was received at lliis depart- 
m>nt on ihe J9(/i day of December last. The vacancy ilms 
cj-eutcd has nul been filled.

Nn report having been msdt to thil department by Mr. Teae- 
tlr. ire are nut at/vise:! as to what duties ha performed within 
the last year.

With the highest retpecf, 
Wr have thu honour lu be, 

Yuur Ub't. Strv't.
UANL MARTIN.

Mr. Lee. chairman i>f the committee therein mentioned, dc 
IrVertd thr fullmting report:

'Hie committee on internal improvement, to whom i»ni r.-fcr 
r»d the order of Ihe house of the 23d uf January, dirertin; an 
inquiry into (lie eineiliencjr of repealing Ihe act establishing a 
fl.onl nf Poblic Works, lia-rr, had Ihe same under cnnsiilentfi- 
0n. soil bra leave |,i report that they deem it judicious tu re 
commend, the repeal uf the laid act, and submit a bill proud 
ing therefor.

By order, Thomas W. WatVint. Clk. 
Accompanied l»y a bill, entitled. An act to repeal an act. en 

title.!. An art to creite a Hoard «f Public Wwks, panel at 
jjerrmbrr session IB]], rhapter :66.

The «ii'l report was twice read jnd concurred in. And. 
Un nv.li-ti uv Vr. I,    , thi- s iiil bill was then rr.nl llie firs'. 

  aii.l hv a speii.il null r. the <ecund lime, p«>scd and lent to tin 
if natr I"  r   unrurrcn r..

.Mr. Tutvn.scfid,chairman of theselrfl eommiltce appoint- 
c.l on the snhjerl, rvpi.rt-'d a hill, entitled, An act lo alter 
ami .iircrd III-: constitution and form of government of lliis 
stale, so far as it relate lo (he filling of vacancies in Ihr 
uonncil.

Mr. Johns, chnirmnn of the> seletl eommillec appointed 
on the suhjrct, rcpnrled n hill, entitled, An act (o (j(»c ll'C 
scnuo of the people on Ihc expediency of electing onr scn.i- 
tor from cjoli county in this slate, and one from Ihc city of 
Un'lin.orc.

Two several mes«igr« were received from Ihe .senate, by 
tlu-ir clerk, which u-rrn delivered in at thi* speaker's de>k. 

The bill reported by Mr. D.nioho, cnlitlcil, An act lo 
after and amemf nt mncli of Hie constitution anil f'inn of 
government at relate!- lo the appointment of registcruf will", 
in e:ich of lh« cmmlics nf this stale, being entitled to a se 
cond t' .ulin'K by thu rules of Ihc house, was taken up for

Mr. TV-right of thrtSNhf, «oftd, thai flu fdrtlxr wnstOe- 
tttioii of said bMI. wilh <be pmpoMd order, substitute «»>.   
atftdmtnt, be referrtd M the first day of Joot ncsi. ;

PeadiBt the qotttitfton (hU tnotlwi,     '
Mr. oSobimsmtnrdl.-Jtkat ibt honia do now adjoarn,, j...
And the qaeiiitm tkernn, being taken, was deter-mnUI IB 

thtneialive. ' . -, ' - _.
The qnesiion was than taken on Ihe mnlmnof referenw musta

by Mr.
i q nest tot 
.Vrfghtof Dorcheiter, and decided in the negative.

FRIDAY, February fl, I«°- 
The Speaker announced the two several messages r 

cd yesterday from the senate, returning "~ l-"'"r lh 
lowing titles:

BIT. 
bills of tho fol-

n es . , ail » 
Aii act to chsngo tho public road leading from Aliens) 

Fresh to New-Port, iu Charles count?; endorsed, "xvill 
ss."
Ordered,Tlint (lie said dill be engrowcd. Also, 
An net authorising the shutting up a col tain road m i«l-

pas.t.

Aml in the progress of the second reading thereof, 
Mr Lee, moved lo strike out the enacting clause of tlic 

bill; rlijl ii to s.iy, the tvonN, "Ue it enacted, by the Ocnu- 
ral Assembly of Maryland."

Ami the question (hcrcon, being taken, was decided in 
the negative. Yeas 29, Nays 45.

On motion by Mr. Mcrrcr, Ihc first section of Iho bill 
tvns then amended, by insert ing therein, alter the words, "3 
register of wills," in (he third snd fourth lines of rfi.it sec 
lion, llicsn words "jnd a clerk of Iho county court,"

On motion by Afr. Hiiglies, tho aaid ar«tion vro* further 
Amended by striking out iho word, "joint," snd also the 
 fords, "senate and," in Ihc fifth line thereof.

On motion by Mr. Urrkctt, Ihc said section was further
amended, by inserting, after the words, "house of delegates,"
in tho fifth linn llirr<*rif, these words, "by a viva vocc vole."

On motion by Mr. Phclps, the said section was further
amended, by erasing Ihc word, "four," in the sixth line ol
that lection, snd inserting in lieu (hereof, (lie won), "seven."

Afr. Yoe, then mnvril further lo amend Ihc laid section,
by sinking therefrom these words, "appointed for each
f.ounty, who shall ho coinmiuinncd by the governor, on the
.recommendation of the house of delegates," in Ihc fourth
and fifth lines of that si-dion, and inserting in lieu thereof,
the following, "who shsll br elected by ihe people every
a*evcn years at Ihc usual prriod uf holding elections lor dule-
jrsics in Ihe general a ncmbly."

A rd on the question being put, Will (lie house agree to 
ihe proposed amendment?  

It was re«e)lvctl in iho affirmative. Yeas 52. Nays 20 
Mr, M'Mahoa, uf Hiliimore cuv, ilicn uBVred Ihe folluwin^ 

0/iler:
Ordered.-Thai the bill, rnliiled. An act tn tiler and amend 

an much of (h* rnn>lui|iiiin and form uf government as relates 
In ihe appointment nf rcgiatir of wills in rach nf die cmmlie* 
of this slate, be recommitted lo Ihc committee which rrpurieil 
the same, with instructions to inquire intn. and report u|ion Ihr 
propriety tnd eiprdi-nry of «o amrnilmgajid bill at i» prmiilr 
lor Ihr election, by Ihe people, of Ihr giivernm. lha rji-cuuvi 
ciiuncil. *U|x-rinlen4an( nf primary schools, aud all other mm- 
Circulirr uHrrrt nf the stale.

Which being twice read, afler some drbalr. 
Mr. Hfcken moved, that llie further consideration nf said 

 111, with tht proposed order, be referred to Ihe 4lli day of Ju 
\J nrll.

Ami Ihe question thereon, being liken, was determined in Ihr 
JWJJ>ti»e.

Mr. M'Mahnri of Baltimore city, then proposed In amend the 
order, nffitrwl by him, by tppenilina; at tht tnd thereof*, thrsi- 

Vs»i,r\li. 'and to Uettrmin* in s*i<l bill iht re\ati»t inftufnco ul 
t)ie counties tnd cities in making said tlecliona."

Ami (he qnrtliou lliercoo, bring liken, waa resolved in thr 
afflrmaiive.

Mr. llujhea moved further In amend (he order propuird and 
to miNlifinl, by striking dierrfrom, all (hat part of it contain 
ing insliuciioot to th<* committee.

And tht question Ihercon, being ttkcn, was decided in Ihr

hot county; . ...
An act to authorise the salo of the real eslalo of which 

John Ucaver, died seized. Ami,
An net to authorise tho issuing of attachments by jua- 

ticea of the peace for tho recovery of small debts; severally 
endorsed, "will net pass."

Also, conveying a bill, originated in, and passed by.^thc 
senate, entitled, An act lo incorporMc The Baltimore Hint 
Glass Company; which, being road by >i« title, wa. referred 
lo o select committee, coualating of Messrs. Slcuart and 
M'.Vahon of Ibltimore city, and Turner.

And transmitting a eiimmuitii'ation from tho trcastirrr for 
the western shore, furnished in obcilicnco to the second sec- 
lion ol the act of 188 I, chapter 185, enclosing a transcript 
of ihr> annual report of Ihe managers of tho Washington 
jl/omimciit, which had been made lo him, in compliance 
wiili the s.iid act, for iho past year; which communication 
nnd Imscript, being referred by the senate to the considera 
tion of lliis liouso, were referred to tho committee on ways 
and mcir.s.

Mr. ICi-nip presented two several memorials, of similar im 
port , f'.im sundry citizens of Frederick and A/bntgomcry 
tyutilic-', pniviiig for an act of incorpor.itionfor a company to 
roiHirtict a turnpike ro:nl ,lrom the City of Washington to 
New- l/arkr», in Frc^lcrick county, or its neighbourhood,

,1/r. Gailhcr prcscnlccl a similar memorial from sundry 
citizens of MunlgDmrry county.

Onlcrcd, '1'hat llie said rne«norials bo referred to the com 
mittee on internal improvement.

Mr. Din-all, pn-acntrd s memorial of sundry inhabitant! 
of tin* village uf 1'isc.itaway, in PrincrrGoorgc's county, and 
its vicinity, i el.itivc lo Ihc meetings of people of colour, for 
the purpose* uf public n-oishipj which memorial \vaarcfcrrvd 
(u Iho committee on grievances and courts of justice.

Mr. M'Mahon of Ujltimorc cily, presented a petition of 
i!.c trustees nf (he Third Presbyterian Church in Iho cily of 
Baltimore, pmyingfar llic grant of a lottery, in order to the 
completion of aaid church; which petition was referred to 
llic committee on ways and mea..s.

And also a petition of certain stockholder! in Iho Mary- 
laivl Insurance Company, praying for Ihc passage of a supple- 
incut to Ihc ncl incorporating naid company, for Ihe purposes 
therein mentioned; which pclilion was referred to a select 
c'linmitlcc, consisting of Mcsirs. M'Mahon and Stcuart of 
Baltimore city, and Turner of Hiltimore county.

Mr. Hughes presented a pclilion of sundry citizens of 
Montgomery and Frederick countiet, praying lhal an act 
may be passed, tu secure the pass-<£u of the contemplated 
turnpike ruail from li > -kvillo to Frederick-town, through

or to preptre and report said bill. .. 
i obtained: l«ave to bring tn a bUV* 
i ineorboraie a codpsny to be style

A»a, »o M« motV«n, il Wrt ^ *_^
Ordered, That a Bclocl oommltm  « M>«e^ 

ppointcd by theapeaker i
Mr. Crabb asked and 9 

^e entitled* An ael to inoorborale a cooipliny 
Ihe WashiniWn.and AnnapolU Canal Cornpapy.

And. "on his m'otibp, it was   . « . 
' Ordered, That a select comr^Utce of three, mem°e  

appointed by the tpcaker to prepare nnd report said bill.
Messra. Crabb, Watkins and Hood, were appointed aaid 

committee, pursuant to the order. .
JMr Hughlett asked and obtained leave to bring >n a bill, 

to authorise the justice* of the levy courts of the several 
counties in this sUle, to protect the rood of ihpir_pourt-houaoa 
Irom the effects of fire, ,    ». . ^ r

And, onn, on «o'i. .
Ordertxl, That a select committee of five- members be 

appointed by the speaker to prepare and report said bill.
Messr». Hughlett, Done, Eccloston, Wright of Queen- 

Anne's, and Stcuart of Baltimore city, were appointed said 
committee, pursuant to the order.

The clerk of the senate returnexl the bill*, of the follow 
ing titles:

An act to enable Charles Carroll, ol Carrollion, to receive 
» patent on a certificate returned under a wan ant of rcsor- 
vcy, on a certain tract of Jand heretofore conveyed, intrust, 
by him. And,

An act to abolish the levy eourt and commissioner* of the 
.tax for Anne-Arundel county, and for other purposes; seve 
rally endorsed, "will pass". Also,

An set- for the relief of Thomas Biirehcnal, of Caroline 
county; .endorsed, "will pass with the proposed »mend

Zb tht Palm itf
CtHinty. 

Gentlemen,. ".' 
I offer myself to your co 

oo, to represent you in the.n 
otnl Assembly of Maryland.

JOHN 8.

ftr Iki Utetflatd Gtsit as, ,. 
A Fincjr Ball's   since. they say, « 
Where lull look fine ami lasars jn», 
Now, si I cannot join (lie tlirony, * 
1*11 et en treat ihcm with a agnri 
Fur he w)>o U from f»ilifon hur)'£ 
MJRht just  « well Icaie f.nry'i v^ 
 Til not my fate, -oil plain may s»f) 
If they receive » Kxig from n»ri 
My sonf't * fsnejr son/r, Owl's, ail 
And Uicit's U Lu'. * Fancy Ball.

..mim*.,- ,™» ....... ..... ...,,u .  . .,  .....-... .., .....,U811 r(, cn .,||c,| An act to auth
llyau's-town, in MoM^mcry county; which petition was !' ,  , ncScvern ri from .

'referred to a .elcel eo.nmittce, consisting of Messrs. Hughes, U
Gilling* and Gjilhcr.

Mr. Gaiitl prcncnlcil a petition of Cephas W. Hcnson, cf

mcnts." Which amendments were read the first, and, by 
a special order, the second time, and severally concurred in. 

Ordered, That the aaid bills bo severally engrossed. 
And delivered bills, originated in, and passed by, the se 

nate, of the foflowino; titles: *
An additional supplement to the act for making the river 

Susquchannah navigmblc from the lino of this state to tide 
water. And,

An act to authorise Ihe commissioners of thn town of 
Havrc-de-Onco to convey certain land.", therein mentioned. 

The two last mentioned bills wore read by their respec 
tive titles, and severally referred, the former to the cuinmit- 
lee on internal improvement, and tho latter to a select com 
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Johns, Hope tnd Smilhson.

Mr. Oough. chairman of the committee on insolvency, to 
which had oecn referred the bill from Ihc senate, emillcd, 
A further supplement to tho act, entitled, An act for the re 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors, passed at November ics- 
sion eighteen hundred and five, reported verbally; that Iho 
said committee, having considered said bill, were of the 
opinion it ought to pass without amendment

The said bill waa then read the first timo, and ordered to 
lie on the lablo.

Mr. Lcc, chairman of the committee therein mentioned, 
delivered tho following report:

The committee on internal improvement, to whom waj 
referred ihe bill to authorise a bridge across the Severn river, 
with the memorials accompanying it, have had the same un 
der consideration, and beg leave to report in favour of its 
pa»mge, a.s they deem Iho public interest may be materially 
benefited by the construction of the bridge provided for in 
tbe said bill.

By order-, Thomas W. Walk ins, Com. Clk. 
Which was twice read and concurred in by the house. 
On motion by Mr. Lee, the bill, mentioned in the sold 

report, cntjtlr.l, An act lo authorise (he building of a bridge
on the land of-Thomas 

opposite shore, leading

» ,
March!. March I -ilir fancy Srll

Why *« ' '. », I pr»y JOP, msrch for-rarlk 
orderi ' , ^ 

March! Mirth! lo the tletrTaaey  ***;< ?, 
All - : "^M-s/i'  : "tf f  *

tier. ^V -, .   , i 
Many   hrarjMPdresd, will flutteHasi»W I

• .
Many a beea«t th*t li panting f*>r||t*yt . 

Mute anrl nuke ready then, if
Win the turn. . 

Seek for meet rule. In the raM*t -fit

|o (,)o cown . y

Princc-Gforgi 1 '* county, praying, that Ihc money paid by 
him as a security for I»idoii: Gardincr, of said county, on a 
furfc-ilpil rccognirjne**, (herein referred lo, may be refunded; 
wl-icU petition was referred lo a select committee, consisting 
of Messrs. Gatitt, Scmmc* and Duvall.

Mr. liardeastlc of Dorrhcslcr, presented a pclilion of 
Thomas H. Hicks, of DorrheMor county, praying for the 
passjge of an act, confirming Ihc acls and proceedings of Ihc 
DClilioncr, as late collector for said county, so far as they 
ivnuld have been cont-ct and valid if he had regularly quali 
fied by Inking the oalha required by law, and that lio may 
be authorised to finish and complete his Collections as any 
other collector, duly qualified, might do, in *imilar cases; 
which petition was referred to a select cnmmiltcc, contUling 
of Mcsiro. llanltasllcnf Dorchester, Phclps and Rccleston. 

Mr. Osbom presented a petition of John Turner and 
Samuel U. Turner, of Kent county, praying that iho return 
tin-rein mentioned, made by certain commissioners, may be 
recorded amongst ihe records of Queen Anne's county court; 
which was referred to a select committee, consisting of 
Mcssri. Onlmrn, Ilynnon and Groson

Mr. Done presented a pclilion from Litllcton Long, and 
other*, inhabitant* uf the town of Hrioccw-Anne, in Somcr- 
scl county, proving lh.it an act may hu passed to revive Ihe 
act to provide for Iho appointment of commissioners fur the 
regulation aii'l improvement of tltcsni'l town, passed at De 
cember session 1H15, chapter 7 J, And ihe v.ipplements there 
to, and that commissioners may l>c appointed by said act; 
which petition was referrod to 3 select committee, consisting 
of Messrs. Done, OiMnmsaml Donoho. And,

Mr Turner uf Baltimore county, presented i petition of 
John Dull, stnlinR, that Uc  *   !* in actual confinement In the 
nrifon of Baltimore county, fur an nU'oiicc, (with which he 
believes himself to be unjustly nmued,) resulting from in 
illicit intercourse with a certain Mary Randall, the pecunia 
ry responsibilities connected with which ho was unable to 
discharge^ and praying tho enactment of a law, to relievo 
him from confinement, and to acquit him front the payment

. to Ashpaw'a landing nn .Varlcy crcclc, was then read the 
first, and, by a special order, the second lime, passed, and
sent lo the senate for concurrence.

SATURDAY, February 7.
The home met. Were present, the it*me members it on 

Teilerday.
The clrrk having; miile some prngreis in Ihe resiling of the 

proceedings of  rederdar,
Un motion by Mr. Wrlghl nf Dorchntcr, the furllicr read 

ing (hereof was di«pen«ril willi.
Mr. Sleuart uf llallimnre cily. prevented a memnrial of Wil 

liam Patlersnn, tnd nlhrr«. riliz*asof ITallimnrr. praying for 
an alteration in Ihe eliding judicial *?«lem nf Italiiniure cily 
and county, «o far as lelalet lo Bultiiunrc cuonly court i 
which memorial ws« referred to lh« cnmmiitee un griman 
rea and court* of justice. AUn, a menvirinl nf Cum- 
beiland D. William*, and other*, merchants and dealers in 
mackerel, of the city uf Baltimore, praying (hit an act may br 
patted exempting all mackerel from the necessity nf reintpec- 
lion in thia slate, wheat the aajnie shall have *K*en prnperly in 
 Miected anil branded et«e*bcrvj which memorial was referred (o 
the committee un insptctinnt.

Mao. a mrmnrial nf J»mca C. M'Callenn, in imprisoned 
debtor in th»gsol nf Ualriinnrr cnuiily, praying for relief btr 
ilie passage of t special act nf insnlvencyi which memorial waa 
referred lo the commilttre on insulrency.

And, a mrmnrial nf J'nepli Oleuart, nf th» ci'r nf Hnlli 
more, praying for a divorce   vincolo matrirannii,.fioui hit wife 
Kliti.

Mr Yne pretenleil I petition of Jainea Philips, nf Washing 
(on rnonlv, praying for a divorce t vinculo malrimonii, frum 
hit wlfr Charlotte, ami inch other; relief a* ID eq'iily ant) jus 
tice h« mnjr be entitled to,

Ordertd, That Ihe memorial and pttllinn, Inst mentioned, 
be serersllv referrtd V> Ihe committee nn divorce*.

Mr. Qtntt pretented a petitmn of Liivsnn A. Claik. nf 
Prince 
may

Come from your roans wtwrt y«tj» as*V'
maids are K*xln*ri 

Come from jruur a^ssi •jirq art atsviaw
I knosri -! . r2i 

Come to ihe'bill, «rhcrt sach betnijr bat*

Come with hlilhe heart, with Effct »»*»>'I 
and tour brail.   ^r | 

Fi'lilles src Bounding itsneefs art kta)aaV*L 
< . Stand in your placf, snd more iapadav

deri 
no-e .lull pun/ a <]ar, tejl bat at

li|fhl and ITsy -
Loven of f»^tj,anJa fuhioa UMl>«*| 

dcr. ^J^
arch! March) a* 
BKLLUJtAGU,

Mr (JU Maryland Oorrrr* '
I go! IK"' from mv childhood's ssMtjajftk I 

Where t was wont to pUj( ' 
Ami wliarv flow'd o'er hiy head 
V^uth ho«r la-'nh \

And my whole life was one I
And nov ih« (rasayapcis trlMrc t ramkk I 

Com* hack to me afraini J ] 
And ihe fresh break of a,i 
Each lov'd place Tiajlina;,

Pains its blessings o'er them  alas! its-is) I
In rain! tn nlnl I sm not there U lasts" 

The jojrs so richly cast i 
I am not there ts> sc« 
Thai bright Bowtrs sprint; tWtVl

Thoaa lovers ran «h«J no swMts askl> 
dull waste! .- ^ |

lit vain! in Taint th* I
Mar its rich wlo'ir. i>rinf;i 
I sm not Ihrrc to frel * 
Ha balmy freahncs* "*^, -f

O'er mf jouna; cheek, to alnvjr Hu
I've trod.lrn thelov'd spots thst 11 

No mart i arxl o'er ay head 
llavr been stretched eloodttts sktsl 
Whi.fcn.vatm.rt> <hstl ri*»t I

How com.-ih«L«tmjike drcamia|sa|l|| 
dead

Where I »a« woni to pl 
1 hntt scene* no mow I Me, 
T.icli lionr Aowa bUterlvi 

And no» liu tol Ibc light of

Mr. Gibbons offered a* k lubtlltute for said order, modified 
pi above, the fnlluntins: ordrr:

Urdereil, Thai Ihr bill, riilillcil, An let to slier and amend 
to much nf the cnnttitalion and form of nvtrntncm »« relalei to 
thr appointment nf a. rr^iattr uf wills in each uf tht cuunltr* 
nf lhi» stair, be referred to the committee that reported it, 
with intlrttcltuos. lo rtpnrl a bill which shall provide fnr Ihe an 
pnintment of registers of will*, by tlis guternor and cnuncil.
and. which shall also provide that the prettnt iilcnrobeats 
basaambncrd wilhio the Intent a.nd meiniDc nf aaid Mil, thai 
as.iJ incuuiWils shall not hold their iifflces longer (Inn men 
*ears alter lh» |.»«tt(-e of Ibis act. unless re-aupointed.

Which ««s ivtice resd. When,
Mr, M'Mahon nf Htltluiore city, proposed In amend the 

Mbailtute offered, by insrrling tUerein. immediately following 
tht words, "with insiro-tluns," snd antectdent to the word*, "tn 
Itporl," m Ihe slith lint t»iert»f. thr following;

  To inatiirt Inlo. tnd to report opoo tht propritty and ex 
pedfcney of so iisjendiim «i«l bill, at to provid. for the ftec 
sinrif by Ihe people, at Ibt'invernnf. 1)1^ tltcollfe r.nmicil, so* 
peridlendsnt uf primary schools, >IH| ,|| o) | lrr wrie f Jf cuHve 

of the ttatei and to determine in s*id bill (he relative
iif the foiwii.* sndtUieii» nuking «»M »lreli»Ds; 
<i««i K |ir«f«nWe,l'1 » *

of the money, therein mentioned; which petition was re 
ferred to n sulccl committee-, consisting of Messrs. Turner 
of Baltimore cornly, Sliowur and Kly.

The S|H',ikiT communicated to the house, a letter from 
Lilllelon Dcnii/n Teacklc, tsquiro, dated as of yesterday, 
and aililrcrwil, to the hnnnuranlc Hiohard Thomas, esquire, 
Speaker of Ihe housu of dulu^ics, pro tern pore, rulslive to 
certain proceedings of (his liuusc rci>pec(ing the office of 
surtcrintcndanl of Primary Schools; whio.li being re.\d|

Mr. Hughes moved, that llic said loiter be referred to   
select committee.

Mr. M'Manor* of Baltimore city, proposed that the said 
letter be referred to the select committee, already appointed, 
on the subject, to which iho said letter refers) that is l« sty, 
on tho leave granted to introduce « bill to repeal the tecond 
section of tho act of December se«ion 1885, charier 168,

After some discussion,
On motion by Mr. Eecleston, tho aaid latter WM ordered 

to lie on tho tqble.
Mr. M'Sfahon of Baltimore city, asjpd tnd obtained leave 

to bring in a hill, to be entitled, An «t to enlarge the pow 
er* ol the president and manager* «f Ike Baltimore and
 rAj^TlVlr-tnn.,. Tnrnnll.. E>«J '~ .

:e George's county, pra>int; fnr neruniary aid, whereby he 
bf enabled to support himieif and family | whieli petitinii 

waa referred tn Ihe cnmmilte* on the subject In which it relates.
Mr. M'Pherton pretented t petition of Willum II. King, of 

Pi-rderick cnuuly. praving that iht som of nne hundred il.il 
lars paid Intn the treasury, as a Rite Imposed nn him by the 
cnuntv court, which wa* remittod by thn executive ilppartmeivt, 
may b« rafntulcdj which petition wit referred to (he committee 
on claims.

Also t petition of sundry citizen} of Frederick ciran
ing thst a law may to passed il,« | rvr cnurt

ty, pray 
rt nf aajirt

-r vi w wi i

. Ubaieri

county. In levv t sum of money sufficient IB bnlld t bridire o- 
ver tht river Monneicyraf or near Miller*'. Fordlnn which 
petition wit referred lot select committee, conriitlnK of Mestrt. 
M'Phersnn. Shriver anil Kemp.

And, a petition of George Hape, of Frederick rnuntf. prty 
ing Iht passage of « Isw requirinj the J.iilget of Prulcrick coun 
tv cooit tu extend to him tht beneBi of tin. Insolvent laws pf 
thil alatei >«hich petition wit referred to t select committee, 
contltting nf Messrs. M'Phersnn, Kemp and Howlus.

Mr. M'Pher too asked tod obtained li-ave to brinj in a bill to 
be entitled, A Mp»Jtment t« the act, entitled, An tct lo pro 
vid« for tht nuking the several turnpike roadt, and for the el- 
ttnston of the charters of the tevertl binks therein roentlunwi, 
patseil at December tetslon liSf, chapter 43.

And. oa his .nodon. it wit Ordered. That a twleef commit 
teeorthree.n-embenbe.ippoiQted by the Spetktr to prtrxu-e 
and report laid bill. . r . r -w

Messrs. M-Phtrsim, Kemp and Meter, 
ttU«owuUe«, p-ramtt, it H^ '

8AI.EM,Wt.a

DE.1TII OF Col. P/CKBK/M.\
"JCnoie y not Ikal tifn iiff*t*i\

-•• tn Ihtt Jay tn bMct" '
With omoilontoi' th* ileepett nei««bt*|

have lliis thr I lie painful dalr to "JU*<  I
ih« clcc«..c of th« lir«»l and Oood "Mi*1 !
pur* (' trim anil Illuatrluna Mt«teas*aSi*l|

HON. TIMOTHY
lit depared thfs Ufa rcsterdsy 
(era aiekneas fit lew data, in iht j 
of his a^e, sod h*j tbus closed t 1 
brilliant course of patriotism, iotr 
dUlnlcrratednoss, snd public aer.^. _ 

Tlioilfli he ha. il.e.1 aa full of rts»»««| 
honour*, the densrttire of a cha!**"*! 
much celebrsltd. reapectrd aixi  ""  I 
r>y iht public, awl so much b«JoMtba4sVJ 
mired in Ihe circles of ptifalt 
and of ilomralio life, will cr<-«lc no < 
scnution iifiirtfcixned (ricf. He »*_ 
one of hi* Aoociale  tamalsa4irrrVhst. cv*^|
  he llluMriwis sn.l venrrsbUM»Jsf.*«'
lift is so much id*iiiidlff*«haltlw  **'
wir nsliuiwl hlsltry.
1743 till a vary r«»tiil ;
luua, sircnunut, Inlrrpii
lor in all Ibe scenes and
which oiu* country
ted in the diicu
from Urn Mat
ardent and aralou
lonlot tccr* menaced
Ihe mother cuunlry. h«
IIKMI iudifatl|*slilc la atousin* hl«
men to resistance, ami ilavo«iJ
 «erlc<l his influence to art»y t»a  " " -L 
our military foroct for thadcfcncoof «*"

.
Wsym Oio stnift, jte came, ha 

froni the encouafrf ra* l|i« (U'kr»f 
(jloomy criaia of th* te\ottJio«. li«
(rimcQI of Tolimtcrrs,cutah _ »<.;, 
cr uf the young men of tlila isjtni, "J 
force the fcclile for** of Waahistl** 
Jerneys, In mW winter, wbsn th« sH 
without pay, without a cowuntataritt, < 
ttnla, or a b«*piuL Tl>* iliicerxM' 
{sciouseyt uf Wathiiiton stUclfd 
sn linnntirnbjc and aruuaui sl'lio* 
stsrT of tho srmyi he ilisrtdJs all tWJ 
of lurdihip, peril ami l 
 ur pilrlol furors till th

[when in i
na:iallr ejll M! 

Vit nt* the c-jp'ii il
set, Ihert'ty pr 

en^ve cun*nicrce

» "ilem sjjrmnaih 
H>»ton. I 1"* i«U«l 
n.:neeliiiir. tni"l 

afernnr. rieneral C 
lihtch <r*<, tn fir al 

_atnl!avni« wonl I  « 
hc.r hrrlhrrn In lli> 

Iwrilt-r, hv Cot. I'i- 
Jllr. llamux J.i.'l* t 
llna: on tU« ttajr* of 

iltj Iti Int-oJ :clor
"Ttw Inhabitants 

|vp flavrninr Otfc, < 
faairksM'- wnnU   * ( 
I of notion, aoma im 
j ir.nle mifht be Mrn 
I neftt R'it nsmre, 
I lurbovr, foebid ou> 
I nwrcc with that coi 
] it olbrrwWe, we im 
I of justice, l*rt lo I 

could we lnd.il(re i 
I WMltb, (K j rilae ot 
| oar nHVrinf neljh' 

bile the test o 
. Col P. rro..
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Moutjoued from tut pace.) ,
Tri* eletl ofvUM exfauivs council ilellvcred (lie fiilfotrtnj 

a-muonfcaiio*. tddrfsac.4 lo the Speaker; which W»a read, vi*. - "  - :  D»jar(meni,

i of Iht HIKIM of
' In reply to yonr rcqaeit of thu day t» be Ir 
\e principal *uperink-ndint uf primary »ehool«

Mr Wright of Dorebittt f, moted, th»t 0»« farther cons 
iltion uf said Mil. with 4be proposed order, *«b»lttate ana »  
acmlment, be referred to the Bnt diy of Jan* nwt. 

Pending the question on thl< motiw, 
Mr. Olbb»n» meveO; that the house do now ailjotm.

Informed vfhn t* 
_oe-principal *uperink-ndint uf primary »ehool« in thi* *l*le,
 nd if any appointed, who he is, and whit dutiea ho ha* per- 
tinned for (he lant year, we have the honour to stale, that Lit- 
tlelon I). Teaikle wa*appointed by the eiecalive, on the ISih 
day of March IB'28, »upciinl*nd»nt of public instruction, and 
that hi* resignation uf that office wa* received at this depart- 
m>nt on the SOth day of December last. The vacancy llms 
cj-eulcd has not been filled.

No report having been made to this department by Mr. Teac- 
tic, we are not dJviicJ as to what duties ha performed within 
the last year.

\Vith the highest respect, 
Wr have tho honour to be, 

Your Uu't. Servlf.
UANL MARTIN.

Sir. Lee, chairman of (he committee (herein mentioned, dc 
livercd thr following report:

The committee on internal improvement, to Khom «rm refer 
red the order of Ihe house of the 23d of January, directing an 
inquiry into the eipediency of repealing the act eitablishing « 
Board of Public Wgrks, have had Ihe same under considerati 
on, ind beg leave t.i report that they deem it judicious In re 
commend the repeal uf the said act, and submit   bill proiid 
itijt thcrefur. . *

By order, Thorn** W. Waikin*. CIS. 
Accompanied by * bill, entitled. An act to repeal anacl.tMi- 

titled. An act tn create a Board of public Wutks, piuseilVt 
ftftnnbrr seniun 1BJJ. rhapter :66.

The tii'1 rr|>nr! wa« twice ieid jnil concurred in. And. 
On m'>ti«n bv Vr. I,-.', th- «<id bill wa« thrn read thr first, 

and by a ipn u! onl< r. llic lecond lime, pasted and sent to (In
*cn:ili- f-r '-onrurrrn i*.

Mr. Town.iend, cliiirnjan of the select committee appoinl- 
Cil on the jMihjert, repi.rl'-d * hill, entitled, An act lo alter 
and .upend (In constitution and form of |fovcrnmcnt of this 
ilale, so far as it rcl.it'-.* lo llic filling of vacancies in the 
uonncil.

Mr. John*, chairman of the selcat rommitlcc appointe<l 
on liie subject, reported n bill, entitled, An act lo U!.o the 
sense, of tlio people on the expediency of electing one sena 
tor fnmi cao!i county in this sl.ile, ind one from llic city of 
Urt'lin.orc.

Twy several mcss-igr-i were received from Ihe senate, by 
tfirir clcrfc, whirh were delivered in at the spcnkcr'n <le»k. 

The bill reported by Mr. D.molio, entitled, An act to 
alter and amend so much ol* the constitution .ind fnnn of 
government ai relates lo the .ippointmciit of register of wdl.«, 
in c:ich of tin- cmintic* nf this stale, being entitled to a se 
cond trading by thu rules of the huuic, was taken uji for 
Consideration; I 

And m the progrcsi of Die second reading thereof, 
Mr. Lee, moved lo strike out the enacting clause of the 

bill; that is to s.iy,'thu word«, "Uc it enacted, by the Gene 
ral Assembly of Maryland."

And the question thereon, being taken, was ilocidcd in 
the ncgilivr. Yeas 2B. Nays 15.

On motion by Mr. Mcrrcr, the first section of Iho bill 
Iv.i.i then amended, by inserting therein, alter the words, "a 
register of wills," in the third and fourth lines of th.it sec 
lion, (hew? words "jnd a clerk of Ibe county courl,"

On motion by Mr lluglie*, tho aaid  re.lion wt>« further 
Amended by striking out tho wort), "joint," and also the 
word?, "sensln and," in the fifth line thereof.

Un motion by Mr Urckclt, the said section wa* further 
amended, by inserting, pflcrlhc words, "house of delegates," 
in tho fifth line; thereof, these words, "by a viva vocc vole." 

On motion by tilt. Phclps, llm said section was further 
amended, by erasing the word, "four," in Ibu sixth line ol 
that section, snd inserting in lieu thereof, llic word, "seven." 

flfr. Yoc, then moved further to amend the taid acclion, 
by striking.therefrom thcic words, "appointed for c.ich 
county, who shall be commissioned by the, governor, on the 
.recommendation of ll'.e house of delegate*," in the fourth 
and fifth lines of that s.-rtion, and inserting in lieu thereof, 
the following, "who shall be elected by the people rver\ 
•even year* at the iKtial period uf holding ejection* lor dele- 
gales In the general a-.«cmbly."

Anl on (he question bring put, Will the hctisc Agree lo 
the propovd amendment?

It wa* resolved in tho omrmalivc. Yess 52, Nays 20 
Mr. M'Mahon, of lUltiraorc CUT, then offered Ihe lollnwlii); 

Order!
Ordered. Th»l the bill, entitled. An art to alter and amend 

in much of the rnn«lni|iiitn end form of government as ceUte» 
tn Ihe appointment of renitlrr nf uilU in rach nf (lie countie* 
of thi* Mute, be recnmmiltrd to the cinnmilire »hich rrpnrieit 
the same, with inatruclions to inquire inm, nnd rrpori iipnn thr 
propriety and eipvdi-nry nf »o amending*anl bill a* lo pru\idr 
tor the election, by the people, of tin- guveritm. iho rircutivi- 
council. «U|M'rlnten<anl of primary tchouls, and all other inrir 
Circulirr nBic era nf the stale.

Which being (wire r«-sd, after «nme debate. 
Mr. Bcrkell moved, (hat the further cnniideration nf «»id 

tfll. with Ihe proposed order, bo referred lo the 4th dsy of Ju 
I/ nrtt.

1 And the question thereon, being taken, was determined in th>- 
negative-.

Mr. M'Mihon of Baltimore ell». theo proposed lo amend the 
order, offered by him, by appending  ' the end thereof. I firm- 
word*, '  ml tu determine in aaid bill ihe relative influence ol 
the counties and cities in making uid election*."

And ihe qnesiiou thereon, being taken, wa* resolved in the 
Affirmative.

Mr. Hughe* moved further In amend the order propntrd and 
lo modified, by (Inking therefrom, all (hat par! of it contain 
jog inktiuctiiini to the committee.

And the quention thereon, bring taken, wa* decidetl in the 
Negative.

Sir. Gibbons offered ai a substitute for said order, mollified 
M above, the following order:

Ordered, That the bill, entitled. An act to alter and amend 
W much nf (he cnnilitalion and form of government a* relates to 

' (he appointment nf a register of wills In eich nf |h* tountir* 
of thi* slate, .be referred to the committee that repurted it, 
with infraction*, to report a bill which thill provide for the an 
poinlrocnt of register* of wilU, by th* governor and council, 
*>ni) which aha 11 alio provide thai (he pre*ent incumbent* ahall 
be ID embraced within Ihe intent and meaning of »id bill, Ihn 
aai>! incumbAnt* ahall not hold their office* longer linn icven 
JUn alier (hf |««iige of lhi» act, unless re-appointed. 

Which wi* twice read. When,

And the question theree", 
tK« negative.

_ taken, was deler«tn»B IB
- • • ,

The qnejlion was then taken on the mnlion of reference ma*t 
by Mr. Wrlght of Dorchester, and deotded. in the negative.

FRIDAY, February 0, IM8.
The Speaker announced the two several messages " " >»  

c<l yesterday from the senate, returning tho bills of tlio tal 
lowing titles: , » n ,

An act to change tho public road leading from Alien   
Fresh to New-Port, -in Charles county; endorsed, "Will 
pas*. 1 '

OrJurctl.Tlinl the said bill be engrossed. Also,
An net authorising the shutting up a col tain road in lal- 

fiol cuunly; . ....
An act lo authorise the sale of the real estate of which 

John IJcavcr, dieil seized. And, .
An net to authorise tho 'n'uing of attachment* by jus 

tices of the peace fur iho rccorcry of small debts; aevcrally 
endorsed, "will not paw."

Al«o, convcyiiiRft hilly originated in, and passed by, the
 enato, entitled, An act lo incorporate The Baltimore Hint 
Glass Company; which, being road by its title, was referred 
lo o select .eummillce, cuuaUcing of Messrs. Slcuart and 
M'.Vahon of Ihltimore city, and Titnicr.

And transmitting a eummuniralion from tho treasurrr for 
the western sbure, furnished in obcdienco to the iccond sec 
tion ol the act of l»a», chapter ia5, enclosing a transcript 
uf thr annual report of Ihe manager! o[ the Washington 
.l/onunicnt, which had been made to him, in compliance 
u-ii!i Ilie Mid act, for the past year; which communication 
rind triiucrip^ being referred by the senate to the considera 
tion of lliis house, were referred to tlio committee on wnys 

cir.s.
. lu-f.p presented two several memorials, of similar im 
f'om sundry citizens of Frederick and Montgomery 

aountic", pr.i\ mg for an act of incorpor.ilionfor a company to 
i-uiHtrncI a turnpike ro:id Irom Ihe City of Washington lo 
New- 1/arkt-t, in Frederick county, or its neighbourhood.

,1/r. Gatlhcr presented a similar memorial from sundry
•citrons of Mnntgomrry county.

Onlcrcil, That the taid me»norials be referred to the com- 
mi'tuu n>> internal improvement.

.1/1. Dnv.ill. prrscnled .1 memorial of sundry inhabitants 
of tin: village of I'ncnUivjy, in 1'rincrrOmirnc's county, and 
its vicinity, icl.ilivc to the mcclingi of people of colour, for 
the purpose uf public tvoiship; whirh memorial \vaa referred 
to the roinniiticc on grievances and courts of justice.

.Mr. M'M.ihon of Djllimore city, presonled a petition of 
i!ic iru.ilces of the Third Prc»bvteriau Church in tho city of

The Wwhington^nd Annapoli* Cwal Company.
And,'onhnmoliop, it was   . .
Ordorcd, That a select comrnlHce of three, nn 

appointed by the speaker to prepare and report said bill.
Measra. Crabb, Watkins and Hood, were appointed i 

committee, pursuant to the order

and 
M 

port

nppointeU by tho apcaker to prenll to 
Mr. Crnbb ukcd and qbuincd leave to bnn« in . bill-lj 
entitW, AP act to incorporate a comptiny to be »tyl«l

uid

llattimnre, \imyingfor Hie grant of a lottery, in order (o the 
eoinplctiun of said church; which petition waa referred to 
the committee on ways and mea .»

And al*o a petition of certain stockholder* in Iho Mary- 
laivl Iniiirance Company, praying for llic pa.vage of a supple 
ment lo the net incorporating said comjiany, for the purposes 
therein mentioned; which petition was referred to a select 
C'lmmittec, consisting of Alc.ifrs. M'Mahon and Slcuart of 
Ualiimorc city, ami Turner of lliltimorc county.

Mr. Hughes presented a petition of sundry citizens of 
Montgomery and Krcdcrick countiea, praying that an act 
may be patscd, to secure the pas«"»;u of Ihe contemplated 
turnpike road from U>-kvillo to Frederick-town, through 
llyall's-lnwn, in Mo-it^-jincry county; which petition was 
referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Hughes, 
Gitlingi and C-iilluT.

Mr. Gantt prvxcnled o petition of Cephas W. Hcnson, cf 
county, praying, that Ihe money paid by 

him as a security for [>i.loii: Gardiiicr, of said county, on a 
forfeited rccugr.izini-c, therein referred lo, may be refunded; 
wl-ich petition \v.n refcrrecl (o a select commitlce, consislinr; 
of Mi.««ri. Ga'itl, Scmmcs and Duvall.

Mr. llardraittlo of Dnrehe«lcr, presented a petition of 
Thonia« H. Ilieks, of D'whrslcr cunnty, praying for the 
paisagu of an act, confirmiiiK Ihe acts and proceeding of the 
ticlilioner, a* late collector for said county, so fir .is they 
would hive hern cnrrt-ct and valid if he had regularly quali 
fied by taking tho o*lb« required by law, nnd that ho may 
be aulhor-Mrd lo finish and romplclc his collections as any 
other collector, duly qualified, might do, itr similar cases; 
whirh petition wa* referred to* select committee, etmsijtinn 
gf Mi sir-.. HanUasllenf Dorchester, I'hclps anil KccloMon. 

Mr. ()<b<iru pri'«cnic«l| a p«lition of John Turner and 
Samuel U. Turner, of Kcntcnunty, praying ihnt the return 
therein mentioned, made by certain coinniis.«ioncni, may be 
recorded amongM the record* of Queen Anne's county courl ; 
which was referred to a select committee, consisting of 
Messrs. <).>bnrn, Ilynron and Groaon

Mr. l)on<: presented a |>ciilion frn.n Liltleton Long, and 
 other*, inhnbitants of Iliclotvn of 1'rincrw-Annc, in Somer 
set county, praying lli.nl an act may bu passed to revive tho 
act to provide for tho appointment of commisiioncni for the 
regulation nn<l imprnvcmenl of the said town, pjssed at De 
cember itc.nion.iHI H, chapter 7J, and the H'.ipplements there 
in, and that qoMiminMoncrn ni.iv l>c apiviintcn by said act, 
which petition was referred lo a select enr.imiltee, consisting 
of Mcs<r». Doric, (libbunaaml Dnnoho. j\nd.

Mr Turn'eV-uf Uallimore county, pTeaentcd a petition of 
John Dull, ilitling, that be <v.i* in aclml confinement in the 
pri'on of Hallnnurc county, fur an nUoncc, (with which he 
believe* him-'clf to lie unjustly arniued,) resulting from an 
illicit intcrco'.tr«e with a certain Mary Itandall, the pecunia 
ry responsibilities connected wHlh winch ho was unable lo 
discharge-, and praying Iho enactment nf * law, to relieve 
him from cunfinumciil, and to acquit, him from the payment 
of Ihn money, therein mentioned; which petition was re 
ferred to n *ulcct commute.", consisting of Mcsirs. Turner 
of ll.iltimore county, Shower arid Kly.

The Speaker comnuinlealtd to the house, n lutter from

m, .
Mr Hughlelt asked and obtained learc to bring in a bill, 

to authorise the justices of the levy courts of the «>veral 
counties in this state, to protect the roofs of their pourt-houica 
Irom the cffecU of fire.

And, on hi» motion, it waa
Ordered, That a select committee of five members be 

appointed by tho apeaker to prepare and report said bill.
Messrs. Hughlctt, Done, Eccloston, Wrtght of Queen- 

Annc'a, and Stcuart of Baltimore city, were appointed said 
committee, ptirsunnt to tho order.

The clerk of the senate returned the btlU, of the follow 
ing titles:

An set to enable Charles Cnrroll. ol CarrolUon, to receive 
a patent on a certificate returned under a wan ant of rcsnr- 
vcy, on a certaio-tract of/and heretofore conveyed, intrust, 
by him. And. . .

An act to abolish the levy eourt nnd commissionera ol me 
.tax for Anne-Aruiidcl county, and for other purposes; seve 
rally endorsed, "will pass". Also,

An tel- for the relief of Thomas Riirehenal, of Caroline 
county; .endorsed, "will pats with the proposed amend 
ments." Which .amendments were read the first, nnd, by 
a itpecial order, the second lime,and severally concurred in.

Ordered, That the said bills be severally engrossed.
And delivered bills, originated in, and passed by, the se 

nate, of the following titles:
An additional supplement to the act for making the river 

Susquchannah navigable from the line of this state to tide 
water. And,

An act to authorise Ihe commissioners of the, town of 
Ilavrc-de-Oraco lo convey certain land.-, therein mentioned.

The two last mentioned billa were read by their rcspee- 
live titles, and severally referred, the former lo the commit 
tee on internal improvement, and the latter to a select com 
mittee, consisting of Mcssr*. Johns, Hope and Smithson.

Mr. Gough. chairman of the committee on insolvency, to 
which had been referred the bill from the senate, entitled, 
A further supplement to tho act, entitled, An act for the re 
lief of sundry insolvent debtors, paascd at November *c*- 
»ion eighteen hundred and five, reported verbally; that Iho 
said committee, having considered said bill, were of the 
opinion it ought to pass without amendment

The said bill was theo read the /ir.t tiino, and ordered to 
lie on the tablo.

Mr. Lee, chairman of the committee therein mentioned.

Tb the foler*
County 

Gentlemen,.'.   ., ',
I offer myself to yoor «o 

on, to represent you in Uia. 
neral Assembly of Maryland.JOHN s.SBLUIAH;

far tit 3ferglg*d 0«ftfj»> -. •,. 
A Fancy Ball'i * pjuce, they »ay, • 
\Vhcre Ud< look fine and hutiftr, 
Nov. a> I cannot join (he throng, ' 
I'll eien treat them with a iuuri 
Fur he who ii from failnon hurl'd, 
Mifrht juit «« well Icarc fane-y'i »,.^ 
 Ti§ nol my fate, you plain nuyiMi 
If they .r*cei«e » MHIK from mri 
Hy aonc'a a fancy xinfr, (hat'i ill^ 
Ami tbcif'a U bu'. » Fancy Rail. JL 

80«a .4 .,,. ,V-V^
 1.   '-''X 

H.rch! Marehl Mtfanoy an 1 fa*k» a)L 
Why !« «.*, I pray yon, m,rch fonrirlk 

orderi ' . ^ 
March! March! to thr ilearTau* Ban, ^. All "* L u - -'- ----   -

llir- ^ak 
Many   lieirMlPclreid, will flutter tkcrt^fc

Many a brran that Ii panting fbi 
time am! m«kc ready then, if

win ihe men, . 
Seek, for >neet rule, In (h* ralitst of disarieh 

March! aUrehl kc. ^ 
3. 

Come fmm your rooms wbef« joa latjt'
maiiti are gazmjri

Come from yuur gtaia ^jou (re a******
I knori , /^i

Come to the'bill, when **eh beauty I* a»>

Come willi lililhe heart, with
and your liran.

Piilillriarc unmilin^ ilinecnare 
.. stand in your place, and move la good

Diltimn-c >tiJI many a day, tell bo« ta 
""I K*T

fuhion llxtftc|

rchl

f gol

Litllclon Dennis Tcaeklr, 
and atlilre-.tcd, to the hnuoura

•, esnuini, dated as «if yesterday, 
unuranlc Richard Thomas, eMjuire,

Speaker of the houiu of dulugitcs, pro lempure, rulilive to 
certain proceedings of this houv: ret"peeling the office of 
supurintcndant of Primary Schools; which being read)

Mr. Hughes moved, that the said loiter be referred to > 
select cominillcc.

Mr. M'Mnhon of Baltimore city, proposed that tho aaid 
letter be referred to the select committee, already appointed, 
on the subject, to which iho said letter refers) that is to aty, 
on the leave granted to introduce a bill lo repeal the aceond 
section of the act of December aetaion 1895, charier 169. 

After some diseunion,
5. ... ... -...„„ .— -.-. .... .... .... , On motion by Mr. Eccleaton, tho eaid letter was ordtrcd
itnn, by the people,  / the governw, the «»ecollve rnuncil. so- I to He on the table,
permund.nl «f pr.m.ry .cho.,1,, ,ntl ,n ol |,rr mno flf ru ,irr I Mr. M'Mahon of Baltimore city, ask** «nd obtained leave
cffleer, of the Mate, and to determine ,n a.id bill the relative | (o bring In a bill, to bo entitled, An fe to enlarge the

, . -._._.., .... ..jllnwing:
To mature Intn. tnd «o reiiort upon the propriety tod ex 

j of *o ami-niling uid bi|», *. (o - - - - -peiliericy provide) fiw the flee-

delivered Iho following report:
The committee on internal improvement, to whom was 

referred the bill (o authorise a bridge acniw (he Severn river, 
with (he memorials accompanying it, have had lha same un 
der consideration, and beg leave to report in favour of its 
paamgc, as they deem tho public interest may be materially 
benefited by the construction of the bridge provided for in 
the aaid bill.

By order, Thomas W. Watkins, Com. Clk.
Which was twire read and concurred in by the house.
On motion by Mr. Lee, the. bill, mentioned in the said 

report, entitled, An act to authorise the building of a bridge 
across the Severn river, from a point on the land of Thomas 
U. Cross, to tho county road on I lie opposite shore, leading 
to Anhpaw'a landing on .Varlcy creek, was then read the 
first, anil, by a special order, Ihe second lime, paMCtl, and 
sent to the senate for concurrence.

8ATURIX\Y. February 7. 1RC9.
The hnute met. Were present, tho same member* a* on 

veslerday.
The clrrk having m«ile tome pri'greji in Ihe resiling of ihe 

proceedings nf yetlenUr,
On mxtinn by Mr. Wrighi nf Darchc«tcr, the further read 

ing I hereof was di«pen>rd with.
Mr. Sleuart of IIMlimnrt1 city, presented a raemnri.il nf Wil 

liam Hallerinn, and iilhrf 4, citizens nf n.iltimnrr. praying fur
 n alteration in the eiicing judicial »v»trm nf I'alitniure city 
and county. *o far a* relate* to Buliinii'rc county cnurli 
which mcmiiri*! w»» referred lo lh« ccimmittre un grinan 
re* ind courts of juitue. Also, a menviriil iif Cam- 
brilind D. Williams, und other*, mrrrhanl* and dealer* in 
mackerrl. of the city •<( n»llimnre, praying thnl an act maybe 
pa«*ed exrmpting all markerel fruni the ni'cc««ily of reiniprc- 
tion in thi* ilale. when Ihe a«me nhull have V-en properly in
  peclrd tnd brindrd eUevidirrv| which mnnoiial w*i referred In 
t\tf cnrnmitle* on intpertinni.

Mto, a rneinnrial »f Jmnc* C. M'Callenn, an imprisnned 
debtor in the nsol nf Uiliiinnrr cnunly, praying for relief bv 
ihe passage of a special «el nf inanlvrncy; which memorial was 
referred to the comrniltlee on inndvency.

And, a memorial nf J>iteph Hteunrt, of the cilr nf Ball! 
mnre, praying fur a divorce a vinculo inatrirnonii,.froin his wife 
Klin.

Mr Yne presented a petition of J»me» Philips, nf Washing 
ron cnonty, praying fur a <livorce a vinculo malrimnnii. from 
his wlfi* Charlotte, and tuch other, relief at in cq'iiiy and jus- 
dee he may be entitled to.

Ordered, That the memorial and pelilinn, last mentioned, 
be aeverally referred t» the committee nn divorce*.

Mr. 04nlt presented a petition of Inwsnn \. Claik, of 
Prince George'* county, prying fnr perunniry lid. whereby he 
m«T be enabled (o support'himself and lamilyi which petition 
was referred In the committee on the lubject In which it relate*.

Mr. M'Phrrton (irrsented a petition of Willum K. Kinj, nf 
Frederick cnuuly. praying that Ihe sum of nne hundred dnl 
lan paid Intn (he trenury. as a fine impo.nl nn him by the 
ciignir court, which wa« remitted by th« executive department, 
may be rtfamled; which petition wa» referred to Ihe committee 
on claim*.

Also a petition of sundry citizens of Frederick county, pray- 
ing that a law may be pa«aed auihniUing il, e | evr Cnttri of Mill 
rounly, In lerr a sum of money nulBclenl ta bnlld a brlden o- 
ver Ihe river Momieacy» at or near Miller''. Pordwil whirh 
pillilnn wa* referred t«i (elect committee, contistlngof Meisr*. 
M'Pherson, Shriver and Kemp.

And, a petition nf George Ifape, of Frederick rnootv, pray 
ing lha paatagc of a law requiring the J'ldge* of Frederick cnun

tbr tb ttarylmd Oasrttt.' 
grt'. from my chihlhood'i Mcpemf 
Where [ wa< wont to playi 
And wliorc flowM o*er tny head 
Karh hone wnh lijrtitetttrexij  

And my whole life w*a one long  map!
And now (h« gnaay upon where t h»« t 

Corno hick to me afraini 
And lb« freah bmk of a|>iu^ 
Each lof'd plice tuning,

Ponn id blcwlngi o'er (hem  ahu! liiaW I
In Tain! In Tain! I am nol there t* tad* 

The joyf 10 richly caitt 
I »m not there i*ae* ( . . 
The bright flower* iprina; fcr am

Tho«e Bowen can «h«d no awaeta   *»> I 
dull wa^trt   ' I

In v*lnl in Taint the frafrrant
MaT il« rich odo<ir« t>ringi 
t am not thrre to feel 
ll< bilmy

O'ermt jeang cheek,
t'rc trod.lrn the IOT'I] ipoli that

No morei and u'er my head 
Have been ttretcheil "" 
WliirBne<fjLm«re ihall ri*«i

Itow com.- ihl^tEBJike drcamiDg*lf at I 
ileauT*___

I gti! I irn! frorTrn^RiUllood'* *Mn 
WSeVc I wa« wuoi 10 playi 
Tlinir acenea no mure I Me, 
F.ach ho'ir flowi blltrrlyi

And now lui aol Ibe light oCcliUdhooA*]} I

i

ty coutt to eilend to him tha benefit of dm Insolvent law* of 
thU »tat«| -thirh petition was referred to   select committee, 
consisting nf Meun. M'Pheraon, Kemp and Dowlys.

Mr. M-Pheraoo asked and obtained !  »?  to bring in   bill to 
bo antitled, A «»p»leraenl to Ihe act, entitlod, An act to pro 
ride for the making th* several turnpike roads, ami for tho ef- 
t.nwon of the. ch.rier* of the w»i!r*l banks Iherain memtioneU 
passed at December aeialon I Sir. chapter 49,

Arul. on hla motion, it wa* Ordered. That a H)eef commit 
teiiof three members be appointed by tha Speaker <o prepare 
and report *anl bill. i~ . I r

MMMI. M-Ph.rs«>i», Kemp and M««o> »w *m\*M the 
firaiaat to ' "

8At.KM, JiS.K

Col P/CKBRIM
"Know yt Hot tkal thtn it a f*tl ***>

en I kit Jay in 
Will emoilontof (he deepeetMriev,**| 

l.jve thii iUy the painful duly toaaaoaMl 
ihe dece«aeuf tlia tirrnt and Otfod )MI>l| 
punc Patriot anil llUiklriona HI«ti.ia»i,lX|

HON. TIMOTHY rlCKKIJlJrO. 
lie deputed thiallfo ycMerday mor**t,t
.____*_....__ _ f _ r _. , ._ -_ .,. ^ Ad.L m^Jler * mckueM ofa Cew data, in the I 
of hii age, tnd h*i tbui closed * 1 
brilliant count of palriolitm, inlepjl 
di*tnttre»(eilncaa, anil public aerrtaa. .. 

Tliongh he ha< die-1 ai full of yeltt**! 
honour., the departure of a «haf*«H'*l 
much celebrated, r raped ej and  "'" J | 
hy the public, and so roach bclot 
mired In the circlei of f>r'nat« 
and or ilomeilia life, will Creole no 4 
aenwlion of unfeigned irief.. He  >  
one nflit* aMociale pal riata wry)vl»f, I 
ihe ilhiatriuii* *n<l ^ 
life fa 10
ixir n>lion>l literary 
1743 till a i.ry rtwiit 
luuj,  irciiuuud.
lor in all Ibe icrnei ami
which our cenirUry h»i ^
led in the diieuietonr.rrl ironbtt*.
frora ibiv Rt»«ip Act, "
*rU,-nl anil xcilooi WUig 
Ionic* were menjcccl wiib *»«itb 
lh» nmlher cuunlry, luj «a» the for« 
ino«i !uilcf*ttx«hle In inuiaina* hli 
men to reaUlancr, mil JavoteJ klat 
oerlcd hii Influence to altar ami 
ntir mililnry force* for thadcfanco 
hcnlr*.

Wbett the «lni((gte c»me, b* 
from the enceuatef r**\lhe, iyrke>( 
gloomy critli of the »t»olia«loi«, h?_|-,B
^imrat of volunteer*, co*jh*l*aTYlfn3al 
cr of Ibe young1 men of thU law. "J^ 
forte (he feeble for*, of W*alii*gt»*»; 
Jt-ncya, In mM winter, obcn the 
without p*y, without a eomiril**a7tal. * 
lenla, or a hoapiuL Tlx Uiicerair" 
daciouiey* of W.tliiBgton *cl«fl« 
an himniirnblc anil arduous aUltJ* ' 
atiflf of Iho armyi he iliandjn *JI t** " 
of hanlihin, peril iml ~~'
 ur pitriof foroM (ill tl _ 
conitanoy, fortitude, totland 
tie him to ' ~ '

Vritiilil
•one, i
•ndc. 
Wile. 
«ei»lU I 
troofit 
qp-.ite

Ha

JM«



a WOT*.
r*** v

.*».
i fonrartk; 

'"all,  '

17
the;

. ttMk-Mbv (n* elM» «T ttntyw 17Y»,
4h«l In Orgaiualnf ilie |,rorWon«l forew.

kalion, aad vat graduate.^! Harvard Uni- 
v in 17fi.i; a! Ihe Mimtnt wlMnt die' 
" between Gtrat UlflafcS aiul France- had 
trd Ihe Oolnnlea from * harraning w»r, 

id Irft them at MMtr+t* hiiytijr»U and 
certalo tbeir 'lights in rclalionfflftlho mo- 

country. The cunirour«\yTitt aoon 
nte, engrw««d hit feelintfaanirlnGated all 

  po«rrfid r»culi'«t» of hi* mind on the aide 
f hit country, lla iounb<came Ihe chnm- 
on and lewlcrof llw urlii^. In ll.i. vicinity. 

between :Gr»al llritain.and

ntent of ila»tachu<eit*, (Jot P. w»t appoint- 
«U one of Ihe-Jadgea of the GMart oT,.core- 
mon plea* for Kattx. lit* mi Ire County,' and 
tola iuil4*j of Ih* nwrrtirn* cenrt (trhleti h*tt 
cofmxance of all pr!ae-caiiae>) fur'tb* mij. 
ille.dlttrict. comprehending- flint on, wilb %a- 
lem ami the other pertain Ki*eX> oQlaet 
which he held until he accepted 'en appoint' 
nwnl In theermy.   ;

U the fall of V76, th* army under Gen. 
Wathlngton'i enmnvind bcin,r greully re-

r American otflonu:* (wliiolinow form the
 niie-.l -Wilef! ciiiiiine'u>!ti|C with the atamp 
V, in J7A5, »tid re«ive.i hi .1787, hy the act 
f ̂  diitnciit Hr rt»i<in(f a revenue in tbe 
Monies K.IV«" ri»« In two.pnrti'«, which at 

igtli »iro <ln'inifui*licd Uy the nunrt nf 
i^f an I V'f> i l ' lj loiter aei|uirtriny in Bri- 
i eliiint of la\atloit| tin former rcaMinjf 

[em. In 17A7, the Atvmblynf M?«*aohu- 
_'ltt lent a circular letter lathe tpenkert of 
lie ether ancmMiet, for the purpose of pro- 
kjiirrf; the adoption of uniform meiwiret, 
Ly petition* an 1 ! remonttrancet) to obtain 
Iredrcia of grievance*. Mutt of Ihoie at. 

" "c* concurred tifith th»t of Mis»achu- 
ilta.. In 1788, a letter from Lord Hllltbo. 

__' _. _ r.-d the Aeaemhly of %f»«*achn. 
tt*~IO retcin.) llie volo uf iheir pix-dcctt- 
. ifor aendiui; that circular It-tier. Thii 

tat pervmpinrily refuted bf a majority of 
ltd 17- The reprc»cnljliv«t of S-dem, 

;.il. Pickrriiig't niliio lown, w'rre among 
117. M the nett rlrclien, they were ne. 

- -n\and whig* ehu-ien in Ihrir «1e*d 
('bit watth* cri.li of ihepolitkal revolution 

I Mem. Col P. waalhtn funr ami twenty 
(cart old. Ilii elder and only brother wai 
|hntevirnne of ihr rrprr«nttliv«t; aj^

I rime he w.it Himrslf actively eiwWril In 
til the whitf meatn'ct which were flrflimi- 

r In thr flnil revolution in:l Independence 
' tk* cohmiea. AUray< a member of the 

ommiileet of intpretion «n.'l cnrrctpon- 
[)>nce. the burt'icn of the wr'n'mif re*'rJ un- 
fcn him. The m mory nf one of them. cMr- 

n>rt*fd by the mo»t m»jrnammini* and ?e- 
i  *ntlm*nl*l U oreterved hr Or tiara- 

»v. in hit elegant "Uiilury uf tha American 
evolution."
When in 1774, Hie Ilri(i«h Parliament, hy 
lart ur.iiHy call -d ihr Mutton I'nn (til!, 
ill no the cup'n d of M i<'»ehu«ett« from 
le aea, iltert'ry proitratnir; **  ae.i!v. 
itpiiMvr co-nnu-ixr. the f-al of the p 

im.'ni wat removed from r
 .ympa'hiMnjf with the mil 

' Motion, the inhabitant! of Aalem, in full"
IIJT. tot-d an addrctt lo'thc nr 

vemnr, Cxncrat Gi*r,~lhe great o'i|rclof 
vbich irai, in far **  an eipreaa'mii of their 
*nliarnl« would Trn, 10 pnjrnrr relief fnr 

fttieir hrrihren in I1i>t1un. Tlitt a-Mrrn wit 
rritt-n by Col. Pi^krrliig lit ennelminn 

Il>r. lltimay Ju«ilr ihnu<hl worth lr>Mcrih. 
ling on tUe pajre oT hiatory. It here foUotri 
I */itb h.'i inlrqj :clory obu-rralio't/

 h!t«n<i of S.lrrn, In an adiltaia 
[ U> Oovemor Gtft, concluded wllli iheie re- 

Birkxht.4 wonl« "Rv thuttingup ttif port 
I of Botton, tome imatrlnt Ihai the coorie nf 
Intle reight be turned hither^jf^ to oor h^- 

'• nrnt Rut ntiiirr, in lh» faff ion of mtr 
herboyr, forbid out becoming rtvala in coov 
merce wilh tlrat convenient m>rt< and wrrr 
it ntherwiie, we rautl be dead to everyJAa 
of jmtlce, lott to all ferfingt of hurnAity. 
cnuld we Indobre one thnught to »eT«e nn 

h, *» j raiie our fortune* on 0" ruiat of 
our tuBerinff nel^bboura,"    

> ' While the *«at ofgovtrnjplfnt rcratinedat 
L flalem, Col P. rroeived Vnotr from the te. 
| crelary of the nrenrinutnnfonnlnif him that 
the govaewur wlahcjk4% ate him al ihc arcre- 
t*ry*t houte. Hj^vent, and >va« inirodnccd 
to (ien. r.j^o-XT«kiii(; Col I*, into tnothrr 
room, the i^ffrral entered into cnn>enaiinn 
on the atalr of ihlngt, thr «nlcm i league tnd 
covpny<7 tn.l llie nan.i.tiportaiion ttrrer. 
oi^nu^ In the concliittun, lh« genrral tai'l. 
«'\Wll, there are m.-rehantt wlix noioiih. 
BWi:ling all vniirefkrecmont*. will impo

may l.-nen tlirm, but the pci 
their liberty lu buy lUrm ur to
•»«."

Tlieae Inci Irnta are menlione.l 
cca of Ihe coot'idrnce he ha.V 
Jiit follow citizens, fmm an 
our political ditpulrt wilh

On til- 19th of April 1771, fa ihe hull.-
•if l.<*\lnir> oit \ho.ii n'nc^Fuluck in tli 
mnrnin;, C«l. PickrrliiT bjKit in I

lit ninaJMn a \»'K» reinforcement of 
it culled for; SOOOfmtn Veawachu-

Col. F. lonV the i iimmtml rtf th« rt- 
gimenl of 70? men furnithcd from r>tei. 
"h.; quota of Saltm tra* oeraptMcd of volun-

Tart touref mililieyluty Was perfiirmed In 
llie wmler nf 1776-Ti trrmiiulinic at DOund- 
lirook, in Ni-w-Jerieyt O^n.'Wnthii 
' Ciid r^unrlrrt bcin^ at \lorrl4luwn.

Soon after hi* r*1urn home Col. I'. 
ed an invitation frorailen. W. to lake tbe of 
fice of adjutant general. Thit he accepted, 
and joined the army under Waihlngton'l 
command al Middlrbruok, in New Jerwy. 
The following letter wat atldreeted to Uie 
('resident of Unnrr<>** ny Gen'. W.: 

"Uonaiarvwv, May 34, 1777.
"Sir, I beg teav* to infof .n Congrttt, 

that immediately afltr the receipt of their re 
tolvo of Ihn Iwentyxitlh of Mjrch, reeonv 
mending the office of adjutant'^enrial to be 
Ailed by the npp»iii'm-.-nt uf a pcrton of a- 
bilitir* and nnttmprcied *itaclinjirnt tu our 
cauae, I wrote lo coluiirl Timothy Picker- 
Ing; of Salem, offering him Ihe not! in th* 
Drat Inatance, and Innimiuini; at tlx ume 
time * letter for colonel Wlllmn f.er, whom 
Cnngret* h id hecn plratefl lo mention, to he 
iteTurered him in ctte my ofl°cr co'.iU ni<t be 
accepted. 1 bit conduct, In preferring colo 
nel Plckrring, I w-u induced to adopt from 
ihe lii;{h eluraettr t had of him, bath aa a 

il by an indiia-

Aft** tke ibirf w7o(, 
«ul»rMi bad fcr a»n»

, 
a»n» tili.

t*«ed, thm. Warfilnfion lent Col. P.lbnorH 
with aa onlef to tbe* otVer. lluftf; d<-U- 
vered It ho retiimnl torrieinthe

of tbe Hritiah,, troopt^lad taken pant'in'a 
larg» and ttrovf* hotfar. alace well ^nown - - 
ih* MOM of CurwVheuee, on whicb

mak» BoWrtaiawn. ,Thb Hftac atoAl 
,« few rodt fro* the road. Col. V. Urtt dia- 
catered Ui» enemy lo br there by lhair fir 

,1117 at blm froiftlfce wimlawa on 
(o Ken. RnllWan. ... *"'

On rejoining Arn. Wnatlinfrtoti 
f«umla <]«rat»n wa< ajriutrd In hia pre- 
Milte, whether Ihtf wkota of the traif|it then 
behind thoiild paaa on rec<rdk-«a^f tl,a ene 
my In Cbew'i honae, i>r aunynon them <o 
turrendVr. A UKiinguiaheil udUrr urged * 
 ummona. He tanl it wool,I bo "unmilitary 
to leave « cjnUe in utir rrar." Col. lf, tji- 
iwcred *'o>nl>tt«aa that ii a correct mineral 
malt*}) but it doe* not apply iitlhia cat*. 
IVe know the extent of tnit cattle (i;hr«'< 
houtei) and to fruird agvlntt the danger from, 
the enetcy'i tallying out and falling on Ihe 
rear of oar troop*, a tm^l regiment may be 
povcd here lowaloh themi and if they ully 

tuch a regiment wilt lake care of them 
he added, lo enmmon them lo aurren

eftToMteflTUje**- 
«re**>e«dihe Jayy Ike oJd

 faqfibl-eloHuene* «id,liutructed by
 W- - ' -'    -.-   '..    ;. 

lit pnbKa Bft he? «M dUtlnfuVthrA Ar^ee

. v critnew aiBl 4l*in.m*J*tedn*M-
Of M* nrlrate vlHea tkert t* Aa dwfcre n w 

ef eoi4bav.il oMoV ell panlee tjpetk of] 
themwltli rdpmrri and aeknowledfv, Uien> 
wilb idmnSatiOni tbi« tolunlary homage hat 
been ptld 10 hhl charecter amid all tbe ti- 
eiitiiuilei of party.  

In all ihr flrivate relatinna of Hfr, he we*' 
fionpit, faithfol and hnrmne. No man ever 
Impeached hii lnl*^|iity with any cnluur of 
jutticc. Lo»t of trulh, in<\ Inirgritv l'i>t 
eould not he'tbaken. Were til<ch>HclrrUtict.
  rVhere l»v»lh Krtl tire wiy, h* did not fear 
,to follow." Hit nrinncr* were ptaiH ami aim- 
plr, hH mnrilt finr* tnd nnhlemMlieil, and 
hit belief and prufeuiun of the Chrittun re. 
llrion, we IT, through * lonfC life, arcompa 
nird   ith nrtcttoe and conduct in accorJjuce 
whh It* divine pftcepl*. '

n,-

roTi the xljtcrnt.ciptmn nf mili\i»Tn>Ti the i.lj\c 
T l>4fiv«r«, tt.Twn and infurmrd h 
nm h«d ritl'trnWiito that town, and

,
»ej) Lciptmn nf militi 
town of 
tbx>

. oriel ttut <hr UciAih lmop» 
fraai Ration Io \Mu\f\on. «ml «ll»ckcJ'lir 
mltllU. Thl« o^Hcer, wh»«r cumpiny Ur 

to UaVV'4 rrirlin'nt, >«Ui-i| fur

D-Mivcra ^ampaoy tkniild ourcli vlihoul
• •itir

Imiv/.lKirly Cut. PirkdVt *ent lo 
«entrri>fllio tou>n, mil m^f few of (he prin- 
ietptl inhtbilantt. A *li>viT91it*u',uriQg en-
•ued Thot* who knew the ili>UiicyuT(.r*.- 

on from Malem. >»•) Ui rvbtivaAliuaiion

great mllitiry geniut, cultivated 
triout ajtrnlion tn thu tludy nf war, nnd 
a gentleman of librrjl Hucilbn, dittin^iiliti 
rd aeal, *nd great method tnd activity inhu 
ainett. Thit chaiaicur of him I luui from 
gentlemen of rtitiinclion and mrrlt, and on 
v hnte Judgment I could relr.

  Whi-n my Irller reacheii colonel Pkker- 
ioif, at lint view Ite thought hit titualion in 
mprcl to public (flair* would not prrmil 
him to accent Ih* pe»t. Thai for colonel 
l.rc he wnt immrditlcly lohlm, wboin eon
 en/ieiiee uf it, r^p«ired In neid-qiarter*. 
Hy culonrl |.re I rrceivrd a letter from co 
lonel Pickeriiur. ttttinicmore pinicuUrly th* 
c?utee which pn-venled him accepting 
ofQce wlit-n it wit olTrrv,!. an.l aatunng 
me ll»l he would in a little lime acenra- 
.nodale hit aCtira In *uch a mannrr ai <o 
comu into tnv military poal in which he 
might he aerviceable, -nd Ihouglil eijiial to 

"llrre I >m lo murk wilh peculiar  atttfac- 
tlon, in juitiCr to colonel Cee. who ha* dv-
 erve-Jly *or|itirrd llie rrntitallon nf a gooi! 
ulficer, Ihn he cxptowd > ditlrutl of hit a 
'iiliiiet to 6'l the Rppatnlnv-nt intendeil for 
'.!mt in:l on hearing ihat colonrl Pickering 
wimU accept It, he not nnlv offered, hut 
jvithed to reliniliiiiii lill cUi.'n to il in favour 
nf him, wbem he declared be com!JertO, 
froa> a very intimate ami frienlly acquaint 
tncr, at t tint military character! and tliat 
he knew no gentleman belter, or ao well qua 
lified for ihc pool, among u*. Mailer* be 
Ing lluit eircumittnoed, and colonel Lei 
pleated with Ihe command ho wai in, I urrutr 
ID colonel Picktring on hit return, who ac 
eepted the nfn.rr, ami it daily expected

 *ln tbit hutineta t beg ' oiigre»a to be aa-
 urrd though colonel Ift wat poftppncd i 
the firtt in,lancr, Iheir recommendttlnn lu 
iit due wrlght, and Ihtt no motive, other 
Hum reg^nl lo the tervkc iiulnet-d me to nrr 
fer CP>. dickering Ilia acknawlcngad >bil 
tiet and «<i nl ical without dem|r»iii,|( fmm 
ihe merilj uf colonel l.ee who huUU a lii^ti 
place in my e.lci-cn (pte him iiMfrrencr 
and I flitter mv-elf the cauae »il| ()   promo 
leil in hi, anpuiiitmen*, rtpecijllv ai ur^ thtl 
ha«c t^vu gnotl omct-rt in 1ie>i uf nn«*, «li<i, 1 
mm iieriutiK-il. «dl <lo ho.in>ir to ttunii^lie 
in the line in u i:ie!i they muti* "

t«en ll-iwo liav,,,^ em'i^tktvl hit army > 
Y irk. In |iroci ed >» il   <t undi-rt'ooil 

either lo UrUxurc or t.''<-«peike ll»y. KI-I 
Wathinitiun'% *ruiy m»rchr-i from Nrw J i
 ey lulhc italc ol IKl.iwurv. 40^ Iheoc,* in< 
he tJJieriit p^r' of l'riin«y|viin*. to onpnt 

the Uritith ^n,ty lli,-n mtichln^ fruin ill 
lie».l n,' Ulk for I'lid. lrl|.'.i« On IV- lilt 
of S.-.ii.thc haul'- uf llr.n.|> *inr look plar» 
MUr cirryine; Orn. \Vj«lilrigton't unlrrt tu 
. Krnrral u.tU'er at rli«dJurl, Cul. I', re-

mrnccili and rrniAincd by ihr grncrl l*t ti.|ir, 
ii!l ill irrtnination al the clmr nf lit.* dty. 
Order* wrre <!>en fur llie troop* lo miHri- 
\outat Chcttrr, whence they mir-Urd ilu* 
n.-il Oav 10 the nrigMiuortioiid of I'liitxtrl 
oliia Wlicn rv-rm'txl, and ripplx-il wilh 
.in<nu>iliinn, the armv at{iln crotwd ttic 
Sthiiylk'.ll fircr.anil iiUa-iced lo meet tien. 
lljwe. (l.i the KJ'fi of ftrpt. in the nv»rn- 
,1'nir, Inrormition "•" receive I of Ihr *p- 
pr ncIi ol ilu* rti*mv Mom* detichmrntt 
were mi.lc to rrinfnree Ihr *<lv*need |f'i"'l«,
 ,p<l kvrp iht-* rnrniy in cheek nnillthe Ante- 
ricm «r.ny tlio.il I he trrtird fur aeliun   
liv'iicral Wxitiinginn nnlrred l-'ol P. (o the

der 'ill be uaele**. We *r-j now In tli* ejiVilal 
of the btttte, and it* italic it unknown. In 
hit atAta. of uncertainty, and to well ercttred 
u the enemy find theraiejic*. lUty will not 
«g»rd   a'lmtnoni- iliey will lire at youf 
UK," However,   trabthern oBeer, with   
hit* flag and dmm, wai tent with a mm 

nrmt He hai! rr>ch*d Ihe (rate al Ihe mad, 
when a ahot from a window e-avc bio) 
wound of wb'.ch IK di-fd.

In Hecember, ihmrmr mirthnl loVattev 
Forgr, ami toot, up their winter qo«rleit in 
log holt whioh I hey' erected at iliat pUc-e.

llef.ire thit, the Congrrn, theA tilling at 
Yorklown, in P«nnrylvini«, had elected Col. 
Pickerinir   member of the Oonliui-nlal 
lloarrl of \Var. Oen a*lrtand «;en. M'.fflio 
were elected memhrrt of the aamc bnmrf 
nvl before the eipiratiun of the winter, they 
ill repaired lo Ynrktown, where the board 
 t. In Ihtt union Col. P. rxmaineJ until 
Gen. Oreene retifrnn) Ihr nmce i.f quarter 
mitltr-ftenrraL On thciih of AIIK">I 1780, 
Congrea* electctl him Cteenc'a tiiceeator. 
arid be continued in (he omcr rf rjn*r1rr 
m-uler.rt-ntrat durinj tb* rcnuinder of th* 
war.

The project of beti<-|;injf the city of New 
Turk in 1791. hivlnjbeen relinq/iitbc.l, an I 
Ihe tlere of Yotklown in Virginiii reaolvrd 
on, CoT P. reeelr«l lien. Wathlnglon'* or 
deit to prepare Immeduiely for Iho mirch 
of a part of lh» army at that pltct, and for 
th* Intntporfation of anillery, an-Vof all ihe 
tton-t reqnli.il? fnr iha aiefrr. Thii wai tlont 
The event it known to every liody. Lord 
Cornwall!* and hit army were nude priaan- 
era. Tbisdecided the fatoor lhr> Tar, fn 
the >ucceeilin? winter, Ihe Prillih go'ern. 
mrnt, detpainnjj ofeon^ueit, ihandonrd ill 
offentive op'rration* in Amtrira: un I in ?Co- 
vcmber, 1783, articlrt of pttc* wttf agreed, 
on. From the jear 179J to 1794. Cot /*lck- 
tring wai cliarje.1 by rieoer.il \Yaihinglon, 
JUicn P.-ctident of the Uniti-d Stitea) with 
K\er'! nr;,-o1btionawiih thr In Kin naliont 
on 
tlon

PERSONS
Who bare any boek* belonging to 

the late Honourable Jeremiah Town 
ley Chaw, are requested to returo 
them to either of theAxecutor*

HlcharTj M Cfuia. > p , 
RiehardJ.Qjbb, $ F*"of 

.haa«.

b*r wlU vftwr »i poblio Mle>    U* ill 
UgeoTTnasy* Undiog 00 M*nd«y 
Ur.»th day of March neat, . ! twelvV

Coach and tfaniea*

Jonathan Hutton

A House and Lot, .
ailuatc in »*id vUlat;e, Thla property 
would br a d«»ir*h)e aaqulilllon'tio my 
perioa dotiroU* to engtffl In the met 
eentlle bu*lnea», there being   ator* 
houte lo good repair on Ux preaiee* 
The above daaoriMd proferty will be 
eold for oa*h. peyible) on' the der of 
aere. or upon the ffttifleetion thereot 
by the chanoellor, tnd at the rUk of 
Koben H M-Pb.no., th* forMrptor 
chaaer, ' ^ -   . 

R. Garner, Tract**

Still

FrK.

Cheap Dry Ctoods.
T a uudertigned offera for aale, at 

hi* old aland oppotli* the

MARKET HOUSE,
A hindmme) aaior'tment of Dry Good*. 
ron«i»ting in part of Cloth'. Ciati 
mrret, Cattio"*, Veadny;*. Flaanela 
Dl«uk«l». Callicoe*. Oin^liaiil, Orna 
de Napir* Silk*. Irtah (.men*. Iriah 
Sheeting (3 yard* wide.) llotitry, 
Glave*. Shkwl*. and a variety of other 
GOODS,*.)! of vrhlch helidelcruiincd 
toaell vary low for eaah

UlCHAUl) K1DOELT. 
Feb. 10. J _______If.

In Chancery,
6ih February 1829. 

Ordered, That III* t»le mads and 
raporltd by Buthro) W Mtrrlott, 
trui'ee for the talr uf U e peitonnlet 
late of Frederick P WhlUt. IM ratiOed 
aod confirmed, uulrtt C«UM Co tha con 
tr«rv be ahewn on or beforo tlio

of *.pril n«it. provided a cop* ol 
thla order be (lublithrj once a week

our froa'irrtj In 179). io t joint com mi 
n wi'.ll t'-en. r3l Llnctitii andDcvcrly Run 

doluh. f.iq, of Virgin!*, lo treat of peace 
with the weilrm lodiaiwi And in I794, be 
Wit appointed the tot* tprnt to tiljuit aU 
O'ir ilitpoUl with ih* lit nau'unn which wat 
tenniiiatod wilh a aaiii/irion Ireaiy.

In ihe year 179I, Ocncnl Wathlnfton*f» 
pointed him Pott-Ma*t«r Urnrral. fn thit 
offlcr he eantinued until Ihe elote of the 
rear 1764, when on the realcna'ion of Oen 
Knoi, he w«« appointed Secretary of War 
In Auiriit I77J, Mr Kilmond llan<lol|ih hat 
ing rv«ign»-d the office of Sccrel.irj nf Hlatr, 
Gerveral Wathington gate Cul P. the tem 
porary charge ol that department aUu. Some 
iimr or for' the ineelini; of Conjrrtaa, which 
w»t in December foll-jwing, he alto londrrcd 
to Col Cirkering the omce of Xetrrtirf of 
Viair, irhich wa» at ohce decline,!, Iml a* 
 non «t Tongrvt >tarinUI it, withont  peak 
ing 10 f'ol.iii'1 P. again tVllhington nnmi- 
naied huni-ilha jlrnalc t'i he .Secretary of 
Vi4t«<: mid the &cnaie apnrovrd tha nonilna- 
litti tlr eontiniicd in tiiii u(Hce until May, 
U < >! worn h* wot rcmjic.l Ii/ ihc Utc 
|'re%i.lent Ai'.kma.

M ihrrliw of Ihe year 1801, C.d Pi.-ker. 
returned lo live lii vlatwicUiitelU In 

H'.i>, ihr (rgidauire tppolnied him a tcna 
ir lo relirCHint the alau- In C'ungreat. for 
H- p-wlur of Ihe lerui of O*ight Fo 
w| who h.id reti|C*ied-«ln 1R^5, the leg 
IT again elected him a tciiMcr, *Jid far 
ir Irrmof ait y-a/i. 
Ueiog In debt fnr new UnJi purchateil 

tome tear* hcfnre,*nd by the appreciation

for tlir»e lUCfCdire irrckt, on cr 'jo 
lure tha aillh day of March next

Th* report alalca Ibo Sinful o(iale» 
to be f<B3 00.

True cop). T*>t.
Ham-ay Water*, 

~ Cur Can.

In Chanceryt
f«bra»ry»<H. 1*29 ' 

Ordered. That the eale made and re 
ported by Augtiibia E Addiaon. trui 
tee for the aale of c«rt*Jn properly 
deemed lobefoldlolheeeaeof Jam** 
L Patiiaoo, Adra'r D D N of 14 mea 
PaUiaon mod Jnaeph Morion, Adm'r 
U. B N. of Jono Wetteney*. »* Wat. 
ler Harrieoo. b* ratified end confirm- 
>d, unlae* cau»e be tli««n to tha con 
trary, on or before the Bill day »f Antil 
next, provided a copy of tbla order b» 
publithcd in aome netrapaper three 
*ucrea*i*e weaka before the fllh day 
of March next

  The report aUle* ihe amount of 
tale* lo be 8889

True copy. Teat.
Ranuay Water*, 

Reg. Car Can 
Feb 19. f 3t

«UI be of ihe
*nd-every attention pelt-     -3- 
(truo'ion M aoiie to them d«rwb 
end neeinea*. He reepeetfuM,
 It* public p»tro-n*ne

" ' lie I.M on Hend 
A FIRST RATE P\smOKABUl t

Gig and Harncz*,
oatde of the be»r materiahi, **4 «f tb» 

lalcet CaaMoo,

**•*
in oonrpl*t*> *>nler.

Both of »hleh aril) be di»p«»ed ol 
on ihe moil ree«orv»ble Urn.e

Order* from tM MOAtr* | 
attended to,

Jan. I

to Barton, obMrord, Out rhe (Ufliih Iroopt 
wouHe«rt»\nly li>«« rriarncil<C lluitnn lung 
brfi>re Ilia S»Ionl oiiliii<X^iiM r»eh III'- 
ycenu of thr rvponrd xtlion; an. I Hut to 
Mirth »'u'M.I th.'rcr^- be uiclnt. It wa« 
ri««eKh«lt if cnnclj^fc<l la tuetnMe thr mi 

'Vila, i«<l coramwlc* the m>reh, an>) fur thli 
o'iU u«an

tilrir tifelUrea in iht eatinlry. of Ihrlr >li<nn-
 VtiOu to ciuA|>cr>tr in «r<ry n«=a>ure winch
Ute coarfnoit Mfcly rrtjuirrd. Tliii i>lr«,
nutvt^r of (he fruillennet* of Ihrlr mircb
wyfr prrdomlnant, that Iber h«lteil a tbort

Jfa', *h«« ab«tit two mile* from tha town.
XwX|icr.ti,iK«»»rymomciitinlcUlm:nc<!ll<«llli«
* Mrititb Irf up* l»4 rciurncuW Uul receiilng

 <nc, (liry rct'iinril IIBr iwreh, and |irn- 
eredcil d> Mtf'tfunt, wliM^lt.atimit fi'C 
»Mei from Boston. H>rT Col. P-ftM '"  
«ri«rJ ocrtaln infurnmino that th^IlriiUh 
troopi wars Hill an their marcbrait I on a 
rpiilt whicU rctJcrctl il puj«nlc lo rarri
 ^ai*. HJ li%Uenc>l Uio u^^9i uf I'.iy. reili. 
1U «n Uia illroQt ru»*l J6 ('fnrtcltnwn url
 oilnni«mll u» in rla^kic'l [»rt ofih* n>n<l, 

n &t antoka w«i aceylram tbefir* of a »nwll 
' ftxiBberof nalUiUXui'^eta ilnMlutrfixJ  < a

<aS.UM»at the URiuli troop*.
Ha hiltedyfria rampanlev an;l ordarcd 

,w»«r» lo toy. In full *tn««tallon of cuminjf
 ji an en«pt<rn"l't' *J >bal mamrnl a mea-
 enfaryfireJ firoia Oci-nl lltalh, who in 
Aniadjualf P. that tha Rritiah troopi had 
VulrJL^lUary In their rear, «n,l emiM no4 hr
 PVDMhcd by ntiitketryi and that tha (f-'n-- 
MBMir«4 to ae« him. Uo«»i»l( tha oompj 
INl I* that poaitlon, he went aeroat Iha ficliU 

« Geo i U«((th. TMr aeontfier M» 
pt Mcenii the high rprnund 

MIL IM_>* <iluul «un>«t.

rij(hl wing, loalJ inl''rinnij;llie onlerof bat. 
lie.

On hit return to th* centre. \\r f.iUnd Ilia- 
line nol forme.l. tti-aing Ihe enmrntmlef-ln- 
chief with a number of oracrrt ahirti him, 
11 in consultation. Cut P. prettcd hit horer 
up lo l-ar,i thi- oMi-cl. It wai a r|<iettion 
u'hcther thry thnuHl receive th* nnli.li on 
the grnun'l then occupied by the American 
troops or rtflirr ue»oml a valley In the rear 
of the llritiih, in wtiicn ihe ground Wat **i<l 
IO b* a/rl, and impv«-ahle wilh artillery, 
whioh in c»»e uf a drf.-»l. wn ild of ootirte 
he lotli excepting that with th* left wing 
commanded hy O.-n llrccnr, through which 
their wit   firm ro   »y ihlt nn>q, th* 
Are of Ih* troop* en^gcd *p|ieirrd lo D* 
:lrawiiif; near. Al Hilt inuinenl. llie oontul 
talinn i cl conlioulnK. Col P. a.lilretitd t.en 
Wathlnjitim. "Sir, aaid.rpl. P. Ihe mlvanc 
Ing uf Iha /(ritl.h U minifctt hy Ihe report! 
of rn'itkeiry. The order of halil* 1* fo

mplei,-,!, If wearaloflglit llic enemy on
t ground, the troop* r«iK»l to be imvedi 

niely irran|;ril. If we are lo like ilw higl 
<r»ui)J mi Ihr ntlier ai.lo oT Ihe vjlloy,  * 
o>ighl to mirc'.i ImmwlUtely. or the enern; 
mty Ml u|Min ut In the mi.tat of our movo 
iMril*." "l«t ut move1 ' wa* the general' 
inawer. The montmrnl then look place 
It had begvn lo rain. The fjrilith anny hall 
ed. I'he Arocrictoa formed on the hid 
gronnd beyond the valley, and there remain 
  d d'lrlnj a very heavy rtlny day. They |hf 
mirchtj lo a place called the Tello* 
flpriiiga. Th* cartridge bnir* were bad 
and nearlv all the ammunition In them wa 
tpoilrij. lirnce it breame necetaary to kee 
aloof from tha enemy till IVtth arenvmitlo 
couV. be tm<» up ami diatribulrd.

Un ihe 4th of Oct. <a*n, Wtahlngiea 
taoktil th« B|ili*h uoeoa M QeoMnttve

f which he had li
nd bv t 
lioririfio htt mule an

veulutl provitioii fur hie eight aurvivlng 
hlldren, and hating no nlhrr retourcc' 
onn *, he wn remnvnl fmm office in 18DO
  earrwd bit Caniily frum I'hiltilrlphla into
he country, and wdh one of hit aont went
nto the back woo<li of Pantyloeia, wlirrr,
wilh the till ofvuno Ubounrs they rlearrd

few tcret of Un I, lawcd wheat, *ud huilt
Inglnil, Into which l|c mean! the not yetr

o remo*c hit family Prnti Ihlt condition
i* w*t drawn by Ihe klndncat of lu't frien Ii
n *tav>chut«li>i by the  [>o>itaii«rMit UL>er»).
ly of lho*e frirndi In taking* Irantfer of
irw Undt, in rxchanga fur money, Cul, Pic,-
ring «caa rnibled In nay hia debla, return
ohit native tt»ie, ami fin illy lu pureh«e.A
mail farm in thit county, on whiuh do h>r.|

many year*, cultivating il wilh hit own hand,
and literally wilh the twrat of hit hmw.

Col. P. continued to tuiiain the office uf 
a Senilur in C'oncrr** lill IBI I, w!irii hr ile- 
vnled hlmtelf entirely lo tbo lihoura of ij
 ieiiltnre. Aion after he waa cboicn hy Ihe 
t.rgitlatare of Iklt tflete a member of ihr 
Kieciitive Council, an.l during the lale war 
whan appr*hen«iun« were entertained thai 
he enemy contemplated   oiling our towiit 

and citiet, he wat choten a member nf ihr 
Hoard of War fur ihe defence of the tflelc  
n 1814 h* waa choten a Krprctcalative In 

Congv***, ami beld hU *e*t till Uarch, 
Iil7.

In hit retirement he enjoyed tlie' ir«pect 
and eit^rm of hii ciuttcmporarieti hi* devo 
tion lo hit favorite rurtl irur.iiltt, hia etttn* 
|4varor***pnnitencewiiheiMii«a!tao<l wurthy 
Ben in varkxi* part* nf our country, Ilia 
love uf literature and acience, anil hi* zeal 
in prumotion of ih« interatla of our beat 
iiwt!tution< furiiithad hi* mind with tclUe 
employment.

TheaeiMiyefbailU and the .variety of 
hii puhli* Ithon Irft fnjn llnlo leliure for 
aolliary and oonlln<t«rd ejpf llcatloii to Ihr pur- 
Miilt of aciince and lileraharaj he nude no 
prrtrntlona tn either, ^reffaaf public men 
poueaaed knnalrdge ao varlou* and alien- 
tl»e The proilucliont of bit pen Veer le.ti- 
roony to hia ability i power, elegance, and 
v%or aa a wtiter. I'h* enarm* and tbe

lie Sale.
By virtue of m order from tbe or 

pliant' court of Anne Arundol county, 
tbe *ub*crib«r will offer al public aalt. 
on Thureday the 5th day of Match 
nrxt.lf fair, if not, Iha neii fair d». 
tiiereafter, et t.'ie late reaidenca o' 
VVillliui Peikeraoo, In South lliv. r

The Personal Estate
Of the aalJ dxcetaed. cnn^ittini; of a 
.Si-houner. M^rt*. Cttlle, llogt, lloute 
hold Kurniluro. i.o

Ternia uf b«la  Six month* credit 
for all tumt of l«venty dollar*, or up 
 varda. Ih* p'Jruli«»«r nivro bond wild 
aecunly, «ith inlere-L Irom Iliedalr, 
under that auni Iha cath lu be rvaid.

Sale to con-inenceal eleven o'clock. 
Simucl Harriion. ( uf Jnu ) 

Admiuiilralvr.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai 111* aubtcrlber hath obtained 

from the Orphan* Court of Anne 
Arundelco'inty, lciler»of adinini>trm 
linn on the personal Ckiain nf William 
Pukertun, III* of aiiid County, de- 
ceaaed All p raon* having oUirni a 
galnat aaid ettalr, are req'irttcj i0 
produce ll,«'ii prO|>erly lUtlfuliraled, 
andthuteiudebtedare dcaireil l»unLr 
iDiineduU paynintil to

baniuol Harriaoti. (of .'no) 
"~ Adiniiiii'.rator

Fed. 19 / la

State of Maryland, sc.
Aon* ArUndel county Urptian*'Cour'.

Feb. I Mill. 1899.
On application, by petition, of Jame* 

A Meradith. adminl.trator \vlth thr 
will anoexed. of Thooiaa Merrjilli. 
late of Anne Arundtl county, dec***, 
rd, It I* ordered that he give the nolle* 
required hy law, for creditor* to exhibit 
i heir claim* againtl the naid deceaird.
*nd thai the »ain« be publithed once In 
eeoh woek, for the *paee of tlx *ucce>* 
»iv* week* In one of the newipapf r* 
printed in Annapoli*

Tno*. T. Sirotnotti, 
R*g of Will., A. A. C.

Notice is hereby given,
Thit i he tubacriber. of Anne A run 

del county, oath obtained from the 
orphane'court of Anne A model coun 
ty, lo Maryland, letter* ol admin'da- 
tion with the will annexed, on the per
 on*I eatate ef Thoma* Uerodilh. laic 
uf Anne Arundel eounly. deewierd All 
penon* having claim* againat the aai.1 
deceatcd. are liereby warned lo exhibit 
tne tame, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the lubtcriber, at or before the luili 
day of Auifutt next, they may other 
wise, by law. he excluded fro a, *ll ben- 
'Hi of the aald aaUle G.ven under mv 
hand hi* lO'h day of February. I8?u .

J«me«A Meredrli, Adm'r. 
Feb 13. I fiw

December Term, 1828.
State of Marylnnd, Kt.
At » meeiiuy. nl 'lie Orphan* PolleV 

of Ann* Arttndei county held on theT 
third d<y of Vrbruarv,ln the year of 
nur l.ord one thoiuind tight hundred, 
and twenty nine.

. Wer* prraebt. 
Horatio Ridnut, 1 
Thnrna* H- Uoraev > E*qulrM 
G'deon While. ) 

Richard Iglrhnrt. Sh'ff.
The*. T. birnnien* Revr. 

On the petition of Jvernh Ev«n*. 
j4H>r*Igleh«'t. Ed*, d Tillard. and 
Hobert W. Kent. It i* urdeted bv the 
Court. Thai notice be pubbehvJ for 
four *u-«ee»ive nenka in Ih* !U*<y a,i>d 
G'Xetit. in the follovrin^ tr«>td«. v ae 
By the Orphans Court qf Jifn/iav

Jlrnndcl County, 
Ordered. That Uenrt Ii. Siewart, 

adminUtrator of I-avid 8lc*art lat4B 
of Annn Arandel county, fn the rttat* 
nf MlfyUiirl.'leeeaarrl. or lhe> eecuri- 
ile* of Mid Henry 11. Stetvart. be and if 
appeer before the »»rplie.ru! Court of 
Anne Arandel county on Ihe tncond 
Tueeday in March next (the lOt.i) In 
per*on or hy *ltorne« to aliet* utuae, 
il' any there be, why lira trcond ac 
count of (lid *.dinlniitralor th.'uld nut 
bo re-examined, aiatcd anew, and all 
error* llieifin rectified, end full juitice

lo (he ifurcaaid ; 
True copy,

Thomaa T. Blmroo.ia, 
Ueg. \Ville. A. A. CVly. 

Feb. 9 "^

Public Sale '
Partuant (n thr la«t ivill end tr«te« 

incut nfjulin Maccubliip. |jtr ol Anne- ' 
\rundel couniy deceased, tlir tuh.cri- 

h>rm \vill uffar tl puhlio a.tle, v< I ho 
°,3lh dty of M<y next. If fair, if not 
or. the next Mr dty llifrenter ItiO 
I'AR I oj, which aaid Maceubbin fnr- 
irrerly retided, tiuiat- on ihe nortli M lo 
of Severn river, and near lo Mt^ot' y. 
lielinj pert of a. tract of land tilled 
H<nuc<vuod'* Lot buicommonl.t known 
in the neighbourhood by the name of 
Hicli Neck, and couUiuiaf;

\5QJlcrcs of Land,
more or lea* The improvement* coo- 
»l«tof a comjorUbhi l*»o atory frame 
dwelling Irjuaa, and tome oul bulldii.frx 
I'UU fa nn. Jiom ita vloinlty to B,Hi-

pyoflhU ord-.r be in.'.ned one. I,, ^?,1.nd 1*;tal>ll ?""*:*«J) 1 lo . ^ <   

"ch of three *udce..|vr week, before   jl* ĥ\V * * L* k! ^C',,OU 
March next, In on, ^^^ "^J "' """' 

UOOWD by
Horatio RlJoat, 
Jjmo* Maikubln. 

.xccutor* of John

Jn Chancery,
4th February. 1889. 

Ordered. That th* **)« made end 
r*ported >>y Sumervllle Pinkucy. trua 
tee fut the-aale of th* mortgaged *a- 
tale of William W«*m»; mentioned in 
Ihe CBM of William H. Hall, junior, 
againit the *a)d William XVcemt. br 
raliD. J and confirmed. uolet« cauie lo 
the conlnry be thewn on or before Ihe 
flfili day of April next, provided a co

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anue, MunileM ounly Orphan* 1,'ourl 

February «'h 18.10
    On applloaMon, by pelUioii of John 
S Sellman. admlnitlraXir of Jutepli 
lUrttuud, late of Anno Artuidrl C oun 
ly, dernatrd, II la ordered, Ihat he give 
the nnlir* rtHfnired bv ! >*, fur credit 
or* to exhibit their oltlm* actinic the
 aid d«r>e«id. and that ihe »nmo br 
piibllahcd ouuo in each Keck, fur tlm 
tpice of «lx iiK-ctative xvrelc*. In on* 
ol'lli* n*wipipert prin 1 *J In the cily 
uf Aniianoli*. '1'Iioa T. Simmona, 

It'eg. of \VilU. A. A. C.

Notice is hereby given,
That the Bubtariber. of Anne 

AruiKJel couniy. halh obtained from 
Ihe Orphxna' Cmtrt of Anne Arundal 
county, In Mar) lend, loiter* of ad. 
mtntalratlon on the peraona! ettateof 
Joaep.li llarwood, late of Anoe-Arundel 
couniy, daceated. AU pereoni h»v 
ing <laim* agalntt the laid docaaied. 
ar« hereby warr.ed to eahibit tlie 
 ame, ttlib fhe voucher* thereof, 10 ihe 
iub*orlber, et or before the Oth day 
ol Augu*t Mil they may otberwlte
by Uw. be excluded frxrtn ill

the Cth day of
lUo Annapoli* oetvapeper*. The re 
port ttalet, that Ihe pvoperty *old Cor 
R«l 17, lubject to the amount due in 
the cat* In thl* court ol Th«inat J.

v.? William Weetna. "* * °n*U' 
True copy, 

Teat
Barony Water*.

Hep. Cor (van. 
B 3wTenrtiir

For Sale
The followinf; Lota of Land, lyln 

lothe Wnnrmrd of Kott Ctiuilwrla
ng 
nd

county, and couleiulng 
each 60 *eret ol' land: 
William Cromwell No 8)7 60 acre* 
B«tij«min Marali ' 048 50 do 
John Hurley 33) 50 do. 
I'houia* King 031 60 do. 
Peregrine Altqnllh W3O 60 do. 
John Welch 083 SO do 
Nioholaa Eltiott 030 AO do

£J» Kur further information apply 
at Ihe Offloe of the Maryland Gatet'e.

Oct. 10.

tb.ta»g.
Wtt1^ !  r

.'.(01; „

of the aeld e*uie, Olveo nbdti my 
HtadtblaAth da/of KebrtlVrv IBM 

Joha 5, BeJlniMj Adm'r. 
X*k. M, - • -f-- - •-

U'i CVi-;.'^\i 
,-' • \

,"-|| >;

Lot Number 1078, lying to »b« 
we*tv?»rd of Fort Cumberland ,in Al- 
egany county, ead contacting flfty a
ere* of land, 
n the, third

Lot K umber 1ft 
quarter of Ute euhih

townablp. In the atxth ranao of the 
MitlUry Dl»trlct In Ohio. The *buve 
landt-wlll be told

Apply et tbU
on aeexi/nraodallng 
bU ewlce

In Chancery,
4th February, lisp. 

Ordered. Tint the aale made and* 
reported by Som4rville Pitikney, trui- 
lee, Tor the aile of Ihe tnort£'\|ret) ea- 
late of William Weetn*. meniiuncd io 
llte cue of Tliomat J.- Kail, adminla- 
Irnloruf Thoni** Tungue, ugainat lhe> 
 aid William Wrema, be ratified  nt) 
oonflrmcd, unleae eaua* be ahuwn lo 
Iho contrary un or before th* ftlih day 
of April nett.provided a copy of rhU 
order be publiih+d once in etch of 
three tuoc*a*lv* w*tk* before ihe fifth 
day of March next. In on* of Ihe An 
napoli* ne«vap*per*. The report ilalc*. 
the amount of talc* to b* frill 7, 

True copy.
Teet, a»m**y Wat ere,

^*| Beg, Cur. Caff, 
FebrtMry 5 ^/ ~ • »v»

Aonupolia Lodge,
NO We-

Or ANCIKN1 YORKMABOMa' 
Member* of the Muunio Fraternity 

are hereby notlAwt). that AunapolU 
Udge,. No. Tl, will hold It* tilling. ». 
very Wexlueede.* evening at 6 o'clock, 
during tbe winter eeatoo And lhajt 
ihetr kXtenalMM U te*p«ctfully invll>
mA - . . i

erder,



•J t

*•.'

tee»tl»P«l firwa
fr-r

^-^t^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^SS^JKP» _ .,.. , ,.., .. _.„ ——rttto wilh | Ha.,? the fint-el^sl^^;^^^-^,.^ 1̂  t,, and.tnay think proper-prefer it back to yoor committee

the credit of the state, already suffering from the omission* eluded within the provisions o^the bill, 
•four former legislatures .. -On metj»n ^.Mr.B^,^ c^nty• Irgislaturca.

Which being read, was ordered to lie on the table. 
* The bill reported by Mr. Steuart, of Billimorc city, from 
(he committee on way* and means, entitled, An act to fix and 
make permanent Ihe salaries of certain officer* of the civil go 
vernmenf, being entitled lo a second rearlinr, was taken n| 
fur consideration, read the second time, paaseu without amend 
inenl, and aenl lit the senate fur concurrence. • { 

On motion by Mr. Done, the bill from Ihf senile, entitled. 
A lurlher seppleinenl lo an act. entitled. An act fur the better 
rrcalaliun of chancery proceeding;* in certain ci»f a, being en 
titled lo a second reading, was taken up for consideration, read 
the second lime, passed nilhout amendment, and returned tn 
the serial*

Tic bill reW-lfd by Mr Hitch, entitled. An aet tn rnliicp 
Intii one act Jnkscveral acl* of assembly relating lo the r'ml 
jurisdiction I^Mtice* i>f the peace, and to repeal the arts of 
Assembly therein mrnliuned. being entitled to a second reading, 
>vsi taken op fur consideralioni whrn. 

On mmion bv Mr. Done. lh« «IJ bill »*» laid On 'he table. 
Th* hoer appointed by the rules uf the houte, fur taking U|i 

the orders nf Ihe ilav. having arrived,
The house proceeded to consider the order of the dny in 

relation to the bill reported by Mr. Tcacklr, chairman of 
tho committee on education, entitled, An additional supple 
ment to an act, entitled, An act to provide for the public 
inMruction of youth in primary aehools throughout this 
•late; when

On motion by Mr. Tcsckle, Ihc said bill was laid on the 
table. I

The house resumed the consideration nf Ihc unfinis|cd 
business of yesterday, in reference to the hill, entitled, )Vn 
aet to authorise the issuing of attachments by justices of Ihe 
peace lor the recovery of small debts; and the question limn 
depending st the lime of adjournment on the motion of Mr. 
Jl'Mshon of Baltimore city, to amend the said bill recur 
red, and was alatcd; whrn

Mr. M'Mahon of D.illimorc city, moved to amend hid 
proposed amendment by appending thereto Ihc following: 

•Which judgment shall include all Ihc cost* of the sum- 
mon», a id all the costs which may have accrued, and have 
bcon recovered under the judgment on the attachment, if 
il shall apficar lo said justice (hat no part of Iho money for 
which Ihe judgment on tho attachment was rendered, was 
in fact due; or if il ahall appear to the justice that only a 
part of Ihc money for winch such judgment \va* rendered 
was in fact due, the judgment of restitution ahall then in-' 
elude all the costs of the summons and Ihc poundage fee 
which has accrued aod been collected upon the amount which 
may appear to the justice nol to have been due.'

Anil the question thereon licing taken, was resolved in 
the affirmative. ,

The proposed amendm6nt so amended, was then adopted 
by Ihc house. -_

On motion by Iff. (Jrason, seconded by two other mem 
bers who voted *>**n him in Ihc majority on the question, 
the house reconsidered tho fourth section of the bill as 
amended | when

Mr. Grason moved further to amend Ihe aaid section by 
inserting therein after the word 'costs' in Ihc third lino 
thereof, in tho manuscript, Ihc following proviso:

'1'rovidcd, That such judgment •jh.all not he rendered 
against such garnislicc without proof independent of the oath 
or affirmation of the plaintiff, that properly to tho sjnount

was illo
and included within tnc purview of the bUI. .

- Kent tetinivwaS also inserted, 
and included within the pnrvifw of'tw bill. And,

On motion hy Mr. Bealtv, Washington counly »a* *l*o in 
sert ed, and included within the purvirw of the bill.

Mr. M'Mahon, nf Uallimme city, then moved, lhat the Mid 
bill thus amended, be recommitted lo Ihe *elecl committee, 
from which il had l*-«n reported, with in.lruclii.ns In said com 
uiiltoe. to prepare and report lo this house a bill containing ge 
neral proviaiont on the subject, the o|«-rati«n of which alull 
extend, alike, lo (he several counties nf thi» stale.

And Ihe question thereon, being taken, was determined in 
ihe negative.

Mr. M'Mahon of Billiranre cil.v. then moved, lhat the 
dn now adjourn. And th»Viiue»tion thereon, being taken, 
resolved in ihe affirmative. V

'•Tie house thon «ccor^^ydjo»rncd until tomorrow morn 
ing (en o'lluik.

WEDNRSnAY. F.bruary 4, 1849.
'Pie house met. Wtre present, the same members a* on 

ycsit-ntay. The proceeding uf yeXenlay were read.
Mr. Diiwhi* presented a petition from the congregation of (he 

German Uvformed Church, at Middle Town, In Frederick 
rinini)-. pruying lhat a levy may be p.is»ed to authorise the 
sji.l con»re^aiion tn ra'ne by Intlery, a sum of money uiffirient 
lo pay the debts -of tsid congrrgation, incurred by the building 
"f a church fur ihi-ir accommodation) which petition was refer 
red to the committee un nay* and means.

Mr. ll.ile presented two several petition* from sundry citt- 
r.ens uf Cecil county, pravjng that Ihr lime of holding the fall

mome wim»m »«»««• »••»•—.-,••— - , ,
in the Cheeepeake Biy, between Rnttney creek and

An act to abolish
the levy-court and commissioner* of the t»i, fur Aone-A 
rondel county, and for other 

The hoar having arrived for pesi

taklac«pmkd txtttsutd 
reeeltflb«e»4ofUn
s..Vb » lU— •

s no noyr IUIVIIIIL «i n»«™ i"i |™—•••* to me H '_.'._
the house resumed the consideration of the unfinished business 
ofyeal.rdav.in regard to the bill, entitled, Anact rtqoiringtbe 
sheriff*,coroners, elisors or constablei-.Bf Dorchester county, in 
advertising property for tale, t.. .tate the whole amount of debt £"«•. 
and coet. The noeation then depending, reeorrtd »nd was.ta ppiea Woi

THE

BOOKS
Have been lataly twivsd

culatlitg Ubrary IB thai City,

3d. Series of Tale* «f Mj> Ortat tW
ther,

. . " Lady of theaaiiv v»r»« • ••*• flUCBll"— -..--- — - r - - „- ««s>a_

ted, vl*. Shall the aaid bill pas* a* amended? When,
On motion by Mr. Eceleilon. the .aid bill wa* withdrawn from Father Clement, 

th* hand of Ihe speaker, and then recommitted to the commit- DeeMon,
tee th.t reportedMt, with in.lruction. to report on the subject a Er.k.ne en the Geepe^ t * * . 
bill of general character, including within ill provision* Iheje J*y'. L«w«ure.. 
veral counties of this state; and ihe aaid committee wa, en- Hannah Moore . Worka, 
Urged by adding thereto Messrs. Turner of Baltimore county, Flint'. Oeogr«phy of 
Turpin, Dnvsll apd Rogerson. . . I ' l,*rb' * ,'?1 O 12? r' 

lie house then re.umed the consideration of the nnBmshed Mesaoir. of Ptmy Pwk,
•*•-' ofUrquhart, - 

of Scott, ~*
I -cm wniatiw • • vsir IM» »wi*i*nn •»«• --•• ....-..-—- - — r - - , _ _._. •

which had been referred the memorial of Charle* Warfield and 
other*, praying for a law to authnriee the erection of a bridge 
•crols the Fattnsco river, and the memorial* of Rebecca Smith 
and Samuel J. Donildson, counter thereto. The question ihen 
depending, recurred and was pot. vi/.. Will Ihe house concur

Romance of History,
1 he following work* ere i 

r*eted Dr. Oraaville's Pet*rt_ 
Chronicle of th« Cooqueet of Gfeeaevt I 
hy Washington Irving end thettveyf

with the committee in the said report? It was resolved in the of Unmoor! and1 Eastborn,

lenn nf the cnunly
ty, pravjng t 
court ir\>niid connly, maybe fmd nn the

affirmative.
The bill* reported by Mr. Turner, as chairman of the 

committee on divorce*, of the following titles:
An act for the relief of Ann Gilder, of Queen-Anne's

f ttkcLBi 
^> 

JaiMf

. 
Wm. H.Uall,Ubriri»«,

county; end
Isaac

lliird Monday of October; vihich pctiiioos were severally refer 
red to (he committee on grievances and court* of justice.

Mr. Hope presented a memorial of the commissioner* of 
llarfurd county, suggesting Ihe propriety of passing an ao( for 
Ihr assessment of the real and personal property in said coun 
lyi winch memorial was referred to the committee already ap 
pointed r.n Ihc subject.

Mr. Johns presented a pet.lion from the justice* nf the or 
|ihann couil ol IIaiford counly, praying for a law/authorising 
ihe rrgitli-r of wills fur said cnunly, lo transcribe, and cause 
In be repaired, a certain boo!« remaining in hi* office, therein 
mentioned, called the "Key to Administration*;" which peli- 
linn was referred to a select committee, consisting of AArssrs. 
Johns, Smilhsnn and Sulton.

Mr. Sieuart of Baltimore city presented a petition nf Willi 
am Lurman, anil others, of the ctty of ttaltimnrr, praying for 
the incorporation of a company bv Ihe name of Cue Haiti 
more Coal Company; which petition was referred to a select 
i-inmnil'.ee, consisting of Messrs. Sltoart and A/*M*hun. of 
llahiraore city, and Kccleslon.A

Mr. Done presented a petiliunyf Msson Abbott, of Somer 
set countv, praying lhat the levy court of said counly, may bv 
.lulhoriifd and required to levy a sum of money for his use, 
<i> compensate him for keeping and supporting in the gaol of

An act to divorce Elita Howcll, and her husband 
Howell, of Washington county;

The bill reported by Mr. Steuart of BMtimorts city, enti 
tled, A eupplcment to the act, entitled, An act for the open 
ing of Orange Alley, in the citv of Baltimore;

Also the bill reported by Mr. Oantt, entitled, An act to 
continue in lorce the several acts of assembly which would 
expire with the present session;

The bill reported by Mr. Wrightof Dorchester, entitled, 
An act to alter and amend the constitution and form of go 
vernment of this state, so far as relates to filling vacancies 
in the house of delegates, being entitled lo a second reading, 
waj taken up for consideration; and in the progress ol the 
second reading thereof,

On motion by Mr. Stcuart of Baltimore city, the said bill 
was did on the table.

The clerk of tho senate returned the several bills and a 
resolution of this house, of the following title*:

An act to incorporate the Phoenix Shot Tower Companv 
of Baltimore; endorsed 'will pass with the proposed amend 
ments;' which amendments wcro read the first, and by a 
special order Iho second time, and severally concurred in.

An act to confirm an act, entitled, An act lo alter and re 
peal all such parts of the constitution and form of govern 
ment of this state aa relate lo the division of Worcester 
county into election districts, passed at December session

of said judgmcnl is in Die hands of said garnishee.' I
eiflcd 

the negative.
the question Ihcrcon being taken, was decided in

•UT10U0]
That the subscriber has obUteet 

from the Orphan* Court of -AnoTfi 
rondel county, letter* «f adotoexn. 
lion on Uie personal eetatsja of Hrrtw 
and Elizabeth Hood All persons has. 
ing claims agaioat either, are r*qq**V 
ed to present them, duly authentrc»u4, 
and those indebted are desired to Data* 

iediel« piycnent.
Joseph J. Hopklns. AdaVr.

oa A •.n. «y *Jw*

'Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber ha* oblalset 

from the orphans cour{ of Ann* A«u> 
dsl counly, letter* testamentary oalae - 
personal estate of Gusaway Walklas, 
late nf Anne-Arnndel county, dee***, 
ed. All persons having claim* agtlas)
•aid estate are requested to preset) 
them, properly authenticated, tat 
lho»e indebted are desired to f&aketiv 
mediate payment.

^Bebecca Watklns^jTq'x. 
Jan «»^ 3w

Notice.

The bill having then been read throughout, and amended 
as above,

The question was put, Shall the said bill as amended, 
pus?

It waa resoHcd in the affirmative. Yeas 51, Nays M.
Afr. M'Mahon of liallimore flty, (by leave of tho house 

suspending the order of business for the purpose of receiv 
ing his proposition,) submitted the following order:

Ordered, That the hill, entitled, An act for tho general 
Taluation and assessment of property within this state, to 
gether with the amendments proposed hy the committee of 
the

the propriety of amcneHoa; said 
amendments and ordcr^nd lo report

the whole house, snd the several orders for Ihe amendment 
of said bill, submitted in this house on Thursday Iho 2!)lh 
of January, be teco-nmittcil to tho comimUca of ways and 
means, with instructions lo inquire into and.lo report upon 

ild bill in conformity to said 
to this house such

finer amendments ev-tnfey may deem proper 0r necessary. 
Which being read,
Mr. Teackle moved that the aaid order do lie on the ta 

ble.
And the question thereon being taken, was decided in Uvc 

negative. % 
The said order wss then read the second time, snd the 

Question put, Will the ho\ise adopt the propoted order? 
It was resolved it, the affirmative,
The bill reported hy Mr. Semroea, as chairman of Ihe 

fominillee on waya and moans, entitled, An act relating to 
the sinking funds of tho state, being entitled to a second 
reading by the rules of the house, was taken up for consi 
deration ; when,

On motion by Mr. Done, the aaid bill wu again laid on

said county, sundry nrgroet cnmmiilrd lo the ruitody of ihr 
•lirriff. who had petitioned fur freedom) which petition waa re 
Trrred to a <elect commitler, conaisling of Messrs. Done, Gib 
bons and Dnnohii.

The clerk of the senate returned the resolution provid 
ing for the payment ot Thorn-is \Vright 3d, Samuel U. Old- 
son and William Grason, their per diem allowance for at 
tendance as delegates elect from Quccn-Anuo's county, pre 
viously to their admission to take seals as members in tho 
house of delegates; endorsed 'assented to.'

Ordered, That the said resolution be cngrotftod. 
And delivered a bill originated in, and paused by the se 

nate, cutitlcd, A supplement to the act, entitled, An act to 
incorporate The Maryland Hospital; which was read by its 
title and referred to a select committee, cansistir.gof Messrs. 
Mcuarl of Baltimore city, M'l'herson and Phclps.

On motion hy Mr. Tcacklc, it was Ordered, That the 
report of the select committee appointed to inquire into the. 
expediency of amending the laws relating to the treasury de 
partment, with a view lo the improvement of tho public re 
venue, and the two bills accompanying the said report, one 
ontitled, An act to provide for the licllur regulation of the 
treasury department, tho other entitled, An act to establish 
Ihc People's Hank of tho state of A/aryland, be severally 
made Ihc order of the day for to-morrow.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, il was Ordered, That the 
committee nn waya and means be instructed so to amend 
the hill, entitled; An act to provide for the guncr.il valuati 
on and assessmcnl of property in this alatc, that the as*ca- 
snrs shall be appointed by Ihc authority of tho state, or of 
their several counties rcspccliuly; and that they shall make

1S27, chapter 50; endorsed 'will pass.' 
Ordered, That the said bills he severally engrossed 
An act to authorise Thomas Parrot, of South Carolina, to

remove into this state certain negroes therein named; en
dorsed 'will not pass.'

And a resolution authorising the issuing of a warrant for
the benefit of John J. Jacob, of Allcgany county, who was 
an officer in the revolutionary army, for two hundred acres 
of vacant land, to be located in aaid county, westward of 
Fort Cumberland; endorsed 'dissented from.' 

On motion by Mr. Wrightof Qucen-Anno'n, 
The houte then adjourned until to-morrow morning ton 

o'clock.

The QmnnlasliMiers e/ that Tai sir 
Anne AroS^%l County will meet • 
the Court HVuM lo the City of Ann* 
polls, on TueedaWthe 17th day of Pa*. 
romry next, for lk« purpose, of hea>
Ing *pp«ili *od miaSu transfer*. At 
persons having appealsSa make lo Is* 
hoard, and those havinj^ransfers U 
be made, are hereby notifiekL tlia> si 
the lime of that meeting the Dppkast 
the commissioner* will be elo*\4<*» 
the year 1 8«i.

By order,
R. J. Cowman, CFkj'

uly; 
rViesIhcir returns to the said aulhorViesu the case may be. 

On motion by Mr. Hughcs^it was Ordered, That tho
\oaVimiltcc on ways ami moans Ire instructed, lo inquire into 
the expediency of taxing play-actors, and showmen of evety 
Icscription.

On motion by Mr. Turner of Baltimore county, it waa 
Ordered, That the executive bo requested lo mlorm this 
louse who is the principal auperintendanl of primary aehools 
tn this stale, and if any appointed, who ho is, and what du 
tic* he has performed for the last year.

Mr. Dcnny offered the following order:
Ordered, That the meetings oftliis house, for the remain-

the table.
The bill reported by Mr. Done, from tho committee on 

waya and means, entitled, An act lo abolish the office o 
trustee of the state, and to authorise the treasurer of the wes 
tern ahore to employ a clerk, being entitled to a second read 
ing- by Uje rule* of the house, wa* taken up Tor considera 
tion; wRfc

Oo»oittpn by Mr. Done, the said bill waa again laid on 
the table.

Tho bill mcelved from the senate, entitled, An ael to re 
duce Into one the several act* relative to the times of hold- 
tag the court of appeals and Ihc several county courts (n 
this state, and for o'Jier purposes, being entitled to a second 
reading by the rules of the houae, wa» taken up for eonai- 
•eration; wheo,

OQ motion by Mr. M'Mahon of Baltimore city, the Mid 
bill waa again Isid on the ttble. 

The house procooJod to consider tlje bill, reported by Mr.

der uf the session, beat 0 inslcad of 10 o'clock in the 
morning.

Which being road, wa«, 911 motion of Mr. Lee, ordered

THURSDAY, February 0, IBJ9.
The house met. Were present, the same member* ai on 

yetterday. The proceeding* of yetlerdav were read.
The resolution and bills, passed bj this house yesterday, 

were aent to the senate fur concurrence) the respective lilies 
whereof, are a* follow!

A resolution authorising the' state librarian to famish the di 
ec'or* uf the Maryland penitentiary with copie* uf certain 
aws, therein mentioned.

An act to incorporate the Ely'a-Ville Manufacturing Com 
pany.

An act for the relief of Ann Gilder, of Qacen-Anne'a coun- 
J-

An act lo divorce Bliza llowi-ll, and her husband Isaac 
ilowell, of Washington counly.

A supplement to the act, entitled. An act for the widening 
of Orange alley, in the city of Dallkmore.

An act to continue in force the act* of numbly which 
would expire with the present session.

An act lo change (he public road leading from All*n\fr«sh 
to New Purl, in Chrrle* county. And

An act to make public a roau therein mentioned. 
Mr. Uurchenal presented a petition from the Irutteet of the 

Denlon Academy, in Caroliee counly, praying fur the pas 
sage of an act authorising a Intterv lo raise a sum nf money 
sufficient to defray In* espenae ol building a suitable school- 
house for an academy In the town of Demon) which petition 
was referred to the committee on w*v» and mean*.

And, also a petition of Ricksum Webb, a coloured roan of 
Caroline counly, praying (he passage of a law to enable him 
to hold real estate, and transmit the aame by descent nr last 
will and testament) which petition wa* rr*rred to a a*U«lcom

•mt-Amndcl county, to wit.
. certify, that Jeremiah Mnk 

rill of al^eoahty, hroaght before rae, 
fas a straVtr-etpaaslng on hla ends*
•urea,) a bmdled Buffalo pied COW,
•bout four 7*V* old. has her right eat 
cropped, and Boder silt In the left 
Given under baU of me, one of la*, 
justice* of the p«kce In and f or s*M 
county, this (Oth da^f January 111*. 

Sam%l Brewn, Jr.
P. 3 The owner of tV ajbove 1* re 

quested to eome, pro** property, f*f 
charge*, and lake her awayV 

0« Jeremlahl
Jan 8*

asked and obtained 
An act to establish

)natable's Sale.
«. SS*

•ell

^_ . a "•**! ttiv wiiif • virva vuu vy i*t» t
Eceleston, entitled, An act requiring the srserifli, ooronew, 
ell»om or conetabfe*, of Doreheetar county, in advertiiing 
property for aale, to stale the whole amnim* «f /4>ki •„;!

to lie on tho table.
Mr. Turner of llallimoro county, 

leave to hring in a bill to he entitled, 
magistrates' courts in this stale.

And on hi* motion, it waa Ordered, That « select com 
mittee ol seven members bo appointed by the speaker to 
prepare and report said bill. Messrs. Turner of Baltimore 
county, Shower, Price, Hlakiatone, Turpin, Wallis and 
Mercer, were appointed the aaid committee pursuant to the 
order.

Mr. Turner of Calvert, chairman of Ihe committee therein 
mentioned, delivered the following report i

The committee on crimes and punishment*, to whom wa* re 
ferred a resolution authorising the librarian to furnish the direc tor* of Ihe --•••-•

**°n . . - _.,.,. -,
tutwequent aota of thsj lacislaturt, have had th* UDM •

miltee, consisting of Messrs. Buroheoal, UugMttt, aad Wriaht 
of Queen Anne'a.

Mr. Wallis presented a petition from sundry citiaens of Kent 
ontiuly, praying Out the law, in virtue of which lic«na*s to re 
taller* of sptritxous liquers are granted, mav be so amended aa 
to sutherise the judge* of Kent co«nty cvu'rt, alune to Rtant 
such licenitsi mhich petition w*« referred lo a select commit 
tee, consisting of Mestr*. Wallis. Brown and Hyntoo.

Dy vlrthe. of 
aubaerlber 
Thursdiy the 
naxt. at the 
e*q. at tha hour

two executions, ttl4 
at public set*\ OB 
day of Februsry 
Charle* Waters, 

'clock, forsattk

Jon|

\fflet—TV 
p. lava 
FIR$

Pa

one Negro msx> smejed^axnesi. Reload 
and takan ae the prop*i\rof GbH*te» 
pher Johnson, asmr. and wfltt>« sold te 
satisfy claim* doe fir, RdvflW C. A)< 
esander; and Pravcl* HeneoeO 
of John Cromwell, kale of A. A. 
ty, deceased.

Cberiee 1
Jaoaa

a Chancery,

.-fount qfxfckt an

(he t/aryland pf nitentiarv with a copy ol Kilty'* Uws, 
nf Harris, Kilty and Watkms' Iswa, and a copy of the

nder 
withcon.idrrnloo, and recoaiikeod the passage of the eatsw,

the followine; aiDendeunt) strike out a copy «f ELUty'a lav* and
in*ert Msjcy's laws. *^ '

Mr. Osborn presented a petition of Samuel R. Turner, of 
•tent county, Draying the passage of aoch a law aa will enable 
him to cut and enjoy « canal or head race lor ihe purpose uf 
supplying hi* mills with water, and of raising the water in hla 
mil I-pood above Hi ordinary level i which petition waa referred 
I* • select cemetlttee, cooaiatiag of Meter*. Osborn, Hyuso* 
and Walli*.

Mr. Price asked and obtained leave to brine in a bill, to. be 
entitled. An act to repeal an act, pasted at December aaaaien 
18»r. chapter"'

*6th Januarv, Iff* 
: t|ie sale or the tae<rt> 

kes»*t» ti J**p*s aVtruatee ,~" 
this d»y,1

Alattaaat ^ftMM ttf

retbete* 
• eepf

^.

Mr. Shower asked *»>d obtained leave to bring in e bill t* re 
peal the first and-Mcond aection* of the act to establish •rima- 
rv «choo(* in tb\» *tVe. and for other purpose*.

Urooke, m«de 
M Dortey.end 
reilfled aud coi.(l 
the contrary be 
day of March 
of this erder be 
paper once In eaah
sucoesslvr week* b«l*r« 
of February ne*t- Th 
the amount of aalea te

jastnery 13

Bryai
Merc\

ave jnat
»

B
!•>!

i, Bl
Vab,

a
And i

Ul of the 
hleh they

or ")'lr fr" 
artest ooti<



AKO FOBI.I8WHO
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• T

oiioncn-iTsWET,

| Prift   Tkret l)jUart per annttm. 

FIRST QUALITY

*fciO,

TBuck-wheal & Rye 
FLOUR*

AND

| Corn Meal, ^Corn, 
For

SHAV 
January 15.

Bryan & Bassford,
Merchant Tailors,

lave jnit received a large and Ktnd 
some assortment of

ciu*i>l>iK of fotnr of in- S '' 
Ut, Black, (Hive, Qrrrn, 
Drab, Gray. Clartt, chthi ' 

and Ctutimartu-
And   variety nf li»nd»om«

of J\larylwid." •'

Ml of the LATKAT FASHIONS,
hloh they will be riaepv to mak* op 

Of "i'lr fronds la thfrfrai* aiyle, and 
r)orte»t nolle*. ,

O.-l P. I

Fresh on plendid
virr CLOTHS.

Merchant Tailor,
i j«wl retutntd 'rom

ond B'himore. with a

Largt Mt'ict of Goodt,
!  hi* lino ronnaUni: of 

mt of the bftl Velvtt Clotki. and 
»n auortment of Cattimtrtt, 

mn<i a *wrr/«/y trf
VXKTXNOS,

Of th« l«t/-» faahinn*. whh an
a«aortm«nt nf

I tloeti, Olartt. CoUtvi jftuptnitrr*
All of which h« WV Jill /w for C.-t,

I or to panrtual tnen^nm^mte ta-tn*

100 Dollars Reward.
Baa asray from tha^arm of the late 

Jonathan Hnkney. F.-q 
M*r Annapolis, two »e 
s>ro*< on* n»med JIM

b"nt 'liirt* vear*. flve 
e«* '«n inchr* high, aad

[Ti<« . iher named 
USOWDKH

BEN 
19

JMI« old. flv« fe«i 4 
fawl»*hlp;h. very black 
and walk* a little hme 
It i* auppoted that th«M 
Mrwa went awav in i.impany wiih « 
krtflbt mulatto man named Henry 
Wallace, belonging to Mr» Juliana 
Brie«. The eloihina; of the above ne 
groa* I* not known A raward of fi' 
ty doll»r» nil! he. given for the appre- 
Kantionof lh« two n«groea. or twenty 
 va for each, iftakin within thiaaUU. 
and Meurad in Jail *o that I get there 
again; or one handead dollar* for both, 
ar fifty for each if taken out of tb«

Pinkney adro'r. 
of Jona fiokoay.

Persons
Who nave borrowed any Boots 

belonging to llralale Jonathan fink 
 *ey, «r« v«qu«>t«<f to return them lo 
the essoe of the subscriber.

Som! Pinkoey. 
IT.

,< .- For Sale
The fblUstlng Lola of lAnd. lying 

to the Westward of Pott Cumberland. 
in Mlej»ny county, aad containing 
eacJi to acrea of land: 
William Cromwell No si7 »0 acr«s 
~ 968 SO do. 

531 SO do, 
 31 40 *}«, 
900 M> do. 
8IS 50 do 
939, AO do

. ---.-.-.. February 9, ....
The hoo«e met'. Were present fhe tasjir members as on 8a 

tnnlav, rxeepl Mr. Barchenal, who had-oktalaed Teavs ofab- 
aeoee for* fe* «Uv«.

The proCf erfiagi nf Satarday were resd. 
Mr. Hughes preientwl a memorial and remonstrance bf ran- 

dry citizens and landhnldrrt in this state, residing upon Ihr 
Hns nf th* ennKinplated Chts.ape.ake and Ohio Canal, counter 
to the tnemiirial from Uie president aad directors of the Che 
sapeake and Oltlo Caaal Company, presented by Ut. Semmr*. 
on Ihe flfih nltimiM which memorial was read, referred in 
the committee on internal improvement, and ordered lo be 
printed. %

Mr. M-Phersnn presented a memorial of D. II. Biogham 
of the cliy nf Frederick, relative te ih* barrack* of the slate, 
there situated) praying lhat he mny be reimbursed for certain 
expense* incurred in making repairs and improvements tn ihr 
boildings, and that the annual rent of Ihe property may be re 
duced to aitty dollar*] which memorial was referred to the con 
saillte en claim*.

And, a petUinn from the levy ens>rt ol Frederick county, 
praying that a law may be p-m.-rl tn authorise sa.d coart io aril 
or exchange, and convey the farm of eighty eight acrea and 
an half.' purchased in August last, fur the poor'* establishment 
in said counlyi and lo purchase another farm, of auffi. irnl aixr. 
not exceeding three hundred acres, and alto In levy, fur thai 
purpose, any additional sum of m incy; which jviilina <a« re 
IcrrcJ to a select committee, consisting nf Menrs. Af'Pher 
aon, Hnwlus «ml Kt-mp.

Mr. BI ikittorte presented a petition of llic'ianl 8pvcr*. a 
resident if thr county of Brunn, in the tlste nf Ohio, praying 
forthe'grant of aprntinn. in conslileiati-m of hit aervnes a« a 
snliller during (lie revolajlinasry wan which petition wa» t'ftt 
reil In the committee on pension* and revolutionary claim*

Mr. M'Mshnn of Dallimnro city, pre»rntril a p< liiiun of 
Professor* H.I 11 and Oacoii, of Ihe rity of Baltimore, praying 
that Ihe properly belonging to Ihe. ilf mm H'>pe Literary ami 
SciflitiHr IiiMiinlinn. at present conducted >bv ihrin, may br 
exrm|iteii fr-im MXution) which pclitiun waa referral) lo the 
committee on wajs and means.

And, a eicmnroil .il roant citixrn* »f the city of B-illimoie. 
praying thai Ihr custody of (In- gaul nf Baltimore rnuniy, may 
be rettored lo the shoiiTof *aid county, which meingnul wss 
referreil to a select committee, consisting of Mi-tr*. M'Ms- 
hon and Meuirl of Bultimnre city. Turner uf B^ltimure tuun- 
ly. Rly. Price, Shower and Baskirk.

Mr. Price prorated a similar memorial in that tail mention 
ed, of many ciliren« of Baliimure cuuniyi which was referred 
lo Ihr same committee.

Mr Shower presented a memorial of a nembrr of >he inhabi 
tsn>» nf B«)iim»re cnunty, praying Ihe |i*»ur,r <f > law. in 
corporating an academy or wrhool, to tx established a< tiie lawn 
nf A/jnrhoter. or in Hie neighbourhood thereof, in said cnui> 
'v, bv tlir name of -The Mnncln-ster Unii-d \codemy or 
Ilriianl,' and ippoinling trustees for the ismi-i tvlii<ii memorial 
was referred to a nelei I co-nmitler. c«n»i>ting of Mrssis. Slmw- 
IT. price and M'Malion nf Bslummr nly And.

Mr. Gaithrr presented a memorial i>f sundiy ritigcna nf 
Montgomery enanty. praying that an nit may be ps»»ed ap 
pointing cnminiisiuners I i lar out. nprn and construct, at Ihr 
fxpens* nf the wianly. a publir road from the town of Bimik 
ville In Qrern'i bridge on the Putuxent rufr. according lo the 
Incationa therein de«ct ibul | winch mnuoiial referred In a »e 
I'-rl committee, cmmating nl l/e*jra Uaithcr, Hughes and 
Lee.

On motion bt Mr. Lee, it was Ordered. Thai the commit 
Ire on internal improvement be authoriied to appoint a clerk t-> 
attend thai committee.

Mr. Done, chairman of the committee MI ways and mean-. 
iMiveirrl Ihr fo.liming report:

l*h>* com miner nf ways and means have taken into conside 
ra'ion ihi pentiun of sundry cmii-na ef Caroline VOUHIY. pra\ 
ing 'he pat-atjc o( « law In authorise the drawing of a loiu-i\ 
lo raiai* a sum of m<>nry to build a home in in- villaxe -if Di-n 
mn. In be u«rJ and occupied nt an acadeiay, and make the 
followlnu report:

The plan of mitmg money from Ihr sale nf lottery schrnir- 
ami tick-io, ha* been for a number of years adopt d by lli> 
stale as a unurcr «f revenge, and from Ike lime when this pl«" 
nrss enibrared in thr »yslem of finance, thr 1-giaU'ore have d< 
ctinrd granting io any applicants, with but few exrrplina*. tti- 
  ijht of raising funds by lotteries for any object however laud 
able.

Ho long a» the Irj'uls^are shall continue the present policy of 
Unking tu thi< as a m- ins of repleninhing ih» ircaaury, y >ur 
cummiitee are of opinion, thtl it would be Injuriuvs io Hie in 
trrest -I Ihe slate lu grant any franchise nf the kind for a lural 
or ptUate rorjrtupi th<* cainmilte* therefore think lhat il la in 
expedient In griuu the prayer uf (he petitioner*. n»r van ihr> 
'flf'l, under present clrcumtianoes, any b«"t' r or other plan 
lo aid in accmn|ili*hing tbe object contemplated in the pelill .n.

W. Done, Chairman
Which, bring read Ihe firMt lime, on mm ion by Mr. Wright, 

»f Q'tren \nne's it wa< 'irdrred to lie on ih>* lame.

B Done, ehairman of tho committee on ways and means, 
ch had been recommitted, with instructions, tho bill, 
il, An set for the general valuation and assessment uf 

property in this Jlnte>; In pursuance of said instructions, re 
ported a new (nil of a similar title.

Mr. Shower, chairman of the select committee appointed 
on the subject, rc]K>rled a bill, entitled, An act to repeal a» 
much of an act pawed at December scssiim 1895, chapter 
169, as provides for tho appointmcnl by the governor and 
council of an oflterr to be Jtaorvn and distinguished as the 
superintcndant of public instruction..

Which snid bills, being severally read the- first time, were 
lo lie on the table.

tety a»«J»alaNtlpi "perty of Mid eounty, a Mm  Tmo- 
lie expense* of. enlarging the

VWaaas KlnsT 
^aailpsj kTsMhfc
Xnl^^«Bf^«li•>**•• ^wsaii

"

The bills of this house of the following titles, being re 
spectively entitled to a second reading, according to the rules 
of tho bouse, were severally taken up for consideration, read 
the second time, and passed without amendment, viz.

An act to incorporate Ihe Guardinn Institute of BalU* 
more. Reported by Mr. M'Mahon of Baltimore city.' '

A supplement to an act, entitled, An act for Ihe ame'nd- 
nient of the Uw, passed at Dccc-nber session 1811, ehspter 
191. Resorted bv Mr. Gotijrh

An act to repeal part "f an act, en.t|t)e<l, An act for the 
of primary schools''In Anne-Aru4dal coun 

Repnrted by Mr Eeitt. '  , 
t act to auiboriaa iha levy court of Caroline eounty (p

ney cofleitnt for deflajing t
«l«rk'»«41e» in nid Ooonty.-' Reported by Mr. Hurchonal. 

An «M t*> AUthorino tlie levy court of Somer*et county to
 ll«r a fernr'in aaid county. Rcponnl hy Mr. Dane.

An act to alter ami change the name of Charles Slanlct, 
of Kent county, and tlio names of hit chifdrcn. -Reported 
by Mr. Hynaort.

An act authorising Robert C. Lu*by, laic ahcrifT of Cecil 
county lo complete hia collection. Reported by Mr. Evana.

An act lo tranifcr (he Snow-Hill Militin Company of 
Worcwler county, Irom the 37lh to .the 9th rcgitrcnt of Ma- 
rybnd militia. Hcported hy Mr. Steonrt of Uallimorv city, 
as chairman of the cnmmillep on Iho militia.

An act to authorise William Trajrcr to erect it pier on 
Drcrv's Bar, lying in the Chosapoake Bay, between Rumncy 
Creek and Still Pond, in ilarford county. Reported hy 
Mr Sutlon.

An act to authoriac the justirca of the Ic \y court of Wash 
ington county to levy a aum of money for the erection nf a 
bridge over the Anltelam, at or near the old kridgr, on Sa 
muel M. HittV ftrm. Reported by Mr. Miller.

A supplement to the acl, entitled, Ar»acl to authorise the 
levy court of Frederick county lo levy a mim of money for 
thp purpose* therein mentioned, passed at Dcoomlicr soasion 
I8»5, chapter M. Reported hy Mr. Bowing

An net authorising the levy court of Frederick cottnlv lo 
levy a sum of money to erect a liridgo over the river Mo- 
nocacy. Reported hy Mr. Kemp. Anrl.

A further supplement to the act, entitled, An act lo in 
corporate a Presbyterian snd Lutheran Ctvirch in ihc coun- 
ly of Baltimore. Reported bv Mr. Shower.

The hou*o rraumed tho confederation nf the hill, entitled. 
A supploment to an act for regulating nnd inxpoctin^ "/eights 
sad nieasiires used in this .stair, passed at December cession 
1385, chapter 800, being a postponed order of the day. 
And it was s^iin read; when,

Mr Buskirk movrd to nmcml the hill, br appending at 
the end thereof, the following nd.lilionnl privimi:

"And provided nl.io, Thnl nothing in this act contained, 
shall be construed lo extend lo Allojpnr county, or in any 
wise tn aOoct the office of inspector of weights and nica- 
Mirrs fiw said county "

On motion by Mr. T^c, llto amrndment proposed was a- 
mcndod hy inserting "Montg.mcrv," after "Allcgany."

O.i motion by Mr. Miller, "Washington" was also insert 
ed in th   proposed ampii'lmcnt.

On m. it ion by Mr. Hv><*on, "Kent" wa« aUo inserted.
On motion by Mr. \5'Pliorson, "Frederick" was also in-

 ftried.
Mr. Oiil«on moved lo insert "Quctn-Annc's" ID the pro 

poser! sntrndment.
Mr. Wright of Quccn-Anno's, desired that his dissent to 

(Jit* motion shonld bf noted.
(l.i niutinn or .*/ . T'-wn^end.

Hie h<io*« then adjourned until lo morrow morning trn 
..'clock.

TUESDAY. F- ; hruiry 10, 1139.
The house met Were present. Iho same member*, as on 

yesterday.
Tho proceeding* of yesterday were read.
The bills passed Hy this lionnc. on Friday l"l. entitled. 

A'l act incorporating a company lf> erect » 'oil b. idff" nem« 
llie Polo-nar river, at some eligible (mint, lictivecii Noland's 
ferry and the mnuth of Ooosc crc«-k.

A further supplement lo the art. entitled. An set for the 
recovery of smalt debit out of court, and t-i repeal U«e self 
of asjcmbty therein mentioned, pasncd at November session 
IK* 1), chapter 78. And.

An acl lo divorce James Oalbraith, and Rchccu his wife, 
of Cocil county.

Also the hills passed by this lio'iv, on Saturday l.xt, en- 
tilled, A supplement In tlin .T.I, entitle I, An act to incor- 
|or«ic tho . arylnnd Hospilol.

AM set to incor|K)'ato The Baltimore and Piltslon Coal 
Company. And,

An acl for tho benefit of Sa nucl W. Woodland, of the 
main of Drahvare.

Also, the ros dnlion, assented lo by Ihi* house, on Satur 
day b«t, anllmrising an appropriation of a sum of n.i ii*y 
fur the nitrpriscii nf furninliing. «i>d making the nccoa.<ar> rc- 
pairi«, of the gnvuni in-nl KOIIHT.

Also, the moa«i(r adopted 'iv iliii houv. 01 S^tnnlay last, 
relative lo the claim >if John J. J ic<>h. of Mlc^tny county, 
who was an offi '«r in Ilia rc/iluttuoary army, with the re 
solution, In r/hir.h the said mCJ<igr relates.

And the IrIN and rrc'duiiona |»sae<| by thishouio, yester 
day, of tho following titles:

Au acl to incorporate the OuarJun Inslilulo of Balti 
more.

A supplement to an art, entitled, An act for ihe amond- 
mcnl of tlie la.v, |»\>cd al DJCO nhjr s.'uio'i 1SH, cltap- 
icr ini.

An act rojioal part nf an act, entitled, An act far Iho en 
couragement of primary school* in Aitiic-Arimdt:! county.

An act lu aulhurine 'lie levy court of Cnr.iliiK? county, lo 
levy on Iho as.icas.ihlo pr<>;H-rty of »»id cuunty. a n'lin of 
munoy lufDcient for defray ing the expenses of enlarging Iho 
olerk n ulBoo, in said county.

An act lu authorise Uio lovy court of Somerset county, to 
alter a ferry, in aaid cuunt/.

An acl lo alter And chau^a the name of Charles SlanUy, 
of Ki'iit county, and the names of his children.

An act authorising Robert C. Lusby, lato sheriff of Cecil 
oottniy, to complete his collection.

An acl lo transfer tho Snmv- II ill militia company of Wor 
cester oouuty, from Ihe 37th to the Dili regiment of Mary
land militia.

An act to authorise William Tragor, lo eroct a pier on 
Draw's Bar, lyinaj in the Chesapeake Osy, between Rum- 
pry Crock aurl Still Pond, in Uarford county. 
_. An acl lo authorise Ihe juatieoa of ih« levy court ef Wseh- 

Hc.oun.ty, to levy a sum of money for the erection of 
Igk^over thu AntieUr0,.at w near the old bridja on

' farm. '/   
i.^lpplflmaint to the act, .entitled, An cot to »«tpc<iso 
lovy court-ilf Frederick eouaty, to levy a aum of money 
thn purpose* (bcraia p><mt»ss>ad naaaaalal Paeambaraas- 

sion 18»fl, chaplorf M. VT
# r- . . - . . -,

te
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An act authorisnig the levy court of Frederick ro>mty, 
to levy a sum of roooey to erect a bridge over the river 
Monoeaey.

A further supplement (o.ther'aef, entitled, An sot to in. 
corporaie a Presbyterian and Lutheran Church, in the coun 
ty of Baltimore.

An set to establish a bank and incorporate a comp g y un 
der Ihe name of The Washington County Ikukswt. the town 
of Williams-Port, in Washington count}-.

A supplement to an aM for regulating smd inspecting 
weights and m-«su,cs nseil in this stale, passed at December 
session 18B5. chapter 404. And,
. An act to provide for electing eommlsa«c)n«n for Wash 
ington county, and pnweribing their powers and duties.

A resolution extending the time allowed Richard Darnea, 
of Charles county, to record certain papers therein men- 
lior.cd.

A resolution in favour of Rachel Wilson, widow o( Dsvid 
Wilson, fate a pensioner of the slslc of A/«ryland.

A rcsoluUpq in favour of Elisabeth Donnelly, of Fre.de-   
rick eounty, widow of the late Patrick Uonnelly, who waa 
a revolutionary soldier

A resolution in favour of Benjamin Gudgeon, of Kent 
county.

A resolution in favour of A/ary Ireland, widow of Gcorgo 
Ireland, a revolutionary officer of (ho Maryland line ,>nd,

A resolution in favour of John Goddard, of PriDee- 
George's county;

Were sent lo the senate.
And the bill from the senate, passed hy this house yester 

day, entitled, An act lo revive the act to incorporate tne. 
Humane Impartial Society of iho city of Baltimore, was re 
turned to the senate.

Mr. Hughes presented s mcmorlsl of sundry land hold 
ers, on the line of the contemplated Chesapeake and Oliio 
Canal, counter to so much of Iho memorial uf the Cliusa- 
peske snd Ohio Canal Company, presented hy Mr. Semntcs ( 
on thr fifth ultimo, ns aaka for power lo substitute ferries io 
plsrc of b'idgca upon said canal.

And a memorial of citiicnscf Medley's district, in Monr- 
gnmcry county, snd others, against iho employment by the. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Csnal Company of negroes, bond OF 
free, from Iho ststo of Virginia, or elsewhere, oul uf this 
slate.

Ordered, That the said memorials he severally referred1 
to the committee on internal improvement.

Mr. Ixw presented a memorial of Sybilla Carbcrry, lato- 
of the slate of Maryland, now nf the District of Columbia, 
asking relief in Ihe way of pension, or otherwise, in ronti- 
drration of the services of her late husband, c.tplain Henry 
Carbcrry,(luring the revolutionary tvsr; which memorial wai 
referred to the committee on pensions and revolutionary 
els.ms.

Mr. Oldson presented s petition of the trustees of lhe> 
Primary School District No. 9, in Qncon-\nnc'» ci-unly, 
pra\ ing for Ihc passage uf a law tn authorise them tn coMrct 
a tax on thr properly in the district, o! non resident i, agree 
ably In the rales psid by ihr resident inhabit inU of said dis 
trict; ivliich petition was referred lo the committee on edu 
cation.

Mr Wright of Q icen-Anne'a, presented a petition of 
Ja">e? D. Mitchcll of Ph.irle« c-iunty, pr»\ing for nn nc. to 
iiilhorise the judges of Q-ircti- Anne's county court, lo I.-MIO 
n comiuis.ii'Mi to divide Iho re.il cs'.alc of the late James Ua- 
viilior,; which petition was referred to a select cnmmilice, 
eonsiMing of Nlcssrs. Wright of Quccn-Aiinc's, Rugcraoa 
and King.

Also, a petition of Sarah Parsons, and a petition of Elixa- 
7>eth Colwcll, both of Qucen-AnDc'acogniy, severally pr,iy- 
ing for pecuniary relief, in ronscqui-nrc of llicir insbili'y lo 
procure support; which (xilitions ivcre sever.il!}' rrferrc lo 
s sell -l commillce, consisting of Messrs. \Vrighl of tlucen- 
Annc'ss Turpin snd Oldson.

Mr. Slewart of Anne-Arumlcl, presented a ^tilinn of 
Charles Phcsuix of Anne-Arumlcl coiin'y. praying lhat an, 
annual levy on Iho said county may l>e made lor hi* relief, 
as ho is destitute and utterly inr.ipahle nf procuring a sub 
sistence by manual lah-inr; which ^wliiion was referred to 
Ihr committee MI the subject lo which il relates.

And a petition of sundry inhabitants of Anne-Anr.'.lrl 
county, praying for a law authorising the opening <>f s |«ib>- 
lic road frnm the Savage Fnclory in a direction l» the 'I'his-' 
lie Fsclory; which petition was referred los seh-cl commit 
tee, consisting of Messrs. Slewart of Annc-Arundel, Kent 
and Stocked.

Mr. Hood presented s memorial of Sarah Dorsey, relict 
of John Dorsey of Caleb, Istc of Anno-Aruudel ominty, de 
ceased, Ilammoml Dorsey and William Baker Dorsey, in 
behalf of themselves and the other legal representative* and 
heirs (minors) of Ihe said John Dorsey; also a memorial ot 
Jerkin Dorsey ami Richard Dorsey, in behalf of themselves) 
snd tho heirs of Ihoir deceased hro'hor John Dorsey of Ca 
leb, lato of Anne Arumtel county.

And a memorial (rom sundry other cilltens of said coure 
ly, counter to tho petition of sundry persons, inhabitant* ot 
ssid county, praying for a law authorising the opening of a 
public road from a place called Thistle Factory on the Pa- 
tapsco river, lo Elk Ridge church and the Savage Factory, 
In said ceunly; which laid memorials were severally-refer 
red to the select committee to whom has been referred tho 
petition to which they sro counter.

AYr. M'Mahon of Baltimore elly, presented a memorial 
and petition of John P. Mackentle, of ihc city of Halt*- 
more, relative to certain charges snd allegations aonlatned 
in ihc.report of tho President and Directors of the M»'T- 
land Hospital; which memorial and petit on were  "^w*'*** 
referred lo a select committee, con*is\i"g of Messrs. ATMs* 
boa of Bsltimore city, Lee ami Tewiiseiid.
. Mr. Bteturt of Hsltimorc city, presented a memorial of 
the President snd Directors of Ibo Allegany Iron Company, 
praying thai the name of said company may be changed to 
that of the Ynughogany Iron Company; wWoh memorial
was referred lo a solecl committee, conalsUng of N eaara. 
Steuart and M'Mahon, of Baltimore city, and Tun.af.of

AnTa'asenMirial of William M'Donald, and others, c 
,,f Baltimore, praying for »n act Incorporating The M- Jk 
Solely for promoting the cultivation of the. jrrof*- t»hi t _ 
mule/ was referred >a a a«l«ct coeaasilla*, ci>nai*llt)|«f'|aV|aa^L
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(Continued from la* page.)
. Ann* Arumlrlsnd Mnnlgumrry cosmliet, being entitled 
srrnnil rrsdiiuj bj « h« r«l« °f >b« house, wst uk«n up

-

der:

fTcS:^"^ ,h.r«.d .i^p.M.i i.Uho»,.n,«nd.
 .nl and sml I" «h« ««n»t« KIT concurrence.  -. 
f.?''.*,illfrom the Mitate. eotitlsj, An act «  IpctKwrMe 
Tlie Ba'llimor. Flint Olats Com|mrry. being entllUd lo a 
cnnd resiling by Ihe rules of the hnne, w>t taken op for con- 
lidrraiion, read th« second time, passed without  tneodWinl, 
iml returned to the senate. .

The bills, originated in thit hou«*. of Ihi following titles, 
being retpeclivfly entitled by lh« rules of the houte to a tr 
cnnd reading, were severally l»ken op for contideralion, read 
the f«cond time, passed uiihoul amendment, and aeut to the 
senate for concurrence, TIX.

An acl tn authorise the levy court of Somerset county lo le 
vy'a sum of money fnr tlie ute of Mnon Abbott, of aaid 
county. Reported by Mr. Don;.

A further supplement to Ihe act, entitled, An act lo inrnr 
pnrate an insurance company in Ilaltiraore-lown. lleportrd by 
Mr. Sleuarl of Utllimorr CUT. And,

An actTor Ihe benefit of Kicksnn Webb, a coloured roan of 
Caroline county. Reported \ij Mr. Hurchcnsl.

Ou motion by Mr. Smith, of Worcester, the hou»« proceed 
ed lo consider the bill reported by Mr. Turner, of Baltimore 
county, at chairman of the committee on divorcet, entitled, 
An act lo authorise marriage in certain cases. And having 
been read the second time, the question wst pal, Shall Ihr 
bill p»st?

And il wst retolvrd in Ihf affirmative. Vraa 42, ISsys IJ. 
On motion by Mr. Sleosrt of Baltimore cily, tho bill re 

ported l>y him, /citerdar, onlilloc,, A aupplemcnt to thcact, 
entitled, An act lo incorporale the Allegany Iron Company, 
Was resd the second lime, by n special order, passed without 
amendment, and sent lo the scnstc for concurrence.

The clerk of the senate returned the bill, originated in 
this house, cntillcil, An acl lo enlarge llie powers of the 
president and manager* of the Baltimore and Frcdcrick-lown 
Turnpike Koad; endorsed, "will pass."

Ordered, That ihe said bill be engrossed. And, 
A resolution relative to certain lots of land westward of 

Port Cumberland, in Allcgany county; endorsed, "dissented 
from."

On motion by Mr. Gibbons,
The house Ihcn adjourned until to-morrow morning ten 

o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 12, 1820.
The house met. \\Vrc present the san.e members as an 

yc.sl rday. The proceeding* of yesterday were read.
Mr. Hughes presented a memorial of sundry citizens of 

^l/iini£(iinrr, enmity, ctnnlcr lo the memorials presented on 
Ihe d'li instant by Mr. Keinp, praying fur an acl lo incor 
porate a company to m:ikc a turnpike mad from the city of 
Waahn.i;lon to jVtw Market, in Frederick county

Anil a similar memorial of sundry citizen! of Montgome 
ry and Frederick counties.

Mr. Cliltmgs presented a petition of sundry citizens of 
Montgomery and A nnc-.\ruiulcl counlics, praying that a 
J.iw may bo passed authorising the building of a bridge over 
the river Pnuxcnt, al or near llir place where the Columbia 
road from Silicon's Mills lo Washington and George-town 
crosses the a-inl river, at Ihe joint expense of said counties 

AJr. Shrivcr presented UTO several memorials from sun 
dry citizens ul Frederick and Baltimore counlien, each pray 
ing for an act lo irieoqwrate a company lo he styled, The 
ll.illimorc and Westminster K.nl Hoji.l Company, trilh pow 
ers lo construct a rail road or roads, as therein described, lo 
commence either at Dallimorc, or lo intersect ihe Hillimorc 
and Giro, or the Hillimorc anil Susquchanna Hail Hotels, 
and leading from thence to the town of Westminster; alto 
wilh the right and privilege of extending Ihe same from 
Ih'-ncc to the Monocjry river, and of llie construction-ami 
rep'ir of a later*! rail road from some suitable point nn the 
Hanover turnpike road to intersect tht m.iin stum of the laid 
nil ruail, al some suitable point on the I'.iUjisco Falla.

Ordered, Thai the said memorials and petition be seve 
rally referred to the committee on internal improvement.

- ' Mr. Hope presented a |>clilion of Thomas Chcnowclh of 
llarford county, who wat a revolutionary soldier, praying 
for a pension; uliich \v.is referred to the committee on pen 
sions and revolutionary claims.

Mr. Steuarl of Uallittiuru city, presented a petition of 
Henry D.IVII, of the city of Baltimore, praying for a di 
force from hjj wife Caroline Mjlilda; which was referred 
to the committee on divorces.

Mr. Hughc* presented a |*-tilion of sundry citizens of 
Monlgaa>V)t county, for an alteration of the I.uv relative lo 
the granling of liccrrecs lo ordinary UuctH-rs; which petition 
was refused lo a select committee, consisting of Mcurs. 
Hughes, Kn lesion and King.

Mr. Shrivcr presented a petition from sundry inh-.h.!   ,!» 
of Hallimorc and Frederick counties, praying for a Ijw in 
aulliurise ihr nurvry, opening anil making permanent a pub 
lic rmd fro's ihe fording place ou the itrsicn. furl, "f I'.. 
lapsc'i Fjll.s. near Wampler'n mills in Hiiliimurc euunly, lo 
the lotvu of U t-jlminMcr, m Frc'lerick county, al tlie joint 
and equal rx|x.-nii- of ."id c unite*; which petition was re 
ferred lo a nelrcl rnmmillir, consisting ol Alons. Shrivcr, 
Krni|i and Sln»vrr

Mr. H,ut u» prcsuitU'd a petition of sundry citizens of 
Frederick courtly, praying .h.il a law niJ) he jinxsed lo au- 
IhuiiM- lin- levy court of «.vd county lo levy a sum of mo 
ney lo luiil.l .1 hnilgr over Citor'.on creek, where the road 
now ritivsra fr ,,,,, Frederick-town to l|j'r|ier'.s Kerry.

Also, a memorial nl suixlry cllixena ot r'nnlerick county, 
praying Ihal a l.iw may pa«s incorporating a company 16 by- 
oil, guile, d Ich and ridgi-, the public road leading (rum Frc- 
dcrn-l; town through Ni-w-luwii (Trap) lo Harpcr'a Ferry. 

Ordered, Th.it ihe pi-lilion and memorial bm mentioned, 
be wvcrnlly referred In a sciecl commillee, consisting of

  ,..,..«.«... of license*, from inter** unl dividend* on | 
stocks; from fines and forieltnres; from lotteries; from .W* 
baeeo inspections, and from direct taxei. ' -j»

Which being read the firat time, trikpltterei to He on tl 
table. : *"v> ' ' '

On motion |g MrOx., .it «)» Qj«V*>, Thai t! 
' ' IndWreTmo Hie «Jims fcelnatruetcd to I

cy of protWing by taw for the parchasc and preservation of 
the atationtry and fuel used by the legislature. -  * . 

On motion by Mr. Oittino, It was Ordered, Tnrt Jhe 
eornmiuee on grievance, and 'c&rt. of jo.tice be inatraeud |th,t a conwntttee

I that when U^r.1h.u{^ retir^f^m Ibo office,] 
I that «uch investigationic.n-h.ve no ^***£**L 

t direct effcc. upon tho future, inasmuch M ["««£? 
  it baa ceased to hold the office, it cannot «*«"e 

..., ..'.tew." of the state, and would merely operate U   
ptiiMort to future consideration   ' —IJL^,^ 
Ordered «lao, That if proposition, affecting the « «««» 
of .a office are to be regarded as an impeachment of the ol-01 an omcc «ro i« "= » «  ««»"  -       !    , .. .. 
fleer, it is the duty ot this house to secure them full force 
and effect u such; and lliat for this purpose, ft is expedient 
that a committee of managers be appointed on the part o

to inquire into the existence of the fact, whether the cha 
aulliormna Ihe erection of the Columbia turnpike roa<l, *usnillllUTlPlllR lllc VICViluu wi *..«» >*... .»     --,----,

not been forfeited by the comparty thereby crested; nwal 
that they rcpnrt to lliin house.

On motion by Mr. Hawkins, It wan Ordered, That the 
committee of claims allow tho sum of fifty cents per dmy to

To Ihe Volvrt qf
.. 

Gentlemen;

onf

commute.: ol claims allow mo sum 01 nnj «.^»'» i~- ~-j ,  _- "  " '. " if ..". ,,.   ,. .11 
each of ,,,e wjlncwc!l lhat attended before the committee of officer, the auto owea it a. a duly to aU
lrtl.«, VI ,11V. .. mi.....-*... ....... _.. ..   ,_ -._._.

elections iml privileges, in the case of Thomas Andersen, 
csqttirc, contesting the scat of-John N. Watkins, csi" 1 "'" 

Mr. Stcwarl of Anne Arundcl, submitletl the fullu

\IIKt   SrtFUS*Mlk*v«. V. .....  ^   _ -- | t .

this house, whoae duty it shall be to inquire and report I " | ofler m'yto^f to voa 
specifically to this house, what are the charges involved in' - - J . . 
such propositions, that duo measures may be taken for the 
trial of the tame, in conformity to the charges made.

Ordered lifo, That if any with proccedingn on the riart 
of a member! are to be regarded as an impeachment of the I

to represent yon in the i _^ 
Aonembly of Maryland. ~" 

JOHN 3. SELLNUN,

not lo

wing or

tlrdirr.l, Tlial Ilir cnmmiilre nn elrction» and pri«ilrges. be 
in«tiuctnl toinnoire inio tl>« riptdirnry of pru»idin| by law, 
lhat rarh cnunty in lhi< ilate, and the citirs of Baltimore and 
Anns,.«li«, be rrqiired lo |i»y their own tilnetwt in all cases

qurttinn «»» r""'« ." "' Uie 
And U was ditrrmineJ m the lie

M.^hnpermit any accusation which may bo preferred against them, ) 
to bo heard and determined without such previous notice to h,,inlfi in |, ; , p,ptr of lht I4th i B, 
them, M will enable them to defend themaclvfjs agains^ anj rrfy frefiy l.it mrictu»e« on the c 
u .^k .^Ltinn: nml that ioasmuoh a. a proposition to abo- iio«sof -A F-mwr/ ih»r wwiĤ

*ZL-
 l-^aaT.

if cnntcsted elections.
\Vhichlrsing.lnrice. read, Ihe 

hnu«e adopt ihe aaid order? 
iliv*. Yeas 3J, Nart S6.
Mr. M-Mahun, of Baltimore eily. submitted Ihe following 

rders: . 
Urdrrrd. That In Ihe opinion nf ll.is lino*", no inquiry whtcn 

ay be made nf ihe eircutive by sny member of this hnuse, 
s to the person by whnm sny oBicc of this »l«l* n>ar be Ullrd.

author's 

is broarllv accused 6t Iboient

such accujation; and that inasmuch a» a proposition 
llah the board of public works of this state, has been sub 
mitted to this house at-its present session, of which no offi 
cial notice hss yet been conveyed lo the members of said 
board, it is due to them, and to their'official character, which ' il
is deemed to be impeached by the proposition to abolish J«*'' . __ 
their office, that such notice should be gU and tb.t for ^t^S^^^^:^ 
this purpose a letter should be addressed by the speaker of r,me ,u«pected to b« the tealous F 
this house to the members of said board, apprising them of and friend of^hn c Weems, r,«j n 
such accusation. rrprevrd for^snkind snimsH»enKm, 

- - '- -   --  - .... , , __._ nrrsonsl rirciioivnces. This 1 i\iic

.
nor sny prnpiniiinn lo sbnlioh any t«ch ufflre. after it list been 
nnrrilaine'l br llir reply nf theexeiuli»e that it.i» vacant, can 
br cniifidrred' is incontinent wilh the right and duty ul   re- 
lirc^rntalive of llie penplr, lo sscerlsm ho« Ihe offices of lhl» 
.t.ile hati- b.'en fillrd, to d«iermin« what offices are unnecessa 
ry, and in (impute thrir ibolilion if they sre tinecurcs, or fail 
li. accniiipliih the ubj--cts for whicli they were ili«tituted) 

r a>. iiidrrnrnut in refrrenre to sny Individual who rosy
nave filled ant such nffii-e; or as by necetnary implicslinn, in 
inywue nnpeacliinn Ihr official conducl nf aaid oftlcer, or im 
puling to him an improper or ihrf&iieul discharge nf his do-

Ihi. house to the members of said board, apprtsmg them of ^^^^^Jf^^.
such accusation. personal eirc.iA»nces. This I iVitcUiaM'

Ordered also, That if Oft establishment of such a prcce- rrrr(r .uritMiiisia;«iich IncotsdairM concta*.
dent, for an investigation of the officisl conduct of the offi- Oo. toAu t»!tfmHtotKtm*»g. ihm io«^'

I 1 
Mr*.

Ordered al«n. That if »uch inquiries or propositions were I"
>e rr^arilril and acted upon 
>f Ihr ' (TlrUI conduct of ih

n by Una hnute as 'an impeachmtn' 
ihr officer whone oBirr is affrclrd by

 uch ini|nirira nr prnpnsilions, and as furnishing a vufficicni 
j.isis for an invrstt^altnn of his official condor I by this houtr. 
the necessary rfTrct nf so rrgsriling them, would be lo impulr 
'" pmprr motives In the miiTrra of tucb inijutries and proposl 
inns, v.lulti acting in tin faithful discharge of their acknow 

ledged rich's and dulira as Ihr represenlalives of the people. 
iiv confouniling an inquiry into ihr utility of any office, wilii 
'lie inquiry into Ihr manner in which Ihr duiirt incident lo il 
may n.ivc bcrn discharged i and by unjutlly imputing to them 
mlenliuns which dn nol appear opnn Ihe face ol iheir |tri»cecd 
in~<; and to obsirtirl. nr improperly influence. Ihe Irgisla'un 
in rter* proonsitton In abolish useless 01 riprntive I'fficea. by 
inileniifvin^ ihr prrsonal interests, and Ihr personal cluracler 

f every imumbrnl, with the rtiilence of tht office which he 
Gils.

Ordered alao, Tint in thr opinion of .this hnutr, if. ererv in 
quiry si In Ihr prnwn b» whnrn an offirr U fillnl, urevrry pro 
|i,isitiun lo abolish it. were to br rrgar<le<l as an attack upon 
ih* incumbrnl, and aa jusnfymg auch inrumbrnl in demand 
ng, and lliia hnate in ordering, an investigation of hia ofBrial 
iimlurt, upon hi» mere surmise lhat it i* impeached by auth 
uquiry ur proposition, such an investigation could have no bear 
ng upon the proposition lo abolish, whirh does not proceed 

upoo Ihe ground Ihal Ihe duties nf Hie office have not been pro 
|.erlv discharged, but upon Ihe admission, thai if discharged 
to the full eitent. they ire yet useless, or dn nol justify Ihe 
expense incident in ihe nffiir. nr are not adequate to Ihe ac 
complishment of tht ubjrvis fnr which they weir designed; thai 
it would, iheieforr, introduce extraneous consideration', which 
»rr only calculated to keep and sustain sinecures, by misre 
presenting Ihe inoiim, nf those - who propose Ikcir abolition.
 ml b» rnlisiinc nil llir k)mp*ihiei of ihe persons! and politi 

.« ..! r .. , J r . . , r . «- . I , ,

Messrs. How las, M-1'Uerlor. a:»l Keinp.
prlition of sundry eilizcna uf Frederick county, 

reaiilrnt tvilhin the cl'Tlinn district number three, praying 
thai 3 law may be pnswd In authorise* a division of said ilis- 
triel; winch petition i\a» n-leneil to a aclect committee) con- 
siding of Mt5»r>. llowlun, M'l'hcnon and Shriver.

Mr. Olil«on prrscnlrd a p«-lilion from the trustees of the 
Primary School Uinlrici, number nine, in Queen-Anne's 
county, praying Ihal n l;iw may he passed atilhuriikig them 
to pay over lo whomsoever the legislature may direct, the 
balance of the purchase money fur an ar/rc of land condemn 
ed to WiU a school house thereon, due to two of the chil 
dren and representatives of the former proprietor of Ihe 
lafid, one of whom, it i* staled, u an idiot, in the poor's

cj| friends of the incumbrnl. in support <>f the office which 
fill*, from s rr.-jul to hi* character; and lhat Ihrrr srr no offi 
rrra ttltosr mirrrsts would be so murh proinnti-d by the e«lab' 
lishnii'til nf »u<h a pirccilrnt. which would mAe Ihe qui-stiun. 
aa to llie uliliiy nr nccrsailT of an office, turn upon ihr rnannrr 
in wl>iih ihr iiicun<hi.|it bad diichar^rd its duliet, a* ihr l^old 
i-ra of "inrrurr omrci. inatinuih an if aaid incumbent wen- 
petmitlrd to rnnaidi-r himwlf as imprarhrd. by a proceeding 
.iKtiii"! Ins I'ffiir. nml in mile- llir .airly of his nffirr di-|n'nil 
u|nm thr irsull nf auch imprarhinrnl, il would br difficult in 
. »! jiiti«l\ llir i harm- that he had not discharged Hie duiiea of 
i,it oftirr. »hrri* Ilirre were in fact nn dutirt In perform, and 
,-a«y to ii-p.irl that lir had brrn an able and dihgrnt officer, 
ulirrr iifitlirr aliilitr nor diligrni e un«. rrquitilr.

Orilereil nlsrt, That where propoaitiomi are submitted to 
t r* IHMI-C, which do not impeach the official conduct of nn 
officer, the institution of an inquiry into it upon his own 
surmises, is to perinil tho officer lo be both plaintiff snd ilc- 
feml.int in his own case, that il cannot, for a moment, he con 
ic ulecl, tint it is the right or duty of Ihe legislature to insti 
tute an inquiry into the offirial conduct of any officer, when 
soever hv may please, whether he has any duties to perform 
nr not, and whether il lias been assailed or not, Ihal the slste 
c*|>eris every mm in office to do his duty, end is content 
with Ihe presumption that he docs il, until (he contrary ap- 
prar«, or is alleged; anil Ihal llie effect of ao auomilou* t pre 
cedent, fur instituting inquiries when there is nothing to In 
quire ohnul, would bo lo convert the legislature into a mere 
court of inquisiiinit, to which every officer might resort 
whensoever lo insure his reappointnicnl, or for other pur 
poses, il might he convenient to institute an amicable action 
again*! I in me If fur (he honour and licnefils of a verdict of 
acqiiilinl, in which the only benefit ihe stale would derive 
would bo the payment of the co»ls of the inquiry.

cert of this state, be deemed proper and necessary by this 
house, it is also proper to spply il to the cases of the audi 
tor-general, and the stste's agents, whose offices were abo 
lished at the last session of the general assembly, by an acl 
which was not to lake effect until December last; and lhat 
as sueh abolition is, according lo such precedent, to be re 
garded as an attack upon the incumbents of llio.sc offices, 
and as the question as to the propriety of reviving those of 
fices will be much influenced by ihe consideration of the 
manner in which the dulics incident to them were discharg 
ed, it is therefore proper, (if the precedent now proposed be 
proper,) that a committee be appointed to inquire and re 
port to this house, whether the law of the last session was 
not an unwarrantable atlick upon the official conduct of the 
late incumbents of said offices.

Therefore, Ordered, That the consideration ot ihe lellcr 
of ihe laic superinlendant of primary schools, addressed lo 
the speaker of this house, pro Icmporc, on the filth instant, 
and commifnicalcd Ihe nexl doy lo the house, relative lo cer 
tain proceedings of this house respecting thai office, be inde 
finitely postponed.

Whicli were read; and.
On motion of Mr. M'Malion uf Baltimore cily, ordered to 

|te on thr table.
Mr. Sieuart ot Baltimore cily, asked and obtained leave tn 

bnog in a bill, entitled, \o acl lo authorise Ihr appointment uf 
special jutlices of Ihe prtcc in thv city ol Baltimore.

And, on his motion, it wat Ordered, That s select commit 
tee of three iniOnben br appointed by the Speaker lo 
and report Mid bill. Messrs. Struirt and M-.Mahon i 
more city, and Turner of Baltimore county, were appointed 
ihr aaid committee, pursuant 10 the order.

'The clerk of Ihe senate delivered s bill, originated in, and 
passed by, the! body, entitled, A further supplement to the 
act to provide fnr the electing commissioners for Baltimore 
county, and priscribin; their dutiet, which bring read by its 
title, was rrferrrd tn a srlect committee, consisting uf Messrs. 
Kly, Price and Shower.

And the following message; which waa read, viz.
BvfheSinatr. February II, 1889. 

Uentlemen of llir Hnusr n( Uelr^a-'-s.
Aa it is important thM the suits in«liluled against thr former 

registers in rhancrry. in conf.nmilt ivilh a rrsnlutinn nf ihr 
general assembly pa»ard al IliTi'mbrr session IBiJ, should br 
terminated as early as i.rartioblei and as Ihr attorney-gem rat 
cannot lulely rirncred uith the trial of said vuils, uiilmul b'inu 
furnished wilh the evidence necessary to aubkiaiiliulr thr claim 
of-the state for the actual amount ol money «Inch has been 
paid fnr recording the chancery papers, ur propose tli.it a jmi.l 
vummillr?, lo consist of thrcr members tin Ihe p»rl nf the tr- 
natc, and such number as your honourable body may think pro 
per to designate, wlumt iluiy il tliull be lo inquiir and repoil 
in the prrsi-nt legislature, w'llhnut delny, whrlher thr ch.inrr 
rj papers which, by a rrsolution "of likcrmb'r srtkiun IHiJ. 
wrrr directed lo be recorded, have bei-n »n recorded, and by 
whoni? Anil whrtorr ihr leconlmi; nl suul pa|>rr< was tl ant 
time nflVrrd to ihe prearnt register in chancery, nr whrlher it 
was attempted lo employ him for Ihal purpose; snd whal pricr 
or compeHSatinn was rrquirrd by llir said rrgislrr for |»-ilnrui- 
ing Ihe services contemplated br Ihr taid resnlalioti of Decrin- 
lxrt»asion 1843? Whal portion, if any. Mill leuiaint lo be

ilctifrn of mifrhrArntaticm. In hi* tn 
rv he aayflMPiad J. C WettM cate 

Iri'rtl for a month, A< emrM ntt Aon f*^ • 
on otlidt m*n /ri'cW/y I* kit Mcn^ 
ttttlhim Ihit upfti  / (fftcprtf front our* '

Ur is ihrn    cittrd of caatlng a 
Mr Camill's and Col. BojU's nomimiaa, 
hrcanw fro«r. Annapolis, and »1to ofprotcra* 
ing lawvrrt from Ihe halli of l*fnilatlog,

o prrpari 
i nf Haiti

, , io, n e poor's 
house of said county, snd the oilier a minor, without a gu«r-

of 
Onson.

dia.i: whicha.i: whic petition was referred lo a select committee 
il.-ling of Messrs. OUlaoo, Wriglit of Quccn-Aooe's

, oon- 
's, and

nZi T!?clii.'! °**?* lh% f»»owi,,g order: 
Ordered, That the trr-ssurer of i|)e 

quired lo report to this house the western shore be re- 
of avail* of (he

Ordered also, That such s precedent is fraught with the 
moil mischievous cmiscqticnci-s in times of party excitement 
anil division, in enabling a majority to frustrate Iho views, 
and miirc|iie.Hcnt the molivvsnf a minority, when honestly 
endeavouring to nbolmh what they mny deem unnecessary 
office*, which mny happen to he filled l>y the friends of the 
majority, hy onnhling them lo represent nuch endeavours as 
an attack upon the incumbent himself; and by thus rallying 
around him, and in support of his office, from mere political 
attachment, many, who unbiased hy«he sympathies, arising 
from political and personal regard, and viewing solely the 
utility snd efficiency of the office itself, would not have hesi 
tated to abolish it; and that il would thua not only invest the 
office with all the attributes and claims of the officer, but 
wwuld also enable sueh majority, by convenient and seasona 
ble eulogiiims, to increase the influence, and enhance the 
merit* of their own supporter*.

Ordered also, That If such Investigation, are to be insti 
tuted whensoever an officer may deem it pMper to demand 
them, they are at least only proper when flM party, who in 
vite* them, eUuds to the Mate- in tha/clation of an officer;

recorded, snd what proportion of Ihr piper* remain unrrconl 
ed, and which ought In have been recorded, by the ncvrral r(. 
gisttrt respectively against whom auitt ate now pending, and 
'he cost nf recording Ihe si\me, whrlher sny persons, ami 
whom, are now I'ngatgcd in recording said (ispera? How much 
money hat bieo paid It each individual engaged in tuch ser 
vice, and llie particular services performed by each, and in 
what manner the amount payable to each wst ascertained, and 
the whulc aggregate, amount that hat been paid lo aaid prriona 
to ihe present tune? Whether any money has been paid, and 
whal amount, for recording papers which were ruit recorded at 
the lima Ihe money wat paid, and whether Ihr same paper*, if 
any, remain unrecorded at this lime? Whether the iranscrip't 
made up under said resolution, sre roplea of pincrfdiiigs nl 
record in other offices, and where? Whether the records »li'uli. 
hate been made up, have bren carefully compared wilh (hi- oii- I 
gmal papers, ao at lo be made conformable therein, anJ by 
whom? Whether the nriginal papers taken from ihe chancery 
office to be recorded, have been returned lo Ihe remitter in 
chancery, or lo his office, snd by whom were laid original pa 
pers taken? Whether any of said original papers have brri 
lust, or in any manner altered or defaced, ana in »lul roinnrr

not quilifint, because ttw ajettcutiursl catl 
of voters pawl ahnosi all Ihi laies for u* 
support of thr tlste'f and Ihe f enrnl r> 
vernmrnl. Neither Col. Boyle or Mr. Cat. 
roll's qual'iAcilinns a* penTTsenlmiiti * 
cnnjrrrs* vere qnestinned. I adinii 
tisvr alresifr srrvei] Ike people with t 
sml repulalinni and are qualified to 
ihe people in sn» atation they mi(ht 
to confer on tntm. The voters of ihM ,S> 
trict sre referred lo Ihe enmronnication ot i 
Firmer in ihr (Vl. Republican of Fcbrwn 
3d. fnr thr (rronnds on which trcr* fouKM 
these tlrsurr deducllonsu

It is no difnliVkmrr tn aftlisfy the mm 
nf this <listHeAhW\ie sriiril of loultsrVs- 
dice is but of rlM/K^tn It was first ri 
clteil lo prrjinmV nlr |rrr»t popuUrit; rf 
Dr Kent, than whomlrrr nroplr will nirrl} 
hsrr a more prscticsl statesman, or osrU 
siulineomipllble repr»s«rrtsti»r mlhafSM 
cili nf ihe nation. To put an end to nil i!t»HT 
on the subject of localisinir Ihr ilifTerrK' 10 
prtsrnlstltrt, t rire tna tkt oilin lit j 
mimlxn cUriedfrtm lilt dittreil. rout ltnttn.
•idtnct, from the 6m congreaa lo ib« Wl 
election.

In the old conrrcsi vrrr elected; Thr«at 
Johnson, Wm. Psca. Kamnrl Chaae, Jaai 
Hall, Chss Carrotl, Thomma Mooe, Tsl 
l.lnvd, Jce. T. Cli.se, all rrsl<l!n]f In AM» 
pot's Also Bmj. Cnntrc »wt John Itodpn 
from Prince-Ceoejre's county. i-

Itie federal jrotcmmen' waff 
1789. Tht 6nt elmlnn wss __ 
tkkrt Ilia stair of Martlsnd l.a.1 only 
members. Mr. Contr« WBA th^n eleRHi 
The elrclioii b» dlxrlna !    prwsllnl ei« 
since the year 1790. Cot Mrreer vsarka 
rd ami srrvrd lill I7SJ. r.ibrirl Dnrtl1 "< 
Annapolis, >uoce«dnl Mm. and Kne<J n 
1796 Me. Sfriirit ssjullien riccleili »nef 
w>rrls J r -«Tlioji«L Me. n wat »ra» 
rlecir,!, sfierVsrnl a^.srs. Walter IK*V, 
Vsnlmrnr, rftingrVi, Herbert, Dr. It*, 
smt Werins. wnMH^Vnejr wss electiJ * 
I79J, l.ni declined ser»u«(r. Tnetr fsrtt«n 
msMers of publtc recnrd in Maryl>nd, 
nnrhl titie known to sny mnn «rnn prfti 
10 a kno» ledfe of its pnlittcal htttory. 
fore the sdnplion nf ttir ennittlulion, It*
 retion nf Itir stite. wss^enrrallt rrprvaral' 
ed. sml most rflirirnlly too. from Anna««l». 
by pmfcMlnnjl men. Since Ihcai Cibnd 
Duralland Wm. Hnknrjro^Annspolls.trm 
rlected. These facts srr alatcd bjr the trrf 
of information lo it e pcotdr, nol idri'M 
prejinliers of any klml. Tbr nlilrir of ika 
llr|Hib|iran says fnrse mm irrrt *aiiWrt(«i 
of He toir— when their fmtftttlonttJ JitKtiH- 
m pntlaintd Ikrir aillinr.. ' *"

A firmer would br llir Utt mm in (W 
atate to sound Ihe tncun of proscriptifm, cV 
tbrr on Ihr ground of profession ur retU'Ks 
 he linttes the people will ever conW» 
their rtesre.t inlemts In lb« W»s« quskM 
anil mo«t cfflrlrnt esnrlidstes fnr Biialk (>»  
nntirs. The rd'Hor of llir llrmibVirin wiay 
tliink Iswyrrs thr l>v»l qii^lifletl tn nuke >i<a 
Isos, bol it rertilnlv ton net rzeludt (*" » 
rieiim. in a district like Ibis, that an I*'*- 
Urni farmer could nol umlrnland ihe ls»s  
or might br equally (lusliflcd lo spponiai
the Isxes Jfmtrn frvm AIJ own 

oulil nol, wilh the moil pstrii
rrj»nj flt st 

lc«oi'w*>
itipporl the conililnumi, ami defend Ihe I* 
noiir and tuil; uf our belot cil cmintrr.

A FARMt^t

bren 
_.... _ ...... .., .._..,...,al minnerf

When snd bv whom? Whether Ihe recnrdt an made up have 
been placed m the chancery office as diroctrd by snid n-soluti 
on, and if not, where sre they, and why have ihpy not been 
placed in lhat office? And thai the aaid commuter examine, 
on oath, ill and every person or penuma called bufurt thtn 
touching Ihe lubjecl and object of this menage.

Messrs. Herbert, Korrest anil llarritun, ore oppoinlej nn 
the part of the ttnate, to anile wilh tucli gentlemen ss may be 
appointed on the part of your honourable boily.

By order, Louis Oanswaj, Clk. 
Mr. Hughes offered the following mettsge:

By Ihe House of Delegates, Feb. 12. 1829. 
Grenilemrn of the Senate,

We have received your message propoting the appointment 
of a joint committee lo inquire into the cost and circuiniUncen 
attending the, recording ol certain chancery papers, under n 
resolution of the December setsinn of 1823, and accede, lliere- 
to. We have named on the part of this house Measrt-     
to join the gentlemen named by your honourable body.

Which, being twice read, and Ihe blank therein- filled up 
with the name, of Messrs. HughM, M'Mahon of Baltimore, 
oily, Thomas, Hughlett and Gibbon*, was agreed to.

YOTP.B FOII
VltKStl

Tli«?Ilonse then look up Ihe 
on of ihr following jnlnl rrtblutlon, lmr» 
dnced by Mr Vaicwrll IK llie Benat*, at 
Ur I'hilln P. n«rbotir In the ItouMi

That the Iwn Houses slisll u- 
semhle in Hit Clumber of llie llmis* nf Re- 
lireseiilsll.es, on VVfr)nrs<Uv tUe |lih>uf 
of rehmary, IttTfl, -at 19 at'clocki Ihal oW 
pi-rsun br aprlnlntnl T. Her on lh< part   
ihcSerulr, nn, I two persons he apnaJniM 
Tellers on the p.rl of llie House, tolnate   
list of the voln for President ami \\ef-fn- 
siilcnt of the Unilrd «tat«,-*»*»>iey »hsllk4 
ileclsredi that ihe re., ill .lull he delrwTH 
lo Ihr president of the SrIMtr, «b« * « 
Jinnmmcc lo thn Urn llnusrt swmbW *  
afurrsakl, Ihe ante of the «olr, and iherxf- 
sons elected, if It shall appeaV that s choit* 
hslh been made, agreeable lo the roaslluU" 
on of the United Hintc., which Innuneistic* 
sl|ill be decmvd a snfBclent rleclsrstUn « 
the person or person, rlreledr aw! totTt*1* 
wilh t Hat nf «ho votes, shall b« *t)t*r«d at 
Ihr Journal* of thr iwo lloasn.

Mr. Philip P. llorliour martxl tlitt 9* 
Hotttf proceed, In cnniunctkw wilh tin £• 
nale, lo count the electors! trotcl forrV**
«>«Jii and
Stilts.

VlctrPrttktent «f <lw

' ' ..«./',! .'.

.5.,.. .. 4"



£-~y^ .••••&<®?r.-"'$'--

fclie Hoi**, 
l of Ihe Be

. Speaker ilTrected.'tf>«. Clerk lo (.n- 
iincr to the weoMr, thai. In compliance

the joint rreolitinn, thr .How*. WM 
»dv to receive llirqlfiir.ihe porfoeeofpey- 
jrding \f Ibe counting of Ibe electoral

?eaio9etft>yi Sff'tate $  the 
House of Representatives.

'lie Semite then, prrcedJBaW Oie Vice-
trident of the "United StarV*. entered the

lir. anil occupied vata aoiynrd them in
arc's, immriliitely fronilna; I ho Speaker*.
ir.- Th* Vicr-r'rcsldrtit *illing nn thr

jht Ah* SpeaVcr, ami pmidbif in the
fit meJtlnR-
Hr. Tuewrll, the TrlJrr on Ihe ptrt ol

Sennlr, and Mi'Htt. Philip 1*. Harbour
_I Viq HenucUrr, ih* Trllett appointed
[ilir llouti-, look thtir seit at the dcak of

Clrrk.
, In conformity with the cu*- 
nalr, remained uncovered dur- 

the joini arstinn.
I Vicc-Pre«>dcnl then proceeded le 

_,'lhe aralcd package* containing Ibe 
:toral vole* of liir Mveral SMtca Inn*' 
udinil'iplkatc one copy by a special 
teni<i-r, Hie olherbgr the mall, from iheir 
relive Governor*. Tbey Were Itkevt In 
,rJtr adoplrd by the 11 wile tn tlie 
DM of petitions and retolullona, com- 

lib Miin« t and nn brr.king the 
ly were Innded lo the TrIUrt. b) 

their cuntcnrt were read! aifulloa*:
_.«e, 9 votes. 
'or Frewi'.ent. rljhl volr, for John Q-iin- 
i oy Ada IT*, oflhr ttale of \U*achntelt«, 
. aw Prealdenl nf ihr Untied Slalea, and 
OM vole fur Andrew Jsckiui, of Ihe 
dale of Tcnnrwee.
'or Vicr PrctWrnl. ejjhl votra for Hi- 
ch»rd Iliith, of ihr «V'\ of I'rnnryl.a- 
nil, how Secretary oOhetfrrtturi iaml 
one tote for John tT.t*IHo«in, of the 
al.te of South Carolina,,now Vice-Prg- 

lent ef the United (title*.   
Hampshire, 8 votis. / 

'or Prrtidrnt, eight >ute* for Xpfln Q. 
'Ad-nee.   S 

'or V tee-PrriiJcnt^iiglit v«es for Hi. 
Chard ll'ith ' , ,' 
PMCftlutetts, fw VOpS. 

r Prrridcnl." I S vote/ for Joan Quiney 
Adinu. '   

Vier Prethlcnlfli votr* for Hieh»r!

3 rott*. 
ion. -v   ' ...

* For Vjer.rreude|l, J T«W*p>r John C. 
CrtnOun. w . J

Tfc*. vote,* betej *unrm*a wp by lb» Tet- 
lew, :   --

Ur. Taxewelf reported th«t (he Telten 
luil performed the duliraMehrned IVrtn of 
ciiiiniing the vtitrt, imlhad rlTrecMri him to 
communicate lh« reinll to the Chair.

Mr Tuewell thtn handed » wriiteneutr- 
menl of the votrelo the Viee-Prraideii(, who 
announced the aame from the Chair, M fbl. 
lowt:

Tie  hole nttmber of Electoral vote* b 
'fill IJI at which ii necr*wry In constitute
  majority. Of Ihne, for President, 
Amniiw JICKIUX received

counitbty endtkebody can let)'
:omr of then*, Little njtlaVef ,
'ound aoattetetl about contaUibif
of the. PreohUm'* M****ge, er pel..., ~ 

liberate diaqohllion OB Ike auction qn*etl-
in, or peridvrnltire a tlray relie of lh« ed-
nirikle report of the «*errtary nf w*r com 

municating lo Congmi lha advr
f the crlebnl.ed John Young, of
rho sell* cheap (to eeab. Miny 

*talrimen have bren spoiled in thi. manner, 
by th* abut red inn,, of vahrabk- political do-

umenlt whieh they htv* taM aaide for fov
>ure »ta<"

Joa« Q.

Por Vi
Jo«» O. CtiMoem reeelred 
KiemM lt«n   
WILUAM Sum

1TB 
83"as!

171
83
r

S
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The Vicc-PrrildrM then declared that 

\ndrew Jar.k*on wit d-ily elected President 
of tfie United Rtttcs for the trrrn of fnur 
yrart, commencing nn the 4lh of Mareh 
IRWi ind thai John!;. Calttoun wat elected 
VtcoPrrawlenl for Ihe aame period

Tint »nnouncrmein wa* received in the 
gnllrry with loud |iUmlii. and acclamations

hrn
Thr Vice-president immrdiilcly directed 

Ihe Srrgr.nl nl Arms in clear the g-illery.
Mr. Taxewell obtervtil, Ihtt Ihe purpote 

fnr which the twn llotitr* had utrmbled in 
joint tettlon, having been accomplished., he

mill move that lit* Venal* rtllre lo their 
own chamher.

The motion wattgv-ed to, and thr Sen 
>le, prrceded by the Vice-Hretiilent,icconl 
inglv r*timl.

%lr. Hamilton rme to submil a propoaition 
tn the llontrt whrn

Mr. Morra called fnr the enforcing the or- 
drr nf the eihtir tn Hear tlir g-dlrry

Mr. f'amiliun ofTrrrd a revolution rrlaii 
to noiifi ing thr Prcsidm! and Vice-PrrM<l*nt
of »lrciion.

volet.
to; l'r--»i<lrni. 4 »nir« for John 
r'or Vicx-'r/riMleni, 4 vote* foi

\>nntctic'tt, 8 po/e». v 
Far Prr«i lent, 6 >otr* for John

m»- 
nl

Cnr rV-ai.len'. 7 
for Viee-l'reaide 

Rush
'eiD.Yofk,
for Prcaii

son.

Quint) 
fB TotftT for Hichjrd .'

for Jnhn Q AiUm*.
7 >otc» for Klctirol

votet.
20 t olr» for Andrew Jack-

16 volei for John Quiory 

e.prr*jdent, 0 vulrrbrJohn C .

16 vote* (tr Itkhanl 
Tln«h.

tfeua Jertey, 8 vote*.
1 For Prrsidrni. 8 voirs for John Q. Adam*. 
| For Vice-l'rtaidrnt. 8 \otrs for

.
enntylvauia, 88 volet.
For Pretitlrnl, V8 rot«« far Andrew Jack-

f Tor VJot-PrnUtnt. 3t <ote( for Jobn C.
Cilhovn.

tlatoart, 3 votct.
ft* PreikUnt, 3 »o(»» for John Quincy 
' Adam*. 

Tor Vicc-rroident. 3 »c4cl for Richard
llnih.

lory land. 11 volts. 
tn PretkUnl. o >o(«« for Jnhn Q. Adanu. 

J tote* for \mlrr« J»ck*nn. 
Tor Vicr.rretUtnl, 0 »olc« for Idcliard 

Ouilk
5 >ole. for John C.

C.lhmin. 
\yirfinia, 84 votti.

For Preudent, 34 <ute. for Andrew Jack-
«•«.

For Vice-Prttidcnt, 94 «oU» for John C 
Cillxxin.

r/A Carolina, 15 volet. 
for Pretiilrni, 15 vote* for Andrew Jack

•o».
Tor Vicc-Prtiidf BJ, 11 votei for John C 

C.lUmin.
\8otitti Carolina;

For Pr«%ideni, II voMfor Andrew Jack-
 on. * ^L 

Pnr Vice .Pr«iU»r>, ltci for John 0 
CilHoun.

[ Cror/fia, 9 volet.
For PrctUent, 9 volt, for Andrew Jack

 on.
For Vice-Prrtident, 7 volri for W ilium 

Nmilh, of8o<iiliC.rulina,and 3 iolc»fu 
John C. Ctlhoun. 

\Kcntiiclcy, M volet.
for PreiHUnt, 14 »oie. for Andrew J.ck

For Yice.PrewiUnl. 14 >otr. for John C 
Calltovn.

\Trjineuee, 11 vote*.
1'or Prtaidf nl, U » on if or An.lrew J.c

ton,
Tor Vicr-PfWident, ll«oleifor John 

C.lhmin*
OMo, \6volrt.

For Prrtidinl, 16 volet fur Andrew Jic
win. 

Vor Vlce.l'mldtqr, |A »ott» for John
Calhocn.
Lotiiiifjna, 3 po/a^ ,_  

For Praaidrnl, ^jffSurJfnnw J.ek
.on. ^HlB '"" 

Tor Vice Pre>MU3^^Vutc^<4br John

AliftUrippi, 3 vote*. ' 
Tor Preatdcni, 3 >ot«a for Andrew Jack'
Tor Vice-TreaVkwt. 3 vole, for John C. 

Calhoon.
IiuliUna, 5 voles. 

for PreauUnt, 5 vote* for Andrew Jack-
.on.

Tor Vice.PreaUenf. S vote* for John C. 
Calhetm.

Illinois, 9 volet. • . 
' for PreeUeM, 3 »ot«* for Andrew Jack

aTo>vice,Tr*j.id4.t. ) rote* for John C. 
' Celhoun.    

A voia.

Afirr a thort diicuation, in which itratra. 
Mamil'on, Hl.ilip I', ll-rhoiir, \lanin. Malta 
ry^tn'l I'jylor. look p,rt, ihe reaolulion wa< 
  nlulr^wn. it heing drrmrrl Ihn thr commit 
Ire alrrerly appoinlrd oinler ihr joint revo 
lotion wrre niihorivd to point noi thr mode 
nf notifying ihe /Vrtldrnl and Vice- 
dent rU-ei nf Ihrir vli-olton

The llouae then jdjo >rnrd.

From the National Kepnhlica.
»IR4. JACK«ON.

At the Itmrnlrd ami much mjured partnc
of our IVr.idcnt clret hit hren the tuhjrc
f cnf,l bfno led calumny and minlp drfcncc
nd tt she has now gone lo her long home,

whrrr thr "wiitf-d reatr frum irotibling »n
the wrirt arr al rrO," prrhtpttome accoun
of the latt aeene of hrr earthly pilgnin igr
may not be uninicrttiinf lo a fcrling com
Tninily.

After it* publication. \trt Jackson 
early made acqutintrd with the lii>cl upoi 
hrr good namr. 1'he rrT«ct that such an a 
lack would havrupon i la-ly of hcrtrntiilv 
character, one loo, wbo,e life had bren di 
voted lodrnls of chtriljr a*I btnrvolenci 
may eaaily be conceited. She suppurtr1 
ti*r«clf undrr it, howrvrr, until the rxctlr. 
mrnt prodorc'l by the laie conirti watovr 
From thai moment hrr energy tuhtided, he 
tptrit droopeil, tn<l brr hrallh drclined. SI 
hat hrrn hear! totprsk but «rldnm tincr. 

Hating be n Hrawn into t convrrwtion 
t friend, tboul a fortnight before hrr 
ith, thr rrmarkrd that allhtMigh thr hnd 
T! with »lr. Jtckann nearly furty yr,n. 
re bad never hern in unkind word pattrd 
iwven them, and tbr only aubjrct on 
lich ihey rvrr diffi rrd, or wlirre Ilirrr 

ihe tlighlctt opposition, wit hit accrpl- 
..    «if appoiitlmrnit » hen eonfrrrrd upon 
im thr hetng ilwajri unwilling for him to 
ler upon public I <>.
^uch wa* th* w.Mnan wham Grnrral Jtck- 

aa called upon lo trpiratc from at a
	Rmyrna anlcle of Decent irr *!, tiaiet

pon lo trpiraic irom at   ,|,,| l(l , xurkt htvr drhigrd ihr i.la-id m
iimi-nt uf all olhAt the |no«l trying rrt , r wilh , he Momt of . hc chntlitnv Thr
Mthongh ihr w.-athrr wia unf««Durable, >)«|10<nc dan^ prnua-lrd llul when ihrr
'rfrirniitattrmbledfriinirvcrj point «l'rrr ,|,,)l br no lirerkt in ihr cooniry, there wll

..jr mclinche.ljr lidinga bad been received, ,  no r,,.,,,, rlir Mp.rni,,,.   from tbr Olio
lo pay the lul Irihute of retprct lo one who  ,,  dnmm.»», »>ivr concrlvrd the projeri
:mild befrieml ihrm no rnorr. nf rxirrminaiing ihit race of people, ind in

Whrn ibe hnnr of interment drew nigh. |wn ,| JV , mst«cri d Irom one Ihoiiund In

Tiic Mute of Hittory, M the UK editor of 
ihf Ho»lon CentiKel vould ujr, mmirmorer 
her record, ileitroyeil hy the h»ml> of Dean- 
ly (or the take of pulling her curl* en pa 
pillotea for Ih* tren\ng p«ny. We are

. elrNtltte corrective knew, far 
 ffeneire brralh,-wfc*iher aridng from the 
tteth or tbe-ftiroax*. 1' -

'At Monipelier, Va- th« residence of Jaraea 
Maditon, deptrtrd ihU life nn
February llth', Mra. P.LKANOHWAOI»Ot(.

h« fr.* Negro** 
ffern. on thftjwwi 

 otilMlhet 
to *afbT«. ihe lew/

A tiifUcirnt eii
man race.
, mrritrd t>y » lonjr

life of brncTnlrnce and utefulnrvt. Cannot 
be eipeotcd from no haity u nolite..

.. . . _.  th«di«eov»rr 
ef a naitboiFwhical bMs fair to ehrek llita 
evil fo«Jlhc future. V Mr. Itiac M iritnn, of 
"hit Country, awflre of the etirntof

hlcf and the neceiiity of providing a remr- 
dy, hts invented an elegant little m-ichine fur
he drctting tahlr* of the kdics, hy which
iheir hair may be put up, not only without 
the neceMity of employing Ihe public docu 
ment* and debate, in Congrej* for tlut pur- 
potr, but wilh a superior degree of nicely
ind expedition. It is a tnnll hollow roller 

ar.lly covered with glued p <per and cloned 
tt one extremity. Within the roller h) in- 
aerted an elailio spring 'o which it attached 
. piece of ribbon, ind the h.lr being wound 
round Ihe roller, is confined hy f»«tmingihc 
ribbon wilh   tmtll book to the cloted ex-
rcroiiy of th* roller.

.f wtnlnt trit*tt   We know nnt when we 
have etprrienerd higher gratiAcjtion, Iban 
vhtn prniving the following partgraph In 
he tperch of On. llstne in Ihe Senile of 
hr U. Htalcv, nn thr occation of prrtenlinjf 
he Protest of Soulb Carolina againtt th* 

Turiff.
H contain* a delicate an-1 richly

v Tlic State of Maryland.
At an Orphan i Court ,li«ld for _ At. 

M«ry't county, at (lie court hpii/> in 
Leonard town, ok the ftth d*y of A'i- 
gtiit jo the year of our Ix>|-d one thou 
aand eight hundred and tnreu<;-e!glit,

-Pretent,
LakeW. nirber,-) 
Jiwrph Alone ind v Eiqulret. 
Grnrge Thotnaa, j 

Thomai W M'orp<n, SlicrilT
K.noch J. MllliH, Urgiiler.

Among other proceeding! were the

compliment lo thr preeminent powen of 
thr younjr, and ardent patriot, now, in part, 
rfprrtcniinjf our city In the Legitlatitre of 
Ihr Stitri and cnnrin^, aa it doea.'from onr, 
who U himvelf knownAo famr aa .n orator, 
and a tiatraman of sound and acc*irair jud|f 
menl. ii cannot fad lo l>« highly pirating lo 
(hr eilifrnt of Diliimorr, and very ffraleful 
,olhe fr. llngt of their ditiinguUhrd rrpre-

' live [Ball. Republican. 
EMrotl fi-cm On. Haynt'i fptttk, d'lirertd

in tlu final i of Ikt U. Stflrt. 
Rut nir, I feel that I have irnpjtaed un- 

rrawn .hly In the indiilcenca of the Seaalr. 
O'-fnrr I take my aeat, nowiver, it may hr 
proprr lo noticr onr of the rrmtrka nf my 
collrtipir. which, I have reaton to believe, 
hit been the tubjrcl of .orne mltjpprrhrn 
tinn. It may hr litfipotnl than, in alliidirir 
to the denunciation, against the cilircnt of
 ioulh Carolina, procrr.ling from errfaln 
mvetingv held during the latt tutnmrr, in 
ihe Hitlet of Maryland and Kentucky, he h»d 
imputrd to the flitlrt thrmavlvea the tcnfi. 
mrnii which he hai mirVt-l with .hit jutt 
rrprobttinn. I am turr thai my colleague 
rnnciira wiih me, >r«l wilh Ihe people of 
>o ilh C-rofina, In trrking for the indication 
of public opinion in th*-a« tt.lrt, not from
 hr mrrtingt ohtion.lv  prjngln(<f from parij 
>-irii«mrni in ^irrett political ttnjgglr, b>it 
from ihoa«- other morr n>imrrou><atrr&hlagrt 
headed by mm of tin highrtt character an-l 
Itlrnia, hr whum nmi.lr juelice hu hern
  lone to the patriotism «nd public .pint nf ihe 
so.ilh. "i>r. «r thill r'li-rith Ihr brlief un 
lil it thill Sr 'orn from *i, hy ttiibliom facts, 
ihtt ihegrrai m»nini.-t in M-rrltnd ami Krn 
1'irkj, whotr prorrr.ling* ha*r brcnimmitr- 
isliard hy Ihr rloqucnrr nf a McMahon an I 
a lltrry, prrtrnlrrl . faithful riprr*tion of 
thr  rntimrntt of the great body of th<- Pru- 
plr in lho«r Klalrt at-oiimrntt whiwh will 
e«rr '>«  gratrfull) rtmemhtre-l .nil eordialK 
rrriprocaled by the People of Bouth Caro 
lina."

On application of Michael J-Loker, 
iditiiniatralor of Parkir l.okar. Ilir 
of 8'. Mary'* county, drcr.ied: It i> 
ordered hy the (;ouit, that the naid ad 
mlnistr»tor give Ihe notice rrq'iired 
by law for t>e creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* agairtit the eal.t* of lli* raid 
deer«Mid« end that lh. .am* he pub 
lUhed once . 'Mk for four week* in 
onr, of thr netwpaper* publi.lird in 
ihe city of AadMn>li« by looxa Ororn

Peb 19 4 4w>

hla old aland opooalt

MARKET
A nandaome ntaortraani 
conthrtlnK in part ef Cloth*. Cat)*) 
mere*, Ct**irieii. Vetting* 
Dlankel*. Callicoea. OlnirKarn,. Ome 
' - Silk* Irlih Lineni. IH*hj 

yard* wide ; Hnelerjr. 
Sliawlf. and a »»ri*ty of Other 
3, all of which hr> U determined 

toaell trer* IcjlAr ca.h
RI«Mau UIDGELT. 

Feb. 13. * - \L.

J.n SO

. L*M,
Ch.rU.WfW

Anne Arundcl Colonization So 
ciety.

Th* attention <if the Officer* of thr 
Society i« called lo Ihe following rrao 
hiiion. ptM**d at a meeting held on the 
16th inal.

H'wlvrd The* Ihr OfDcrr) of tins 
Society be requestrd tn he active ii 
a'ltaining -ubaoriptmna in Iheir neijjh 
hnarliuoat. end that Ihry makn month 
Iv rrlurut to (he Trraturftr. atafing r« 
tuch return* Ihe name* of the p>r*on> 
irom >V|IOTTI received a.id ditlini^ui.h 
ing donation* Jvo n auhtci iptions.

Feb 19. /

Collector's Sales.
Noticr-l^ herehv given diet on Kri 

day the 13th day of March nrsl, at 3 
o'clock, at the While Hutiae Uvrt.. 
Urpt hy l.rvi C-liamheta. will h» nQVr 
ed al aalr, e (tifflofent quantity nf I up. 
rirr lo n'ialt l.xea due At.nr>.Arui>drl 
county bj George Slnp'e.i'i hanre. 

/ Anthony Smith Coll 
/ A. A County.

Feb n«

In Chancery, '•
«lh February ISJO. 

Ordered, Th.t the e.I. made end 
repirted by Duahrod W Marriott, 
trotter for the *ale of the personal e* 
Ut. of Frederick F While, be ratiAed 
and confirmed, unle*. c«u*e.t-i the con 
trary be ihewn on or before the nxth 
day of April next provided . oopy of 
ihl. order be published once . week 
for three auccotive, week*, on or be 
fore -the) aixth day of March next

The report atatet the .mount of a.li. 
Ip be f3«A 00.

True copy. Teat,
Him.ay Water*, 

b*   Reg Cor Can. 
Feh. lay -________ivr

State of Maryland, sc.
Anno Arundel i ounty Orpi,»n« . ouri

February «ih 1IKO 
On application, bv petition of John 

S Sellman. .dministrator of Jneeph 
Harwon<l, late of Annr Amndel cuun 
ty. deceised. it It ordered, tint hr givr 
the notice required bv law. for credli 
or* to exhibit their claim,  gatnsi the
 aid decr.aed. and that the same br 
published once in each week, for the
 p*ce of six successive week*, in oiie 
of Ihe newspaper* printed In the city 
of Ann*po1i». Tho* T. Simmon*. 

Keg. of >.Vill*. A. A.C.

Notice is hereby given,
That the) flubtoriber of Anne 

Arundel county, halh obtained from 
ihe Orphan*' Court of Anne Arundel 
county, In Mervlmd. letter* of *d- 
miniMr.lion on lh* personal eslate nf 
Jotrph 1 lir wood, Isle of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceised All peraon* h** 
ing fi.iroa against the *ald deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit tUe
 amr, with I lie vuuchn* thereof, to Hie
 iilnrrilicr, at or hefure (he 6'h day 
 I August next they may ollirr«l»r 
hy liw l>e excluded from all bci.rfii 
ol' the tail) rsl'le Given under my 
l.*nd Ihi* 61 Ii day of February I8?9 

^ John !>. Sellmin, Adm'r

Public Sale
Porauant lo the laal wt.l and t*at*> 

m.nt of John Marcabbin,lat4 ot \nn«- 
Arundel ooanly deee.iwd. t<>« tohaerl- 
b*r» «||| offer at public >.!*, on the 
SOlh day of May nejU. It f.lr\ If not 
on Ihe next fair day ihrreallrr In. 
FAR v) 01, which faid Matoubhin fnr* 
mrrly reaided. titu.b. o*jtl»e north .id* 
 >f Severn river, .ed MM* to Magoil-y. 
being part of *. tract of land etllrd 
Homewood'a Lot. butoummonlv kn-wn 
in the nelK>ibourl|i>od by liie namr bf 
Rich Neck, and eonUlni.ig.

loO Acres of Land,'
more or leat Th. laipro-vernriii* con- 
ai-t of . cumforttble two'.tory 'r»me 
dwelling hoti*e>. .nd »ome out belMirg*. 
I'hi* f«rn.. from it* vlelnlt) to Biili- 
more aod Anna (mil*,   uglil p o be d*>- 
tlrable Thr i.le. wit) t.ke plac on 
the premive* at 10o'clock, A In. when 
«nd wi.ere the term* will be mad* 
known by

Hor.rin Hirlotit, 
_. J nv* Mackuhin. 

EarTtlur. ol' Jolir» Maccuhbin.

I / A.A.i
From Kronelt fap«*n rfccir*-*! l»jr ilir p«rkr,T Ffb 19 /

»hip Don Q.iiiollr kt*j|frw. Yurk. I / _-
Munttcrt til Crete. \ fJotic* (VlnT^hy B,iv«n.

Notice It hrreli, glffn. tlfat on 8» 
tnrd.y the I4lh d<y nf Miri-h. at II 
o'clock at (i'friihu'y Unll.rr's *hup. 
I shall pro^rrd i<> .ell Timber lu »a'i- 
(y lain due hv ll.ihl. l-riflt lioiri t 
/tnnc-Arundn 1 county, dur f»r \tiii 

Anthon^ Smith, t ulL 
A. A. County.

ic Ornrral, who had not l«fl ilic enrpar, lwc |, t |,undred proplr in Ihe eilj of Can- 
>»i informed ihai h   at limr to prrform the j;4 ,|uo> .. (,circ<-lr a  ufRcirni n'unVu-r nfl

Ihet**<<r>i***. Tlir trrnr iti«i tlirn • n.urd 
be,) onrt i.tKriplinn. I ticrc w*t no hctrt 
 1 did not .cite, noryr (lialilHt not wrrp, 
fhf writrr *ii informed lij many of the 

nQtcT* pmrnt, «lto >atl -hsrrd *ltli Ihr 
l.rncral in hi. tlifT\CMl'.-.-f iml iUng»n, who 

id ftwrn liimiit ttir m«nt 'f7-n|( »tiuitiuit«i

wrrr Irfl in dnw Ihc o rcitr* o 
Ibcif rntinlryitirn <o thr »ri Th*1 hiti,^ 
done ihr iiHlnpp\ wmchfi who hxl hcen 
•ptrnl wrrr B*«i*«Mi.ilril, Al huilr, at Hjii 
nt l.-nirf*, «t Uft'lo<'t All who »rrr no M-mo. 

 it* u rr«* pnl lu ilir ••vurH. li It «*W tliti 
Uii horri'ilt m*-«acrv w  « prrttrtrtttrtl \nliimiiju.c mo"-r7'"X  »  . »"-.[,in. horviMe m..»cr» ... prr,wirtie,| ,n 

,y,dl»m^hrnhi. Ktlt,nt^ld,r,,| con., q,, rnce uf . .,, , ,,,dcr o/the <:rtnd

thai on Fri- 
.lay the I3ih of M«rrs. m I I o'clock 
on ihr pren.i-e'o'jrlii" P plirSp, ji.g, 
I ihall pr.M't'd i» trl Tmil-T in tti'   
iy taura due hy J-dm Walkrr lu Am e 
Arundel county due fnr IHJ7.

inn^ Sm> h ('»!'. 
A A Cuumy* 

Feb. "

p -|rc
,-,ie M 

|,,, enow

•hoi-..., ...
err- vofTrring for foot! In sustain life, ami he 
ntble tn relieve ihetni who hsd *»itnr«»cil 
im on the batllo Held, when Ihe wounded 
ml ihr dying wrrr brought before bun. *nd 
>rrj motcle Memed motcd, »nd bit vrrj 
rami: agitmtrd wilh Mirrowi but no tnfTrr- 
ng, however poignjni i-r rtrrmive, could
 omparr wilh the bir alDiction Whrn hr
  tde (\\\ ft ml idirti lu Ihr laal kin<lrcd link
hat hound him to ihr r.rth, hi% Hnman for
nudr treraod fur . itmr M bo cqmpU-lely
>tt-rcumr ll*v*s a aoul rrmling tight, lo 

.> « an old veteran, whotr hrjil waa whitrn- -, r , r)j ,  , § L
c>l by thr liaMahipa hr had emlnreil for hit 'r ...Li.i, v — .i~.' i.Vi"i .1 " i"'""' , , rjunU. brnd.ng 'n, rr the l.fele- body of .n (^Uh Kmpirr «, ,,,, . fir,,       of

 irrrlionvtr wife, «rlt<MC ilrnlh WM hMtrn«il ' (it 
liy the cmrliy uf iho«« whine FIK'^- U« t.*w) U re lit 
«> nnltly i.rfrmUi.

n/a muKulir in.) .tlmn^t inpcrlutmm ef> 
fnn. hr rmlravouml t« clirck the current |

• • • a ._.•___/ |

ublio Solo.
By virtue of -u order Irnm ihr or 

phana' couri nf Anur. Ar'ilidcl count \ 
Ihe aubaerih.*r will uflur «t puhlir nl<' 
on I'huradsy ilii in. dat u< Maic>. 
nrxt. if fair if mil, Ihe nrx 1 fair da

who hi* fiifm-' I fir prtijfrt nf »-t 
rhrUUiniiy iliru-ighvhit him Km

•rlictr lays (hit the Mutcovlir* 
iivl ih« vulnrnble po'utl of Tur- 

r» in the blirdudr of C;oh*i»niiuoplc.— 
Srrtrt Kr.lih .ml laliiirviUiie* h»»i* r»inn*. H 
thr O"(>m«n  rmy, while lh« l(u*>%.«ii 

furrr* h» T ' t>**n n«* rt*ken with frimmr .ml 
t\itf»»Ci but whh tlir ili.trr>*r» ft ihr wan) 
ufprnvi%W}ii« protliicrtt by itir ltlockaJr,ron- 
ltiilCt»**nns fr»oll»  titl iinirchy may bf ri- 

;r pUce in ilir opi'tl nf ilu-

il.ernafler. al t^e (tie rra-dcnre u 
riuuth Kiv r

|)c(1

Illn. lir r,it,. ..u.,., .. ... _...._

of lut grirfi and waving hit Imiul In the af, 
dieted enmpiny, IKgnr<l thrm tn weep no 
niorr, I know, said he, 'lit unmanly, hut

 thr 
onr 

inili-

Itrte irart were due tn her viniirt< 
bed m.my for me. Thrrc wit 

wath pmiilcd ilto .Memhly lhal the indi- 
idtiiu nhn had htttrnrd ilii« iernr hy thrir 
rfi nilrfctHttarkt on an unoffVnd.ng womtn, 
nuld lie brnngh.1 to witnrvt ihr t»dde«i tpeo 
aele tbal any preaenl bad at.r behchl.

Interesting to Ltutit* and *u6tcri-
ber* to Wciotpttptrj.

Uivler thl* tlilp, the editor nf the N*w
Y»rk It tent OK foil publithrt tli< annfju-tl
I>»r.frrapli, «nvl Wr !.*»(  lllf pleiBUre tu »l<t,

 Micln r*.ciitiQn*Ml In the l*o». ( nu

ATI iha 1
nrilichiil t'*.rha« of J.nin», lm»in(r l»«Tnc*all 
rtt tu CTnn«i»niino;ilr (tilthi*»» <m tttr mi<« 

• of prrwr>in( tlir Grrciin (>rotincr», i 
inttirtrciion hml hntkrn out in hit trrri 

lory. Ali Ktolia, Ac*\rn*.nr« t th** nv>*>tii.irt* 
~" * and I'.tuliu. k»r_r*u

Wnlnui I'aikei'oit. in 
neck.

The Personal Estate
Of the .aid d.'ceianl. cnn<i-un^ uf 
Si lioon.r H'>r*n (Sllle, Hngn, llou-e 
hold Knrnililre. 4tc

Term* ul S>le  Six monlha credit. 
or all »um* nf t^a-eniy dolUra, nr iip 
<ard* the p<irrha«rr i;i\«n bond wilh 
.rcurily. «ith inlrrr-l from Hie dale, 
iniler tlial nun the ca.h tn be paid 

S.le lo cntpinrnce at ,-levrn u'cluck. 
Samuel llarritun. (of Jno ) 

Adniiuistrnlur

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Mine Annul"! cnuut\ Orpimn.'Cuur

Fflli. Ill Ii. 1810.
On application, hy pennon, of Jamrt 

A Meredith, admini-lralnr with tlir 
AI|| annexed of T'um>* Merediili 
laie of Anne Arundel county deceia 
"d. It It urderrd thai hr give thr i.ot rr 
required hy luw. fur crruilur* to exhibit 
'heir cltlmt ag»in>t Ihe said drreited, 
mil Ilia' Mm  < ne bf puhli-hed uncr , n 
rtrh wrrk, for Ihr space uf aia tuccr. 
tive »eeU» in onr of the ntntpaprra 
printed in Annaiioli*

1 hot. T Aimmnni, 
Reg of Will., A A. C.

Notice is hereby given,
I'liu' ihr *uhicrib«r. of Anno Ann 

del county, haMi nbtainrd from thr 
orphan*' four! of Anne Arundel coun 
i- in Maryland, leltera ot admin'da 
>ion with tlie tvil annexed, on Ihe per
 .1119) etlile of Tlioina* Mrrrdilh. Uie 
of Annr Arund*! county, deceaird All
-iriioiii hiving claim* -igaintt the «»i 
drcr.ncd. arr hereby warned to exhibit 
i r -.me vrilli lt,e vouolt*/* tlirrruf. 
lo tlioinb.rriber at or before the lO'ti 
dny of Autfint next. Ihey may other. 
wia». by law. lie excludrd from all bru- 
rfll of the a ild etUlr Given under my 
li*j]d hi. lU'h day of February. IBttV. 

Jamet A Meredi-h, Adm'r 
13. ow

Dumber Term, 1,828.
Watf of Maryland, §ct.
At a iiiec'tn^ ui :.e Oi j. an* C'onrt 

ol' Anne Arum!*: e»uoiy held 1.1 the 
third d<y of Krbiuarv, in trir \< r uf 
our Ixird one thouiand eig',1 liunOied 
and twenty nine,

Were prraent. 
Horatio Hidniii., ^ 
Tiiom.a H. Duraev ( Bt4]uire«5 
G deon White. ' ) 

Riclurd Jjjlrh.rl Sh'ff.
Th.is. 1°. btrnmon* R*)rr. 

On Ihe petition ei Jr* pli Ev<n*. 
J.mrs Iglrhart. Krtwa d Tulard. and 
Robert W. Ken'. Ii il -.rdered be ihe) 
Court. Thai nohcr b« publidied for 
fuur lU'Crasive «/etk* m thr Maryland 
G -xriir^iM ilir l»llowlng word.,   x: 
Hy tAe Orpktint Court of Jlnnt-

,'l>-iiiidtl County, 
O-derrd. 1'h.i Hrn. > H. Slew.rt, 

tdmn.itira'or of I avid titrwart laie 
of Anne Arundel eoun'y. in the Ht-ite 
nf M.ryland decfaarrj, or 'he  cxuri- 
ne* of **>d llrnry II. Slrwerl. b' ard 
appe.r before the < 'rpl.ai.* I , un ..f

Notice is licreliy given,
'liAi lh>- «tihscriher hatti olitxined 
it Die Orph.o. Court' of Anne 
ndel co my. Irtlert of adminintrt

Thr Alh.ni.n M.homc'.nt hs<r united llon "n "'  per*On.l rtlale uf W.llin 
hrnwrltealo Ihe iiiilcouient* It U ihnnghi I l*»ik*r»on. Ul* of taid CountV.de

this movement miy hate important con- 
arquenccs.

lit AU.Vriir..
An Knglith p.ner stairs lh«t thrrr 

four tumpi »f citric iciil ilhenlvcil in col-1 
w.trr, ire * cur* for tick he.d.chr, nrit- 
eingftom derVlrncy of acid In ihr alumaek 
\nolher ptprr addt, that if Ilifrr be.an « »  

cr<t of acid, a I tpooii 'ull of finely powdi r. 
ed ch.rcoal In half* lumblrr-of w.iler, will 
prrfurrn a cure Thi* (reBarkt ihr Hhilad

| i-rn-ed All PTIOII. having cltimt a 
nain-i aald eatalr, are requealed 
prod'icr, them properly *utiicnticatn 

<|ihit»eln<l*litrd are deiired te make
|iaymrnt to t 

Samuel llarrlaon, (of .Ino ) 
Adiuinl.lrator. 

U

-^JT • j7«f fft Andf
For Vtet.fr pHfM. 4 T»ii fcr

• •OMtMMki •• -, 4 » •..•>» •;'.
John C.

it,*! ittr irticlrt mentlonro tn tne i-oai, inav .,-..  ,-.- - -
J.obt.I..ed of Mr Jam,. Go.,1,1. No. fi\ elphl. Aurora) we know lobc^hr f.e, from
Markrl *irrrl, who baa promptly supplied
lilmself with a quauiily for the eccomnwxla
lion of bit fair customer*.

[Ilalt. (lu.
"The practice among laillra of putting up perform a certain core, u

Iheir hair in paper* IK* hern Ihr occasion of 'ion be prrviou.ly drttrn
vom* annoy.nce in ftmdica, Ihtj brad of mark, alan thai mcrahe
 bkb ii dnireu* ol keeping regular file* of have whispering clloou, wtMlddo w«ll to|

. .. r riperirnee. We will .Uo add, lhat 
we believe cliarcnal will do all lh.* updid 
c.n do lo correct any dyspeptln Irregulirl 
lie* of (he stomach Wilh viereUr It will 
perform a certain core, unle*> the oonvtilo- 

" ' iimytd. We will r«- 
r* of the bar wh*

PERSONS
Who have «u bix<ka belonging 

tin- laid liunourable Jeremiah Town 
lev,- K»*e, .re. requenled to return 
thi-fn to either of the executor*.

Richard M Cliaae. >  ,. .
Richard J. Crabb. $

Jer- miah Townley Chelae. 
,,,, - -

Aore Arundrl co*int> 01. the srr nd 
T'lrtdty tn M«rrti nrx< (il.r (Oil.) ID 
prr»on or by alt..rue >o il,«v» . uae, 
i any there he, vthy the tecund ao- 
c.-uni of laid *dniii-i*lr*ior ah'iuld not 
he rr examined ti.trd .i.ew an-> all 
error* ilirieiu rrriifl'd and full ja>lle*a 
done to 'hr forecaid |«tltint>ei t.

Tioe«'>py. , 
Tea , Thorn** T. Simmnn*. 

tJ^tM'g. Will. A. A. Co'tr,F-b.sy/ _____
Public Sale.

Dy virtue ul an order inuti the chan 
cery conil < !' Mar> laud, 11. e .u' -i-rl- 
l>er will otter I pub ic aale m Hie vil. 
l,*enl 'I racy'. Landing on Mo..d.y 
ih* 9ih d>> of Mirch next, .t twelve
 cluck. M.

A House and Lot, "
tlttiatr in »a d ^ .UK>-. T >   i>ri>r>rrtw 
wuuld br * desirable aVu,u»i')un lu any 

r»im dr.iinil- lo eug ,gn i > ih mi r- 
iiille bu«m«t«. ihrrr being a tier*) 
"iir in g»od repair on the prrnioe. 

Thr above dracribed pruprri «l , bo 
to d for ca.h payable on ti   da\ of
 air. or upon the ratification thereof 
by Ihe rl'.ncellor, .nd it Ihe rltk (if 
Knhrri H M'Pli«r*oe, the loimer pur. 
ch.tcr,_

R. IJtmer, Trustee. 
Peb

In Chancery,
4lh Krbnnry. I82P. 

Ordered That the tale made end 
rporled hy Homerville Pmkney.tru* 
er fur lli* »*le uf the mortgaged e* 
.te uf William VVeemt; mrntioneJ lu 
e case of William II. IUII, jiu.ior. 
g.lntl the ..Id William Weema. br 
nurd and confirmed, unlen cnute in 

(he contrary be .hewn on or before the
(Ull
py

Ii day o 
of tni.

of April next, provided a on 
ord*r be inaerted nnre in

earh nf three *uccet>|ve neek* bnfure 
e Gth day bf March next, in one of 
ie .Annspoll* newapeper*. Tlie re 

port *tate«, that the properly aold for 
Rill7. aubjeet to the amount due In 
th* e.ae In thi* court ol Thorn*. J. 
ll»H,adininistraiorof Thorn** Tongue 
v*. Willi.m Wee ma. 

True copy, 
Te«t

R.rjn«.y Water*,
Reg. Cur Can. 

5 3w

In
februaryo.), |ac.o .

Ordered. Thai lh« aale mud* end rej. 
orrrd by Aogiiitua E Addiion. Iro*. 
re for Ih. tale «f certain property 
rerred to be «old in tlir c*"ti> of J»m*» 

P.llison, Adm'r D II N of J.me. 
 atliaon and Jn*rnh Morion, Adm'r. 

I). D N. of Jo'ni Wrtteneys. v. W.I. 
rr H.rriaop he ratified .ndcoofirr*)- 
cl.unUt* cau*e be *(ie«n to the con 

trary, on nr before theOtltd.y of Ai-ril 
next, provided a Copy nf ihlt order be 
published In aoma new*p*p»r 'hrec 
«iicres*lve nrtkt before the Oth day 
of March next

The rtpnrt »t.te* (he amoant el 
tale, to bo8«oO

 True copy. Teat,
Ilamssy W.Ur*, 

Keg. Cur C.n.

$*'

Pehniary

The Journal of Proceeding* 
or re*

House of Delegates
December Senion 1887, 

lias bocn completed and in resxiy (or 
dntril)ution. Jl feat copies for talt 
at tfu30$or,   !   91 M. '

pmr-

Lot lmber 
weatw.rd 
leg«ny 
ere. * 
in .thi
loWnal
Military Dl.trlet
Knd
tytrm* Appljr

lying to tte 
t>erlanrt in Al- 

iloe; fifty *,. 
Number 10

of lh*> eighth 
rtnue of the

ig 
f

The above 
ccntn modeling



.
•flh» act •/••««" '«•**'"

a memorial ef «»dry 
eeemrjr, praying for a periisl repeal 

r ..*ed at Di-cember  essi»n ef 1835. 
flf certain low laad* in saiil county;

  referred to   s*leel co*)mlll 
**T Wris>t and Hsrdea,tle of Derc

mlll**. 
bester. ami

MraibbM«a prewnted   Million of John ftider. and other*. 
ir'ni of Somerset snd Worcester co*mi*«, praying   char

ter fur a liank. lo be located In Salisbury, .itu.ted in sai 
aountiev, which pelitiun wa* referred to a select cnmmillee. 
cnnwiliug uf Alettn. Gibbons, D«ne. Hitch, Be>er and Do

Mr.Hop* presented a petition of tundry cilizjBtVH.r- 
ford county, praying for the pas***' of 4 law.'ffq'ulrrwf the 
aMetsmenl on the lat.ble property of .aid county, of a aura 
cient iu0 of ra->ney for ihe complete repair of the jf.ol of said 
county, the building of a new one, nr rnakins adililiuns lo the 
prrvnt n»l, a. may be judged mo*t proper; anil alv> fur the 
building of two fire proof offices, fir the ate of Ihe clerk and 
regitler *f will* of Ihe countr, snd ihr preservslion and safe- 
kef pint of ih« public records, appertaining to Iheir respective 
office*, lobe located on lh* courthouse Ut in Ihe town of 
Belle Airi which petilinn wa* referred to a select eommitUe 
 entitling of Messrs. Hope, John* snd Smilhson. And,

Mr. M'Phersnn prtssnted a petition of Chrialian Herman, -'
Frederick rnunty. that a certain deed from J.ihn O.

IMichiel A/.iniin|pitar, ..f ihe stale of Ohio, to Jacob Poe. 
said euunly, found to be defective In it* ««culn>n. rosy or 
Aide tahd, and be recorded; which petition was referred t- 
a s»lec» commiitee, coa.iitio( of Messr*. il'Pherson, Hemp 
anH Bowlus. ^. 

The Speaker corousnicated t» Ili« hoo«« » letter aildr«i»<l' -

i bill I
The question i 
It was resolved in I 

sent to the senate (if coaewrrence.nt to te senae conetrre. , . :_^ 
At twelve o'clrfk the order of th. Jay-mi> tato«"P for 

eoo.ider.tion, b.ing the «B reported on the ««h »«SS5 
Mr. I**, entitled, Anict to abolish the orphans courts of

r-rz£f
 ?  r. * .   - __ ___ L....r,n. nxrnr in the poara OI un»*

toliim, from Ktnn««*y. of,
relaliv* to hi* account with the state    slate's scent f-r the 
weilero ihortj which letter was referred to tbc committee on 
cliimt. i

The clerk "f lie execalire council delivered the following 
Caauuuaicatioa: jCk)

Iftculive Department, 
\ Annapolis, February lOtk, 18 £9. 

Oenllemeo of ihe Houirtf Delegate.,
In cumplianre with yuur order of the tit instant, requesting 

 a lu ncertain from ihe psttilent and director, uf the Baltie pstt 
»ad Cmore ind Ohio Rail R»ad Company, the itate nf prngre*. nl 

that work, it* eiuenditurei up to ihe Brit day uf January I8S9. 
and ihe pnitMble coit and period nf nt completion, we lr>n» 
milted a rc.pj ihrreof to the preiident and director* of thr 
Company, and rrqurited their earlv iKeniion to il. object. The 
bnsrd hirr pnnn|illy complied with our request, snd w* here- 
\rii!i «ubmii fur r<>ur infnriinliiin. S commuoiralinn frum Iheir 
prc«iJen>. »itli -.undrr ilucumrn'i. which wilt arTonl you verv 
full, rainut* and utiifactory ioformalion, upon th* several 
|«MOli of /our inquirf.

With the hicheit reipect.
\Vr have ihe honour lo remaio, 

YnurOb'l. Ser»l«.
DANL. MARTIN.

'Which \rs« rrad, ind with th« accnnt)>.nTin« paper, anil 
llnrumenti iherrin njcntionr<l, nn motion by Mr. Lee. referred 
to the r i mmittee nn int»mal irnprnvemeni.

Afr. Dcnny .iked snd obtained leave to bring in a bill, for 
the trial of minor assault*, or assault* and biltcric*, before 
single migistraics in the different counties of this state, and 
for olher purposes.

Mr. Tcjcklr asked and obliincd leave to report a bill, In 
estiblisli a puhlic library in each of the several counties of 
HIM «iate, and in the city of D/illi'more.

.1/r. Diiskirk submitted the following resolution:  
Rr.nlvrd. That hi> eirellencv the governor br tml hr i. here 

by eni(<4iwrietl and dirrcled. to raute head and fmit «tonr». 
»nli the nrreM.rT railing, lu be pi. ceil «t ihe grave* "f Willi.ni 
Price a*d Pner Rich, l.le m<*mber* of the hnute i>f dcle/»ir«.

R<'iolvrd, Thai the tre>*uier of ihe wrilern (hore be d> 
reel cil in pay lo Ihe order nf the governor. "Ui of any moni'-- 
lo Ihe trrKurv not olherwiie apprnpriiled. «uch turn i» 'he g<> 
Vrrnur mav derm nccr.Mry lu carry into tSVci the obj-cl «f
ihf -illovi* rr»<>|ulHin.

Which, being read the first, and, by a apeciil order, Ihe 
second ti'ne, wa4.s>*ciited to, and tent to I lie senate for con 
currence. V J

Mr M'M.Hon or Tl.illimore rity, chiinnan of (he com- 1 
mi i lee on gri^va'icci and eonrts of justice, to which lia>l 
bt-en rcf'-n-ctl the bill fro'n ihe Mnalc, entitled. An act to 
rrnnl.iic tlie n'T oval of proceeding' in criminal ones, and 
to make certain change* rn Hie conitiliitinn and form of 
gorer.i-i ent, for lh.it purpi)«e, reported verbally, that tho 

ciriiiniiicc. having considered ihe bill, were of opinion

Ibis state, and UT enttblish district equity 
ve*te*kith equity jurisdiction, a* wefl as ihe powers 
pi uscnBliuhsn. courts; when, . 
P On motion by Mr. Lee, the further consideration of said 
bill w»s ponooncd, and it was mad* the order of Ihe day 
for Tuesday next, the 17th inst.  «.  ..««., The clrrk oT the «»nste returned Ihe bills, and a resolution, 
of (hi* house of ihe fi.ll«wlng lille*: . 

An acl for Ihe relief of Anne Cilder, of ,Q'ieen-Anne a 
countv. And, , . . .

An'acl aatli.,ri«inj the levy mart of Frederick cnnn»v. 1o 
levy a *um of m«ncv t-i erect . bridge over Iho river Mufloca- 
cy. srvrmllr enitnrted 'will past.' 

Onlercd. That the «aiil bills be severally engrossed. 
A No, an ncl lo provide for tlie repairing a certain bridge 

therein inpnt|-.nnl. .
An art f.ir th« relief nf.Rratnael D. Stnilh, an insolvent 

ilrhtnr i.f ihe city nf n.llimnrrj
An act In m.kr publir a road Iherrin mmtmprd. Ami. 
An act nothnriMng Hubert C. Lu^iy, lute .heriff nf Cecil 

enmity, lo complete hi. cullocliimj severally endorsed -will 
no) pats. *

Ordered, Tliat the governor be respectfully requested lo 
furnish lo lliis housp a report u|ion ihe number of deaf and 
iliimb p-ipils scnl on by the sevcnl levy courts, or commis 
sioners of the coimlici and cities of this stale, lo him, the Isst 
year; (he number sent, on to Vlic institution til Philadelphia!, 
the disposition nuile of the lund authorised lo he use.d by 
the governor; >nd lo obtain and report such general infor 
mation, touching the instruction of the dc.il and dumb at 
Ihe sjiil institution, as may bo afforded by the directors 
Iherrof. gw

Ordered, Tint the govcrlnr "nil council he respectfully 
requested In obtain from the Vrcsulent and directors of the 
CK-«3pc.ikc and Ohio Canal tompany, a slalcmcnl of the 
progress of tint work, anil Ihe sums actually expended; Ihe 
portions ol the ivorta now under contract, an-l such other 
general information as the .aid president and directors may 
deem important; and report thereon to lliit house.

Which being twice re.d, were »e\er»lly adopted by Ihe

The bill, repnrlrd by Mr. Hitch, entitled. An «cl (o reduce 
into nne net the iever.1 arl« nf a««emblv rrltlinj lo ihr civil

and

cies that haW, or may hereafter, occur in We poa 
tecs of said ehureh, named in the original deefl, 1 
reyance thereof.

Which pelitition was referred te 
sifting of Mwn. Sttwart of Anm

K The clerk of the .enato returned tho bills, originated in 
this house, of the following titles: .

An eel to repeal an act, entitled, An addUtonal supple 
ment to M act, entitled, An act for the d.str.bul.on of a 
certain fund, for tho purpose of establishing free schools, in 
Ihe sejcral counties therein mentioned, and for other pur-

P° An" sfet isinrthorise tlie levy court of Somerset county to 
ajtor a ferry, in said county. And, .... . . •

A further supplement to the act, entitled, An *ct to in 
corporate a Presbyterian and Lutheran church, in the coun-

t;--...-*•*&

ty of Baltimore; severally endorsed "will Ant),

jnriidiclion uf ju«lire« of the and lo repv.l Ihe acl« nf
«««erot)lv therein mentioned, being entitled lo a iccnnd rridinit 
'iy the "rule* uf the h«ute, wu taken «u f»r con«ideialionj 
uhon,

On mnlinn hv Mr. Hitch, Ihe «aid bill was .jain liid nn the 
Ishlir. and inatle (lie order of [\a day fo 
intlani. '

r Friday nelt die I3H> 

Thr hill, reported bt Mr. T\wn«end, entitled. An net in
'.. *-.k.v f ./»ltrr mil amend ihe constitution *»n«l form nf government of 

tlii* «t«le, M> far >  il rrl«tr« In thr filling of vocnnri** in ihr 
  nunril. being rnlillctl In a nrrnnit rending by the rule, of the 
.loosr, was I.ken op for c'iD*iilcr.lion; when.

On mnlinn by Mr Tnwntrnd. Ihe 'aid bill wa* .gain laid na 
tlir lib'e. .nil mule the order of th* day for Frid.y neii, Ihe 
I3'h instant.

The bill, reported by Mr. Eecle«ton. enliilril, \n act reqoir-
H ihe sheriff*, rnrnner*. rliutrs. nr conilables nf Ihtu «l«te.
• il«rrli»mf pnip>TiT for ule, lo «l«le ihe whuje .mount of

\ft AS«ataiii«*> w i i"-    - -  -j—-. ______ , . ^^

An act to authorise the leTy court of Caroline county, te 
levy on Iho assessable property ol a«id county,   wimol 
money sufficient for defraying the expense* of enlarging the 
clerk's office, in said county; endorsed, "will pass with the 
proponed amendment" .

Which amendment wa* read the first, and, by   special 
order, the second time, ami assented to.

Ordered, That Iho said bills bo severally engrossed. 
Mr. Sutton asked and obtained leave* to bring in a. bill, to 

be entitled. An act to appoint commissioners to establish 
the boundary line between Harford and Cecil counties.

Mr. Slcwart of Annc-Animlel, asked sod obtained leave 
to bring in a bill, lo be entitled, An act to exempt certain 
persons from serving aJ jurors in Arino-Arundcl county 
court.

Mr. Mereer asked and obtained leave to bring in a bill, 
to be entitled, An act for the relief of Iho landholders of 
this atatc, and to authorise the extent of real estate for the 
payment ol debts in certain cases, in lieu of sale* under «x- 
cut ion.

And, on his motion, it was Ordered, That a select eom- 
millce of Hirer member* be appointed by Ihe «pcaker lo 
prepare and report said hill. Afea»r*. Mercer, M'MahSn 
of hallimore city, and Buskirk, were appointed the said 
committee, pursuant to the order.

Mr. Teackle submitted the following resolution: 
Resolved by the Gcnoral Assembly of Maryland, That 

the treasurer of the western shore be, and he hereby is, di 
rected to deliver to Ihe slate librarian four boxen of books, 
deposilet' in the treasury by Eliakim Littell under ll)e acv 
of 1836, ch. 888; and that after retaining five copies of each 
of the said hooks, for Ihe use of the legislature and exccu-

THE POL^OWINU AU|M

BOOKS
Have been hfely

enl.tlng Library to th|*
Damlhn,
2J- Series of Tales of 

ther,
P.lham,
OpU's Works,
Lady of the Manpr, .
Father CleoiMit, ' .
Decision,
Ertkin* on th* Goapel,
J»>'» Leeinre*. 
Hannah Moore'* Works, 
Flint'. Geography of th* " 
Darby's Vi*w of Uie Ul 
Memoir* of Plmv Flak, 

of Urquhart. 
of Scott, 

Romance of History,
The folloiving work*. *f» 

pected Dr. Orajivllh'. Pelei 
Chronfole of the Conquest e/ 
by W.ihington Inrlng 
of Ricbmon"' ' ~

the BQbsrriber haa obtik^ I 
Orphan* Court of ABM|> , 

rondel county, letter, of a4a>leke>> 
lion on thfltfcrsonal **Ul*w of H«**| 
and Eliuhefk- HoeJl All p*r**miH 
Ing claim* >gn*l«* either, .re rtniiH 
 d to pref.n* ttirlb duly >aU>*«lj**l«i 
md tlioM indebteJ ate desired t*i_ 

«  * 
Jo«eph J Hop

is here
a .obMribar hat ofcilast 

eourt of Apa*.Anh|

in ail«rrl 
Irbt -nil coil, w.< Isken *p for coajideraiior, and read the 
«-eond timrj when, \

.t/r Wriuhl nf Queen Anne'*, olWetl the fnllowlng .mend- 
mrnt, in be inserted at th* end uf the bill, a. an additional 
41-ctinn. vrc.

 And b- it entctrd, Thai ihe operation of (hi. act shall not 
' Itend I" Qirrn Anne's rnsnly."

lln rr.ntiiin Uv Mr. Ha^ltUlt, the pr<\|wsed amendment wa* 
  rnrtn|.-il. \ff intrrting -Talbul' ifirr 'Qn-en fnne'i.'

On mniion l>y Mr. H'niih of Wurcealcr, il wa. further a- 
oifiideil by in«rrtiiig 'WnrcMler*

J4>n motion liy Mr. llu^hri.  MVilgnmery' was »l»o loterled.
Thr  "nl  coiniy' in tlie taid an^cBilmtuI, wn Ihen changed

U on^lit nut lo p.im.
The said lull was then read the first time, and ordered lo 

lie on thc-l.blc.
Mr. Wriifit, «r 0 Trlir<|fT. chairman of the (elect oimmit 

tei' appinnifil on ihr «'il>jec>, re|Hirteil * hill, rniillrd. An *r> 
to ri-nuU'r and r<|o<li£. inr tnni^e nr dot* inipo^d and col 
lert'd by Ihr pun <«rdrn«. in the city nf fliltimorr, nn »e««rl- 
k-lonnini i» thr ritizent of ihi« »t.te, anil lu repeal the acl .if 
a>*rmblv ihrrrin m'nli ini-il.

Toe lull repot Ird by MI. Jnhn«. entitled. An scl In take th. 
arntr of Ihe p*o|.|r on thr i-i|.i-di.-nc y of electing «ne si-na<-r 
from each cn«i 'T in ihi« tl.ii-. md one from Ihe city of Biln 
more, being riiiiilnl to a wn.ntl r.iding by Ihe rule, of thr 
bnute. was tak'-n upf% ronkideraliun. And in the 
ef the «eomd r*adiu«Vhercuf.

On motion by Mr. Klr. Ihr fir«l irctinn was amended by in
 ening therein, immediately   «ul)«rquenl to the word, 'unrlei 
whirh .hull !>  wiiiun,' m ilia ninth lin« of thai aectiun, tlie 
Wifriti «or printed '

'Ihr bill h«.ing been rend Ihrnoghnot. anil an amended, lln
*jU'*tuin w.« (>« . M.I(\ »l,e uitt n«»« i. arornrteUt' And U wa* 

in the urniinniiTr. Tr.« 47.

V
srhrT'-e  nirndmrnl pmnnsed. Ihu. arhenilril, wa. .dnpled) ind 

<r question wft* ih^n put, -Slull (he .aid bill paM aa amended? 
It wt4 dfcidi'd in ihr nrcilite. 
On mminn hy Mr. K"irr«on, 
I he IIUBIC then adjnurnrd until to morrow morninz ten

III ™.1 clock.

\VKf).VK'«DAY, FcVuary II. 1H89. 
act A,

. .
The bill reported by Mr. Turner of Calvert, entitled, An 

additional auppk-ineal to Ihe act concerning crime, and pu- 
jgiihmcnt*. pa.si-d December session 1818, chapter 78, Ucingg 

was milled to » snenni! reading by (he rules of the house, .... 
taken up for consideration, read the second time and passed.

On motion by Mr..Lee, tho bill from the aenate, onlillcil, 
An additional supplemrnl to Ihe act for making the river 
Biisquehanna navigable from Iho line of this stste I* tide 
Water, was taken up for consideratinn, read the second*time, 
passed without amendment, and returned to Ihe senate.

Tlie bill reported by Mr. Te.ckle, entitled, An ac' rela 
ting lo eounlv clerlu, being entitled to a second reading by 
the rule* of the houae^waii taken up for consideration. And 

cond reading (hereof,in the progress of th 
On motion by Air.

; thereto frte following preamble: 
by a rexiliUion punrtl
.1. . _l -L_* f

the said bill wa* amended,

77, the clrrka »f the levy courts, ur cumini4iuiner» 
ired u 

8ri( , ,(., of . nutrj j n ^ej, tnd r ,, r>'
under 'he uvnaliy of one hundred d»eountie*, werr required under 'he IK

Un, on nr between,. Brut il.t of I,t....j ... w-^.. ..,  r » cr ,
^7t Jj* efl '"* P"pare and Iratiimii lo Hi* lrra*urer ef ihi

tl»n, ral. «if.*i ,,rr hundred dollar*, ainonnl of levy, and tact, 
grneril cl^r- of eiprodilurc in the .i-veril counties .if (his

Teg.les of Ihe uld  mum. fronting
' '-  - wa*

The liousc met. Wens preset A, the same members, ai on 
yesterday.,

Afr. L.crle*lon submitted the following tnco.pc:
15y the lafnic of Delegates, J 1th February, 1A£9. 

(tentlcmcn of (ho Senate,
Wu propose, with your concurrence, to close the preset). 

session nf tlio legisbture on Saturday .Uie 81st insUuL
Which lieiitg read, was.
On motion »f Mr. Kcclemon, ordered to lie on Ihe table.
The bills passed by ihi. hoinw, yesterday, entitled. An 

u'ldiijonal supplement lo Iho act concerning crimes and 
pumshmcnts, pused December scuion 1818, chspter 7H;

An act lo incorporate the Muster and Wardens ol Patmo* 
I.otl(4c, uumlicr seventy, of Free and Accepted Masons, and 
for other purposes;

Were son I lo the scnato (or concurrence.
Afr Stenart vf Haltiniurc city, presented a memorial from 

Ihe officers of the Grand Lodge of tho slate of Maryland, 
praying lhal the property of ihe Orand Lixlge, in Iho eily 
uf Ujltimore, may be exempted from luxation;

Which nirniurial was referred to a select committee, con 
sisting of Me.'sm. Sleuarl and M'Mahon, of Ballimere city, 
Price,. Kly and Shower.

Mi. Oatill preseiUed a pelition of sundry inhabitants of 
I'rincc-Gc.irgu's county, praying lit.I a pension may be al 
lowed Sarah Uarncs, of said county, in aid of her support, 
to be levied nn tho auauable properly of said county;

Which petition was refencd to Uie com in it tee on, tlie sub 
ject lo which it rubles.

And, a memorial of sundry ciracns of Prineo-Georec's 
county, praying that an acl may be passed lo authorise and 
provido for the opening of a public rpad to commence at 
C.I vert's mill, near the Woodyard, -  -  
.route, to intersect Ihe road eommonl 

New Cut lload, near Ilcll
so u lo shorten the distance to"the lown of Al«-

live depjirtmenls of Ihe jrpvernmont, lo hold the residue 
Mihjeel lo Ihe direction of the legislature.

Which being read Ihe first, and by a special order, Ihe se 
cond time, was acceded to, and sent lo Iho senste for con 
currence ' 

Mr. Hughes submitted the following resolution: 
Ri-.nUrd. T)<a' the irrnnrrr for ihe western ihore In settling 

 he accounts nf llrnry Harding late collector for Mnnlgnmrry 
county, charge him w'ilh interest on the .aid countv'. in. re of 
tlte dirrcl t.i bnth lur IH23 and I8i6, frnm 9l»t Mareh l»'^7 
ihr day nn whirh by Iho condition "f his bond lo Ihe stale, il 
w»« madr par-ilite into Ihr treasury.

Which being read (he first, and by a ftpecial order Ihe se 
cond time, wu acceded to, and sent 10 the senate for con 
currence.

Afr. Stewart of Anne-Anmdel, chairman of the commit 
tee therein mentioned, delivered the following report:

Tho select committee to whom was referred the petition 
of sundry citizens of Anne Artindel county, praying for a 
law authorising (he opening nf a rund frnm tlie Savngo to 
Ihe Thi.tle Factory, and llic petitions cnnntcr thereto, hnvc 
h.id the same under consideration, and b^g leave to report   
That they dorm it an improper subject of logi.lalinn, inas 
much as the power of making io.vU is vested in Ihe county 
court of said county. They therefore recommend that the 
petitioners have (care to withdraw Ihcir positions.

Mr. Blskislonc, chairman of Iho select committee ap 
pointed on (he subiecj, reported a bill, entitled, An acl to 
alter tlie time for tho transaction of equity busincas in Ihe 
fir.t judicial district of this slite, and fur oilier purposes.

T'ie cletk "I the «cnite returned th.- luli« n-pir e.l. AIK! ro 
nlutlon*. iiriginated in thi« hnnir, if Ihe fiillnMrin^ lillr»:

\n act for the relief of Saliy \. Junes, of Prince-George'* 
counly.

All art In alter snd change the name nf Cltarlc* Stanley, of 
tvi-nt conn'y, anil thr namc« i.f hit children.

An set in Ir.nifer ihe Snow Hill nnliiia eompnnv <>f Wnr* 
. e«ler AiQniy. frum the STllt lo Ihr Dili regiment of Marvlaud 
intliliil and,

A tupplemenl lo the acl, enlillrd, An acl In authnri«i Ihe

Thi
from the 3 
d«l counly. I 
pononil eclati 
Uie i.f Ann* 
ed. All e«r«on. I 
»id ettaie ar« requP 
them, property auth 
ihot* indrbted ira dcu 
medial, payment.

* Rebecea!

Coe h and Harneit

•* ,i "

>rd, sW thence, by a dircel 
nonlyWiown as, and called, 
'a ajHeJbig-hoaae, as therein

Which petition wu referred to a select committee. eos> 
listing of Messrs. Ganll, Semmeaand Duvall.

Mr, Kent nre*enlexl a petition of sundry Inhabitants of 
Anno-Arundel and Prince-George's counties, residing along 
the ra.rgin, and near the waters of Patuxent rivw, praying 
for a law to prohibit the practice ol whipping the said river 
for the purpose of driving fish into seine*, ami to reirul.te' 
the *iw of the moth** oi«U) net*, er U nrohibit their UM

nvcc; neat, er !• pohibit tbcir use

levy conn nl Frederick cnunly, lu levy a turn of moQcy fur 
hi- purpose* therein mentioned, patted at Urreinber acs»iun 

IB<3, chapter 84| aev.-rally rndurfird 'will p««i.' A!<u an ad 
a*ilinn.l Mpplement to an acl. entitled. An net for the appoint 
ment of commt««ronrrs for the reg^ilatinn ami improvement nf 
Cambridge, in O-irche.irr euunly, and to etlabliah and regii- 
lale a market in oaiil lownj emlorud 'will pMt with (he pro- 
pnwd amendment.' Which .mcinlm.-nl w«« ic.iil Hie flrit, anil 
by a .peciak order the ucund lime, and mnrurrrd in. Also a 
repoH of the committee oo internal impnuemenl, which wa* 
m.trueled to inquire j nin the practicability and etp«dii-ncy uf 
improving the n.viptioo of Pocomnko river, and.wi forth, cnn- 
tnininr two reaolalinn^ tu examine, explore «od mivey, the 
river Pocomnke between th* town »f Snow Hill, in Wnrceiler 
county, and Ihe Delaware line, ami the intermediate cuunlry 
between Ihe aaid river and Sinepuxrnt H:iy, and th* country 
irro«i Ihe southern extremity uf Somerset cuunly, with a view 
la ihe improteroent of the navig«tion thereof, and ID dige.t and 
prepare a plan or plan* fnr eftVctialing the tame, and provid 
ing for lh«.iomp«n»«tion *f* the salt! curatniuiunm with their 
<M)(inrer and surveyor.

And a reflation, sulhoriting an appniprixlinri of a laxa of
 oney fur th* purpoiea of furnl.lvin;, and making the neces-
*ary repair* of the gov.rnneul liuu»| .cv*rally ciidur<ed '*. 
tented lo.'

Ordered. Thai (h* laid bill*, report an J retolutiaos, be u 
verally en^rotsed.

And delivered two bills, origintled in. and patted by the 
senate, emilleU, An act to divorce Juhn I). Scull, ol the city 
of Baltimore, Irom Adeline hi* wifrg and,

An additional  upplement in llic act, entitled. An act lo In 
corporate a company lu maka a turnpike road from (lie eily ef 
Baltimore to II>vrc-de Grace.

Wfcjch .aid bills, btjng read by Ihdr retpectif* title*, were 
wverally referred, the former lo the standing cnmir litre on di 
vnrce., on the as«ti*n of Mr. Bleuarl. of Ilalltmnr* cltyi and 
the Liter to a select coinmiltre. con.isling «.f Mes.r*. Ml«uart, 
.if Ralliinure city. Turner nf lUliimure county, krtd Ilope

Tl»e bill report,.! b» Mr. Itughe., enfilled, An act lo aulhe 
nee the l»jut| eet ami opening . m.d through a part ef IreUo-

Jonathan Huttoa
Still conllout* the above 
bis Hhop. In W**t .ireaU jutt 
the P.roMrs- Bank. Hr. Ct 
will be m.de of the h*§t anatsiwa, 
and every attention p«td lo their M*> 
 truct ion lo unit* in them dvra 
md n«.tne**. He re.pectfall» 
oil. ptiblic patrun.ge

He ha* on H.wS ~ 
A FIRST K-.TE FASI1IONABCI

Gig and Harness,
m«d* of the IIMI in«terUli, and ef Ikf ' 

Klr»t f..hlon,

J Light, Faahinnablt tbctit 
Jlnnd

Ooachee and Harn0«i
In oomptel. onler.

Both of which mil be dupco*] if 
on th* mcwt re^ajfxablo term.

Ord«r» from Jie owotr/ pronntb 
attended to. / f ' * ^

J... I J . *

'«*'

lit;^

i^p*i:rr.:u

Jpn-

In Chancery,
4tb February, lit*. 

Ordered Tli.t th. ule tn«d**W 
reported by Soniorvlll. Plnknov, im- 
tee, for the »le of lh* mortgaged ev 
late of Wi!ll.,n W.ain..m*nUoaalli 
Hi* e.*e of Thorn*. 1. H.1I. .dmin* 
trator of Thumaa Tonga*, .gilnst tlx-
 aid William Ween*, be. raliBrd ••* 
conflrmed, unle*. eau*» be .hown U 
the contrary on or be/on lira ftfih 6; 
of April next. M-ovidcd a copy ef IW 
order be published one* 10 emeh rf 
three .ticca* *Jv* weak, before th* tffc 
d.y of M.rcU n«*t, IB en. of th* Af 
nipoll. navrspapen. Th. report etas) 
the amount of sales to o* gill7. 

Tro* *opy.
*" - ~ iwy WataiV, 

C»r. Ciaj 
*»

Annapolis L 
No 71

OP ANC1EN1
Member* of Hi. M.Miaie 

are h«i»by nolifted, that Ann 
Utlge. No 71. will hoTd It. »iltluti» 
vary WcdD*>day  veoin^«t A o'eMfc, 
during Ihe winter ee*.oo And lh*t 
i heir alUo«a4M*> 1* reao^l/uU* * "
•d. . • • ..

By order, 

Jan. 10,

J£l
m4*T-'|CMfR<«-»r)| 

r _7Vi"t|

i ja*i reti 
-,nd I

tarft

Jao*».

Jan. I]

—- -U'r-

** - 1. ,. . 
,IJ... ;~:- -• • S-iv ^ -< * •.*•.."' ' \A f '' *'.. .



> ; !   -i t*.-,-.. .. - rf . . ..  »:
v.vi.. .>;. ,;,> ..." -K0:»,

Jptias Green,
AJIKJ

.
Jairchaat Tailors,

 rid' hand

p,. Blatb, ttlivf. Ore fa,
Ptlr, Wraf. ftartt, clutkt 

^cawtCoMimore*.
Arm   vnrixtt nf lmd«oma

ee on

all of the MTHST F \SHIONS. 
Mchxtlray rcill^f^liapp; to mal;r u| 

er thkir friend/^^
ortrtt notice.
Ortfl.

Fresh ami Splendid 
VELVET CLOTHS.

Merchant Tailor,
rrtnn.r<J from 

ind Bil'im°rr.
SrSf-fr o/

In Ms llor cnn«i»il ft   nf 
o/M« Au/ Pir/wf Clot fit, and 

9f tusQrlmrnt of
•and a rnrfrJv

lAII nf which he 
lor to punMuaJ 

Sept. I*.

100 Dollars Reward.

)Ua away front the f«nn of t»,» i,t»
Jonffhtn Hnkney. Fwj 
n«.>r Ann* roll* two ..«> 
jro<-« niir r>»mr<] JIM 
WOOTTEN. «Kfd .
bnul 'liirlv v*ar« fir* 
••llrnlnohrt l.lih. and

' O! n "nun- en
T>>e otlirr nan.e>» BEN
SNOWLPN »b'0i 19 

, yr«ts old fl'e frri I
Inches hint) vry bl»ck 

lewid w.lk.   Ilille linir
I It II  uppncad th«l these 
I nt^ro-s went »wf    in rnmp*ny wilh   
(ftright moUtto cian named Hrury 
1 1V.II»c«. belonging in Mm Julnna 

Brier. The olo'htng of Hie sho»r ne 
I groe« t« pot known A re-vard of flfi 
I ty dolls** «i|| b« g!v»n for the appr«- 
i hen>i(M| of the two negro**. or In-ri.iy 

for each. if i»k«n wliMn <tii* »l»tr.. 
l *«eur*d in Jjil «« «hit 1 get them 

 gtln; or one hundred dollar* Tor hulli. 
[ or Iflj for etch If U"km out of the 
| «Ute. _ ..

infcner adra'r. 
ma Pinknry.

Persons
have b.irtonrrd any B oki 

to (he Uln Jonathan ' ink 
ncy, »ro rcQuntrd to velum iliein to 
(fee office of the «ub»crlr>er.

Sum. rinkncy. 
J»o. 17.

For Sale
 ing Uo's ol' Ltnd lying 

ut'l'otl Cumberland 
_^ty. and confining 

f «»rli to »er«i ^ 
IVilliam

M.r.ti 
Hurley

B.U 
030 
885 
»3*

1 P >r further information 
At iHe OlBoe of lh« Maryland O»»st(» 

Oat

1078. lyinR to the 
Uumberlnnd.in Al 

ooumty, iW nonttintng fifty*
•n* tt Und. ,Al7«VLot Muinber 16 
! ' Uie thM <n»«»t«rv of the eight)
*»wn»hip. In «h» ehUhS«i»p» of l'l 
VjUUrrMitrfct in Ohlo.NTh* »bo*> 

on accomh«xUlin)|' ' '

B»nifiAV 1- j » .. */. ruii>Ai». v, <--."• UPIJ. »»»,
The how; met. Wert prcac|nt4 the.i 

yenfortUy. ' '' ' '
Mr. Done presented a peliliop from the justices of the 

levy court of Somerset oounty, pray log for Jhe confirmation 
of their proceeding* in relation 4o the appointment of a col 
lector of the public due« of saM county fef iho year l.«S8.

Which was referred in t select eomoiitlee, eooauting of 
Messrs. Done, Gibbon* and Uunoho.

Mr. Hardea.it to of Caroline, presented a memorial of min> 
dpy eiliicnsof HilUWrQUB.ti.-in Caroline, county, and others, 
praying a repeal nf so much of the act of December acssi- 
on -1837, as withdrew a moiety of the funds assigned to Ihe 
HHUbnrough school, in favour of ihe Dcnlon scndemy.

Ordered, That the said report and memorial be severally 
referred lo the committee on education.

Mr. Stewsrl, of Anne Arundel, presented a petition of 
Caleb Slewart, if Anne Arundel county, praying that a cer 
tain judgment obtained against-him by Benjamin Gailher, a 
former sin-riff uf naiil r.onntv, who transferred the same I o 
Ihe slate, may be rvlii>qui*he<i; and that the petitioner may 
be released fr.vn the pay no it thereof, which petition was 
referred to the cornmil'.oa on grievance* and courts Of jUS- 
tier ..

Mr. Gantl, presented a petition of William Thomas, of 
Prince Gi-orpc's county, (sn alien.) pmying that, on acl mny 
bn pafftil in hin favour, investing hin niihlhc privilege 
of hulilirg real crime, and the rourr of disposing of the 
samr as In r yiitn n i f i nvin-l' r. v I il \ niiici. v>n.« 
referred In a select committee, consisting uf Messrs. Gantt, 
Semmen ami Duv.ill.

Mr. Boyer presented a petition of James M. Milchell, of 
Worci-Mcr county, praying thai a law mnv be |>»vcil to au 
thorise him to creel a .<! keep a gnle or ffit-s on s cerlain 
public road therein monlinnH; which petition w.is referred 
lo » v'cct committee, consisting of Messrs. Boyer, Hitch 
»nd Roach.

.Mr. Shrivor prcMnled a petition of Samuel Meaalngrr, 
of Frederic* county, rtmVlng that a law may bo passed by 
which his liikr to certain real estate in *a'nl romtiy, mention 
ed in Mid |M>lilion, may hr rendered M «-fflrf nul mid valid in 
Uw, to all intents a.id ' piirpcsrs. ss it' 'he petitioner wire- a 
natural born rilitrn of this st.itej which peiition we* refer 
red to a select -nmmittcc, consisting of Me^rv Shriver, 
Kemp and M«Phe>»on.

Mr. Hnghlctl asked and obtained leave ta> bring a bill, 
entitled. An act lo regulate sheriff* in Ihe several countira 
advertising propertv taken in execution for sale. 

And, on his motion, it wis
OrdercaV That a select committee of three member*, be 

appointed by the Apeakrr, lo prepare and re >ort aaid hill.
Me*»r*. Ifughletl. Gris»m and '.I'Phcrson, were appoint 

ed the said committee, pursuant to the order.
The clerk of ihe executive council delivered the follow 

ing communication:
Executive Department, 

Annspulin. February 13, 1889. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,

I have received yo'ir nrdrr of ihe 10:ti instant, requesting 
rnc l-i furnish yon with "a report upon the number of deaf 
nod dumb pupils sent on bv the several levy rotirts or com 
missioners n{ ihe rminlic* and ri'iea of thisatate to this ilr- 
uri.npnt the |nsi vear;lh.- number sent on to Ihe institution 
I Phil.idr>l -hia; tho dis|x>iiiii<m mad* uC.tbc f" 1 " 1 authorised 
n bo iivd bv I'm governor; an-l t'l <ibiain and report such 
fpnernl infonnalinn lonchi ig the instruction nf I'M- deaf and 
lumh a' tlii- -ii'l insiilirio't, a« TUV br affonlnd )>y the di 
rectors;" .vid ( herewith trann-nit VO'I a Hit extrie.l'-d 'iv (he 
eJcrk of tho council from Die several reports n- -iv l whi,->i 
will shew the wliolu number reported; from ivh.il ruiititics 
re|xirU have liecn icreivcd, and the niinihcT in earh ri'spi-rt- 
yi-lv; and also the number an-l names ol ilio-e nolrcled to 
je sent to the Pennsylvania institution, ami where from.

There has been hut the sum uf ten dnllirs cigl>i\ -si-vcn 
cents and a half of the fund authorised to he u«wd bv ihr 
pivernor, drawn fr-vii the treasury: that sum wss paid lo 
Colonel Arnold E Jones for expenses of conveying Samuel 
Adams to the institution.

Immediately upon ihe receipt of your order. I transmit 
ted t\.i extract, co'ilaining the latter clause nf It, tu the pre 
sident npd dirccU'i-s of the institution in Philadelphia, anil, 
requested their early attention to it. A reply may, il i» 
prcsumi-il, bo expcr.icd in a few days, and when received, I 
shall lose no li ne in laving it before you. 

Wilh the hic'iesl regard,
I have ihe ho'ioiir lo remain, 

Your ob't. scrv't.
DANL. MARTIN.

Which wa« read, and wilh tio accompanying list inorrin 
meniionc I, refurrt-d lo the contrnillce on education, and or 
dered lo ho printed.

The ck-rk of the senate relumed the bills ami rcnolulion, 
originated ill, and passed by,this house, of the following ti 
tles:

An act to incorporate the muster and wardens of Patmns 
( e, number seventy, of free and accepted Maaons, and 

for other purposes, endorsed "will pass."
Also, n supplement to an set, entitled, An act lor the a- 

mcndmcnt of tho law, pawed at December aession »8II, 
oJispter KM. And,

An act to authorise the levy court of Somerset c.mnly lo 
levy a sum of money for the use of Mason Abbot ol said 
gountvi sererntry endbr«*<l, "will |mse, with Iho proposed 
nmrndmeiit." The amendment pro|>os*d by the senate In 
each of said hills, was read the firm, and by a special order 
the second lime, and asse.ited to.

Ordered, Thai Iho'sald bill* hr aeverally cngroaamd. < 
Also, an act to suppress duelling
An net to make va^ld a certain deed o[ mortgage therein 

qionlioned. ,
An ae» for Iho benefit of Samuel W. Woodland, of the 

ttote of DMswarxv ' ~   
Am>, an tat to uke tha>MM*40 lh* pvopla 09 tbo expos

dlcney of '«le»tlog one sxsnator from wefi er/tintjr Ih 
Mate, ind one fro*.U»e city of Biltljnofti'iittrilly en<I6V»-

And the lytnloiMtfi prflTtdinsc * enmpehtattnh 'o the 
of the land iflfirt* ftir »*>»>n«i<-r«i iml wcntern thnrr*, fur crr« 
Isin ftcrvirr* ilirreiw mcnlinnrd, cndnrsril '<li»«fDl*d frnoa."

Ai*4i, drli«rr«<IMII«, erigKMitvd tn, and passed by tka sciuie. 
of (he following tlrteu .

A topplcMsnt to tha act. entitled. An act to incorporate the 
iHlfimore and StiHiurtiannsh Bail Road Campany. Thin bill 

rrad by il* title, .««» referred to tbe cynnnillee on inter-
. , ,

An set tn incorporate (be slorkKnldrra of the Crrralfo Min 
ing Company. of Baliiinorr. Thin bill bein^ read hy it" lille.
 a« rer»«reif to » Sflrcc rnmmille*, cim»l«ling nffiff**r* Stfu- 
art ami M-Mnhnf «f Btllimnre city, and F.ly. Wlirn Mr. 
Slruirt from Ot|tJp'»tiniUf». rrportrd «»lil hill, wilhnnt smrnd 
men!; and !(   «! Ih* trst time, and ordered In lie nn tlie 
faWr. ''""" -' ' -

A hd an act for the b» n»flt ff the brirs al law «f Jnhn Ragtr 
Howard. Tt>n bill, bnnt; rtad by its tide, was rrftrrml in a 
Meet cnmmrtle*. C'>n»i«lin§; of MMtrs. Sleoart nf Baltimore 
citv. \V»lkin» and Hynaorr.

When Mr. Slenartl frnm that committee, reported said bill, 
wilhnot anxrndmt tit, and it Was read the firat time, and order 
«l t« lie on the table. *

(In motion by Mr- Dnnr. the remaining nnlrrv of (he duv 
wrrr puilpnnrd. and the hou»r prorrcrird In cun.ulrr llie lull 
rrp irinl by him. from Ihr on in mi tin- on uuy« nuil nipan^, pnii- 
H.-d. An art to abnliith the itffirr nf tio«l« r «( ilie *t«le. nn<l 
tn m:hi'r'«c thr trra«ur<-r of thr wrOvrn nhnrr to rm|ilny a 
clrrk. In tkr pmcrrk^ of thr sernml r filling ihrrrnf,

(In rnnlinn hv Mr. Tearklr. Ilir third «-cli«n <r.i< smrnilrd. 
Uv in«rr'inj slier ihe wnnl 'direction,* in tlic tliird line thereof, 
Hi' wi>ni* -mil rrnponMbility ' ^ -

On muii»n liy Mr. ll»ne, Ilie (liiid sertinn T«< furlhrr a- 
mcnilrd. h/ milling «l the rnd thereof, ihr fnllowixu wnnl<:

 Whn ilmll, h»fur» hr pfoccrtlt In act a* virli, li%kr »n naili 
well ami (aifhfally to Urcutr Ihr duties nf hn nffl r    clrrk 
'   Ihr lrra<urrr •( thr irr<lrrn -!i >ir. ninth «li»ll hr mlminia- 
(rrrd by anvjovticr of lh( p*acc nf Annr Aronilrl tonniy ' 

  Mr. Slinnrr movrd to amend Ihr fourh «rcii<m "I lh^ bill, 
wliirh prri»id<-> a «nl»rr nf fi».- liamlrrd dnlUm, for thr rlrrt.
 IT olriking nut ihr word 'fivr,' in ilie Qn>l Imr uf thm arclion,
 nd in«rrunn 'ihrrr,' In llru ilirrr<if|

And na tlir qurmion. Will tin- Imatr agree so to aracod the 
Vli? fi wii drcidfd in tlif nrga'ivr.

Afr. r mime drlutf.
T*>»qnf,t!on     put. Hhill ihr «a'xl biU pa«» k« amrndrd? 

A'>'1 )i »i« rr«nt*ml m ihr nfflin.|iitis   Y">» 03. N*»« S-i
The clerk of the senate rrlnrnr-l Ihe bill, cnlitletl. An act 

incorpom'ing a company t" erect atoll bridge acroM Ihe Po- 
tomac river, »l Komi- eligible poiiil belwi-cn Noland's" ferry, 
and the Month of Goose creek; enduDMxl, "will pass nith 
Ihr proposed amendmeni;" which arnrndmcnt, bcpig read 
the hrM, and, by s ura-cial orxlcr, the scrnnd time, was as 
sented to, and the Mil nrderrrf to be- ensr«"«Hj.

Also, returned ihe hill, entillod. An set to»uthori«o flen- 
rr Gsnll, ol Prince George'* er>u->lv, to remove negro Hsr 
riet into thin st«trj <<-vlonieil, "will nol p»<u."

And delivered hilN, nrigimird in. aivi pa»»ed by. the ««   
nsle, entitled, An ai!ditio"nl snuplemenl to Ihe aei, for the 
belter reirnlsiton nf clnnrerv |irorri',l;:ijJB^i certain riw-^; 
which, being read by it* (i'lr, iva» refcrrJillo the romm lice 
on grievances snd eoiirts of nMlire.

A'id. An nc1 ! In present obstruction* in S-iiiih*«, and. other 
dorko. In the city of Hal'iinorr; which, hi-inc r<- '<! by ili 'i- 
ile. MI.- rcfern-d !   a «elre» c«>n:millcr. eonni-.ni (^ of Mr«»rn. 
Steuart nod M'Mahon of llallimorc city, and Turner ol Bal 
timore county.

On motion by Mr. Hood.
l*he linunr »ilj .muni until In morrow mnrnini; (rn n'clnck.

members as oi»
^ SATi:RI)\Y. F.-hnnry M. 
"" iKe'RoiMW met. Were prciirfrt, fh^'aa 
yoxtrrdsv.

' Mr. Oiiihcr prcnenlpd a memorial from Knndry citizens 
of rTitkuhiirgli and in vicinity, in Mnnlitomery county, 
eounlrr lo t'-i- iiiRinoriats, from Vu-drrick and Mmilpuncry 
eoiuilie*. preMiitcd on the Olh instani, pr.ivii'g fur .in act 
of incorporation nf a company for the purpoite "I ni.ikinc a 
tiini'iike ro»d, from Ihe cily of Washington lo New Market, 
in Kn-di-i-ek county.

Mr. M-Plieriuin |ircvn'rd a rvemnrial nf sundry citizen* 
of l-'redcricli r.-mily, ol similar import on the Mme. siihji-ct 

Onlen-d, That tin- md nremorials be M>Vi-rally referred 
lo the comioille^e o-< i-.lrrnal ini|jr>vement.

Mr. Emnn presented a pelilinn ol J.irnps IJo.ilry, of ihe 
city of Hnliimorr, pr.iying for a n-peiil of mich parts of an 
.irt n:nvil at tho prewiil xrnion of tlu- lo^itbtnro. enlitlod, 
' An adi'ilional supple-ne >t lo Ihn ocl, for making the river 
S»«f|i>f>iBiina!i navii>abli! frr>m Ihr line of the Mjle to lide 
n-aiir," as may l>e incoimiatenl with his rights; which (it i- 
'i'i>i wio rvfvrrc-d to the eummillec un grievances and courts 
nf justice.

Mr NVnc'il of Dnrehctter, presented a petition of sun 
dry cilir- n» ol Iliin-hrsier conn'v, praying for » law to au-
thorivi Ihr Oale of l'ie prevent aim's hod«<- eMjblinhincnl f.f 
n.iid nxinlVi and Ihe purnliav of another nion- eonvi:nicntly 
sltmtcd tii the chief town of the county, and for other pur-
poiiotj which pc'iiinn »va« ivferre-d lo a m-leet committee,
 oimift'ing of Mi'n«ri \VriglilofDorcliciliT, Kcclvslun and 
llsi'dcamlo, of Dorclu'sirr.

Mr, Howliin offered the following order:
Ortlercil, That a nelect cojnDtiltcc to consist of     mem 

hern be appointed by Ihe chair, lo inquire into, nml report to 
this hounc. «n the expediency nf abolishing the present lot 
tery nysl'-cwof this stale, and authorising, in its plead, tho 
drawing OiHtch private lot tcricjw the legislalmx; mny, from 
tiir.c to time, think proper lo grant, for the ronMrurlion ol 
roads', building uf bridges, school houses, ehurclics. or for 
other public pu eposes i Ihe drawer* of such lotlerien paying 
into the public treasury a certain portion of their profits, as 
a bonus for I In- privileges granted: '

Which being read. ,4'
On motion by Mr. Te*ckk> iV^WaaTreferred to the commit 

lee on \vayn and mctni. .' ."''' 
.. ,>1r. Turner of Ba^titjwre county'', offered the foilow'm

. OrJereil. That thli house nit, for the dispatch of local bu
 lineta, from six until nine o'clock in the evening, duriogtli 
roiiiiindor' ai tn* fimM IIM'HU, U MramooQ* oa' ' '

Which being r«|d the first lime, wa» prdertd lo lie on (n«
able.;'. ,,.<t -' v .. .'f,  ':;": .: .,'^_ -- 

endtfed, A Aupp(«menl to an aflf, entitled, An aol to ineor. 
poralo Ihe Port Deposit and XjJieAapeake Turnptk* r  -'- " ' "" iIM7»cM»p.'"-"
ny, pissed at December ce«H<J 

' On hla motfon, if was' "
Ordcre^, That a select edmmlllM "of 'f 

ippblhted by the speaker, to prepare and report said] hill. 
Messrs. Mercer, Townsend awl O»le, were apjaljnled th« 
aaul cmnmiliec, pursuant to tfi« order. "." '". J,:^^ ' .

Mr. rWiller qsked and ont'airied leave US .WMgT-   bill, 
inlillcd, A avpplenipnt to an act for the |iroyc''ori nfiiKi.iB|>, 
n'tha several counties of ibis slatovand fof^j^er purpose*, 

passed at December session. 1847, sjvapter 19°, ,' 
And, on hit motion, it was . : . . 
Orderod, Thar a select <ommltleo of threo member* bo 

ppointetl br the upcaker, to prepare anu report said bill. 
^csirs. Miller, M'Phpnion .and Hughes, were ^appointed 
ho said ccrrrmiUce, pursuant (o the order.

clrrk of ihr srnatr rrtarru'd ihe bHIs nf ihi* hn»«*i 'of

nf

\n art in rcpral part if an art. rntiilrd. An art fin-ihe M*
nMjfmrnt o( pri».Iff sehniiN In Annr Aitii'drl county.
4 further iiipnlrmi-M "' nn art, rinil'i-d. An fit' In inrnrpo- 

ralr in insnranrr ri>mi>any in Buliimnrr town.
An art in «uilinri>r Ji.hn Arnuirnrij;. of Bnllimnre coun'y, 

o hiilil rr»| csiatr.
Hi-»rrslly rndnrsrd, -will p»««.'
Al«o an act In Inrorporatr ihr Ely** Villr MnnufTriurfni 

'nmpsny. endorsed, 'w.ll p««s with ihr prnjiosnl «inf in'mrrrts.* 
Which amrndtnrnu brine read tin- flr>i. >nd by t special nrfler 
In- srconri timt. wrrr »r»rr»lly mnmrrcil in '

Orilrr- il. Thai tlir uiil hit). li» <cvrrally riijrnssrd. '
Anil, an art tn .imrntl «nrl rrilurr into syvlrm. ihr >rrrrsl 

Icls rnncrr,niiig rtrrllnns, rnilnrsrd  rcci'rtfiili'reil. and wnt 
n>.l na-s;* atcuinnanirrl b» thr f.illowine ni«-««asi-( which w»a

act for the rrlirf of Rlinhrth

Mr M-Mahon nf tUliirnnrr eit». clmirmsn nf Ibr c^mmiilta 
licrriii n.eniinnrd. ilrlirrrrcl ihr tnl},,\n,,f rr\<ortt 

Thr rninmillrr n| grirvuni e' aiiil couri* uf JiKiirr. |o »l,iro
 «» n-frr.rd a bill, rnti'li-d. An set lo «-»rmi.t ill- wiarirvt ap- 
»arrl i.f deceased prrnm* from ii pmi«i nirn »ud nn-»r>- ( 10 
lublic Mile, by rifcolnrs »n<l  »mini>tt itors brt> Iravr to rr- 

II ih« Mid bill »ilh ihr fnllnwin); ainn nmrntf! 
Blrikr »ui the pruvisu at 'he mil nf ihr fii»| irrlinn, and in- 

srit the following in liru th'-rrnf, 'Prnvid.d alw.iy-. Phil Iho 
ttrnprrty 'if the ilrcraicd kh|ll br sulBrirnt >o pay his ur her 
Funrrsl ri|>rn«f».'

Aild thr (nllinviim is tlir sernnd «cciinn of Ihr billr 
'And t> it cnirtrd. Tli«i I In- wcurinc sppirrl of ilcreaurd 

prrmn* rxrmpi (mm i|'|'i»i«rmrpl and salr undrr ilus n. I, 
»hsll noi be drrinrd nr Iskrn lo incllldr wilchn nr jrwrllrrjf uf 
any ilrsfri|»ina.' *

,iM ihe fnltnivin; as Ihr third trclinn "f ihr hill: 
Vrd tie il rtiartul. Thai tn nil in«r> »li.ro I'T «rarin;ap> 
rl i.f thr drrmsfd I, i-n nipi finn H.(MIH" nn-n' »r<l -ulr, 

unil-r *hr |.n,\i.|i.i'« nl iln> m' it "hull in tl<r Huiv nl II.. . T- 
iriiiiir i-r kilmiiiuliii'ir »f it r ili-i ri%tn. i» ihi- r»»» mnv hr, 

urn a minial mid -riiiriiii-intr ii.ry <if ihr unit) writing 
aM>>air ; In i|tr ntplmni. <i.*ii| nf ihr ci>utit\ in whith dp has 

I'n-il lriirt« ii-.i.n rrvnrr nr "f Rd'iiinisir»uiin.  « Ihi ««i 
ll<-. wi'iiiri run nn nfh« if'n ihr <i|ncn 'MM »f said Irll. f.| 

ni.il ihsi nfirr ihr Mid invn.nr» ha* hern rrlurni-n in aid
 Ktiri. ih«- -:ud cnuV 1 niit ilirfci 'In- di-tribuiinii uf *bf> s^rna

hi* ilrr.-4-i-d. bv Inl. nr in «urh nilirr inifiiurr ss «sitl i »urt 
n«v drrm rf mln'iii. in nrdrr !>  a fair iliairibmi-ni "t ih« -«inr. 
inmni;*! ihr "jiil rrprr-*rntsiitr», in prn|Hirii<'n In ihrir irspcc- 
»c inlrrrmU in ihr |wr .niil rsialr nf I In- ill i»n«ril ' 
Tli. -am rrjx.ii iiml bill bring urti-rally IT«I| Ihr 6m time, 

»rri- ..ril^rcil in lir nn ihe i.il>l... .Hid In for prio'ril.
Mt T< i< kit-. rhiirRmn uf ihr srleci cimiiMlli-e n|>pninird 

m ihr «« j.-i i, rrpnnnl   bill, cnntlrtl. An tt< m r»inlilntli a, 
pnMir l<br*ry in rsrh nl ibr »r»i-r»l cnunlir* nf this .lair, slid 
n <h> riiy nf lUhimnrr.

Mr. nnkrll, <liinrm»n .if ihr srlrrt rnn.miUie app<i| ited nn 
hr .uhjr t. rrpiir'rd a bit', rniltlnl. An acl In rrfirnl un «rl, 

riiiiil-d, ^ «ur)|ilriiii-iii in an ad. entitlr.l. An act In |.irtriil 
ihr m.lj»ful ripirtsiinii of ni-i;r"i-- and iiiuUMnrn, ti.d u> niirr 
unit amrnd Ihr law* mm truing run<w.iv«. |m«,ril ai I) i i-u.lirr 
i.oiiin righirtn handrrd <nd iwtmy four, iliiptrr 171, anil 
rnr olhrr purpnwt.

Mr. Gililfn-, chairman nf ihr srlrrl mmmilii  . I" wliicS) 
lie snbjrcl h«il b«rM rrfi-rrril. rvpnrted a bill, mini  .'. \i>acl 
ii inroiporatr a bank to tn called by the name uf Tbr Bsnk 

of t»«lisb«ry.
Mr. Haghlclf. chairman of Ihe nrlrct coinmltlre sppuiiilrJi. 

nn the subjrcl. rrpnrlrd a bill, rnlilled, \n nl'liii'-n-il -up|ilr- ( 
nifol lo the act, rnliilrd. An ici rrlsfing In «l\rn(T«, and fof 
aider fiarpnsrt. p«s«rH »i Drrrmbrr srsoinn IHI3.

Which mill billi. brin: scvcrslly rrad thr. 6r»l time. were, 
nriirtrd tn lip nn Hie mhlc.

On mnli»n by Mr. Done Ihe bill rrpnrlrd by him as rhsir- 
rnun of thr ci.mmitiri on v.iy* and mrant, tntillcd. An acl lur 
ihr grnrral vsloalinn mnd a»sr*smrni nf p:n|irr(y in this stale, 
wts made Ihe nrdrr nf Ihe day for Mundsy nesi, Ihr lOlh io-
•liol.

On motion by Mr. nurchenil, the following message, o9> 
fcrcd by him, wa» iwierread and assented lo, viz.

My the House of Delegate!, February Mtli, 188C. 
Oontlenteu of the Senate,

Permit us in return lu you the bill, entitled. An scHoao- 
tboriso tho issuing of ailachmcnts liv justices of Iho peac« 
for the recovery of small debts, with the hope that uponro-   
consideration you may bo induced to p»m the same, t/poft 
an examination of the bill, wilh Iho amendments engraved
 n il, in ila progress through this house, il will bo teen that 
ercry b*ntftl, and every security again'l vexatious apd op- 
pn-aaiTc proceedings undetthis act is provided for the ab 
sent debtor, which ia neouwd to him by Iho c«iMingalUch- 
ment taws; snd that the single effect of tho paneage of ihi* 
bill will bclochangu the court out of which the process ( ' - 
taclimctU issues, snd thereby to (t ivo '*J« *™«or **«e i - 
many proceeding' 'or «'>e reeovery of amrtl debtn, v ^ 
would h*vo if the process by warrant were adopted for the re"- 
corcry of theVamc; and (hat »hull if will rtTMCT onosystem 
eonfbrmslilu lothe spirit of V»o.taatrictions heretofore im 
posed upon iho iurisdiclion of'single Justices of the peace, 
in oaaoa of ainall UcbU» by making their jurisdiction.depon- 
- ' -   -- --- - --  lor, and ~"*  "~ '*" ~~~~  

m-*-
,S: . ' :
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WEDNESDAY, February i»«h, 1MB. 
Th» bill* and a ros^Knioo of this house, passed

(gonti'otMd ten
Dy the within lent* of lh||r e 
i reded to adiiut thetlalm « th

w« forthwith pro- 
the Mite upoo the Union Bank

JArybixl, for tto«masw«f lhe«cbool tax Imposed upon 
t).o several bank* b v the acl «rf 1819, chapter IS*. Wo are 
jrmlifiod in being ante to ttftle to the committee, thai no dif 
ference of opinion, In our investigation or lhi» subject, hai 
occurred between u», and that we nare come to the conclu- 

. tion, that tho amount now difo by the bank in question to 
the «tate, on account of thii tax for tlie yoars from 1819 to 
13»j, inclusively, is 07,994 53. with interc»t upon 88718 
«» I part thereof, from the 1st May 1888. Though it per- 
hapa may not be considered as properly within the scope o 
the reference to UK, we yet take I lie liberty of adding lha 
tve are fully satisfied by their submission to this award, aftc 
a full exposition of tho maltT on the part of the state, tha 
the equrso of the bank before, in relation to this claim, pn 
ce«d«d from an honest conviction that it was not well fount 
cd, and not from a disposition to evade in any way the re 
.tjuUitions of their chulcr.

George Mackubin,
Rcverdy Johnson.

The Commit lee on education, to which wa» rcfrrrnl the pe
tition of sundry citizen* of Annipolio, pricing a repeal of the
primary school law, sml (he petition of sundry other citizen* of
the tame place* pintetling against the repeil of the aaiil law.
and praying amendment* thereto, have considered the viewt "I
the«e> petitions, itveraiTy. and beg leave to report Ihermn.

The reasons ssiigned in the firsl petition for repealing the
' law are, lit. That the msnner in winch the !«<» »*• enacted

wit altogether agsinsf (he constitution of this stale. which dne»
not lulhurit* Ihr people la hj»« any direct. or personal, agen
ey in enacting law*. ihli authority bring veiled in tht -

y, Were sent to tha'svtotc for ooncurrenoe; tho titles vrh?r»- 
' are as follow;
An act relating t* tho elector* of the senate of -M*ry. 

tand. . . •'"• -."•., ' -. 
' An act to alter and amend the constitution and form Of 

government of this state, so far as it relates to the filling of
vacancy

An
chapter

MM in the council.
ae%o repeat mi a«t passed at December session 1887,
 r W.

I* 4 commiMw «f ther m «rws)ii»'«ww ••• »•"• -.•—-•- ~__ _ ^ ^ . f
On motion by Mr Setarar*. the original bill, o 

re^SaVtfe 13th .Him", br Wm*« Uie 'h"""",* *' 
eJmrtttee on w.T. and rnewt, with the amendmentsfro

ture only. Jilly. Thai il it oneruus and oppressive, because a very Urge amuuni * " •-----•••• ---- •• 
And 3dly. That

II of the properly it owned by non-resident* 
_.. ... ,. it it ami repub.icin, became it vr»is in ,t v e 
trustees unlimitnl powrs. In Irvy t lax to any •mount, and tn 
•alhurily to tcl, without any respon»ibilily to the people.

These ire answered, in the counter p-tiliun •• follow*: 
1. Tii.il it in nni admil'.rd llul the constitution hti been im 

hy the enactment of Ihr law—after hiving panted

I

A resolution authorising the joint committee upon the 
subject of the chancery records to issue subpomas for wit 
nesses, and so forth.

And the biUs from tho ncnalo, passed by this house yes 
terday, (the Orst mcnlioned without amendment, and the 
second with an amendment,) were returned to the senate) 
the.titles whcreoi areas follow:

A supplement to tho act, entitled, An act to incorporate 
the Baltimore and Sus«\uchannsh rail road company.

An additional supplement to the act, entitled, An act to 
incorporate a company lo.make a turnpike road from the 
eily of Ualtimoro to llavre-de-Orace. ,

Sir. MsVahon of Haltimore city, presented a memorial 
of sundry inhabitants of Baltimore city and county, coun 
ter to the memorials presented on the Olh instant, praying 
for Ihc repeal of the law relating to thb jail of said county, 
passed at December session 1880, snd the restoration of the 
custody of said jail to the sheriff of said county; which 
otinler memorial wai referred to the select committee al- 
c.vly appointed on that subjo.t.

And a memorial of many merchants, shippers, retailers 
ind consumers of salted mackarcl in the cily ol Baltimore, 
counter to the memorial presented on Ihe 7lh instant, pray- 
ng that an act may be pawed exempting all mackarcl from 

the necessity of reinspcction in this slate when the same 
shall have been properly inspected and branded elsewhere; 
which counter memorial was referred lo the committee on

Slat ultimo, was recommitted to the said vuu......— -- -— , ^ ff̂  yottrt tf

Wh01 "m°ot£nbf Mr. Smith, of Worcester, supported by two '•-,County
other members, the house wat called; and the door keeper [Gentlemen,
having been sent for the absent members in the city, alter a r j og>Qr mywjf t(J y0^

. . e> * . . . _...__.i   _.i BAitnFtMjl fnat HA nsu l__ ... ______._^ _ > t.

[when K «ppe»r«,-

navinc ireen tem twi t«» .-«... ...- --.- ,-- - .
thort«im«'had elap«ed. returned and r«pnr ed, that he nau 
liven notice to inch absent members to attend.

The house thro resolved itself-into a committee of the whole 
house, for the parpoM of considering ssid bill* wnh the prop-n-

.   ".» . _ __ a *U,
OM of considering ssid bill* wilh the propin- 
j tfier i.imr time spent therein, the SJprsker 
when Mr. Kccleslon. the chairman, report- 
immitr'* hail, according to order, had the

on, to represent you i 
neral Assembly of M

JOHN 9. SELLMAH.

•ne.'id ss<embly, it could nut lo»r any part 'if its santinm \i) 
H s'.timit'ml tn llie »nvirre'nn people; and being confirnn-d 

b» * lir^.- m.ijiiriiy of Ineir »oie«. (In Ihe conirtry, it ou^li 
to be cnn«iderrd th»t • law. which nad been ushered into ei 
Ulence»wilh »uch unu*n.il sol. nmilie». should IK held the mure 
tacrrd, nnd thai it thuuld continue in force until repealed bj 
aimilir prnreeflings. Silly. That the law mu be modined 
at In include ihe property of nnn-residnu fur a due prn|xtr(i 
on of contributions. Ami Silly. Tin I the trusieet htvc in> 
power to levy a 111 In any amuuni, nr for any |iur|>»»e whil 
ever—every iaiporlint provisi'in bring, as it ougiil in be, voi 
ed in lh« people, to whom the trustee.* are ropunsiblc in tlu-ii 
annual elections

In accordance wilh the Illler memotiiliilt, the commilter 
•re utterly nppnsed lo the re|>eal of this Inw They deem it to 
be ihe bounden duly of an < nlij-htcned legislature, lo- pmviili 
for ihe intlruciinn of all the louih Ihrouglioul Ihe Stale, upon 
a general, econnmical and equitable plan. Such in fact a«

mspcrtions.
.Mr. Stcuart of rjaltimorc city, prcnculcd a momorial ol 

John Ulflenderffei and others, of tho cily of Baltimore, 
pray'tiiR a repeal of Ihc existing laws in relation to ihc guag- 
ing nf casks and inspection of domestic distilled liquors, 
and Ihc rc-enarlmcnt of the laws repealed al December ses 
sioti 1827; which memorial was referred lo thu committee 
on inspections.

Ami a petition of Andrew Schrack of Ihc city of Haiti 
more, praying that his namo may bo placed on the pensioi 
roll of ihe state as a soldier of the revolution; which peli 
tion was referred lu the committee on pensions and revolu 
lionary c!aimn.

Mr.Turner of Talvcrl, presented a petition of Rohccca 
Blackburn, of Calvcrt counly, praying for pecuniary aid i 
her exertions lo procure a nupport.

And a similar petition of .Michael Askew, of the sam 
county, which petitions were severally referred to tho com

relate.
1 °* '   

cnnirnitilitrd and contained 'in Ihe art of 1H43, clit|iier 16.:. I millet on ihe subject lo whicb Ihcy respectively rel
and which great obj.-cl of desire, in their *i«w and etiimaniui. I Mr Buskirk presented a memorial of tundry citixent o

"It susceptible of bein^ achieved ind en"ectutird by ihe Mid aci. I ihc town o[ Cumberland, in Allcgany county, and owner
with ihe amendment! ntrv pending in thit houie.

All which is respectfully suDmillril.
By or.l.-r. Tims. W. Wslkins. Clk

The said reports being twice read, were concurred in by 
the house, respectively.

Tht clerk ol loe senate relumed the resolution authorising 
the (governor and council to contract fur I)K> making ol two co 
pirn of Ihe pill of the public lands wettward of fort Cumber 
land, ind for other purposes, endorsed isttnted lu,' Ordered, 
That the said resolution be engrossed.

And delivered t bill, originated in, and pasted by Ihe senile, 
entitled. An acl lo repeal part of the- act therein '' '

ed amendments) and
resumed ihe chairj t
ed, lhat.thc said commit''* .....,    - B --   M
first mentioned of aard billt. ihat hid been reported by Mr.
Done, under cooslderatiou, made sume protest therein, and
directed him to ask leave lo ait again; which leave wat grant
ed by Ihe house.

On motion by Mr. Oiilher.
The houte then adjourned antll tomorrow marninj 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 19, 1889. 
The house mot Were prevent, the same members as on 

csterday. The proceedings of yesterday were read. 
Mr. Somerrell, who had boon absent since the 89ih ulti 

mo, again appeared, and resumed hi* seat in the house.
Mr. Stewart of Anne-Arundel, proscnted\a pelitlon of

lenry WesUey, of Anne-Arundel county, praying couipcn-
ation for certain services therein mentioned, rendered by
lim during the late war; which petition was referred to the
committee on claims.

Also, a petition of Eliiabeth Merrikcn, of Anne-Arundcl 
county, praying for a pensiou, in consideration of the ser 
vices of her late husband, John Merrikcn, who was an offi 
cer in the Maryland line, during the revolutionary war; 
which petition was referred to the committee on pensions 
and revolutionary claims.

And, a petition of Ann Biggs, of Anne-Arondel county, 
iraying that a law may pass directing the levy court of said 
:ounty to levy a sum of money thereon for her support.

Mr. Kent presented a petition of sundry inhabitants of 
Annc-Arundel county, praying that a law may be passed, 
authorising the levy court of said county, to levy a sum of 
money, to Israel Uavidson, for the unc of Richard Woollen, 
until he may arrive to an age to bo able lo earn a support, 
being now about five years of age.

And, a petition of Lucretia Slockett, of Anne-Arundel 
county, praying a law may pass authorising the levy court 
of said county to levy a swm of money for her support.

Ordered, That the three last mentioned petitions be se 
verally referred to the committee on the subject to which 
they respectively reltte.

Mr. Crahb presented a petition of Jane Canoll, of the city

Ma. Gnu*, '
8ir, A wriler over tha 

r*n*n," hating Introduced 
Into your last Gazette in reference 
imluce*ac, to ask you to Insert 
communication to me. To Ihe 
your resilrrs I willingly lute Ihe 'i 
ed, upon their lhaply Oompsriur 
mer" with himMaf. s» Stt forth V

clu«e, ami tlie. one 
<renM to me tnsl I could hardly 
ih'mi of him dUt wouUI act him off In 
er colour*. ' • • • ' , . 

lli.s«umpll*oa, ihat in oslmr U>' trial I 
"all others ihsn culiiralnrs of the 1*9*1, ' 
mnint strictly Iswyers, and none but 
yrrs, la a apccimcn qf twistificalio%'iai 
cli»r«ctcr with uiher p«rt» of hl> 
denoc,

sd t fcir opfa^

which bemi; reid by in lille, wn referred lo the committee 
on internal improvement.

The bill, reported by Mr. Turner, as chairman of Ihe com 
fnltle* on divorces, entitled. An acl for the relief of Rhoih 
Cltrkln, of ihe cny of Bilnmure, was uken up for con>ideia 
tinn. reid Ihe lecond time, and Ihe question pul. Shall the nil 
bill pass) It wit determined IB Ihe negiuve.

«ln motion by Mr. Semmet, Ihe bill reported by him, enti 
tied. An let reliiins; i» Ihe electors of the senate of Miry 
land, was taken up for consideration, and read Ihe tecoiiu 
time. When,

Un motion by Mr. Srmmet, the laid bill wis imendrd. bt 
Striking from U\e Bni section, to much thereof, as it conuinrd 
in the fullowinx wnnls:

 holding any office of proAt or trust under the cimttitaii-in 
Or li»» »f tln« stile, en-'p! justices of Ihe pejce, and militm 
officrn. shall li. resfler br eligible n* elrclur of the oniair ol 
this ttalei unle*t Ihe penun holding such office shall i'-»-j,< 
the strne prev'umatn tha day filed by (he cuntluuliun fm Ur 
meeting of the electort.'

Anil insvriinK in lieu thereof Ihe fcillnwing:
•Shall heretfter be- eligi',ilc it elector ol ihe senate of tl.is 

alitr, who, at the lime, uf nit election, v>st not eligible at a 
member of the legi«lilure.'

The quetlioo wjs then pul, Shill the uid bill past at a- 
IDtndedP And It wat resolved in the ilBnniiive. 

( Al the hour nf twelve o'clock, Ihe hou*e proceeded lo the 
consideraiii<n of Ihe order* of Ihe diy. When,

The bill, reported by Mr Tuwnscnd, entitled. An act lo tl 
trr tod amend the constitution ind form of government uf Ihi* 
•tile, so far at it relates >o the filling of vicinrirt in Ihe coun 
<il. brins; in order of the- day |x>stp"nril from Friday Im Ihr 
13th instint, wit Itkrn up, read Ihr tecond time and |Hs»ed. 

The bill, reported by Mr. Let, entitled, An acl lu abolish 
the nrphant courts nf Hut s'ttc. and lo establish district equity 
count tu be invetted wrn equity ju'isdiction, at well as II" 
p«iwera of ihe present orp .ant cuuits, having bjcen made llu- 
order nf thii diy. wat liken up, and in the prugreu uf the tf- 

. cond reading thereof,
Mr. Turner of Raltimnre coun'r moved lo amend the Ihiid 

MCtion of (he bill, by striking iherefmm, the words 'Balti 
more cily and county *ball constitute district number three.'

And the question ihereon, being taken, was decided" to the' 
aegsiive.

The bill hiving been read throughout,

of property on Mechanic street, counter lo Ihe petition of 
John and Jnnalh.in Hogclxnd, of said county, presented on 
the 30th ultimo, praying for ihe adjustment and settlement 
of their account for grading and pxving said street; which 
counter memorial was referred lo Ihe select committee to 
which the naid petition had been referred

Mr. Thorn** pnwonled • petition of sundry citizens of 
Saint Mary's county, praying for the passage of a law pro- 
liblting the emancipation of slave* by last will and testa 
mcnt, or otherwise, except upon certain conditions therein 
mcnlioned; whicb petition was referred to a select commit 
tee consisting of A/csars. Thomas, fckclctton, and Turner of 
Calvcrt. £P

And a petition of ihe justices of the orphans court, and
other citizens of Saiul Nfary's county, praying thai the dc- 
f;cicnrifs, omnsions and irregularities therein mentioned in 
relation tu certain papers, documents, and proceedings ap 
pertaining lo said court and the oflicc of the lalo rcgiiter of 
wills for said county, may be supplied and remedied, and 
fur othtr purposes: which petition was referred to a select 
committee consisting of the Saint Mary's delegation.

Mr. Slcu.irt of Baltimore city, chairman of the commit 
tee therein mentioned, delivered the following report:

Thu select committee to which was referred the bill from
(lie Mmair, I, An act fur the dinpatcn of business in

of Annapolis, formerly of Dorchester county, praying that 
a law may be passed authorising Ihe levy court of her na 
tive counly, Dorchealcr, lo replace her as a county pension 
er upon tho levy list, from which her namo had been strick 
en, in consequence of her removal; tha' *he may also be en 
titled to receive any arrears that may be due her tincc the 
left said county, and that the collector of Dorchester county 
may bo authorised to pay her, or to her order, such sum as 
may be authorised to be levied upon the assessable property 
of that county: which petition, on motion of Mr. Erccleaton, 
woa referred to a select committee, cooaisting of Messrs. 
Crabb, Eccleaton and Phclpa. And,

A/r. Old*on presented a petition of Samuel Thomas, of 
Edward, uf Queen-Anne's county, praying ihe passage of a 
law aulhorising an annual pension, in aid of ins *uppori; 
which petition was referred to a select committee, consisting 
of Messrs. Oldson, Wrtght of Queen-Anne's, and Turpin.

Mr. Rogeraon asked and obtained leave to bring in a bill, 
entitled, An act to regulate the rate of interest in this state. 
And on hi* motion, it waj Gfrdcrcd, That a select commit 
tee of three members be appointed hy (he ipcaker to pre 
pare and report said bill. Messrs. Rngerxon, .l/'Mahon and 
Stcuart of Baltimore cily, were appointed the said commit 
tee, pursuant to the order. Whereupon,

Mr. Rogcrson, from that committee, reported saiil bill ac 
cordingly; which being read the first-lime, was ordered to

Mr. Editor, 
I hate b< 

honorable Johi 
circulars to thi 
district, preset 
•liiuenla, *ho I
nily lo judge of hit ausMcatiow, <»«aMt 
them in the councils of .aV* nation, frat)|k 
meritorious semces, ami tried icU, ta pa> 
moling the bed interests of our country, 
and supporting ihe high reputation of IV 
ryland, for Ihe lalrnls of her politician* 
statesmen. He puta hii political IT 
snd claims to future honours, where I 
br, on trial, before ihc judgment of aissaK 
sliluenlt, who no doubt will g»te a j«n in 
dict on his case, on tlie first Monday it <M 
loher neat.

Tlie Rest of last week gate publtljrj 
cant, of Col. Dojle'a declining lk« fnla- 
rrd solicitations of many friends, loteneiat* 
people uf Anne. Arundel snd Prlnoc-taaaXt. 
counties, snd the cily of Annspolk, k*t.' 
ne*I eongrcii-

I h» Msrvtaml R«pnbtican of ihe Ma>w 
slam, pubuttus Crams nntltreraor aaV*

the annunciation of Tho. II. I 
P.so; Whtlher the laat named 
clsiraa residence in Annapolis, V. 
or Dsltimore county, It doci not imaOav |
I am lold ht enjoys an occasional rcsioeMt*
in all those 
i hat have bee

After tb« prrjoifx*' 
lin( Ihc I 

t oon 
not b«c

itfM in |>ol.i<4

Fare and prosperity of a district, abound*! 
Ihc greatest resoureM of Ajric%lt«s 
IfsWp—whose uitera If classified by B» 

Cession anil occupatkaikwoulil bt> found » 
consult of mor» itiao ffires fourth* of a» 
rho culiiv.tr the. soil of iheir native- Ma\ 

should this grrilcman decline, "It b fta^ 
presaroable Ihsl the district "ill hitl bs- 
Mowed on 11 snnthcr nomlnslldn Croas 1*1 
ancient eltr. Tli« people of Ihe 
have never been pariicufarl r 
moling their rijjlus spnn«i the 
of this cily. whose weight In the Atsltkt* 
lance, with her ">00 voicra, is rcjuil 
city of Bahimnre with her Un '

gou
Mr- Smiili of VVortrstcr, moved to strike (ml the enacting 

clause of the bill, lo wit, 'Be it eoacled by (he generjl asirm 
My of Maryland.'

And Ihe queilion Iherenn being taken, was resolved in the 
affirmative. 80 the bill was rejected.
IjThr bill, reported by Mr bhower. entitled, An act lo repeil 
to mich of ID act paaaed at December tettinn l8iU, chspln 
lOi. at providea for the appointment by the tovernor and conn 
ell «f an ofBcer lo b» known and distinnu'nhcd M ihe Buperln 
tenlaal uf HubUc Instruction, wa« taken up for considerilion, 

^»»d reid lha wcood lime. When.
Mr. ttkianrs moved, that the furl her •consideration of the

 ; county court, beg leave lo report ihc same with 
out amendment; and the said committee lo which was re 
committed tlie bill originated in this huii.ic, entitled, An acl 
lor llie dispatch nf business in Baltimore counly court, bug 
leave In report, as .1 nubtlitulo lor the name, ihe accompany 
ing bill, (.-nulled. An act for the compensation uf Ihc judge* 
ol li illimore counly court.

The said report anil ihc accompanying bills therein men 
tioned, were severally read ihc first ti.nc and ordered to lie 
un the table.

Mr. Sullon from ihe select committee to which had been 
referred the bill from the .-eiiatc, entitle*!, An acl for the 
preservation of wild (owl in the walert ul l)unh river and 
Huinney creek, reported verbally, Hint ihc said committee 
having considered said bill, a majority of Ihc commillcc 
WITO of the opinion that it ought lu just wilhoul amend- 
inenl.

Thu said bill was then read tho first time and ordered to 
lie on Ihe table.

Mr. .Suuiirt ul Dillimoie city, cluirmin of the telect com 
mltlee, lo which ihe nubjecl lud luen rrferretl, rr|H>rlvd a bill, 
entitled, An acl'ln rieiupt the pruperly ul lUe Grand Lodgr 
•d' Msiyland from tmaiion.

I'liv clerk of the irnale returned the resolution tulhotising 
ihe joint cotninillrr opun Ihe tuhjecl of ihe chancery records 
tu ISMIB >ub)>o:nat fur wituctact, and to forth, endorsed >as- 
senleil lo.'

Oiilrird, 'Put the said resolution bi- engrotted.
Anil u bill, riililkd, A further supplement to tht act, enti

lie on the table.
The. clerk nf ihe senate returned the bill, entitled, An act 

(n n ilhorite the clerk nf Frederick counly court to record the 
deed therein mentioned, endorsed, 'will pats.' 

Ordered, That the siid bill be engrossed. 
Also, the bill, entitled, Mi net for Ihe relief of George llspe, 

of Freileiick county, endorsed 'will not pin.'
\nd delivered a bill, nriir,inited in, anil passed by, the senile, 

pnlilleil, \n act to Incorporate Ihe Unllimnre and Wathinf(loii 
Ktil Run) Company! which, beinjr, read bv lit lille, was refer 
retl lo t irlect conaniltee, cnntiilmg of ^/ettrt. M'Maholi uf 
fliltimnre city, Siewirl of Anne Arundel and Semmet.

On motion by Mr. Semmet, the houte ajain resolved itself 
intu a cnnimitlee uf Ihe whole house, and returned (he cnnsi 
deration ot Ihe nnnniihed business of yesterday, in reference 
in Ihe bill, reported by Mr. Done, as chairman nf the committee
•in wiyt and mennt, entitled, An act f<>r tha general valuation
•nil nmesimenl of pniperly in thii stltr, and the bill reported 
by Mr. Semmea. the late chiirmin of mid committee, of n si 
milsr title, with the tmendmenls proposed llierelo, and lepurt 
ed b^ the committee of the whole houte on the 51st ultimo; ind 
after tome time tpent therein, tha ipeaker returned iht ihair, 
when Mr. Beclettan. the chiirmin. reported, ihit the commit 
ire. had, according to order, again had the first mentioned bill 
under consideration, made further prngress therein, aril di 
reeled him to atk leave to sit agiinj which Itate was granted 
by the house.

Our Plate, Ini'erinf under t weak aaija- 
ilaaaied ennsliuillnn, aboonds In Ihc cslaV 
liaumcMl and practice of pofilical snomtbtt.' 
Out nf a Senate composed of fifteen >rt»- 
lofs, the eil» of nalllmore lias Ihrrtj 
tors, letting but lwel«e lor all 
counties of ilie Sloul )D sekcliiig iua>* 
didaic in represent tlie lolrreils of ibltn* 
•pectable district In Con|;rx-M, snd Mpptrl 
IM constitution of our belovrd

I sik the voirn of this illMrict, If nirf 
will supinely araiitesce in conQiliarlKtiri*- 
lercsts ro a candidate unacrm'sintrd will tW 
imponsnllnisl uf representing ihem* Wka 
but ihe fsrmrr, or DM plsnicr, or thi 
valor of the toll.. feels ihrir tiiea ot DS; 

portion ai ti
lunlry, <«   
the n«ti<»«l

oe 't"<- 
if patrta'n 

nj»e conntrj. I"

pl
tlrd. An ncl fur Ihr recovery of small debts not of courl, and 
10 repeal ihc nets uf assembly (herein mentioned, pasted at No 
vniibtr ncKioti eighteen hundred and nine, chapter seventy-ail. 
endorsed 'will nut |,.i'

A,l»o, delivrn-d a bdl, orlginaieil in, and pataad by, the 
naif, enlilled. An act in incorporate Ihe CommersiV Ktchi
(Jouipiny of Dillimorei which, being read by its title, w 
ItVred to a teli-ct committee, contiiiing of Messrs. M' 
sid Strum t of Bullimore city, and Mercer. 

I And a mumonal

hinge
n ie

Mahoh

Pt '• a, AIM be referred to ihe neii nneral atteoibly, 
T>^ ' • Afl" considerable debate.

Mr 1'eacklt mnved, that the aaid bill be afaln laid on the
table.

And DM question theraoo, Ulng ttken, wai determined 
tbv k)ef tlivr.

IM

Th» qiniion was Ihen taken on iht motion of Mr. Btmmra,
forth. refert»«« of A«4 tl VIM rt»glv«4 in the »J\r

f the proprietors uf the Sasquehanuah C» 
nil. counter ta ihe petition aud memorial of Jamei Butlcy. ul 
iHBcityof Bttlliinuri?, pretenled un the Ulh Inttant, by Mr. 
Kvans, praying for a rtpeal of aqch parts of the act Inertia 
incnimned. at may be incontlittnt wllh hit righU ( which me 
mortal, being referred kj ihe innate to the consideration of thit 
notite, w»« referred to tba commillte on internal improvement. 

On muliun by Mf- carmines, the hout* igretd to lak* up for 
ciinsiaWratlo.. the bill reported on the ninth intlant, (pursuant 
in the order of recommitment of tho third instant,) by Mr. 
Don*, at chairman of the committee on waya «nd means, en- 
titled, An act lor the genual valuatiuo tad uMnment of pro-

FRIDAY, February 80, 1889.
The house met Were present the same members as on 

ye*tardiy, except Mr. Oautt, who, had leave of absence for 
a few Jays,

Mr. Hutkirk presented a petition of Jacob Linlz, of Al- 
legany county, praying the passage of a resolution direct 
ing the treasurer of ihe weatem ahore to pay him the amount 
of coats which U,ahalt appear tho petitioner inourred Iw rea 
son of the continuance, at tho Instance of tlte Hate, ofaccr- 
ain suit between the state and the petitioner) which peti 

tion was referred to the committee on grievances and courts 
of justice.

Mr. Yoe presented a petition of Mary Deckly, of Wash 
ington county, praying to be divorced from her huaWid, 
Henry Beokly; whieh waj referred to tho committee on 
divorces.

Mr. Duvill .presented a petition of sundry citizens of 
Prince George's counly, praying Ihat an act may pass, au 
thonslng the levy, court of said county, to grant a pension to 
a certain Elizabeth Walker, of said county, to an amount 
not exceeding the sum of twentyadotlars, aa a meant towards 
her support; which petition was wfemtl t« tho otmmittee 
•u th9iubje«t to rrhjcJi it relate*. • • ''

The Um.loa

In conclusio 
soter«i(rn people o(i 
tributes m<Mt Isrr; 
snd slaie

will ny, the Yromai? 
appeal Ip Ihc tolers 
district, Mid ask. if U r» not impornal I* 
them to be eauiioi|i In aelectln|( a HcprrHS. 
Islitc far such dear sod confidrnitil in 

Al

Latest froii) fingland,
Hy the packet ship Dirmlntlum, dp!. 

llsrris. from Liverpool, the Eihtors of Iks ^ 
New York Cummercial AdocrllKr tutsr*; . 
ceived copious BUs of Lun JOB papers l» lU"and.Uvcrpool of »h*7lh of

THB CA rilULIC QUKSTI 
We hate already poblwhed 

the Duke of Wellington loda 
lliolic rritnaie ol lrehni>bicli
show vcr^ diatlnclly

, 
ktlMtT .

an intcmiio
all UK ruw**'* 

ol tho I'rcolctH
concede Ilio CslUj^c rl»hi>s »t tlie sppro"''

CTsrliajaen', wrr« 
The reply of Dr. Curtis, U 
»pj lining UM seaaoni fur W 

> the Dots'* Itller publio, »* 
•foiiiii'. brlow. II uppeir> I'rOia ikialftfk

e Dukr'M sii^irctiioa^ as to ' 
.—... balag for • lime quiet, und 
ihcir eauie lo llo>e, »IH not bo a,H«BjW w 
by the Csiholics.

No ritll. cicitemenl hid beta CS 
tlio tppeirance of • letter (rum l»* 
Lieutenant of Irchnd, (ibe maraMJaof A«T 
Ictea.) lo bt. CurUa, Mrovfty Uswf IM 
eaus<) of Cstholic cmsncinatiopr Thl« I""*1 
which will al>o be found belov, flltl SPV*"" 
ed In the Dublin Morning Ibglsltr,

TUP.
The Courier i 

readers 
country.

8th.
of t»»upon I'jr flouHahlny •»!• of t»» 

, as 4l^«1»a«ft by ihje return* •MS*
—— ^./i llevenu*. Tlie to»sl 
0/revtnur1, beyond Ihe oorr«»poodi'if <!•«• 
ier«rf Usi year. ls 6ftlJ.P«M. The tolslf. 
momt *f At rcro/iwi (py

'$£&



•'•V**,1

W th* eur* of 3*r»**)le. or •ting's 
. atrd Mereari.1 Di»-

=tatt.*H?^L5i!f!.8ai?.te

ructtT OK
The Lomlon pap*** contlmie to be filled

Cut ruaiouo'about Howlmcl SUiihcn* 
,peciQirV>l»« aa to tl.<- probability of 

•tcoqrhU Wo deUilea on recalling 
iir pspcrj by ofc la't arr'mil, tlie uarticu. 
•rs tban kuown, up to lU« lime of bit flight 
{• SiSanbr roofuine;.—Dy let) o'clock em 
jituritay afternoon, the Committee of Hank- 
fra haJ uol nff exprtsaet lo t»ery part, of 

;l*ntl. Inil the Admiralty had alui sent 
imunicalioos by telegraph antl eiprrsa, 

bitlioul ileliyt so tlist o* Sunday •vtmng, 
e»t of bit Sift-lit was known elon; the 

,™J lint of the Urithh coul. Yet it apt 
can that Stepltro<«n liad Ihe harinbood lo
****, to Driitol In hit own.coach, with his 

n cr^st upon iu He stnt back hit two 
_j grey horses Ip JrfiuJun, and IrattUcJon 
bilk hired hones. bS company wiili Uii own 

ifUiiin. snd l.lnjit, hit clerk. Oitirrlv-
- stllie llri«tol anal, he put lu ie* InakVnd 
"skiff, between U'uUfunl anil the U« of ------ • • • a been

It ha* ato been found bwwBotol la 
Mervou* end DjrepeMiv eoeDaleMiU^

Two IMhr. per bottle, 
Doller* p«fDo*e&. 

, TOtHEPDBt'lC. 
In 'eooVe^uenae of ,tUe oom«rorw 

fr«ud» epd iiupoiitione pract'uad in re- 
forenc< to my n^lctw, I am en 
iudue«4 to change the form of mybot 
«le«. lu foure, the panacea ^rlll be 
put up in rouu4 boltpee. flated tai 
ludinally, with the following worda 
bl»«*n in Hi* fWe»,"B»Biin'g

Ibr the fblUmkg statement, depeel* 
lie* and oerUfteVe,* eaa4M,;aad iw' 
(tart**! hearing.-! :aik»«j»ore, b*> 
can** > know nainqre a** 
*»rry o^Hvfaioa to the 
coost prejudiced.

It. 3

naee*. after seven year* COM 
aoel^eKeerfully *«tb*eribe to

-•*•?!»'.V*ff •»• «* HS 
may be iodoeed to apply far

Thee* IxMllet »re mo«H 
than thoae heretofore uaed, and will 
li»re but ooe label, which carer* the 
cork, with my own tigntlwre on il, eo 
thai the cork cannot be drawn without 
detlroy'nj theilgnatur*, willioat whlob 
none ie peaulr e. The medicine rnQtl

iindj, in the Dri.lol Chinae), intl
Lling off the cnatt night «oi> day, 

r a teMel foreign bound.' The C 
hfch arrUer] il New York on the same il.y 
hen the lait Ficnch arriTal hreiiftit the 
riof Sleplienson'i flight, h.-ul heen well 
rcjjcxl before the Uft I'orttoloulh, by a

plicitor who want in quest of a^awlulenl 
.nkrupt, and wlio knew BlephentomwcU. 
i by the direclioni of the AihniralUMtte- 
I fait sailing vessels were In punft, sntl

  JtifT on known, it w» tuppotc^To be 
.,>ouiblo that gtephcntnn should eteape. 
I large a rewanl it woukl he earnril by bit 

bprehention wonM ensure the tirilance of
• police. Mr. Peel hi't d*elared that the 
oU na»y of Kngland should be employed, 

cesury, in ipprehemlimr him. War- 
Bit were out ir.uo>t him, for embeiiling 
chequer bills and it caught, he wit to un- 
rfo an imractllale etamiaallon in Bow 
eit. It U said that there it nn doubt tksi, 

I Midi ease, be will be convicted nf a capi- 
I felony i aa he lux) no int.-rtil In the ex- 

Jequer bills, upon which* with other seen 
|Us be run-il the sum of 31.0001. The 

I probiule account st thr litrti dn* wia. 
at Hteplienton and hit clerk were, on the 
I nil on Lundy Itlmd, where there are on- 
la light boose, antl one farm hout*.

'he weather had pretvnlcil bo«u from 
Ring it on the succeeding day. It • •« 

i possible that the fugiii>e • Uaii landed in 
lea. Than wat a nimo'ir in the city on 

[fltb, tint he hait been anrtlcd In the 
itol Channel! l>nt it wat contradicted on

The Mrrrnlnr Herald uysi 
it.StepherMun • private account 

. I bank has been overdrawn fur yetn to 
(.iwounl of 30.000/. Thit circumttancr 

ne<l evrHmipg qiurrelaifaf tween him 
his pirtnert. It it idikiuilhil they 

ily and hourly a^HUVLl^Ljrt the bank 
i ll»« apphcattoni ofnttT^rtk} creditors. 

ere rmn be Unle ilotihl ihit moat of the 
kpcrty wlilch be hit tiolrn a*t been \ong 
kep«nl. Il ls *ald>led«e<t, that he kepi 
|womeni that lie hid three co<mlry boitae*, 

I he hiil prime boxes it sll the ihrttret. 
Ilia frnerally iprnt three ptrtt of the 
at at (iinbling houses. Thetc iccounti 
r prohihljr •nnjenled. It appearalhM 

I not at sll nk« In hit meant of ratlins; 
•y. We arc informed that he got hia 
far BT eirprolrr. to accept bills to the 
|nt of I iO.OOCi;

s*ittwrrc sent to the Corinthian, in 
er lo ensble the rtril'uk Coiuul at ih'u 

I lo secure the fug'ni»c in c*»e uf his et- 
I to thlt country.

TUB P.A«T.
liere i* no liter intelligence from Ihe 

Itinenl, tlun h*s tlmuly heen rrctivr.l 
T and |iubtitheil Jlrrci from farit. 11 U 
tin iitcrlnl IhM Pniiala h>t been tender- 
[ her mrilialiuiito the belh'irerenta, out hi r 
rs hste been rrjccinl tlmo«l wilh con- 
lely. Tbe llnuim tiluckulr nf Ihe Dar- 
«n*e appear to us very mrRklenti tea- 
U4*a With ourn contrite to piw or sluile 
bloekadini; equailrnn —lluwia, aayt s 

i paper, "pays all her employe! at a 
rate, upon a calculation thtl they will 

ke up lW ilrAeit by pecukiion or ailute 
Itrivaners. Rearcily nf com. In a great 

•I like Coniir\minople, woiiM make mer- 
nu piy mutt liberally for paxpona. In 

Hast war between Kn^Uinl «nd France, 
I tame vlnUilon of btaCkaU/* Wl> permi 1 
I on a ilirTrrrnt principfii^mJiir na< al f>ffi- 

l werr iinpvrtkMii lo PrnTery, Ineapwhle 
Eilithunmir. but they jfoVfttt Ihe ctpentet 
leoiulrmnina; ami 11 venelt to exceeO ilieir 
ue^inil they w»re rrtluccil to lit* allrr 

ru'miiis; IntimseUes by rrnylnt; the 
kpr of letting Ihe placet they block- 

I be reWved. ^
In Otlr**Mirt4rrip'i of Dro. 13, tart: 
M'hc thlp^fnilsnl, Cspt. KinttaxnfT, tr- 

I in Ihe |i..rVof Hrba\to|>ol, on the 4lh 
. coming ffonaVvna. Al the lime of ill 
inure rocry llfkw was In Ihe hc»l comli. 
, as well at nn tK wUHe line of our cap. 
aen<i| an tlirm|iVor ih* enemy upon 
vaul hid been ^*jroroutly rrpttlv-il. 

> of our men of wj^^ontiuiie to cniUr 
TurkiakcoMl, fmrnVariii lo the Hut- 

report ef (he rrausoWs! Crete, of 
, from tin completion &( wir former 

1 na ilouhK, ley confirmed. 
<ona 4M« of Ure. 10, tiy\ "The Ii 
ounti Trom Pgrui ud Hyn,-rriiim lo 

hibjcct of Ihe iwuwcrr uf lU.t4.hn.liin 
niinli in the cllir* of Crete. NuVJhriit- 
are MOW .left in thvie mtlet. ill ha\ per. 

' y the ..on'. sn.ljU thrir bntihA ' 
nJ ire rlcruted iB0ic HIBS ftlc.

conaequeatly b« Vnowa to be
when my erenature. U visible; to eouo- 
letfeit wliVeb, will b* pa*4ihlble e* 
furjery.

The lncr**king demand for ihl* e* 
ItbrsUd medicine has enabled m* tu 
reduce Ihe price to two dialers ptr hot 
tls, thus bringing It within th* reach 
uf tlie indigeut

My paiwcea rtij'tlre* no eneomlum; 
il* astonishing *D*c4e and monderlnl 
operalloa. have drawn, both from Pa 
tisnt- and Medical Practitioner* of the 
highest respectability, the most unqut 
lified Appru'Mlion. and eilabllthed for1 
ii a character, which envy's pen. tho' 
dipped in gall, can never tarnish

The ftUe report* Concerning thlt 
valuable medicine, which h«ve been so 
diligently circulated b> certain Physi- 
riant, have their origin either in envy

- —-.., Wb.-_, 
Mr WIIHem'Swalm. Philadelphia, 
- " ig fer a few day* al tki* 

having beard atloniihlnft 
aeeount* of the cure of Mrs. SeraK 
ApdlecaU.-ef a disease which had 
keflfeCtbealklliof th* beat pKysicUns; 
fer IMm J ears. I determined tooall 
a**;** ooirvleeed if it were strictly 

Fcmod bir enjoying good health, 
ib4 kfiiitlM me bad been tbe 

eat* for tls) Ust three year*—from 
Ih* tlmr> Ae had been cured- by the 
o*e of Sw*lnV* Panacea.-

The'horrid ravage* mid* by tbe 
disease, e*e of coarse visible, and the 
lower eitrrmillea' present an appear 
ance which beggars dgaeriuflon; thsl 
dl*eaa* in any form could make tuch 
inroads on the human tysu-.m without 
pToOuolMr death, Ie a* aetoolihlog as 
it to wonderful She inform* ms that 
In June, lilt a tumor formed imme 
diately below the knee, which wat e* 
treoMly painful, the un*aiin*ts snd 
swelling of it caused hsr so much *- 
lartn. the* *)i* eppUed .to » medical 
gervtlsraao for relief The tumor o 
fiened, end wa< ttKceeded by many 
others, until th* whol* limb w*i»o- 
vered wild Urge corroding olcert — 
Medleal skill wa* entirely unavailing 

,to cheek the progrfM of Ihe dlses**, 
'and the patient was ttducod to a most

Stated 
fl#>*4

.itifnetJ-

Rjrtfh'P U«t,M.D. 
OeeVg* Davi*, M D.

.. r - Ri'rbert M'Chii«n«y, J. I*,--' 
MJI fal order to put the pqbllt) M 

thsit^BMtt], we are aetnred that there 
4re:* Mi«b«r of eoumerfait adoltera 
ttotj* >>f thi* meet valuable reinedy, 
trbMh has already done much injury, 
not only to the chancier of the gun? 
in* Swalm'a Pjntoea, hut lo Ihe la*t- 
Ui§ i4»lury of Ui* p«iieufs health. ,;

•fttW-UealledioUie.rc
MUMR eeeeefl '
lethineu
' Heebfred, Thettbe Otfleer* e? thi*
Soeiety be r*^»«*ted ie be -»«tt»e is)
«a^nl*« sab*eripUosi*v*ii their jwlgb
borjrhood*, and that they oaak* month
ly return* to the Treasurer. *tetM|f to
auch return* the namae of the person*
from whom reeelred
ing donation* from

.' •• State of Maryland, '
-. Anne A rondel county to wit,

t b4r«by certify, that John W. Da
ker, of wld county, hath thla day
brought before me, * Jaitlce of the
pe«o* fpr the ttate and oouuty afore
-laid, a Orer Qelding, eia trnapaaaing
•my on m* enoloauret, about tan 
year* eld.alileen har.dt high, thrxl all 
roood. nfeka and o«ntert; no perceiva 
ble •woik'mar'tt' Given under jnj 
h*Hd an* ae«l thit 2lit dav of Febru 
ary, tie*

• """Sam*** Brown, (aeat.) 
1 Th* owner of the above Gelding ii 
requested U> come, .prove property, 
p»y ctrirg«a, »fcd take him away.

John W. Oakcr. 
Fe*

or in lliej n'lechievou* effect* 
•puriout imilallont

of thie

The Proprietor pledgee hima«lf to

deplorable condition, 'he Oeah teemed 
to be aeparated from the bonei—the 
Immeoie diacharge from to many 
«ere. completely prottrated the pa 
tient'i atrength, her appetite waigone 
end nature nearlv exhautted.

lo lliia tUle of mltery Mre Apple 
gate paaaed onder the hand* of *ev«ral 
•kilfnl PhylJclant, without eaperienc

.,'. Collectors Sales.,
* Holtee I* hereby glvwd, that-oa) Pri 
day Ihe IJth day of Mareh neit, at 3 
o'clock, al the White He*J*e 'IVrem/ 
kept by Lev I Cbambeia, will b* offer 
ed al tale; a sufficient quantity of Tim. 
ber. lo aatltfy tax** due Anne-Aruodel 
eonntjr by George Shlplsy't heir*.' , 

Anthony Smith, Coll. 
A- A CJouat/.

Silk*. Ins*, Un«»*. IrWI* 
yttid* wide) •o*Urf,-* 

aa*V*> vaviety of o«h*r •' 
whsob b*U«*Js»miMd}

J»

-4.
Yu

Nolle* Is hertby gltrmit, that oo •• 
tunlay the lilh dty of March, at 1 1 
o'clock alGreenbury Gaither's shop, 
I shall proceed lo sell Timber to aa'ia 
fy taxes due by Rob I. Israel'* heir».V> 
Anae-Arondel county, 'due for 1847. 

Anthony Smith, Lolt 
m A. A. County;

<lh MMTMrj IM9. 
Thai the) 4*1* m*d* and 

reported UL Bu^hr«kW Marriott, 
trustee for Ok* tllaV IPflsw per*on*les- 
tal* of Fr«d*npVf _ftWU, b« rs lifted 
and confirm*d(j|^»« cause in Ih* ceo- 
trary bosbwWaJPrW before llie snth 
dsy of April D«U. dKylded * copy ot 
th(«ord*r b« p«b
for thr** (ooeMslv* we«k«, on or be 
fore the (lath day of MaraLnnt 

Th* report ttate* the •moemof **IV

Trustees Sale.

, paoiioaai 
°" next, at 3 
£. «e. all tl 
ll§4»f land, i 
. upper pi

the public, and givea .them the most 
solemn es»ur*nces, thtt Ihit medicine 
conUln* neither rue'cury, oorinyo 
ther deletrriotit diug.

The public sr*e*'.iioned not lo pur 
chase my Panacea, except from my 
self, my accredited agrnti, or persons 
of known retpecinbllily, end all tho*e 
will consequently be without excuse, 
who shall purchase from any other 
persons. Wra 8YVAIM.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1128 . 
From Doctor Talenllo* Mott, Profe* 

sor of Surgery In the University el 
N«w Yurlc. Hurg*on of ih* New 
York Hotpiisl (to 4u>. 
1 have repeatedly u<ed Hstaim'* Pa 

nacea, both in the Hospital and in 
private ptttetice, *od have found it t 
r>* a viluahle medicine to ehrnntc^ey 
phylillc and terofulou* complaint*, anil 
in obitlnale cuUneout affections.

Valentine Moll M D. 
New-York. I it mo 8«h, 1844 

I mm Doctor William P D«wees. Ad 
junct Profeasor of Midwifery in 
University of Pennsylvania, itc otr 
I have much pleasure in sayii 

have witnessed the most decided and 
I'tppy efleclt in several in*t>nces ot 
inveterate ditene. from Mr Swum a 
I'anarea, where other remedies haU 
failed—one was that of Mrs brown 

Win. P Doweet. M D. 
Philadelpliia, Keb 20, Isi3

Prom Doctor Jsmra Me» e, \fnmbrV
of the Arnerlcsn Pnilosophical Suetr
ty, flu.*, tio
1 oheet fully add tny loatimnny in fa 

vour of Mr S*iim'« Panacea, aa a 
ramedv In rtcrofolt. I saw two invr 
'ervte canes perfectly cunul by it, after 
ih* uiuel rxanedifl* lisd heen long tried 
without effect— Ihoe* ol.JIrs Uffner 
snd Mr* Campbell.

Jim»s M'S.e, M. D.
Philadelphia, Feb. It IB23.
TheGKSUINK PANACEA may 

he had. wholetsle. und retail, it th* 
Proprietor's own prices of

HKNliV PKICE, 
8i>lei Agent in U>llimore, 

M ihe corner ef Baltimore a*d Ha- 
nuver-atreel*. 

Nev 37.

ing benefit tor * period of Kven yeara 
To give you a juat id**, of her *uf 

feringa, at gathered 1'rom tier own Cau 
did and artleat dMcrlption, 1 confett 
my ulier Inabilily. She lingered on, 
inmetimea able to lake * little exer 
cite in a carriage, and then again an 
• ble to leave her bed fur teveial tuo 
cenive muotht.-until about Ave year* 
after ahe wa* firtl attacked -with the 
diaeaae. when a* the wa* riding the 
horee* ran away, overturned the car 
riage threw her out,, and oauted « 
compound fracture ol the hip. I'nder 
Uiii accumulation of ruiaery and tul 
ferlng she lingered two year*. Her 
bouei and lalegumeote were laid bare 
!ar«e pt*4N of the remaining flrth the 
had w "

SWAIM'S PANACEA. 
To the Editor qf the American

/Jaily Mverliser. 
Sir—Encloaed you have a letter, a 

depoaltion atid ceriiQcate entitled lo 
the higheil cnnaidtratloo If «uch 
detail at ii hereawtin toby tho un 
hippy aufferer herself and certified I. 
b<i (rue, at of Ilieir own knowledge, 
by two moat re*p*)cUble Pliyticitiu; 
and by the Magistrate, before whom 
the deposition wat madr, then do 1 
aver that tliote who retitl tuch evt 

rnce would not believe even though 
he mlrvculoutcure should be pnrforni 

ed,under their own *»et. lliit case

er* constantly sloughing' out. 
ai'd her situation wa* wretched end 
pitiable beyond comparison, cheered 
by no ray of hope, doomed lo wear a 
way. a miser* ble existence, and hourly 
wishing ror death. She was told hy
•onie of her frietidt that Swaim's P* 
uacea wou^d if any thing could, r* 
lieve her Mr* A pplegate contented 
11 remove; and did remove to Philadel 
phia; tin* removal wa* with difficulty
•uc»iiiplished, and ah* remained, a* 
_v"U iia> rrcollect, under >our care fcr 
ib-ul two weeks Being at the end of 
thai time convalescent, she returned 
hem* II I* impotsibl* to express Ihe
•ttonUhment created by her return, 
in the minds of all who had »en her 
during iIte seven years of her suffer 
ings She waa soon, to general adnii 
ration, restored to perfect health

Tims, *>ir. by Ih* use of your Pane 
cca, which ia acknowledged to be one 
uf Ihe richest gifts beitowrd on suffer 
ing humanity-—this unfortunate wo 
man waa restored lu health and use 
fuli«i*. Three yean have elipa-d 
sknco Mr* A WM cured, since that 
time s'.e haa becom* the happy me 
tlier of a daughter, and a Doer or 
healthier infant 1 never beheld. This 
fsct, while it is a convincing proof of 
the efOcacy of your medicine in re 
moving affections thai originate from 
impurity of the blood, is equilly con 
vlntiiif that it regenerates and invigo 
rates all tho vital principle* and func 
tions of humanity.

This oak* should be published—^ is 
your interest to publish it.oi.it is for ihi 
>en*fltofthe whole human faniil),that 
uoh astonishing and well authenticated 
acts be made kno«n;allhougli,perhaps, 
o those who are already aoautinleil 

with Ihe virtues of Sweim'a Panacea, 
t may not b« neceaaur), yet believf 

m« there are yet numbers entirely ig 
lorant of it»n»*ny virtue*, and puwar- 
•1 restorativ* properties, who *re la 
touring under all the horror* pf dls 

east), that for their benefit alone sueli 
casee should be mad* a* public ** pos 
sible.

VV ith sentiments of eit&em, I -remain 
respectfully, yours, 

Signed William B. Hamilton.

Ity virtu* of * decree of the high 
court of chancery of Maryland. Ihe 
subscriber a* trustee, will expove et 
public aale, on Friday lltwMih March 

3 o'clock P. M.on th« prernl 
those Iracta or part* of tractn 
, situate lying and being Ul the 

pper pait of Anne Arundel county, 
near the Poplar Sprin^t and binding 
on th* Frederick town Turnpike resif 
87 miles from Baltimore, and Id from 
Fredeiick town, and containing about 
lift *cr*t <)f land, about 3O ecr«s of 
lh» »bov* b a good meadow land, 40 
cleared upland, end I 1** balanr* in 
wood Thi* land U said to prrxluce 
equal to any in il* nelghbouruood. The 
improvements arc a comfortable dwel 
lidf houte, liable, tobacco-houae, and 
other out houses. A further descrip 
lion U dammed unnectntry as those 
diipoeed to purchaa* will of course 
view th*premltes, which will b* thtwo 
by Mr. John Fluoklrart, residing there 
on. or bv the iUbscrib«r In Lisbon The 
term* it pmcribed by Ih* Chancel, 
lor. ar* that the purchaser or pure hit 
er* pay the whota money, either on the 
d*y of sale, or on the ratification 
thereof by the Chancellor, when the 
•ub«>rlb»r liauihorltedlo mike a good 
and sufficient deed, clear of all claim, 
either of the said John Pluckhart, or 
my person orpersuoi cltiming under 
film. f

JOHN WAlNOROSE, Trustee 
Feh 88 /

Nolle* Is n*r*by given, that on Frl- 
dajr iho 13th of March, at II o'clock 
on the prcmlfea nea r the Poplar Springs 
I (hall proceed lo sell Timber to satis 
fy lues due by John Walker to Ano*> 
Arundel county due far 1817.

Anlliotiy Smith Coll. 
.- A. A County. 

Feb.

Tnie eop». Teat,
Ham«ey WaUH,

Feb. It. 3w.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subteriber hath obtained 

from th* Orphans- Court of Anne 
Arundel county, latter* of tdmlnislra 
lion on Ih* personal etlale of William 
Parkerson, I ale of salef^County, de

State of Maryland* $c.
j^nne-Aruodel' ounty Orphan* t ourt.

February «th liit 
On *pplioatn>o. by petition of John 

S S*llm*n, administrator of Joteplt 
Harwood, late of Anne Arqndel coun- • 
ty. deo*a**d. (I Is ordered, thet hr give 
the notice required bf law. fordered it- 
or* to exhibit their c.lalma against the 
said deceased, and that the same be 
publlthrd once In each week, for the 
tpece ef trx tuccettlve weeks, in one 
of the ncwtpaprrs primed in th* ell/ 
of Annipojit. Thn* T. blmmoni, 

Keg. of '.Vills, A. A.C.

Notice is hereby given,,
That th* Subscriber, of Anne- 

Arundel county, hslh obtained from 
the Orphans' Court of Ann* Arundel

ceased All persons hagjng oliimi a I county, In Maryland, Utters ol ad. 
gainst said estate, are rrqueited Ul mlnlttratlon on the personal estate of 
p, educe- them properly authenticated,! J^ieph Ilarwnod,laU) of Anne.Arundel
and thos*Indebted are desired l* make 
.mmediate paym«nt to

Stmuol llarrlion, (of Jno) 
Admltitslrator.

19. t*

Public Bale.
By virtu* of -a order from the or 

pheos' court of Anne ArueJel eouuly 
Ihe subscriber will offer at public asle, 
on Thursday th« ftili day of March 
ntst. If fslr. if not. the next fair day

county, deceased All person* hav 
ing rfaims igalntt th* said dnoeaird, 
ar* hereby warned to exhibit Ike 
•ame, with the vouchers thereof, lo the 
subscriber, at or before the oih day 
ol Augutt next, they may otherwise, 
by law. be excluded from all benefit 
of the said tttsle. Given under my 
hand Iliprfelh dsy of Ksbru»ry 1829.

eflohn S. ftellmsn, Adntfr. 
Peb IS/ Aw

residence 
South

of

In Chancery,
February 9tli, 11)29 

Ordered, That the sale made end re 
portedVr Augustus E. Addison, Irus 
lee for Vie sale of certain properly 
decreed tV be sold in Ihe case of Jsmes 
I. PallisonJiAdm'r DUN ofj«mei 
Palllson aiioV Joseph Murlon. Adin'r 
D. B N. of jVui WetlM.ey.. ve Wal 
ter Herriion. SB ratified and confirm- 
• d, unless esuteVe shewn lo the con- 
tnry.on or b*for#4lic Bill dsy «f Ai ril 
next, provided a coVr of lliia order I* 
published in aome \*wsp*p«r three 
sucreisive weeks be\re tbe ttlh day 
of March next.

The report states tftg amounl of 
sales lo be 8*89

True copy, 1
(Umaay WsTers, 

Reg. CurlCan. 
3w,

thereafter, at fi* Isle 
William Parkerson, in 
neck,

The Personal Estate
Of Ih* said deceased, conniiting of a 
Schooner. Horse. Cattle, Hogs, House 
hold Furniture, ttc

Term* of S«le— Six months credit 
lor all sums of twenty dollars, or up 
wards. Ihe purchaser glvea bond with 
•ecority, with interetl from Ih* dale 
undar that sum Ih* cash lo be paid.

Sal* to corpinrnc**t eleven o'clock 
Ssmuel Harrison. (of Jno.) 

Administrator

Public Sale

nuuined a fair a.nd irreproachable

lln thlt city oa Pri.Uy ninln last, after ha* msde a deep and letting Imprei* 
na; illrwM, ||,,. (lev. HtSHr lltituniin. tlon on i ha neighbourhood where Mr* 
lllyrarj. U*. llsmmond w«« B lueal Auulsirile lives, ami I do not at el 
cUcr. beloeiflncjo the Metboditt socie ,| 0'uh,biitit will leave an Impression

littl* lest durable wherever it shall be 
read. I safe- and em a*k«d by others, 
with such wonderful our**, suslalnm 
by Ih* must unlniu«achahle ^estimony 
ivhy la not S-va4m'« fanacta prescribe* 
by mnre of our regular Physician* 
They know well the eaaes Ui which I 
would turely be efficacious. If It wer 
not fur the high respect 1 have fur th 
Mwlioal Profetiion, I wopld not

ho have any bujlci belonging to 
\ lale llonourablo Jeremiah t'own 

are requested to .return 
i to either erf th* exoeutoreV

Richard M- Chaae, » , , 
Ridiard J, Crab*. C lj* n °r 

Jeremiah Towolev Qua*.
to Impute their oondqet lo Jealou 

. .r envy, or lo «om* equally nit 
mlabl* quality. 1 e»k from tbe pbbl

late 
or

Term, 1828 
of Maryland, set.  

meeting ol the Orphans Court 
of ArXe Arundel county, held on thp 
ill if ild» of February, In the >-eor of 
our lx>rd\one thousand eight huadrsd 
end tweov nine.

Were present, 
llorfcin UiJuul, ) 
1'hn\ia H. Doricv,> Esnulree 
G deo\ White. \ 

Richard
1'. Simmoni, Hegr. 

On the petiTlpn of Joseph Evans. 
James Igledar 
Itobert W. Keot 
Court, That noli 
four successive w* 
Gmelle, In the fol 
Ity the Orpkant Ctort iff Jlnnc-

Pursuant to the lait will and teita 
ment of Julm Maccubbln,laleof Anne 
Arundel county, deceated, the tubscri 
ber* will offer al public sale, on the 
20th day of Mty next, tf fair. |f not 
on Ihe next ftlr dsy thereafter, the 
KARM OL which slid Maccubbin for 
merly retlded, iltutU on the north tide 
if Severn river, and near to Magolhy. 
heinti part of a tract of land etlled 
H.imewood'aUot butcummonly known 
in tl>* neighbourhood by ih* name of 
Kicli Neck, end conlaining

150 Acres of Land,
more or lee» The improvements con- 
al.t of a comfortable two atory frame 
dwelling house, and tome out buildings. 
Dais farm, from its'vicinity to Bam 
more and Annapollt, oaght lo be de 
airable. The tale will take place on 
the premiie* at 10 o'clock, A. M. when 
and where the terra* will be tnade 
|cno«n by

Horatio Ridout, 
Jam** Uackubln, 

xtcaton of John Maocubbin. 
b i

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel county Orphaut'Court,

Feb. KVIi. Ibsa. •• 
On application, by petition, of Jam** 

A M*r«dilh. tdmlni-tratnr with thtj 
will annexed, of Tiiomaa Mejaadiih, 
late of Anne Arundel county, ueceae* 
rd, il Is ordered tl.al ho give the nut** 
required by Uw. for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against Ihe said defeated, 
«nd lhal the tame be publithed once IQ 
each week, for Ihe •|>aer of tix siioccs- 
tive weeks. In or* of the newspepet* 
printed lo Annapolis

Thos. T. Bimmooi, 
Reg of Wills, A. A C,

Notice is hereby given,"
Thai the subscriber, of Anne A run- 

del county, hath obtained from the) 
orphans'court of Ann* Acundel coun 
ty, in Maryland, lellert ol idmln'iire- 
lion with Ih* will annexed, on the per 
sonal estate of Thorpn Meredith, late 
of Ann* Arundel county, deceesed Alt 
persons having claims ig^inil the said 
deceated. are hereby warned to exhibit 
the tame, with Ih* vouchers thereof, 
to th* subscriber, at or before the lutli 
dty of Augutt next, they may other. 
wit*, by law. be excludrd from all b*n- . 
efll of Ihe i«ld siUte Given under my 
hanjUiis lOlh dsy of February, l««tf. 

James A. Meredith, Adm'r. 
6w

Personally appeared before me, 
[L. *.}Mobert M'Che*o*y, one of the 

Jttslicei of the Peace fer the 
County of Middlesex, in th* But* of 
New Jeney, Sarah AppUnle, who 
made oath that tlte fifcregolnj' letter 
contain* an aecurate aotnunt of her 
case, and our* by Swaim's Paiiacea, 

Signed ttarau Appkgate. 
Sworn and eubsorlbed lo befpttiiae, 

the 17th day of January. I8i». 
Binned Robert

CERTIFICATE. 
We. tb.e an<ler*lgned, inhabitant* of

Cranberry, were wane**** ot tbe

Ordered, That HenrV H. Stewart. 
administrator of David Inewart. late 
of Anne Arundel county, \ the Stats 
of Maryland, decessed, or Ibe lecuri- 
lie* of said Ii*nry II. Stewarx b* and 
appear before the Orphan* Cfcurt of 
Anne Arundel county on Ihe W*c°nd 
Tuetday in March nut. (th* lull) in 
penon or by altorofcy, to shew \uuse, 
if any there he, why the aeooni 
cpunl of slid administrator shoulotnot 
be re-examined, staled anew, and 
errors iberem reotlfted, and full jt 
ejane lo the- aforeeaid petitioner*. 

-Trueeopy,
T*M, Thomt* T. Simmooa, 

R*»> WUU, A.A.C«'i

PubliO Sale.
By virtue of ao order Iroiii. th* chan 

cery court of Maryland, «»* euhscrl- 
tier will offisr at pub'.to aale In th* vll 
lag* of Tracy'* Leading. OB Monday 
the Oth da* of Mareh neat, at twelve 
u'clock.M.

A House and Lot,
altuale in aaid village. This property 
would be a desirabl* aco/ilsltloa to any 
person detlrous to engage In tbe mer 
cantile, businee*. there bslng • store 
house in good repair on the p'remlssi 
The above described properly will be 
(old for c*th, payable on the day ol 
sale, or upon th* ralldsaiion lhareot 
by the ch«noellar. *nd 14 th* rtak. of 
Robert H M•|Mi*/*a*, the former ft»r.
-«•"'—- '. '

fe... -°WHr'

InUhancery,
ith February. 1829. 

Thtt the aale made and 
reported b\Homerville Pinkney. trus. 
tee for the^le of the mortgaged es- 
late of \VillVn Weeme; nientloned in 
Ih* ee.ee of WJUIam H. HaU, jui.ior. 
*C*iviatlhe saV William Wcemt v be 
rtMQed and coiitViued, unleia esuse lo 
'In* conlrirv ke s%wn on or before Ihe 
Qflh dty of April Vxt. provided a oo. 
ty of this order b\ Inserted once In 
*ch of three eucceakve we«fc» before 
he Oth day of MaroVnnl, In cm* of
>.e Annapolis newt 
port •ta.tet, t|,al 
S41I7. luhjtct lo Ift* 
Hi* cue In Ihl* court 
11*11. •dmlnltirelorol T 
v*. William Weema.

Tru* *opyt
Test.

Ramsay W 
Cur

The re- 
rty sold for 

ml due lo 
ooaaa J.

U«* been completexl and i* rcsJy foe 
dtatribulien, Jlffw copietfor j<r/J 
at tM4 ojfloe, tja.w fl, AT>.

,;>*isi



'"' lha »«Mt« w'urocd the biHs of th'n 'house,

1

, tel to confirm the proceedings of the levy court of 
knicrstt county, endorsed 'will pass,' 
An act lo authorise William Trager to ereet a nior on 

lrcw's bar, lying in the Chesapeake bay, between Hemncy 
1 Still Pond, in Hsrford county, endorsed "will pass 

the proposed amendment;' which amendment being 
read lb« Aral, snd by ja euecial order the second time, was 
assented to. "

And an act (joxihe. relief of Henrietta Booker, of Quecn- 
Anne'scounty^nj)or»c(l'willp33 witn the proposed asxcnd- 
mcnlsji' which amendmcrrts)B>e!ng read the first, ana by a 
special order the second Jrmc, were severally aftcntcTfto.

And delivered a bill^iginsted in, and passed by the ee- 
Bale, entitled, Ao acUTir the dispatch of business in Balti 
more county eourtyprwhlch'being read by ita title, waa re- 

  ierrcd.udhc selegrcommlltee to which lisa been rctoramit- 
jed a bilFbf a ycfillar title, originated in this house. 

On motion>y Mr. Lcc,
Tho hou/f ibca adjourned until Monday morning ten 

o'clock. X

S MONDAY. February 10, IBiP. M 
Ifc house met. Were present. Ihe same memhers^s yr 

ffuiJay. Tho proceedings of Saturday were read. 
rTlir bills and resolutions passed by this house on Saturday. 

eTif the following lilies, were lent to the senate (or concurrence, 
vir.

Ao act to relifnisri Ihe right nf the state, to the permna 
proper!* of Kl/ S«th Jacksoo. deceased, and to Iransfrr Ihi 
sjinr to .Vary Butab'-th Ringgnld.

An act to incorporate Tha IHive Branch Beneficial Society 
cf Baltimore. ''

A rtMilutinn in favour of Julm S'antoo, a soldier of (he C^» 
f(il'ilion.,ry war.   *  * 

A rtui.iit'n.n in fsvnur of Thnreas Jones, of Anne Arondu 
Oiunty, » iuUi. r u( the revnlutiuasry wir.

And ihc mr»saie* a.dn|ited h< ihi» house on Saturday, tin 
one relilise lo Ihe fe»s "I '!ie register in chsncfry, and clerk, 
of the c'lomy moil*, fnr rer.i.ijin^ juil^ment* and derre.es; an) 
the ill rr pr .pn-iiig a re, mmilrraii'iii. bv thr senate, of the b'll
 nulled, \n si i io su"iori«r ihe issuing "f attachmenia bi 
Ju.'icrs "f !hr pe<'-e. fnr ihe rero»rrf nf smalt dekta, acfTqjn 
p.vii'-d t>T the «»i l (nil. w,-re tent in Ihc senate.     X

Ti-.Sp iker |j'i) !>  lore ine hou.r a comaiunicalion from 
Jame.4 It ,vlo, e«qnr<>, nl (lie ciiy nf .-\nnapolis. Deputy Al 
Ini'f. (iinTjI. ri*.iiuc lo ivr'ain units drp»'nililig In Aline 
Ar in irl iniin.v ro>ni. on ihe b«niU etecu'rd by N'llioljt llrro 
er in,l I liiimj« II II iwie. r«nn rly r-gisiers ID cliaiii ery, am 
lu.::; '«iiri^ 'tie nro.irir'ir nf panting snme resnluiion which ra.i> 
htxe a '. ii'Uni » in fiiin.li the evidence wanted^ and urmn u

referred in IV jnml commiltee «n;i Hilled ou th< sultj.-cl I 
Wht N it rHa'r*.

Mr \J   \l ihun n f BaHimnre niy, presented a m«morial nl 
Ihv.v >iii£rtisof Ihr rity n| ll.ilu norr. priving fur ihv rotnr* 
ti'in nl the ru«i"ily uf ibr gaul ol Ujlliiaorc coynty to (In- sh* 
tiff, f -.ml tMiiiry.

Mr. Klr |ir---niril a >imilar memnrial from maay citiaeni "I 
TJjlliiuorr iiiunir. \Vhich mrmnnal* were tricr^U^ irlerieU 
to ine  rlril cmt Tiitler alrrtiU appnihlrd on thjl »ul-jrf|.

M-. S nilli. in preo'iivl ( prliiinn nf Jjnin Ujrnmu. i>l 
1/irfWJ r-mnty. pririMfh.it «fl jrf injy pan itliniLin^ him 
a vinculo nMiri'D'inii tr\n /in wife 3u»4n; whlc/i **   rrfrrnd 
tu 1'ir cii'minHie on <^vorcr*.

Mr. Cr«V) ur'*"!'-"^ priiti.m of Richard B. NValls, of ihc 
I.VIT "f Ann ip di«. |n jMtn'lul he miv be allowed some >li 
prit'l fro'Ti lli'* CIIU-.M in jiij nf hi* *i)p;inrt.

\)r l)u>ill prevntei) a petninn uf I'rncilla Liiirr, nf I'rioir- 
Oi*i'ri;c'it c'lUnly, pravini{ihjt .1 IIMT m.iy p.M« autliuritin^ (la 
le»y court uf »aiij ciiuntf, lu \fi\ anil a<s<:«s Such a »um nl 
tli'in.-y fur her anil IMT chililrira's >i|ipi,r( out uf the pui.r't 
£0u«'-. ii nur »^f!i ailei|>n;e.

Orn.-reil. I'lni |ln- l*n l«si mentioned petitions bt severil'y 
rrferrnl to Ine cum nillec on the subject to which they rr«pri   
ti»elj r -Lite.

Mr. l'iirlp« prctenleil a petitiwi nf sundry ciliaens of Dor 
C»'- -lrr cuanlr. |naying fir Hie |>Jt«ajr of   luw l» auilmrisi 
d -blurt, wlli i:ieiim>cni nt Ihrir rieiliiots. to rnluce drbl- 
e.ti'e>'ilin^ in sm'iunt i'i- «gin liiinled In the ju.-i.ilii linn "I 
ju-in i-s nl ihc peacr. b> giving iheir nnir» ur bills ubliga'nry fm 
IU.IM Hi'h'n ih.it juriMli' imn,    j- 'o miki1 such drbn rnmr 
r»'j. • .i« ,ilier »iiuil il,-b'> nut nf c'"Uitj whicli priilimi «... r> 
fi" il I* a s Ircl rni inilu-e. consisting nf Mcsir«. I'i   ,|i» 
Wi ..  ii nf Duichctirr, J.ihns. Turner of Uiltimori- cuuniy. inn 
fl. in hi n.,1.

(I/'. llurchr'.»+pre«enleil a petit nn nf l.hmarl Terner, » 
ffe «.n! "iieil mtn. of ih« *lai« nf D- »«S"-. uruving Hie en 
ac'in-'ti nf a law In tulli Ti.r him io ri-nvyr lu, ait-l rr«nlt in 
Oii**iii«'| whirh p^liliun \v^s ri-f-Tiril In a se Iri i cniMintitrr. 
Con«i«Ti|> '.f Me«r«. Huri henal. Wrijht al Quren Ann*'.

 Vr. llti,->i!ni a.keil anil nbiitinrd leave In bring in » bill, en 
tillr-l. \u ri |nr Hie n»irc tHVctual recuvciy ul kmall di'bi 
OUl nl r<>urt.

Anil nn Ink mntinn. il wi. Ordcrnl. That a select coinmilln 
of Hir.'e m"   ic-rs |>" .ippjiiHi-d 'iy Ihe Sj,»sk r lo pirpire sin 
rrp-T 1 sm.l bill. l/e-.r. H'i;hl.ti, D<ircoi-nal anil HaHki 
Wtr** s;i'i mil**' t k >e s,id ri,it.itti|'re. piii.u.tnt lu the order.

.Air. Unnobo su'imlitc'l Ifesi following resolution:
Resolved, Tint tlic imflmior an<l council he requested tu 

can*! a national salute loHta-finx at sunrise, noun, and a
 tinsrt, on Ihr liv"nl\  thirf tiny of 111'* inunlli, in contmomo 
ratijn of the hirih of tlisj illustrious VVdshinglon, ihe I won 
ty soco-J iteing on Htii^Bay.

Whirh Ireing rend l^e lirst.nr.d hy » special order, the *e 
cor^tl time, w*s u"aijriioii»ly asscnlcd to, and sent to the se 
iialc for canrutm>(f.

Mr. Oabh, rh:ii/nian of Ihe select commiltce appointee 
on Ihr subject, ryportt-il n bill, entitled. An act incurpurat 
ing th* Anuapnlri .nd I'oiomac Can:il Company. 
. Mr. Drnny^'.^rn-.an of ihe seltTi committee appointee 
On the uhjccV repotted a bill, inlillcd. An act for ihu tria 
pfassaults. o4a*saulis and ballcrics, hcforu single magistrates 
jn the diffitsfnt cuunlifs ol iljia jiuie, and for other purpoa- 

" cs. J
On moKn by Mr. Scmmes. the house proceeded to consi 

dcr thcjfll reported by linn, as chairman of Ihc rummitle 
on wa^and means, entitled, An act relal.ng to the ainkin 
fund uTtliis state.

I being read the second time, i 
• question was put, Slixll the bill pan? 

I was retnlvfd in the affirmative, and Ihe bill was sent t 
! senate lor concurnaoceb

'The'bHla of this houV/Bt the following titles, were st 
vrrally taken up for cojBdoraiioii, read Ihe second time 
paascil without amandmJaV, ftl,d sent to the senate for con 
currcnce, vij. 'J

An act loiutboriiethVolcrkof Frrderiok ootinty cour 
Jo reeortl the deed therein mentioned. Reported by Mr

A D ict authorising the levy court of Vrtde'rick eouoty to 
levy a sum of money tp erect i bridge over the Wooectcv 
river, ReperW ly Mr. M'HtfsiaoS. "'»% «<>»»«tcy

'¥ Jt1

An Mt to authoria* the judge* of Queen-Anne.'i county 
eo«n|«»ieaAc * eommisaiosi-to divide the ei«ate of the* W» 
Jame* pa^idsm. B«ported by Mr. Wl|ht of <<Mm-

On* motion by M* OeWIt, 1h» how retplMO* Itaelf'into 
a committee of the wfiold hooscfdr'inepurpotwof C6n»i«r- 
ng the bill rcporreiT by1 Mr. Hitch, entitled, An act tore- 

daoe- into one *et the several acts of assembly relating to the 
eivil juriaelrclion of justices of the peace, and to repeal the,

.. ..-•* . ... __ _.~IA.. Qf |KAset* ol therein mentioned, being ao order... _._ _......_. _..
day poMponcd from, the 13lh iuatant; »nd after some time; »n 
spent tlicrcin, the oposker rewimed the cTiair, and Mr. Tho-
mas reported the same without amendment.

Tire hoose then proceeded to consider Mid bil!, and in the 
iroirresi of the second reading thereof.

fir. Ecelcston moved lo amend the second section, by 
ilrikyig therefrom the list ptoriio ol thil section, contained 
n thrso word*: I

"And provided, thit nothing in thil act shall prevent any
r»on from bringing suit in the county courts for« trespass 

is, hercrVons.usoil anil practised."
And llic question thereon being taken, vfaa decided lo the 

ntplire.
On molion hy Mr Turner of Baltimore county, Ihe 16lh 

srclion was amended, bv inserting- after tho words, "com 
mitted to the sheriff of ihe county," in the 4th and Slh'lines 
of the printed bill, the words, "or warden."

On motion by Mr. Turner of Baltimore county, Ihc 30th
 cclion of ihe bill was amended, by inserting after ihc 
word*, "io he approved of bv the levy court," in the lllh 
and I'^ih lines ol that section in the printed bill, the words, 
 or commissioners," and the words, "as the case may be," 
f' r l! e words, "of the county." in the said I8lh line.

On motion by Mr. Turner of Baltimore? county, the 37lh 
tclio:i was amended, bv inserting after the worils. "sheriff 
P jai:.ir of Ilie wid eounly," it Ihr third and fifth line* 

Ihrrrof, in the printed bill, the w\ds, '-or wardenv"
On molion by '«f>. Turner of ^limnrc county, the 39lh 

trrtion was amended, bv inserting after the words, "justice* 
of the levy courts," in "the thinl line thereof, in the printed 
hill, these words, "or county commissioners."

Mr Turner of ttaltjmoro county, movi-d to amend the 
list srnion, hi- sinking o.-l Ihe words,"within one month, 

ii> ihn 8lh linr ilicreof. in the printed bill, and inserting in 
lieu thereof, "sixty days " 

This mi.lion was negnfired. 
On molion hy Mr." \Vnght of Quern-Anne's, the 45th

 crliiMi was amended, hy Mrikif g ihcirlf'n Ihe words, 
and associate justices," in ll:e M-coml line nf lUl section, 

in Ihc prin'ril bill.
.Ur. Donohn moved further lo anicnd the 45lh section, by

 irikii'g lln-refroni ihe word«. "if pr-pared by Ihe justice ol 
the |i«-.ire. twnvc and an half rents," in the Uth and Uih 
l.ncs uf ih.il svction, in Ihc printed bill.

Tins million was nrga'irerl.
Mr. U'righl ol Qm-en-A line's, moved further lo amend 

IIP In'!, hv striking out the laat section, contained in the 
'ollnwing wonls:

I*. Ami he il enacted. Tint all acts or paiU ol 
may conflict with, or be inconsistent with, the pro- 

vi<i(rn< nf this aci. or any of them, be aod the same are 
icn-hy n-pealcd and made void."'

Anil luibsliiuling the following:
"Ami Ix- il enacted. That all acts heretofore passed, giv-
( civil juristliclioa lo justices of the peace, be and hereby 

re repealed."
And the question thereon being taken, waa determined in 

lie negative.
tin mntinn by Mr. Di.noho, the q«e«lii>0 was propuuntled. 

Vill ihe huu«e agree lo rrconsider the .eeind section nf Ihe 
fnr Ihe purpose of amending Ihe same, bv %irikinx there

A t 
Ai 
l.\

thereof, as
Ive.
he house reconsidered

atx>vt rrciledi 

the

rum the IsM |in-»isn, al the en
Vnd il w.i> drlerinmed in the nek.! 

On oin'iiin by Mr. Borrhenal.
fill .1. >i..n nf Ihr hill, and the .ante was amended, by insert 
igilirn'm. sficr II e wnrd  srresi,' in the third line uf ihs
 ci'mn. ilv>c wnn!», 'nr summons, at ihe^diicrclioo uf tin 
lUini.ir' / 

On nniiinn if M'. Kulrstnn, the laid phiendment. was after

Ihr lull hiving hern reaii ihrno^hna/, snH amended as slsl 
,1. ine q< i.«'i.'ii »n» lu 1 , Hlult Ihe uiil bill pass a» 
fjtt ii ui> resulted in 'he ~ 
r
**** TI'ESDAY. F-rhsiiary 17, 1899.
Thr hnusr n'cl. Were prrsf-iil the same member* as on

 everil-i 1 . The proceed in joe" of veslerday were read.
The hill p.iMcd hv this Ivmise vcslerdav. entitled, An ac 

In reduce in'o nne act the.Vrvcral arts ot asacmhly rrlating 
lo the civil jurioliclion of justices of the peace, and to re 
prat the acts of asoo'tiiyy therein mentioned, waiscnl to Ihe 
wnatc l»r roncurrencoi

The Speaker annofinced the message received yesterday 
from the scnnle, rqtiiruine the bills and resolution! ol llirs 
hoii'c, of llic follsfwing (illi-s; f±

An art '•< n-ff \latr the keepinJ^f awine anil geese in the 
town of Nottingham, in I'rincc^itorge's county.

Anil an acl lo rvp-t.il in act, entitled, Aa act lo revive an 
ir (mini it ^Jir. oml)i>r M.'-sion 1811, cliafllcr 1S3, and to 
n |>c»l on ncl passed at Di-ccmh^r session 1626, chapter 144, 
concerning thv I own of Salisliury, in So/iarsel and Worces 
ter rminlic*; suvcmlly endorsed 'will riitss.'

Also an act to incorporate The UaUirnore and Pittston 
Coal Company. ,

And a Mipplemrnt lo the act, entnlud, An act to incorpo 
rate the Allcg.tny Iron ('ompanyi Severally endorsed 'wil 
pass with tile proposed anichilmenis.'

The amendment* proposed by Jio senate to tisch ot these 
hills wvre read llio first, and hy if special order the scconc 
lintf,vi\d sevc/slly assented l

Ar\)lulion for commernor*i(ing the biithof the illustri 
ous flafiiinglon; endorsed 'unanimously asoenled lo.'

A resolution in favour ef jswilliam R. King, of Frederick 
county.

A resolution providing/Tor the payment of the sumpruvidin 
Iliam Prlc K«|iiirf, fate a memlier of Ihi.money duo William

home of delegate*, amUfillowcd him on tho jour..al of ac
counts f

And a rcKolntion, yvilh it.i pmtnlilo, autherising certain 
record* in the wcjite/n aiiorc land office to be rebound j M 
vonlly rndoraed 'aJsented to.'

Oriicml, That^fe said billa and resolution! respectively 
be engrossed. /

And in act fof the benefit of Riekson Webb, (a coloured 
man,) of Caroliae county; endorsed 'will not past.'

And convey itig   bill originated in, Mid passed liy (he se 
nile, entitled, 'An act for the preservation of wild fowl in 
the water* ojVliuah river and Rucnney cr*ck| which bem ::by ill tfle, wai referred to a §elc«l committee consist 
ng of Me«*i. Smithson, Sullen and Hop*.  

The HpeJLcr also announced the messagprceejvrd yeater 
day from Ac executive department) when th* louowini 
commuuioltjen"

I

Geatlemee of Ihe Hooae of-Detegaie*,
lAnnedwtely «opoh iKe receipt of your order of Mv» -1 

nalinf, requwling o* "to obtain from the president M*-*!*
 ectfBr* of tBe Chesapeake and Ohio esnet eompany, eW*» 
ment of the progress of thit work, and the sum* ««>»»y 
upended; the portion* of the work now under ctJntract; 
nd eueh other jeoeral irifonnatioh a* the said president ami 
irectoramay deem important, and to report thereon to you, 

we transmiuod a copy of the order to the president and di 
rector*, and roqueetsd'their immediate attention to ita ob- 
ect; and we now hare the honour to lay before you a com- 
nonication juet received from the president of the Mid com 

pany, with aceAmpanying statements, which h«?o been
 romptly fnrntshei! in compliance with our request. 

With the highest respect, 
We have) tho honour to remain, 

You'r'ob. scnrt  
DANL. MARTIN.

Ordered, That the said communication, with the accbm- 
wnying papers and documents therein mentioned, be refer- 
ed to the committee on internal improvement.

Mr. Qailher presented a memorial from sundry citizen* 
of Montgomery county, praying fhe grant of in act of in 
corporation fer a company to construct a turnpike road frem 
he District of Colombia to New Market, in Frederick 

county.
Mr. Hughea presented the memorial of sundry citizens 

of Montgomery county, counter to the petition for an act 
o incorporate a company to mike a turnpike road from Ihe 

city of Washington to New Market, in Frederick county.
Ordered, That the said memorials be severally referred 

o the committee on internal improvement
Mr. Sufton preeenlcd a memorial of William Andrews', 

of Harford county, praying to be divorced from hia wife, 
Hercy W. Andrews; which wu referred to the committee 
n divorce*.
Mr. Turner of Baltimore county, presented a petition ol 

sundry citizens of Baltimore county, praying the passage ol 
law to authorise the building of a bridge across the Great 

' III of Gunpowder on the public road leading from Mid- 
letown lo the Black Rock Mills; which petition wae re- 

erred to a select committee consisting of Messrs, Turnerol 
Jallimore county. Shower and Price.

Mr. Osborn presented a petition of sundry citizens ol
[cnt and Queen-Anne's counties, praying for the grant o
charter to establish a hank at the town nf Millingion, in
iid counties, to be called and known as The Commercial

tank of Millingten; which petition was referred to a select
firnmittee consisting of Messrs. Oshorn, Hynson, Turpin,
Irasoo. Gaither, Huskirk and Tcackl/

Mr. Kcmp presented a petition of Mary Crimea of Fre 
derick county, praying the passage of an fccl, whereby her 

marriage with basil Urimes, Iste of said county, deceased, 
may be made valid; which waa referred to a select commit 
co, consisting of Messrs. Kemp, M'Pherson and Shrivcr.

Mr. Oldson presented a petition ol Charles T. Vanhckli 
and Frecdus Fcnninglon, heirs at law with others, of .Marl 
ficnton, late of Queen-Anne'* county, deceased, praying an 

qct may pas* authorising »n immediate sale of all the 
csttte of the deceased, for the benefit of his heirs, in pro 
xtrtioii to their respective aharea thereof, and so forth; whie 
DCtition waa referred to a select committee, consisting o 
Messrs, Oldson, lluj;lil«ll, and \Vright of Queen-Anne's

Mr. Uurchensl presented a petition of Sarah Milbourn 
and Henrietta Pippin of Caroline county, praying the pai 
Mgr of a l.ixv lo acilioiise the cleansing of a certain due 
ihercin mentioned; wlii:u petition wa» referred to a selcc 
commiltce, consisting of Atcten. Durchcnal, Turpin, ant 
Wrighl of Queen-Anne'*.

Mr. Muglu-s offered the following resolution:
Krsolvrd, That the joint committee of the two houses 

upon Ihe subject of tho ch.inccry record*, be authorised l 
issue subfxxnas lo compel thv allendancc of witnesses, and I 
send for papers and records).

Which being read the first, and by a special order, llic se 
cond time, was: assented to.

Mr. Teackle, chairman of the committee on education 
delivered the following rvpori.*:

The committee on ci!ur:i!iu», to which was referred tin 
correspondence between the treasurer of the western shore. 
and the Union Dank of Maryland, )>cg leave to report there 
on. -

In obedience to order, the committee proceeded to invcs- 
tijptc the matter referred lu them, and after a cunforcnci 
with Ihe representative!, of the lim.li, they mutually igrcci 
to refer Ihc same lo the treasurer of the western shore, nut 
Reverdy Johnson, esquire: anil in the event of their disa 
grrement, to Ihc umpirage of llic alloriiey-gcneral of thi 
slate, ni will appear by the accompanying exhibit, market 
A. In pursuance of whirh Iho n-ferrcs have awarded in In 
vour of the ilile, n \» ill alen appear bv their award, marked 
H, annexed hereto. The coinin:tten ilecm il proj>cr to state 
that in thr investigsliou uf the subject, thc'vuluiiiary ofiei 
by Ihc repreaentallve* of the bank lo a reference, and theii 
ready aequicscenre in the decision of the referees, arc evi 
dence that the previous coursr pursued by the hank, in con 
formily to the opinion of the lale attorney-general, in rein 
lion lo this claim, proceeded from an honest conviction thai 
Ihcir course wss well founded, and nut from a disposition to 
ev^df, in anywise, Ihe requisitions of their charter.

The committee cannot conclude without conceding a Iri 
bute of commendation to the treaaurcr of the western shore 
lor Ihe distinguished ability wjth which tho correspondence 
under consideration, was conducted on his part.

All which la respectfully lubmiltted.
By order, Thomas W. Watkini, Clk,

A
By Die Committee on Education,

Annapolis, Feby. 14, 1888. 
Gentlemen, 

The committee have referred to you the adjustment of the, 
irtalc'a claim on Ihe Union Mink of Marylind, for arrears ol 
the fund reserved fer the support of free tchools, under I 
act of 1813, chapter 194.

In the oTent of a disagreement upon the matter, wbjeji il 
ii hoped may not occur, you arc requested to resort to the 
umpinge of the attomey-Rcneral, upon which, or in nrcfo. 
rence upon your award, the report of the committee will be 
based.

h.w eapccially. deaired that this concernment may be 
brought to the earliest practicable conclusion.

By order of the committee.

Have Men Ut»4»<B« 
- cul.i»n| UMtty
lanalhn.

th«r,
,

Ople's Works, . 
Ud* of th« Manor,

decision,
.'me on t 

sy'a Lee'ure*.
lanoah Moore-a Worka, ; 
'linf* Oeognphy olVthe State*, 
larbj's Viaw of th« United 
kteoMirs of Plin, Fisk, 

of Urquhart^ .

i. n m* . . To George M.ckubin
 L' lUetonDenn'» Teackle, ChaJrmin.

Rcverdy Johnson,
B

\

loresoc« of HiiUrry,
1 he following works a 

Meted Dr. Gr«nT||r*'s " 
^hrnnlel* of Ihe Conqi> 
iy Washington lr»ln R 
 f nichftoert) and F*«ibom
^Z Wm H. H*B, UbrtHa.
J«nnB9

The State of MarylaaeV  
At an Orphans Court held f*t aV 

H«ry'« oountt. at the court boon^ 
Leonard town, oa the «th *k* of 4^, 
Kuat m the year of our L*rd DMU**, 
sand eight hundred *»d tWcnty^Mt. Preaent, ^^ 

Luke W. HaH*r,' 
Ji>*en|i 8tono«od 
G«org» Thoma*. 

Thoma. W Morgan, Shertr
Knooh J. Millird. Hegbtir. 

-Among other proceedings wsra laa 
ol lowing, vis.

On applieaUoi* mt Michael J. Uhar, 
sdmlnUtrstoe of IHrkar Lok*e. liu 
of St. Mary'a ootinty, dee«>«M<{: fi n 
ordered by the Court, that ihe utt «». 
nlnistrktor git« th* notice rtqtitW 
>/ Uw for the creditor* to •sbibilii«r 
clsim* a*;«U*t the e*laU of ill* «iil 
d«e«*a«d; aod thai the uov* b* *•*• 
li.hed once a *eek for four wt«b sj 
un« of the newspaper* pahllshtd k 
the clly of/fffcnapolia by looa* Or*»

Prh I ft// 4,4

Coach and Haracw

Jonathan Huttott
Still continues the above ha*ipe*ja)| 
his Shop. In U*»l»tr««l. ju.l 
Ilie Psrmeee* D«nk 1^. 
will b« mmdi ol ih» '   !

id every *tleo'ini. pod In their » 
 truetion io uni'e in them HtmbiSj 
and neatness. Me re*p««tfull*; «aa> 
ells public patrrioye

He (.«« on Hand 
A FIRST K \T£ P'Sli/OMABU

Gig and Harness
oiad* of the hest nmieriaU, and *r*ta| 

IsUst "

-I Light, Fanfiinnabl* 
Hand

Ooaohee and'Harnest
In eoinpUUs order.

Both of r-l.ich Wilt be dispoMdef ] 
on (he mo«t rrjfoi)tbte

Orders frufgJiH eounUt | 
al'.rnded to. 7*%

J.n. t ^/ x

In Chancery^
4th- Peb,

Ordered. Th»t th« 
reporltd by Sonictvllr* fu

tor the M|» ,jf Uie f/orlgsH i* I 
uie of WilKkM VTeea " 
Hm case of Thomas Jf M*ll. i 
leator ,,r Thorn** TAciin.tgsiorl III ] 

" ViUlam W*_
..._-_. __--_ Me** be-' 

(lr'e contrary oryRr tMfoM «i*llflb*f | 
ol April nestjArovidcd-a eojiy t 
oedrr be paJnuhtal **e* in (MB'I 
ilu-ee successive w«eks before Ihs 1st I 
daty of Mtrtch Mat, K> OM of lk» *' j 
impolis nAripapertv The veoertiosf I 
tlie *m<j6nt of **W* le be 8*117, , 

e copy.
it, Kamsay Wattn. . 
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^Annapolis Lodge( 
No 71-

Ol» ANCIENl YORJ
Mcmberaof Uie> >U»oi 

a*o Jurehy noti n*d, th«t *»» 
Lodge. No 71. \ rill hold its si? 
very \Vedn*sd»y  evening  » * ta r-^ i 
dueinf, th* wli»' i«r **» »» A'*^ I 
i heir attendVn- *  t* reepeeidellf ^1
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